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THE

 ;t,olicita«on of M-MWl of a»» friend. 
in tKlf city. and" I'ftnc.tion. of other. 

different eoonltc. oTAe st.te, we 
on mi'mr* weekly edition

II or s« ro««l> »oon« r ** * 
r of subscribes sh.» "« obUiBnl, to 

lirT.nl the onu>rlski»g. . 
Il, i< deemed unnecessary to enter into » lung 

ill of our polities! onim<m«. M* tliry are well 
,oto...ir fiU-ii.ls l»ri.uj(li"ut th.'slatei 

, u ,t i« u.iul (..uiAke «.ma pledges .on 
' CBt i 0!{ » new jiu'.ilic.ui«M, wc.will nu-ie-

rtltt, Ih-'  - * f '"" *Ui>'» b^" V"'*'^ 
Lsbliein, »» shall uo cnntiuu*, in despite 

ike suchmaticMi. of wily uoliticiaua who 
tifrtcd every e.uerg » lo U«ak o» dW'»» 
wIfiS »» the principl«;« uf (lie pieient 

liooil Adniiiii»lr«l'"n eonluiue to receive 
Mpport of the people  the yeiMnnnry of 
Uid, we »h»H continue tlieir troilr tea- 

cloatkf watch-tower of freedom, anil warn 
cf every encrutchnie'nt' on their li'wr- 

. by imbitiooi *nd atpiring deuiaj«igae». 
W«are not ditpotrd; io eulogize the cha- 
tn or candid of men in this pr»*p>cUm, 
ulii thete few remarfci (hat nor friend* 

r kauw rhat our pr'u.oiplei .re vnthangto- 
i»d that we ahrll n.ver iruert them iu 
tioii of nead   when lit* caoac of our cum- 
ewAtry ealla every m«u to action. 

It it aueeceiaary (u eitend . protpeetui 
i Ntwipaper, a. every citiMn »» ac(|»aiut- 
oii)i (heir utility in ilihTuting in(«lligenee 
ill lubjrcta of a local ur foreign Diuarr; 

i! llie influence placed within .their power, 
bt exrrtcil over the public ui'uid, if pro- 
lj eoaducted, by giving the general

R «b»ertb«r will sell at rSiblic Sale, 
To**4»jflti»lmnbf teorii.ry IMS, 

on Ihdtoreiaio**, at-fl o,clock, A. M. if fair, 
if not W»; firat fair day tdereafteA (Sunday 

) UM farm at prevent occupied by 
Mr. WillUm Bird, being part of the tract. 
oflandcallM »The CuMuexioii" and I'VVowK 
ward> Inoldkure." b*t generally called the 
Black Hurae r\fin,containing about SI7 acres, 
with many valuable* and useful buildings 
thereon} there it\l least three fourth* of titis 
land covered wiihWuable Wowl .ml Tjm- 
ber, and lie. nut mne than one mile from Se 
vern River. The .buvVland will be sUuwn to 
any person 'Urishtrig In i 
.oascrlber. Te««s " r
CAS11, thv W|»uce in* threVequsl payment. 
of*li, twelve, tud eighteen nuinths, bearing 
interest from the day of salt\ Security If 
required, must be given.

LANCELOT WAiflriRLD.
J.hD.ry 15. 1835. 4w*

the same, by the 
will be one fourth

AIID HA M MONO,
ri'OUNEY AT LAW. 

VtRACTlCtU In thu Court, of Ann. Arun- 
*  del, PrincXCeurgV* .lid Montgomery- 
Cr.anli.-i. "- ^ ' " ' 

Dec. 25.

tins* principles upon which our liberal iu« 
[ilium are founded, or in correcting thoae 

;itory thereto, by exposing tlieir objects, 
knitting up to view Ihe individual wha 

Lrbe disposed, either frudta persons) dii-
  priv.te inlere.1, to .port with the 

rtittul his country, or trifle with the in- 
fliWf rights of XMBBMKH. 

Ill will, noduubt, be conceded on all hands, 
lit Iks retail uf the lale election in Ibis 
Lit, wai owing in a great menu re, in the 
Lot of a more general dissemination of in- 
kaution among the people. Our opponent. 
lie kid every advantage in tbu-reipvct.  

irettun two Ihirda uf the paper, in this 
I in Ihi. city, two of them open and 

:o*«J (Demies, snd (wo uthtri, while pro- 
uini ne.trnlity, were evidently hoitile to 
i principles of Ihe Adininistratiou, «cre,ar- 
Wdipmtl as. Still Wfuilllrd with them 
|, isJ if we were not victorious,-^! w.sow- 
jtn Iho want of a mnte general circulation 
paforiaatiiM ainong the people, th»n to the 

at of energy on our part. With tbeae few 
arkt, tre »rull submit our ajieet to the 
1 icnse and libvrality of (be public, hop- 

[Uultrny will a*. I be. necessity of encou- 
injoi in our uuilsrlakmj, aa well for the 
tftiU of the party geusrolly, .. far oirr- 

PICI.

TEMflM. ..'
rat WtiiLv RK.VBI.IOAK will be printed 

| ll* tame siie shret na. our daily snd coun-
f edition, aod will contain tnoatof the re.d- 

J Bitter which may appear iu those papers 
fllii course of the week. Good paper and 
Ir lipa will be uted, and every improvement 
I ill atchinicil irrsn»rm*ut ahall be adopt- 
| tf which Ihe encouiMgemenl we slull r«-

 e »ill admit. It wlllbs issued every Sa- 
OIT morning, at Uie low price of Two Dol- 
ipcraunum, if paid in advance. Two Dol- 
nod Viftv Cents at the expiration of aix 
»lki, or Three Dollars if not p:ii.l till Ihe 

M of ike year. pcy Thut Icrmt viuil tit 
'clly adkertd to.
Jitou wUU whom weexc'isnjjf in this and 

Pidjiccnt slates, will cunlrr a f.iiour by 
"H Ikit prospectus a few graluiloua inaei'- 
"» m their pipers) and by sending . eupy 

j it, marJrW, they will therrby ka 
li thcuulves lo . free eichauge fur one 
Vla»l those friend* to whvnt we send it. 
|l altste procur.,.. many nubscribers a. 

able, and rsturn their name, to ihia uf- 
"boot the time the publication li to-bo

I'«i» Muter, and other*, who will «tert 
utes iu proeunnj subscfilxri, and for- 

i imouot uf their subscripliuos, will
 d to a deduction Of fifteen uer cent 

'   Wof the P»per Tor one ye.r for tlieir
*"«, They will also forward Iheir naruci 

Wr, in order that we may place them
 rlitiaf Agent.. Address, postage

8- «tJ;N, HARKRR,

6HBPHARD, 
MCROUANT TikHiOR.
CHURCH ssTllKKr, ANNAt'OLIS. 

Jl few doori btloio Swunn tf J^lehart't tavern,

OPPKI13 tu the CitiMns of Annapolis, and 
the Public gcuer.lly, a selection of new 

and fashionable
Pmll mm* WlHlor docdm 

from the New York, Philadelphia, and Balti 
more itiarketl, con«i»ling of

Dtatrk, U!n«s Dnlrh Kittle, Dmlilla, IB- 
vlntblo Ur«cB, uald llusklti Hnvon,
,Jlr«\»as, JBairsmasslir, Drab, Ollro

astd Qrar Clolht nti<l also, 
C3MBLKT, for Oner Coati. 

Dl.'gonul, Pulish Mixed, Silver, Ilibbed and 
Plain Cassimer*, and CasVinelts, Merinos. 
Matrlinse Silk, Stlin, Pfakn and Twilled 
Silk; Plnrenline, Medlry Silks, Cashnivre 
 nil Toilinetle Vesting*. . Whitr, Blnck -nd 
Fancy Silk. Handkerchief, floae, Olntc*. 
Sospemrers, Shirt Shams, Stocks Cullara, 
and Oriental Dressing Oowi.s

TD.U ul which he respectfully invite, the 
attention of hi. friends and cuntomerp, am 
Member, of Ihe Legislature, believing lhat h 
never lias had .n s»suftrogaTt»M<.li olfert uioi 
attraction. ^

NRW IMI'OUTVriON. 
^GEOKGli McNEIH, 

MDItCHAiVT I A1LOH,

H A.SjuH rtcrivnl s I.^UUK 4''ll lM) 
.SUMIt a»».trtinsnl «t

CLO I US. CAhSlMKItS AND VKSTtNO. 
all of ihr lalnl iiu|iurialMm aiul style, nrlucfa 
hw invius his fciciidt anu IU^ pu'jlic lu tu.l 
and ciamiuc.

6P

, Jan, a^ iea».
The bill froa the aen.te, entitlod, an act au- 

loriaing officer* of the army and ri.vy of Ihe- 
United States to bring their wtvtnt* being 

into thia aUte, wu ferturaod fo i&e ac.'

Mr. Nowland prcacntod   petilioffof Mindry
citizenii of Cecil county, praying tho paiMujo of

n act, aulhoriaing or requiring tho commis-
ionen of aajd county, to lory a «um of money
or the purpoeee therein mcntionod. .

Mr. Toacklo prc»nited a tncmorial and pe- 
ition of a numbor of citixon* of thin rtate, re- 
iroeonting tbo insufficiency of cireulalinjr; ra«- 
liunj, ancrihing to that cmwc, tbo deprenkui of 
Uo Agricultural intercut, and praying for thoc»- 

tnblisbinont of   Bonking Institution. '
Mr. Cimhiog prcwnted a petition nf WilKam 

:I. D. C. Wriglit, praying the paamge of an act 
lulluirimng him to bring into thin state, certain 
negro slave* therein mcntionod.

Mr. Cashing also presented a petition of R. 
W. Gill, Deputy Attorney GoncraJ, praying that 
Alexander Chovee and himself may bo remune- 
nttvd, for prosecuting the persona concerned in 
the murder, of John WaUon andVilliam Mon- 
8cr,

And, presented a petition of Swniiol Baker, 
M. D., lUchard li. Thorn**, Joel Hopkins, and 
olIiurK, inainlioni of thr Medical and Chirurpcul 
I'oculty of Maryland, praying on act to enable 
them to build n Hnll en Jhe court house lot, in 
the city of Baltimore.

Mr. Jonee of Bolt, presented a petition
liurdoaly, Fudcrick Shaller, and 

ulhcrs, of the city' of Baltimore, praying for 
the extcnaiou of \Volfo and Cough atrocU, in 
 aid ril y.

Mr. Jono*, of Ball, olaxi pro*ooli<d a petition 
uf Godfrvy Mayer and othorj, of tho city u 
Rjltinioro, pru\ ing for an cct of incorponition 
of a Nntiiiuol loCnrurj', upon tbo ThoiiMoniun

pw «r nix»vi'
8U8PKN'nK

TOPK.S. COL 
______ ILK HU8K. fcc.

T<rCKEDITOHS.
perfani having cISims again»t the rs- 

tale of >%>n Wstsun, of Haint Marv'i 
county, deeding are hereby warned lo ex 
hibit Ihe Mine loVr anbscrtbers, legally an 
l)ic,.lic*le.l, on ur UWure Ihe first day ul No 
vember 1835, they ui*k otlterwiae b« sxclud- 
ed from all benefit uf ssVteiUte. Given nn 
der our hand, the i5th wajr of NUT ember, 
1834. _

ROE A. CARPEN'i-Bui. /  .,,. O. GARNER. ^^ H«r».

IOth January, 19(65. 
Bobort H. ~

, • . Ts.
Dmvlsl tl

THR object uf the bill in ihi. rye i. to 
olitam a decree requiring ih.- Jtfi'nilaut, 

David R. Oiit, tu convey to the cdtoplainanl 
parla of two tract, of land calle J tlurluu's 
IliU. and Peltibone's Rest. I

The bill slates, (bat the defcndfnt on (he 
nflh iljry uf September, in the yfar eighteen 
hundred and twMity-seven, anldfto the coru- 
'plainant, par(s of two tracU'of land called 
Burlep's Hill, and Petlibone'afteat, foi the 
sum uf two thousand and eiglifhundred ilul- 
lao, and that (he defendant ^hereupon exo
cuted tu the cumplainant . 
ance.

The bill further alates, 
chaie money and interest h 
defendant, except about si 
the complainant is ready I 
court, provided, the defen 
execute lo the complslnsn 
'ritnt desd in le. for the 
also stales, that the dvfe 
Ihe S'ate of Maryland.

It ia thereupon orderei 
 nt by causing a copy ofj 
serted in aoms newspa

Md.

..,   haylag Buuk. btlongiur to L*eB»wUy8chu6"W % ---' »- 
5^ *^W plett. return ear.

fuar aucceasive week. t>
February next, giro no) 
R Uisl, of the sub*Un( 
bill, that he be warned 
In person, orbyaollcit 
15th day of May next,

of tunvey-

.11 Ihe por« 
been paid to the 

dollars, whii h 
/, or bring into 

int will make anil 
r»od mil sqlli

iid lands. The bill 
ant reside, out of

be has, why) a d«or«e si «W Botpaw u pray- 
«d.

Trtw eopfvl
* .JIA WAT WATERS,

that the comptafu 
this order to be in

once in each of 
fore (he 14th day of 
e to the aaid DM id 
and object »( thia 

o appear in tins court 
r, «n or before the 
o anew ca.ie, If any

Mr. Duvall prcsonlnd a petition of Rozin E 
Tillnrd, and olbcrs, heir* at law uf Sarah Til 
lard, dcconscd, widuw of a revolutionary officer 
praying Ihnt Iho balance of nension duo her a 
the tbno of bur death, may bvpaid over to Capt 
Otlio Tliomas.

'ITio Spoikor laid before the house, a pctitio 
of sundry citizen, of this stole, praying the co 
tabliahmcnt of a State Bank.

Mr. Korjlmcr obtained leave to bring in n hi! 
  to incorpoajto tho Antiolmn Firo Company, i 

iiu£urfito'**i£ V*tuiiuii^iuu vuuni>.
Mr. C'lttmun iwkoil leavo to bring in n I'ill, 

to cnrry iutu flTucl tho pri)visioim uf an uct to 
proviilo fur tho public instniclinn uf youth in 
primary schooln, throughout this st tc.

Mr. McMahon reporloil a bill tu mnko an nd- 
dilion lo the clurk's olfko in tha town of Cum- 
liorlnnd io Allepiny cuunly.

Mr. Juuct, uf liall., cliuinmn of tlio com 
mittee on Ihu coloured population, reported u 
bill fur Iho bunclll of Lydin Evort, Cioor^o Bruce, 

nauc Mruoo, und David Uruco, of Fixdvriclt 
manly;

Also, reported a bill to authorise tho clerk of 
lultimore county court, (o rocorJ a deed llioain 
nentioned.

.Ur. Toucklo, chairman of the nalrct commit, 
on re|>ortcd a bill, entitled, an act lo c«tabli»h 
ho Hank of tho State of Maryl.mil, and lu gr.mt 
ho asuont uf Iho stale to tho pru\ision* of a bill, 
n congress, to erealo a nalionul eurmncy, nnd 
iroviilo fur tho custody, tranwiiifwion, and uis- 
HirncnioDt uf the moneys of tho I). St.itos.

Which, on motion of Mr. Tuacklo, wa. re- 
erred lu Ihe committee on corporations.

The bill reported by Mr. Williams to pro 
vide for the building a tfl'.rt housu in Worcester 
cuunly',

Aud, tb« bill reported by Mr. Marian, entit 
led, a supplement to on act tu luy out and open 
a road in Cocil county, patpcd nt December *cs. 
sion, 163ii;

Were severally token up for consideration, 
read Iho second time, und putmcxl.

Mr. llidgcly moved tlmt the house lake up 
the luoatwign submitted by Mr. llurehcnal, nn tho 
20th instant, projHxung on adjimrnmenl nf tho 
Legislature tint die, un tho 28lb of Kubruury 
uoxl|

Deleruunod in ibn nogntive. 
The hour having arrived lor taking up the nr. 

dor of Iho day, tliu huuw prooeedod lu conaidur 
tho report uf the cominittno of the whole hauao, 
in rulalion tu ibo southern and western buundu- 
rieeof lliiu state.

On motion of Mr. Merriek, the house was 
called and tlie door-keeper sent for the obaont 
member*.

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Somerset, the 
house resolved to proceed with the ordinary bu 
siness of Ihe session during tbo absence of the 
door-keeper. .

On motion of Mr. Cushing, the bill reported 
by biin, to incorporate the Baltimore Musical 
Association, was taken up for consideration, ruad 
li|e ncOnd tiuH) and pnssod. 

. The clerk of tho senate returned the bill for 
'Inn benefit of John Mottrey, of Washington 
county;

Alaor the bill authorising Ihe levy court of 
Frederick county, to lory a *u<u of money for 
purpose*therein mojitionwt; ' 'i^'f ' ,

Abo, tho bill _to iooorporalo the Baltimore 
«ncflcisl Society;
Also, tho bill lo incorporate the Howard Be- 

oeBciaJ Society of Maryland, severally endor»- 
 d, rwill p**s,' orde«ad to be engrossed;

Also, the supplement to an act to Confirm ah
act to repeal all such part, of tho constitution
and form of government, a* relates to tho divl-
ion of Frederick county into twelve election
iatrieU;

Ahx>, tho bill to authorised tho Burgcm and
'ommissionora of town of Williamsport, in
Vashington county, to lease, lot, Mil, or other-

wise dispose of, a certain lot or purer 1 of ground
i .aid town; severally endorsed, 'Will pas. with
tie proposed amendment*,' which amendment*

wore severally read tho first -and second time by
special order, severally nasontcd to, and the bill*
irderod to bo engrossed;

And delivered a bill, originated in and passed 
>y Iho senate, entitled, a further supplement to 

an act authorising gate, to bo kept on the public 
road in Q, Anno'* county, paused at December 

won, 1824, ch. 100.
The bouse resumed Iho consideration of Ihe 

order of the day.
Mr. Hamblcton, of Talbot, offered its a sub 

stitute for tho report of Ihe committee of tho 
whole house, the following resolution*:

Resolved by tbo General Assembly of .Vary- 
lund, Thai all proceeding* bad and entered in- 
to on tho part of (his slate, under resolution 
No. 80, passed ut December session, 163,1, in 
relation lu the southern and western boundaries 
of this stnto, and tho controversy .on that sub 
ject with tho state of Virginia, be and tho same 
are hereby suspended, nnd tho Attorney Gene 
ral of this state, is hereby directed lo sunpeni 
all proceeding* under the same, for Iho time bo 
ing.

Resolved, Tlmt Man land, cvclrbrcady and de 
sirous lu close Ihi* long pending rWstion, does 
hereby declare her entire willingness finally to 
adjust the same, with the government of Virgi 
nia, upon Iho ti rut* proposed stid contained in 
resolution passed at December sesuion, 1831, in 
relation to that mihjecl.

Rosalvod, Thut tho Governor he, and he 
hereby authorised nnd required to trnnwr.it 
copy of the above resolutions without nnncceo 
wiry delay, to Ilia Excellency, tho Governor o 
Virginia, with a rvquc*t llmt he may coimmmi 
cato the sumo to thu legislature of Ibat state 

Which wa* rcud;
On Iho question being put, will Iho house 

dopt Ihe substitute, il was, 
D.'Urniinod in ihu negative. 
Mr. Ely then offered as u L-ubvlitulc for said 

iriHirU the fullowinc: «.. 
Resolved by the Central Ac-tembly of Mnry- 

und, 'Ilia! nit procc<'di:iga IHI. I Uml entered in. 
o on the part ul" tliis utctc, unJcr resolution Xo 
)0, possou nt December ACSKIUII, 1HH3, in rehu 
iun to tho southern biid wentorn Iwundury uf 
hi« Rtute, nnd thu eontroversy on tli.it subject 

with tho ctntc uf Virginia, IHI unil tho luinu are 
liureby siu<]>cnu<id, and the uttonn'V (iencr..! of 
lliia sliile, ii hereby ilirectcd to liiiajxinJ nil pro 
ceedings undar tho mime, for the liuio being; 
and thai ho report lu tin' next Gcnurul Amvrn- 
bly of this Rtala, tlui le^ul evidence on which 
Iho claim of Maryland is founded. 

Which was rend.
Ou the question being put, on (lie adoption of 

of the mjlntitiifc, il waa
Determined in (ho negative. 
The question then rocurred, and was put on 

thu adoption r>f tho firat resolution, an reported 
by tho committee of Uie whole hou»e. 

Re.tolvcd iu the affirmative. 
Tho second resolution us reported by tho 

committee of (ho whole house, wu* I hen rcud.
Mr. Merriek then dHered a* a nubetitutu fur 

the resolution, tho following:
Resolved, That the Governor and Council 

bo and they ore hereby authorised and reques 
ted, lo select and appoint a discreet and compe. 
tent person a* the special agent uf the statu, 
whose duly il shall bo to i rocced lo tho eity of 
Richmond without unnecessary delay, and com 
municate lo tho Government of Virginia, tho 
course now proposed to bo punuud by tho Slate 
of Mnrylnnd, fur Iho spoody and final adjust, 
ment of this lung ponding question.

Hosorvod further, That said agent bo directed 
lo projxwo tu tho Government uf Virginia, tho 
mode and manner heretofore, to wit: at De 
cember session 1 Bill, by resolution No. BO.odop. 
ted and proposed by tho stale of Maryland, fur 
tbs settlement of tliis question, and lo Icurn 
from Virginia whn! explanations thuy are dis 
posed tu givo uf Uie act of her Legislature o 
thefilbof March, 1B33, and wlielber she will 
now so modify laid act, as to render il comfor 
inaUo lo Iho afi.nxwid proppailions of.Maryland 
nnd in lh« event of Virginia not being willing 
so to modify said enactment, to Inoxn and forth 
with to communicate to this Legislature, who 
other mode of adjustment she may propose. 

Which wu read. '
On Iho quoslion being put, on tho adoption a 

the substitute.
It was determined in Ihu negative, 
The question then recurred, and wa* put on 

the adoption uf thu second rosululion n* repof 
tad by the committee of the whole houao, 

Resolved in (lie ufllnuative. 
Mr. Merriek, then moved that tbo following 

report be adgpted. 
TbofpocioJ committee to whom'was roftr.

red ao much of the Ut« ExeouUw Moseugo net 
relate, to tho southern and wostern hoondiiri>«i *
* thi. aVate, nave givon to the subjeot that«an - 
ul examination and ottontivo considerafion tin 
treat importance, and the delicate nature of the 
tending controversy in relation thereto with a 

aistcr State, seemed to require, and rcepoctTull/ 
beg leave to

REPORT.
That although they navo b*sn unable to din, 

sern any thing in tbo Executive communicu. 
tion iitornodintoly referred to them, or the previ. 
oil* action, of lira Qtnto of Maryland in rela. . 
ion (o Ihi* interesting subject, which «loe* not 

command Ihoir ejn^re approbation, or whicli 
would indicate tho propriety of reviewing in «  
ny monnor at this time, UM merit* of tho con 
troversy, or recommending any relaxation of 
change in tho course deliberately determined 
upon by tbo Sfdto at tho IJkt session of tbo Le. 
rialature; yet anxiou* lo preserve, if possibly
 ithin tho reach of *ny nxunit compatible with 
ho honour and jwrt riphtf of Maryland, that 
larmony and good unilerntanding horotofora so 
long' and so happily existing between the two . 
State*, your Committee have thought it might 
bo conducive to that desirable end and not in- 
consistent with the duties assigned them, to 
notice some of the view* expressed in Iho late 
Meiwiigo of his Excellency Governor Toxewell 
to Iho Leglalaturn of Virginia in referenda to   
this subject; this document is not officially be 
fore iu, but it ho* boon given to tbo world 
through tho press, and emanating (nom so high 
a source, and treating of tho very subject your 
committee are charged to enquire into, with ap.   
pnrunl and indeed express regret thnt circum 
stance* exist, which, in tho judgment of hi. 
Excellency,- preclude -Virginia from a direct 
communication of her views to Maryland, your 
committee think they might be deemed wanting 
in their duly, if not in that respect of which 
Virginia Bud her functionaries oru ever worthy, 
were they to pass it over in silence. In that 
document it is declared that the law uf Virginia, 
'to settle tho western limit* of that State, and 
Iho dividing boundary lino between that State 
and tho Commonwealth of Maryland,' passed 
5th of March, 1833, was intended a* an accep 
tance of our <oTvn proposition for tho amicablo 
Rettlcment' of the question* existing between 
us. That tho determination of Maryland lo 
sock a decision of her right* by the judicial au 
thority of the Union, wa* probably occasioned 
by 'a misapprehension of tho terms' of that en- 
uetmont of Virginia, which was 'susceptible of 
satisfactory explanation, now only withhold, 
nnd with regret, because tho attitude of Mary- 
land is regarded a* hostile or menocina.

Your committee have been unrblo to discoSrcr 
any thing in tho proceedings of Maryland which 
could suggest tho idea of menaer, nor docs it 
seem to be at nil applicable to the inlimuto rela. 
ion* existing between tho mcmlwr* of this con. 
ederacy; certainly nothing could bo mare fo 
reign to tho intention* of Maryland than to as 
sume such on altitude in relation to Virginia, 
cino of her earlioit and most glorious allica, not 
nearer geographically than in consanguinity 
ml affection. Her great strength wa know 

with joy, not envy; and in her glory wo have "  
always felt Iho kucn interest of purticipotion. 

Mainland bod never a hostile feeling towards 
Virginia; cannot wUh to do her violence or 
wrong, but on (ho contrary, desire* Iho removal 
of the only source of disagreement, in order 

hat if possible Ihoir union may bo more inti. 
mate, and established forever on tho best and su» 
rest foundations.

Tbo southern and western boundaries of Ma. 
ryland have never buen adjusted nnd defined by 
compact with Virginia. Wo hold by charter, 
a charter which ha* been fully and solemnly ru. 
cognised by Ibo Slate of Virginia, but in Iho in. 
terpretation of that instrument the (wo State, 
liavo not boon agreed. Il is right, even inJu. 
vtntiblr, thnt tho interpretation should be sot. 
tied, and tho limit* uf the State* ascertained, 
and our malcrtflnto cannot hut sometime per* 
ccivo thnl in that settlement hnr voice (admitted 
to bo equal) i* uot entitled lo preponderating 
influence.

Tlio State of Maryland s«iks or drairo* noth. 
ing which is not tier's nf ri|;lil, iind it in neoga* 
sory for her honour, tlmt in bur controversy, 
though amicable, and wild hur sister, the terms; 
of adjustment shall not bo dictated to her.

A hri«fraviow of Ihe proceeding, of Mary, 
land would demotulrate tiiat she bas from limn 
toJimo mildly reminded her aistcr Sluto of her 
claim*, and sought lo refer Uioin to thu examin 
ation of Commissioners, to be appointed by Ibo 
partioa from among tlioir own citizens respoc. 
lively; desiring only to provide fur Urn appoint, 
menl ufonunipiro byououfourdisintorostudste* 
tor Stale*, in the event of disagreement among' 
tho C'oiuniisnioiM-m. In wich propositions Mary. 
Und ba* evinced her oonfiduqcu in Ilia justice of' 
her cause, but ho* suggested nothing incotnpati. 
bie with tbo dignity of Virginia. 800 ho* de 
sired and (till dowros tho peaceful ascertaiiunejrf 
of her rights, never doubting but Virginia would 
deem It necessary lo ber true glory to do right 
at whatever sacrifice, just that the relative right* 
of herself aud neighbours should bo equitably 
ascertained, and govern hurvelf accordingly,» 
without reckoning her moan* of resistance. .: 

The Laws of Virginia, before rofirsred to, at 
March Dth 1633, bus boon understood by .0* Mr 
not only not in accorduM* with, tut

^',._''•_; ; ': £'•/?'.• ' ^



repubiv* H, Ae «*jslutte and moderate wbW« 
MsfytwrXama •atatakteff i* tomb, by

pro-one of tM parties, absolutely to settle and 
nounoe again* the claim of the other.

Bo regarding it, tho State of Maryland de. 
termiaad to lay her controversy before that high 
and isxtspesKtont tribunal empowered by all tbe 
DtsjtM to besjr and deride'all oo«iroversi«r» be 
tween two or moro States,' and she has unsha 
ken confidence that when tho founder* of tbe 
Union agreed that all controversies between 

t those States, should bo settled by appeals to jus- 
*tice, and not toarmt, they did not fail to a. 

c%love that peculiar and brightest glory of our 
country.

It is, however, gratifying to learn Cram a source 
' entitled to so much respect, that we may bav 

misconceived the proceeding* and intention* o 
Virginia., and to bo allowed to hope that she may 
yet do what may not be leas advantageous and 
becoming to her, tlion to H .ryland. It would 
be lamentable thai false honour or strained punc 
tilio should be permitted to estrange these State*, 
or prevent tho free course of explanation and 
libuTol and just action* among them.

That State will probably Do regarded by po*. 
ttrity, as well as our cotetnpororics, as most loy. 

, al to the common welfare and to its own honour 
which shall b.i most dUfoguUhod by forbear- 
fence and moderation; under tho influence of 
these sentiments, your commilleo recommend 
thai tbo 'door of explanation' which Virginia 
retina to consider closed upon her by the raw- 
lulioniof tin- lost session of iho L- giilature,bo 
opened wide, by their unconditional repeal, and 
tlio discontiu.mce of all proceedings under I h--in 
—and thnt the Governor of this Stale be reques 
ted to communicate to ihr government of Vir 
ginia this intelligence, and propose to rc-opon 
wilh that government a negotiation for the final 
adjustment of thin lung ponding f nnlrovi-rsy, up 
on the basis of iho resolutions of tho Gcneml 
Ameinbly of Maryland, passed at JJccembrr 
iw-mon, 1831—and for these purposes your com- 
raittes hare proposed, and herewith report, to 
ibo hnusQ sundry resolutions.

All which is respectfully submitted,
*• W.M. D. MliRRICK,

Chainnan. 
Which was read,
On the question being put, will the house «. 

Jopt tbe report it was revolved in the alfinna. 
ttvo.

Tbe house then adjouruod.

XT. Jtsrrictt fetotitJ • ipl to i«p**l tf* •>»filll 
breath" aad WtUUr sjHUhnW of an ••* pawed lief 
10th JMay, 1790, cW 84, writled, an act for U- Mr, 
censisjf and •*ff«'«M*jg ordinary kesjpsts;

AnJ Jfr. JTernok retorted » bin to

•Mate entitled; 01 met fat ft* i»>
•• B. Watanfcan.
of BmldoMMri; Mpottex! a bin, en-

for the appoinlmeat of district and ward josti- 
cc* in the Mveral counties and cities ia 'this 
itate, and *• regulate the proceeding* of justi 
ce* of the peace.

The clerk of the sensM returned the bill <• 
authorise certain commissioners to lay off a road 
from the *tore of William Doraey, at Back 
Creek in Somenet county, to the county rood, 
at the expense of Raid Doney;

Also, tho bill for the relief *f Levin Jfiller, 
of Somenet coanty; .,

Also, the hill for lira benefit of St. Afary's or 
Silver Run Church, Cjpncord or Piney Run 
Church, Emanuel or Baunt* Church, and Ben. 
jomin Church, in Frederick cuanty, severally 
ondoracd, 'will pa**" ordered to be engraved.

On motion of Afr. Cottman, die house took 
up for consideration tho report and resolution*

iy in the city of Baltunw**. 
Mr*.'$••11 reported s, •npplcnwnt to an 

act, to r*W° «*d agsead tb* act, to provide tot 
the sppodslfMnt of tBomnissioMrs for the; regu 
lation and Uwrovement of the town of Cant' 
berland in Amsjtty county.

And, Mr. Morrfck, chairman of the commit 
tee on ways and nksans, reported • biD, to in-

an met, for tiw «imoxs,jx ««y of th»«oanti«a,by otrnewof ml

corporate the MerolknU Bank of Baltimore. 
The bill reported tjrMr. Jane* of Baltimore,

fie*,dWnf th* ssOtjth at May,
tive jean, and if not then PC«^s»t>d, too cJBotan*
remaining ope* to fce takta in ts» dry of BsJ-|

him£r tba board **d

pfooerty who n»y.»oo«cnhe o* tb» pktdg* of I
.» .. ..« *•.«<_»•• B^* . i - a __•___ iL __^_»» I

morals *f tkt
, . oiM bsjrwf It***** thereof, 

to b* ssWtained, ky eommwtent appraisers, and I jury to 1 
the amount tomttaea and adhere to the freehold, I " 
alUnabUooly by sale and transfer, or rfdetnp.1 ardent spirits.and] 
Hon. of an act, psassd si

The scrip of tbe State to be issued for the a. chapter 141, may be wrtendsJlT^'1 * 
mount of the capital on a five per Cent, stock, | of Salisbury. • *rj«*sl| 
redeemable at pleasure after thirty
which, however, not more than two million* ofl citizen* of Williamipart in

chairman of the committee on tbe coloured po- dollars shall be sold in any one y*ar, t)k into,
- - • — -- — - "pulation, for the benefit sC-Lydia Evert, George 

Brucc, Isaac Brace, and Da»jd Brace, of Fred- 
erick county.

Tho bill al*o reported by Mr. Jonee of Balti 
more, chairman of the committee on the col 
oured population, to authoriM the Clerk of Bal- 
timoro county court to record a deed therein 
nenlionid.

TUDESDAT, Jononry 29th, 1R3.">. 
Mr. Teacklo presented a petition of John 

Pollitt. Thorna* Morn*, Jomah Haymnn, au<l 
others, of Somerset county, praying thai the 
powers confided to the Justices of the Levy 
Court may bo exercised by person* elected im 
mediately by Iho people.

Mr. Nicol* presented a petition of James 
Johnson, of Dorch' ster county, praying th. 
pa-Hago of an act to clv.mgt? his namo, nnd th<i 
of his wifo and children, to that of BnunwcU.

Mr. Cashing presented a memorial of Suphiu 
Mclle-nry, agent of Anna Boyc-, and Henry 
Hall, agent lor Ramsay Mcllcnry, remonstrat 
ing against the extending Lombard, and close 
ing Uootlloo streets, in the city ol liullimore.

Mr. Nolson presented a pclition ot'jiundry 
aitizens of Ilarford county, praying Uiit Ctt.>rle* 
llocfchold and Eleanor, )ii« wife, may bo placed 
on the pension roll of said county;

And, Mr. Pritt pr-.-scnti.-d a pnlition of Char- 
lotto Taylor of Prince Goorgc'* county, priy. 
uiC lo bo placed on the pension roll of said 
county,

Mr. Ely presented a petition of sundry citi- 
Mm of Baltimnre coanty, counter lo tho inc. 
m»rial of sundry citizens of Frederick and 
Baltimore counties, praying a division of said 
counties, for Ibo purpose of creeling a new one. 

Mr. Bjewor presented a petition of Elizabeth 
M inhall, widow of Ibo lato Thonvvs Marshall, 
formerly Elizabeth llopowell, praying that a 
pension may bo granted her in consideration of 
the services rendered by har late fathort William 
Hopewcll, an officer in Iho revolution;

And, Mr. Cashing presented a petition of 
Robert N. Copper, a revolutionary soldier, pray 
ing to be placed on the pension roll- 

Mr. Thomas presented two petitions of sun- 
dry citizen* of Iho Town of Centroville, in CJ. 
Anno'* county, und neighbourhood, praying the 
p-imago of an art authorising tho Levy Court of
•aid county, to Inmsfor tho county levy of said 
town, lo the Coimnisiioncrs of Centr-.vilio to 
keen in rtmair Ik" streets of said toVrn.

Mr. Brengle presented a petition of sundry 
ciliz-.ins of Frederick county, members of the 
Catholic Church in Fredericktown, praying the 
passage of on act, to authorise tho said church 
to raise by lottery, a cortuin sum of money 
th rein specified.

Mr. Kent, of Calvert, presented a petition of 
Sar-ih Mitchi-ll, of Calvort county, praying to 
bo divorced from Mi«r husband, Samuel Mitchotl.

Mr. Ridgely presented sundry bill* of expen.
•M, incurred in quulting riots on the Baltimore 
and Washington Roll Road.

Mr. Nicol* presented a petition of sundry ci 
tizens of Dorchester county, praying for a law, 
supplementary to the testamentary system.

Mr. Snlboroej asked leave to bring in a bill, 
to be entitled, an additional supplement to an 

.sjct relating to free negroes and slaves, passed 
at December session, 1831, ch. 828.

Mr. Worthington ohtnined leave to bring in a 
bill for. the relief of William Hlricklund, an in- 
fust ehild of rbo lot* William Strickland, of P. 
George's county.

Mr. Dorsoy obtained leave to bring in a bill
*\ to allow magistrate* to l**1* attachments in all
*,. oases, in which tho amount in controversy doe* 

.<f But oicood fifty dollar*.
* Jlfr. Jon«», of Baltimore, reported a bill to 

iocorporaU tho Phlloeretan Society of Built- 
njors.

sYr. Kersbner reported a hill to ineorpo- 
UB Afltistam Fire Company la ttagera-

of the committee on education, submitted by 
him on tho 27th inst. in relation to amending 
or repealing ^resolution No. 81, of December 
session, 1832, requiring academic* and collegia 
in this state, which received donatisn* from the 
state, to report before tho 20th January.

The said resolution was then read the second 
time, ihe report concurred in, and the resolu 
tion therein contained assented to.

The hour having arrived for taking up tho 
order of tbo day, the kousa proceeded to consi- 
dor tho bill reported by Mr. Jones, of Somorsci, 
chairman of tbo committee on grievances and 
courts of justice, entitled, an act to authorise 
any one judge of tbu several orphans courts of 
this state to hold court for tho transaction of 
biuinens.

Mr. Thomas moved lo rofsr said hill to the 
connidcmtion of tho next general assembly. 

Resolved in the affirmative. 
On motion of Mr. Devccmon, the house took 

up for consideration tho bill reported by him, 
entitled, an net for the security of purchasers of 
land sold by tho collectors for tho puyment ol 
taxes in Allogany county, subtoqii'-nt to Iho pan- 
rnigo <>f on act, passed at December session. 
ISIfl, ch. 185.

Tin- said bill wa* then rood the second time, 
amended, and pY.nnod.

The clerk of tho senate relumed tho bill, en 
titled, a supplement to an act, to incorporat 
tiiu truntccs of 8t. Lunas* Reformed Church, in 
Union Town, p sso i Duccmbur session, 1818 
ch. 112;

Also, the bill l« aulhoriso the oommimton 
for Anno Arundel county, to sell certain pro 
perty th'-rein mentioned;

Also, the bill to incorporate tho vestry of E

The bill reported by Mr. McMahon, to make 
an addition to the Clerk's Office, in the town of 
Cumberland, in Allegarry county.

And, tho bill from the senate, rotating to the 
division of Hezekinh Clagott'a estate.

Wore severally taken up for consideration, 
read the second time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Jones of Baltimore, the 
house took up for consideration "tho bill from 
the senate, entitled, an net to provide for tho 
extension of Lombard-street westerly, and for 
other purposes.

The said bill was then read tho second time 
and rejected.

The House then adjourned,

maniicl Cnmvh, in Frederick county, several! 
• ndorecd.Jwill pas*,' ordered lo be engrossed; 

Aim, Ihu resolution in favour of John Stalk 
cr, endorsed, 'assented to;' ordered to be engros 
sed;

And, Ihe resolution in favour of John B. Law 
son, of Charles county, endorsed, "dissentcc 
from."

On motion of Jfr. Brenglc, Ihe house too. 
up for consideration Iho bill reported by .Mr. 
Robert*, of Frederick, entitled, a supplement to 
an act lo incorporate tho Woodsborough Sav- 
ings Institution, passed at December session, 
1832, ch. 100.

Tho said bill was then read tho second lime, 
amended, and pnssud. 

The house adjourned.

FRIDAY, January 30th, 1836.
Mr. Gsntt presented a (million of Benjamin 

Hnpkinn, of Prince George'* county, praying to 
bo paid for negro Alfred, who was convicted of 
larceny, in Anne Arundel county, court, April 
term, i«33.

Mr. Tuackle presented a petition of Rider 
W. Wilson. Solby Mills, Elisha Phillips, and 
others, of Somerset county, praying that the

SATUBDAV, Jan. 31,1835. 
Mr. Wyse presented a petition of sundry ci 

izcn* of Baltimore and Horford counties, pray- 
ng tho passage of an act, authorising and rc- 
utring th- commianiuner* of amid counties, to 
ovy a certain sum of money for tho purpose of 
eying out and opening a road therein mention- 
d.

Mr. Pratt presented a petition of Solly Bur 
;> ss; also, a petition of Surah Burgess, of P 
(juorga's county, severally praying to bo placed 
>n tlw pension roll of said county.

Mr. Pr|U I also preeontcd a petition of sundry 
citizens of Pnnct -GoorgrV county, pruying thai 
hr Huins used in iho sh«d and herring 

on thr Potomac river, may be reduced in size 
.bout four hundred fathoms in length.

Mr. Ricnud presentiid a memorial of sundry 
citizens of Kent county, upon the existing li 

nso law of this state, and preying on amend 
men! thereto.

Mr. Cushing presented a memorial of Wm.

rest to commonc* on the first day off May or] 
November thereafter, as) the case may bo, and 
bo paid scim'-ajumsJly; the bank to pay the in. 
tercet, and set apart a capital of ons'por centum 
annually, on the amount of each/ solo of scrip, 
for tho rodemptis*. of the principal, and the 
state to receive a contributiosf of one-sixth of 
the profits for the use of be* 'credit. The con 
cerns *of the institution to/ be managed by ton 
directors, of whom five to be appointed by tbe 
legislature, and five by,the proprietors. The di 
rectors to elect a president from their body, and 
neither tbe president nor either of the director* 
to borrow or becsjme security, directly or indi 
rectly, but to receive a just allowance for their 
services. .'

Estimate of the operation* of tbe first year. 
Loon* and discounts, •4,000,000 a 0

per cent. •240,000
APPROPRIATIONS. 

Interest on debt of
•2,000,000 a 6 per cent. •! 

Annual deposit for redemp 
tion, . . _/" 20,000

Expenses and Contingencies,

Profit* of the first yesx, ninety** 
thousand dollars, say

•1)0,000 
34,000

•96,000

power* confided lo tho levy court, may be exer 
cised by persons elected immediately by tho 
people.

Mr. Goithnr. ptcsontcd a petition of sundry 
mh.'bit mix of tbo village of Unity, in Mont- 
giimnrv county, praying that the levy court of 
said county, may bo authorised to appoint a bai 
lilT, in said village. , 

Mr. Whnrton presented a petition of James 
M. Welch, John D. Ridenour and others, of 
Washington county, praying the passage of an 
act to authorial) the conveyance of a certain lot 
of ground, io Iho town of Cleas Spring, in said 
county

Mr. Whorton also presented n petition of sun. 
dry citizens of Funkitown, in Washingto ncoun. 
ty,countcr to the petition of sundry citizens,pray- 
ing tho passage of an act authoring the closing

R. Slow-art, and others, of tho city of Balli. 
moro, praying on act of incorporation, for pur 
poses therein mentioned.

Mr. Ridgely presented a petition of sundry 
citizen* of Anno-Anmdol county, pruying the 
repnul of tlio assessment law passed for said 
county, rt December session 1832, and also 
pmvinjj that tho poor's bouse may bo sold, and 
on alms house erected in tha centre of tbo coun. 
iv, imtl lor other purposes.

Mr. Jonts, of Somunct, presented a memori. 
il of Isaac Williams, 61 Somerset county, coun. 
tcr lo Ihe petition of Virginia* Williams, hi* 
wifo, praying lor a divorce.

And, Mr. Wharton presented a petilion of 
sundry citizens of Huneock, in Washington 
county, praying iho passage of an acl incorpo. 
ruling the H. ncock Library Society.

Mr. McMnhon presented a report of the trus 
tees of Allegany County Academy, relative to 
the situation of said academy.

Mr. lonos, of Somerset, obtained leave lo 
bring in a bill lo allow further liniu to Matthias 
Dashicll, late sheriff and collector of Somerset 
county, to complete his collection.

Mr. Pnilt obtained leave lo bring in a bill for 
ho establishment of Iho real estate bonk of 
Maryland.

Mr. Brongle from tho committee on claim*, 
made a favourable report upon the petition of 
James Raymond, Esq. asking cempensation for

The operations will proceed in progressm- 
augmentation until tbe completion of the whole 
in live years, whan the revenue to tbe state, 
from the use of her credit alone, upon two-fold 
security in real estate, will amount to eighty 
thousand dollar*.

The charter to be limited to4hirty.five years 
for the redemption of the entire debt, nnd pro 
prietors to be allowed the privilege of deposit, 
ing money in relief of their estates at any one 
of the semi-annual days of paying dividends, 
and receive dividends thereafter, accordingly.

Mr. Jones of Somerset, asked leave to bring 
in a bill to oxtond to executor* and administra 
tors tho privilege of appoal from judgments ren. 
dered by Justices of the Peace, against their tes 
tators or intestates.

Mr, Nicols reported a bill to confirm the name 
of Jnmes Bromwoll, and of Mary Ann his wiQp, 
and of their children, hereinafter named, of Dor 
chester county. /^

Mr. K«y reported • bill to authorise certain 
commissioners of Princo-George'* county, to al 
ter and change a port of a public road lying 
within tho land of George Calvert, iflWd coun-

praying an amendrouat of the 
this State. ' - ~ - ' **•

Mr. Ely presented a'petiuo, of «- 
wooers appointed by an act PSSM ' 
session, 1888, to •0p"**Hnd tb* 
bridge over the Patapsco fiuls, si 
per nulls. . •

Aad.Mr.lMuym^i 
heirs of Jane White, hue of tb* 
more, praying to b* paid ft* th« 
in CttarlM stnetin 1812, by u,

vorces, reported a'.bill, to 
Shoppy of Baltimore city, 
mon Shoppy.

Also, reported a bitt, to divorce {UnV i 
ell of Calvert eounty, from her JsalwJ ' 
el Mitchell.

Mr. Kershner reported a bul, to sib, 
change tho name of tbe Hagersto^i 7|. 
Society for the Instruction of poo, eku*.r 

.And, Mr. Wharton reported a buLtT*1 
porate the Hancock Library Booet/i 
ington county.

The bill reported by Mr. BeaH, entjfcj „ 
•ploment to an act, to revive and unendtj,, 
to provide for the appointment """-rinmissi 
for the regulation and improversen, ofIkTi 
of Cumberland in Allogany county

The bill reported by Mr. Nicola] to _ 
the name of James Bromwell, tad «/ v 
Ann hi*.wife, and of their aBvenJehilaretk 
inaftcr named, of Dorchester comity.

And, the bill report .-d by Mr. Joass of | 
more, entitled, a further aupplemeat to n 
entitled an act for the opcoina Bottlf, ioJl 
the city of Baltimore. ^ ^^ **"

Were severally taken up for 
rood the second time, and passed.

The bill also reported by Mr. JOM* of I 
more, to incorporate tho Chsimudion 1

.Stott

**„ of Cecil coi
, m.^, in th* town t,( 
reread the first 
r^jgt, psssed and ISRST1??
,(tethertime to* 

' ifi collector of 
^ y« collections. 

JZnreported by Mr
filer** X*"*0*- , 
IT^U reported by J
P^f of William Stric 
^hUvViUiaraStrickJteis*
SiSSiTV
j lbo>oco'><' UiBC''^*

, kill reported by M 
,-rttioo of Caroline 
/of Independent Odd
-t «u token up for i 
i'md bill was f00^ 
1i, 1Bdpii.«d.. VN 

.e clerk of tho 8jjrtl< 
, nlidtho partition*
I iaFrJ^ri<* count .v 

,, ibc bill, lor 'he • 
isaU uy tho collo 
i in Alkgany coun 

kikj proposed amend 
thick wncnd.nenf* wt 
fiadsacoadtinjo by I 

1 ta, tnd the bill o

Society of Baltimore, was taken op for 
oration. •

On motion of Mr. Thomas, sold fety ««i 
mended by adding at tbe end thereof, MM. i 
ditional section, the following.

Sec. 6. And be it further enaetad, TUl L 
Sato of Maryland hereby reserve, to itsaVi 
right to tax the corporate funds of sud 2 
at any time or times during i 
the aforesaid corporation.

The ssid bill wa* then read the 
a* amended, and passed.

The house then adjourned.

a certain street, in said (own.
And, presented a petilion of Phineha* Wil. 

lioms, of Loudon county, Virginia, praying 
tho passage of an act, authorising him to 
bring into this state, from the slate, of Vir 
ginia, certain negro slaves tbcreiu mentioned.

And, Mr. Welch presented a petition ofEmi. 
ly F. -Kverett, of Kent county, preying^to bo 
divorced from ner husband, William B. Ever- 
ett.

Mr. Key obtained leave to bring in a bill, to 
authorise certain commissioners of Prince 
George'* county, to alter and change a part of 
a public road in said county.

Mr. Doraey obtmned leave to bring in a bill, 
concerning the duty of guardian*.

Mr. Doraey also obtained leave to bring in a 
bill, to protect the mechanical industry of the 
citizens of this itate.

On motion of Mr. Kent, of Anne Arundel, 
Ordered, That tho committee on pensions 

and revolutionary claims, enquire into the pro 
priety of placing Caleb Stowarl, of Anne 
Arundel county, on the pension roll.

Mr. Dulnny, chiirmnn of the committee on

•cnricca -rendered the state in pursuance of on 
act of assembly, pasiod December *cs*ion 1833, 
chapter 301, accompanied with tho following 
resolution:

Rosolved by the General Assembly of Mary, 
land, That the Tronanrar of the western shore, 
pny out of any unappropriated money in tho 
Treasury, to James Raymond, or order, the sum 
of stivonty.firo dollars;

Which wo* read tho first and second time by 
spocioJ order, tho report concurred in, and the 
resolution therein contained assented to.

On motion of Mr. Toackle,
Ordered, That Iho (elect committee on tho 

subject of a Real Estate Bank, bo instructed to 
inquire into tho expediency of reporting a bill 
to establish a bank on the following bnais and 
principle*, to wit: Tho capital to bo ten millions 
of dollars, to bo apportioned u follows:

Mr. Wbarton reported a bill to authorise the 
conveyance of a lot of ground in the town ol 
Clcnr Spring in Wnahington county,

Mr.-Sothoron reported an additional supple 
men! to nn act resting to free negroes ami 
•lavea, po**ed at Ifrstembar session 1881, chap 
tor 323. y ^ ,

Mr. Worthington reported a bill forjjie relie 
of William Strickland, an ivJant child of tbu 
late William Slrfckltod. /

Mr, Pratt reported a bill for tk* relief of Ro 
derick McGregor, .'

Mr. Jooe* of Somerset, chairman of the com 
mil too on grievances and/court* of justice, re- 
ported a bill lo proliibU-Tbo sale of intoxicating 
liquors upon Iho Subbluh day.

Also, reporteda'bill to antend (he law in re- 
lation to distrr*/for rent, so as to rogsire tho 
landlord to jnoke oath to the amount <rfsroo
claimed to-"DO due; v 

And^tportod a bill to allow further time to
Malthius Doshiell, lato sheriff and collector of
SomeSMt county, to complete hi* collection*. 

ThoYill from the senate, entitled, on act for
Ihe relief of Thomas B. Waterman, was taken
up for co 
passed.

The cle 
incorporat

Also,! 
gan,lato 
time to com!

;rntion, read the second lime, and

of the senate ret urn rd the bill, to 
tho Baltimore Musical Association, 
«ll, to extend to Thomas W. Mor- 
jcctorof Si. Mary'* county, further 

hi* collections, and for other

To Baltimore city, _ •1,600,000
Baltimore county, . 800,000
Harfjprd county, 400,000
Washington county, 650.000
Montgomery county, 600,000
St. Mary's county, 360,000
Charles county, 400,000
Dorchester county, 480,001
Caroline county, . 840,000
Somerset county, 480,000
Worcester county, 480,ooo
Anne-Arundol county, . 660,000
Frederick county, 1,000,000
Allegany county, 260,000 
Prince-George's county^,, . . . 46(),ooo
Calvert county, 30o[ooo
Talbot county, 800,000
Que*n<Anno's county, tfiO.000
Kent county,. 640.000
Cecil county,; $»• .... . 280,000 

The right of subscriptions to be reserved to

purposes, severally endorsed, -will pas*,' order- 
ed to be engrossed. •

And, delivered a bill, originated in and pas. 
sod by Ihe senate., entitled, an act to close cor- 
tain sts. within (ho depot of the Baltimore 'and 
Ohio Rail Road Company in tho city of Belli.
more 

The house then Ijourned.

, Pefcc. ad.
n petition of sundryM ^Mr. Thomas presented

citizens of the town't of Church Hill and neigh. 
bourhood, inQuoen Anne'* cpunty, prayisur for 
a donation to the Academy of said town. 

.Mr. Brewer presented a petttinn V James

_ .. . Trnuntv. F«VU. 1IM i 
Mr. Shower presented a petition of i 

citizens of the 8th election district ia 
more county, praying that tho line*of sudd 
trie! may bo so altered a* to include the p 
or* in the seventh district.

Mr. Teacklo presented sundry noaomki 
pclition* of a number of porsuM of < ~ 
counties, setting forth the depressed 
of the agricultural and other great iolcnsu i 
thi* Slate, and praying the cstabtiihmul sft, 
Monetary Institution, upon an enlarged usl I 
beral plan, fur increasing tho supply of < 
ting medium, to promote industry tad c 
and for the general accomuxxMiaa of lisp*! 
pie.

Mr. Devtcmon presented two nxoonik i 
sundry citizens of Allegany county, pnviif d 
passage of an act to prevent trespass i 
of Savage River in said county.

Mr. Brengle presented a memorial of 1 
Kemp, Elizabeth Buckoy. and others, 
strating against tho passage of a Uw, ; 
the court of Appeals to reinstate acs**,4«.*>l 
tween tho memorialist and Henry Posb»ji] 
others. \ 

Mr. Brengle also presented a petition c/BsKl 
ry Nelson and other*of Frederick eouaty, pif-j 
ing the passage of an act, inoorponuiaf t1 ~ 
under tlio name and styloVrf th* Trusteeso 
Central School of Frederick eouaty.

And, presented a petition of Willitni C>r 
pruying a special act of insolvency1 . 

Mr. Prat I presented a petition* <•'" 
lizensof Montgomery county, rtku're lo 
fisheries on the Potsmsc River.

And, Mr. Harding presented a 
sundry citizens of Montgv.nery cbuarjr.r 
to the fisheries on Iho Potomac River.

Mr. Harlan presented a petition of' 
citiaeni of Cecil county, praying ib*' 
tingham Library Company, in ssid county^ 
be fumuihed with copies of tho act* of "

And. Mr. Brengle presented » p»uU<* «f] 
II. Pitt, praying lie passage of an actto r 
lato the manner in which Church propsR?' 
be held. . .-,

Mr. Johns obtained leave to bring in ••*

•'•!• *r**m****j • >,.........,.. ,,. kssv -UV-TIHC^I^* w u«* • -*— "*f*t*" *" • w •" ••**«•*»»*» IA* BJSJ TvsfQrTfXl lO

tnwlroacx, nMuia • (avounblo report upon the I the oily of Boltitnoro »ud te the *oT«ral coun.''' ' ;''''' : ' ''

Boyle, Esq. Deputy Attorney General, praying 
for remuneration for pfooecuting the rioter* on 
the Baltimor* and Ohio Rail Road.

Mr. Devecmon prow! ited a petition of sun- 
dry citizen* of Allegai y county, praying the 
pasaago of an act to pr vent trespasses, weat/tf 
Savage river in said Co nty.

Mr. Jones of Somer it, presented-'a petition 
of Siunool G. Holhro k, aherifT of Someraot 
county, praying the p*4age of an act to autho-

appoint Mary Jordan, of Hirford oosrfti 
tec for the sale of certain land* tbsrsW 
tionod.

Mr. Derecmon obtained leave to 
bill, to incorporate tho "Savage Coal 
Company,' in Allegany county.

Mr. Johns, chairman of Ihe < 
vorces, reported a bill, to divert. 
Webster and Mildred, his wife.

And, Mr. Jones, of Soowsrsot, 
committee on grievance* and court* el 
reported a bill, to require Justices of «• 
to compute tho tinxrfor the «t*y

nseand require the IWy court of Somerset Under suparssdow, to* 
county, to lovj a sun .money to compensate'
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Within this state, 
further 
and directing_ .the

.. of Cecil county, to bnjM two fiw 
'inthetownofElkton. 

misread the first and second time by 
• sent to the senate

Jones of .Somerset, 
loJkfatthiaaDashioU, loto 

"collector of Somerset county, to

f>. Pratt, for the relief
KeOregor.

,rted by Jfr. Worthington, for

saw bint do rV ««,«>»>% be supposed, state, what 
they did •ee." *

Mr. Ltnri Woodfcwy waa then examined.— 
He would state wbaaTbe kaew with regard to 
the act of th*»tufbrtanatemeji. Ho, (Jrr. W..) 
waa passlajg ftom the Rotunda, the President 
baring bold of hi* arm, they had just got over 
the threshold, on to the Eastern porticd, when 
ha beard a noise which sounded like tb« report 
of a pistol. He turned round, and saw this no- 
fortunate mfn with a piatol in his hand; who 
then, to all appearance drew another, finding the 
first did not go off.' Ho, (Mr. W.) (ben seized 
him by the collar, and at tho moment he did so, 
the prisoner discharged the other pistol, or at- 
tempted to do so, for tho percussion c*p only 

judged that the pistol did not go

be «UM to *ork fer Mr. PoreV. 
nessOhakl aorerfcMrd him say
*e> _ •§ i . •'• - ' *, . - . *

nerverspoka) ttnleei he 
four weeks siaxje he left
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certain real

off, from the noise. Several persons kiad got 
hold of the prisoner when he saw him. He had 
no doubt as to the identity of tho prisoner. Re 
bad seized him by the collar, and kept his eyes 
on him until he was secured by other persons) 
and then he, (Afr. W.) returned to the President. 
Ho tltought he saw two pistols; be had no doobt 
as to the person of the prisoner.

In reply to a question from Mr. Key, the wit 
ness said' lie was certain tha second discharge 
wu aimed at the Proaidenl. The President waa 
from 0 to A foot from the prisoner. Among the 
crowd who rushed upon him, was tho Proaidont 
himself. No language passH betwixt himself 
and tho President, nor botwixt him and tho pri. 
aonor; some words however were uttered by the 
prisoner. /

Mr. Kingvan was next called on as a wit. 
new. Ho was passing from the Rotunda to tho

not know 
further

to put to
h« had noj»**tinn> to pot 

_ to say in tb*. matter. 
Mr. Keyjsaked if there 

in the habits of 
testified that

any thjbg/remarkable in his 
oned to be a' steady scW man.

Judge Cranch. Have you er«r hoard the 
witness say any thing injurious to the character 
of the Presideiirr have you over hs«rd him ex. 
press a feellog of malice towards hint

The witieeB. He had had no ootVBMatioa

T are 0rd«ra>4j«_ »M«t .at !«• A*»tm»tr 
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ro,ta hill, for the security of purchasers* 
uld by tho collectors for the payment 
in Allcgany county, endorsed «wUl pass 
propo«d amondments. 

hich arocnd.nen(a were severally road the 
sxoad time by special order, severally 
to, and tho bill ordered to bo engros.

^be bill, to make an addition to the 
k'l office, in the Town of Cumberland, in 

jiy county. ' 
j, the bill, entitled, a further •upplemonl 

itet, entilW, w» net for the opening of 
litnetwhirf, in the city of Baltimore, »o 
JlT endort-.-d, 'trill nnl pMa.'

Eastern porti the President walking alt

Tkur*dar< 5, 1984.

f'row'Ae Globe. 
' TO ASSASSINATE THE

8IDENT.
e Ike President was at the capital yester- 

t n sltendanco on ihe funeral of tho Hon. 
i K. Damt, from South Carolina, Richard 

, a painter, resident in this city," at- 
I to shoot him. CoL Lane, of Indiana, 

1 us, that ho saw this individual enter the 
I of the house during tho delivery of the fu 

ire its c!=, hc-.rcvcr, he hsd 
i his sUnd on tho eastern portico, near one 

i column*. The President, with the Sec. 
r of the Treasury on his left arm, on re- 
| from tbe Rotunda to reach hie carriage at 

laltcs of tbe portico, advanced towards tho 
1 where Lawrence vtood^ who hod his piatol 

i under his coat, and when be approach- 
two yards and a half of him, Iho a«- 

i ixteadod bU arm and levelled the pistol 
The porcuftaion cap-exploded with 

> so great that several witnesses wippoeod 
|potol had fired. On tho instant, tho aasauin 

I the pistol from his right hand, and tak- 
|aMlk«r ready cocked from his loft, present 

I eaappod it at tho President, who at tho 
t had raised his stick nnd was rushing up- 1 

Mr. Woodbury and Lieutenant Godney 
•mo ioslant laid hold of tho man, who 
iy through the crowd and was at lest 

down. Tho President pressed after 
I ntil he saw he waa aecurod. 

|Wi attended tbe eaaminiog court Immedi. 
"•r the event. Tho Secretary of Ibo 

, tbe Secretary of tho Navy, Col. Burd 
House, Mr. Kuurnian, and Lieul. Gedney, 

' whom witnessed tho act, wore examined, 
pra a more minute dctiij of the circdmstsn-

(ha.right of Mr. Woodbury—beerd a crack, a» 
it appeared to him, of a rifle, it was so loud.— 
Ho turned round, and saw the prisoner with a 
pistol in his bond. This was the first report. 
Ho then looked round to see at what object the 
shot Qpuld have been directed; turning again he 
saw life frisooer aim, or level tho piatol either 
at tho PresiHonl or Mr. Woodbury. Tho wit- 
noss noticed, particularly, the brightness of the 
barrels of tho pistols. There wore two explo 
sions.

Mr. Key.—How near was the prisoner to the 
President!

Mr. Kingman.—Ahnut ten feet. He was sat. 
iaflcd as to the idontUy.pf the prisoner. He had 
kept his eyes on hicp Battl the JVarsbal had him 
In custody.
» Judgo Crancb.—Wao there any thing more 
than the explosion of the percussion cap? 

Mr. Kingman.—Nothing more. 
Mr. Ormn examined, Ho wns on th« second 

platform of the steps of the eastern portico, and 
taw tha priaonor mako both attempts.

Lieutenant Gedney examined. In passing 
from the Rotunda he mw the President on the 
arm of Mr. Woodbury; a* soon as they got out 
to tho eastern portico,-he saw tha prisoner pull 
out a piitol, which ho levalled at tho Preaidont; 
the cnp of which snipped, and ho then pulled 
out Another. He, (Mr. G.J rushed on tho pri. 
sonoV and took away nno pistol; Mr. Durd took 
away the-other. Himself and Mr. Burd, had

with hml'on political subjects.
•Mr. Key said, bo had a great dssj room testi 

mony which he could produce, but presumed h* 
had produced all that was necessary.

Judge Cranch, (to tho witness.) Do yon 
know any thing of the circumstances of the pri. 
sonorf

The Witness. Ho hod not heard of hit be 
ing embamuwod in any. way; the prisoner was 
on Englishman by birth.

Dr. Clark examined. The prisoner had been 
apprenticed lo him. He had known the prisoner 
for ton yoars. His Chrixtian name was Richard. 
He hod lived with him for three years; when ho 
(Tret know him lie was accounted to bo one of 
Iho finest youths in Georgetown. He bod ne 
ver known any imputation to be mode against 
bin character. When ho came to live with him, 
he (tho prisoner,) wu very young. His father 
wits dead; ho "had two sisters, one of whom was 
married to a very respccUble man, (Mr. Ritner,) 
in tho First Ward. Tho prisoner had lived with 
him three years, more or le

or
BY virne «f ft Deed *( Trtit fremTboeui 

Snewden, jr. of Anne Anndet C«*nty 
Maryland, the aoderdgned Traitee* will of 
fer it PUBLIC 8ALB, it Waterloo Tavern 
in aaid cooaly, to the highest bidder, on FRI 
DAY the 13th dar of May next, if fair, If nst, 
on the next fair day «t the boar of twelve o' 
clock, all the real eitate of which the Mid 
Thomas Saowdeu Jr- wu seized and posses*-

MARYLAND LOTTEfcT.

. . by WUlb. R. Bta 
Higkeei awl J. 9. WUllMie, 
T6 bedt*w« u B*Jti*90*t,

rout ocio

*
Uw.nl

ed at the tirae-of the execution of
id po»*
•old ddeed

of trust; lying and being in Apoc Arandel 
and Prince George'* Counties, consisting of 
•II those tracts or percela of land called Rot- 
land's Purchaie, \\ oodland Hill and Sap- 
pington'a Sweep, and containing

11OO ACRES. >
More'or let*. There i* a flrat rate new Brick 
Dwelling Huuae upon tha premises, and all 
necessary and convenient ont houtei. The 
eatate iam al I respects highly valuable and Ue- 
tirablt, oeiug well adopted • to both farming 
and planting pur note a. There if a conitUera- 
ble quantity uf Brat rate meadow land be 
longing to the ettate. Th* purchaser will not 
be entitled to the grain crop now growing on 
the ground) to aecure and remove which,Tree 
ingrrti and egrea* to the pertona entitled to 
the aamr will b« reirrveif.

TERMS OP SALE: The pnrchaaer wil ( 
be required to pay £3000 within thirty day* 
from the day of tale, anil on making auch pay 
ment he (hall be entitled to the'poMeation 
uf the property. The retiilir of the purchase 
money to be paid in three equal annual inalal- 
mmta. The purchaser will be required to give

1 prime of
i prime of<
t prise of
1 price of
1 prime of .
5 prises of

10 primes of
10 prime* of-
10 prixcsof
•4 prises of 
56 prises of
-56 prime* of 
06 primes of 
56 primes of 
06 primes of 

-" 11* prices of 
8,184 prizes of 

15,400 primes Of

P.M.
80.000

tyOOO 
1,000

ifrtf 
500 
300 
200. 
150 
100

40 
90 
tf

.•0

18,O40 prizei, amounting to B183/MO
Ticket! 85— HalTei g« 50— Quarter* SI M'

TicktU^nd Share* for Ml* at

tried threiiiatoi with a pencil, and found tliat it 
wu half Ibll; and that there was a ball in it. 
He was certain as to tho person of the prison-

Mr. Orme ibrther testified, that he hold Jho

is U. State* Tdcgrap£ •'• : 
PTED ASSASSINATION OF THE

PRESIDENT.
asd hoped to have boon able to give a
ort of the following proceedings in our

^of yesterday, but found it impoeaiblo,
Ibe risk of being too lato fur the Nor.

prisoner until RD was tnld that it whs the Afar-
slial wlio had Uken bold of him, and than he
gave him up. \

Judge Cranoh, (to Lieutenant Godney.)—At
what distance wasAho prisoner from tho Preav
dont. \

Lieutenant Gcdnoy\—About 6 feel, I ahould
judge. \

Mr. Dickcrson was nokt swom and examined. 
As be come from tho Rotunda, ho hod descended 
perhaps one or two steps ot tho eastern portico; 
ho heard the report of a pistol, so it appeared to 
him, such as they very oftenlioard from a pock- 
ot pistol. Ho did not see thornon until he saw 
a rush towards him. After the man was soiled, 
he saw him, as deliberately aa a man in his situ, 
ation could do, take out anotbr*. pistol, and snap 
it at the President, lie was pjjiflivo as to the 
identity of the man; there wast no person bo- 
twixt the prisoner and himself. \ The distance 
of Iho prisoner from tho President i 
foot; certainly, not more than 0 foot, 
sidcnt himself attempted to gel at tho prisoner 
but was prevented by the crowd that rushed upon 
the culprit.

Thn Hon. Mr. Burd was examined. He was 
near tho President, heard the snap of a porcur- 
sion cnp, and turnod his bead^saw the individual 
then before the court, (the prisoner.) levelling a 
pistol in the direction of tho President. He (Mr.

Mr. Key. What were the habits of the pri 
sonerT what was his course of life?

Dr. Clark. Ho had beard that he had of late 
done little business—he had not heard that ho 
was intemperate; but hod been informed that ho 
was apt to ba nuorrulsome with his friends; so 
much so that his aiator had turned him out of 
her house. Ho was by birth an Englishman, 
but came over to this country when vory young. 
He (Mr. C.) bad bcrn in tho habit of seeing Ibo 
prisoner passing and rcpassing nearly ovary day. 
It was nearly eight years since he had left wit. 
nnw'a hntuo. The witness had not known his 
(tho pri.toncr'a father, nor the time or manner of 
his death. Ho thought, howover, that the pri 
sonar's father had lived in Waihingjcm.

Tho prisoner declined asking tho witness any 
qiii-stions.

Judgo Cranch. -. Tho only thing, then, to be 
settled is, what amount of bail we shall require 
of the prisoner? .

. Mr. Key suggested, that tho highest bail 
should be demanded which could be awarded in 
a case' of assault and battery.

Judge Cranch did not think that the charge 
of battery was mode out, so as to bring the con 
duct of tho prisoner within the Penitentiary act. 

Mr. Koy. The offence was a common law 
offence, and rouat be ouniahed as such.

Judge Cranch. It appeared to him that •1000 
would not bo too high; ho ahould require boil of 
tho prisoner to that amount, in default, be should 
commit him.

Mr. Key suggested that an addition ought lo

bonds with aatisfactory security to the Trus 
tees, far payment of the several instalmenta 
with interest thereon from tlie day of aale.

Th* creditors of Thomas Snow jan, jr. ire 
requeated to exhibit their claima to the Trn* 
tee*, on or before the day n 

TH. S. ALEXANDER, 
TH. DrCKETT,

The Intelligencer, and Globe at Washing- 
tnn^Chronicle and Republican at Bt^imnre, 
and Gazette it Annapolia, will insert the above 
until saA1 and (end their bill* lo tlie Trustees, 

t*.

Trlllf... Traateea.

LOTTERY & EXC HANOI OFPIC&V
(Chare h-itreet, Aonapolii.) •' 

Peb* 5.

idUazette at Anni
ntil sa* and tend I
Fey 3, 193.5.——

VTATE OF
Jinnt-Jirundtl County, Orphani Court,

'pnsooerbeing in oourt.iwell dressed 
I "aa, about 0 foot 7 inches in stature,

• r. Key, (the District Attorney General)
• U Judge Cranch had token his seat, 

t*»lk« had several witnesses present, and 
-'the names, of Mr. Randolph, (Sor. 

we of the House of Representatives,) 
[ "oodbury, Mz. pirns, and Lieutenant God-

^Cnneh.—What ia tho prisoner's name! 
-Ue says hi* nauio is Joseph Law.

II*. Randolph was swom w a witness) in
[•"M . .

».—He heard the pistol snapped 
i there were two pistols, or else

•» doable bamlltd pistol, he did not know 
~ B* asked the prisoner tho reason why 
I"**** so, and he replied, "because the 
^ bd killsd hia father." He. (JTr.R.) -•*--—-" ihe Atarshal had him in

B.) ruahed upon hitn, but provioua to that Lieul- 
Goddnoy had got hold of him. He hud aacer- 
tainod, together with that gentleman, that toe 
piatola wore loaded, and with holla.

[Mr. Burd produced one of the piatola.] ' 
Jlfr. Burd, in reply to a queation from Judge 

Cranch, laid, the barrel* of the piatol did not un
ucrew.

The priaoner expressed 
toU might be kept in the 
were .not his own.

hope that tho pie 
condition a* thoy

ae^r.. 
**%»Wonw)d tho priaonet.tba.tlf he

A gunsmith was ordered to he seat lor, to 
draw the charge of llie pistols, but Mr. Blair, 
the Editor of the Globe, who was present, offi. 
elated, and drew* the charge; the pistol was 
loaded with a ball.

Judge Cranch called for witnesses to the fact. 
Mr. Key announced as such, himsolf, Mr 

nioir, General Hunter, and Colonel Pope. Mr 
K. further amid that the marshal had. gone for 
the. powder and bolls which hod been taken ou 
of Ibo prisoner's pocket, to see if they corres 
ponded with those of the charge in the pistols 

Mr. Hurley was sworn and erxamined. Th 
prisoner had boarded in the same house with 
him fi>r three or four months; be believed f- 
lodged there. The prisoner was by trade 
bouae-pelntot, It WM now two month* sine*

bo made to tho order of the Court, viz. "that 
the prisoner ahould keep tho peace." He thought 
also that an additional sum in the bail bond 
ahould bo required on thin ground.

Judge Chmich.—Under those circumstances 
(ho amount of boil might bo increased to 1600 
dollars.

Mr. Koy, urged tho necessity of colling for 
tho highest amount of boil. Persons inipht pos. 
aibly bo found who would become security for 
the prisoner. Ho would further impress upon 

o Court the dvlihorete and determined intcn- 
on of tho priaonor, the repetition of tho of. 
nee dec. If thoy liberated him, ho might a. 

ain repeat the attempt. Ho thought an addi- 
onnl security ought to bo demanded, "that the 
risoner should keep tho peace."

Judge. Chanch.—Under tho circumstances the 
bail might bo increased to 1500 dollars, the con- 

itulion said, that excessive bail should not be 
emondcd. Ho thought 1500 dollars would be 
uflkient. It had not been ahown that the pri 

eonor waa connected with any ether person or 
persons. • .

Mr. Key.—There waa nothing to show that 
(act: but, notwithstanding, it wu most aurpris. 
ng that the prisoner, whether in passion, or 
torn any other cause, ahould lake the guilty bu- 

ainess on his own hands. 
Judge Chaoeh.—He had taken Into consid- 

ration tho circumatancca of the prisoner, and 
10 aggravation of the offence, If he consider 

ed the circumstances of the priaoner, the bail 
hod demanded might seem too high; if he con 

sidered the aggravation of the offence, It was 
oo low. He thought 10QO dollars was as 

much as could bo asked.
The prisoner not being able to give tho bail 

required was committed. ___________

Janutrv Gib, '835.

ON application by petition of John 9. Selby 
administrator of Willian Nichola of I 

laaac, late of Anne Arundel county, deceaa- 1 
etl, it ia ordered that he give the notice ra- 1 
quired by law for creditor* to exhibit their 
claims againat the laid deceaacd, and that the 
aame be published once in each week, for thr 
•pace of aix aaccraiive weeks,, in oui of thr 
newapapcra printed in Annapolia.

SAM'1 . BROWN, Jun'r. 
Rrg. Willa A. A, County.

IfOTICE IS REREBY OirEtV,
the kubicriber of Aniie Arundel 

county, hath obtained from tl>* Orphan tCnurl 
of Anns Arundel county, in Maryland, lettori 
of ad'ninitlratiun on the peraoual estate of 
William Nicholp of Itaac late of Anne-Arun- 
tl«l county, deceaied. All pcrtont having 
claima againat thr aaiil deceattd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the tame, with tlit vouchers 
tliereuf, to the tubacribrr, at or before theClh 
day of July next, thty may olhrrwin by law 
be excluded fruni all benrftt of the aatd cauls- 
Given untie' my band lhi> 6th day of J, 10 
ary 1839.

JOHN 8 SELBY, Adm'r. 
8.— 6w.

PUBLIC 8ALR.
rirtne of an order from the Orphan* 

of Anna Arondel county, tha a«b- 
aeriberWill offer at Public Sale, on FRIDAY 
the Gih^Uy of February next, if fair, if not 
on tha firWfair day thereafter, (Sunday ex- 
cepted,) atVe late reaidence of John W, 
Fowler, decea^d, near Annapolia,

TUB PUVO1VAL ESTATE 
of said (leceaaelL coi.aiittng of Negrossj 
Horses, Cattle, SfVp, and Hoga, Crop qf 
Tobacco, Corn, BaO^ci, Farming Utenaili,

TERM8 Ol 
A creditor aix month* fVall iomi of Tea 

Dollars, or upward*.the purcKaaer riving bond 
with good and aadcisnt aecuriV with intcratt 
from date, snJer Ten DullarV cash to be 
paid. Bale to commence at 11 airlock, M. 

JOHN 8. 8BLBY\*dm'r. 
Jan. 29.

•T. MAstVt) COVNTT COCstT,
Silting at a Court of Equity,

November Term, 1834. 
RD8R8D That the (ale of the real •«-O tate dvtreed to be told iu the. case of 

John Huffaaan vs. John R. Neale and Mary 
E. Neal* hi* wife, and Thuma* Morgan ad* 
reiniatrator De Bonik Nonof Jeremiah Booths, 
made and reported bv Oerard N. Cauain, 
Truitee, be ratified and confirmed un the first • 
Monday of March next, nnleia cause be shtwn 
lo the contrary on or before that day, Pruvid* 
ad a copy uf this order be published in one of 
the newspapers of the city of Annapolia one* 
a week lor three aucceasite week* before the 
third Monday in February next.

The report ttatea the amount of sales to be 
four hundred and ninety- five dollar* and 
twenty-five cent*.

C. DOR8KY. 
True copy,

JO. HARRIS, Clk, 
St. Mary's county court

•TATE OF SAJftYLAJID, «CT. 
Cahtrt County, Orphani Court,

December Term 1834.

ON appliratinn by petition of John Wood, 
administrator of David L. Wrema, late 

ufCalverl ruunty, deceaaed, it la ordered that 
he give the nntice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claim* againat thn aaid 
deceased, and that the. aame be published 
onre in each week for the apace of lix suc 
cessive week*, io one of the news-papers 
printed in the Cily »f Annapolia.

J\8. A. D. DALRVMPLB, 
Reg. Willa for Calverl county.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT the subscriber ha* obtained from 

thr orphans court of Calvert rounly, 
lettara nf administration, on the persoaal es 
tate of David L. Weems, late of said county, 
deceased. All persons having claiina againat 
»siil estate, ire Ucairrd to present them, le 
gally authenticated, anil those indebted are 
requested to mike immediate payment.

sJOHN WOOb, Adm'r. 
January 15. /I 6w.4m

OTICE •• BKBBBT GIVEN,
subscriber hath obtained from 

an* Court on Saint Mary'* coun- 
;y, tetteraNtff adminiatration of the personal 
eitatl of KlrWbeth Floyil, Isle of Saint Ma 
ry'* county, JayftBsd. All person* having 
claims againat Itkl tdeoeaMd, are hsreby 
warned to cxhibU tK^ame, with the vnucheis 
thereof, to the Mbaerlkwr, at or before -the 
25th day of November nWu they may other •• • • • -^ '•

NOTICE m llEssGBY OlVEIf,

THAT the subscriber has obtained from tbe 
Orphans Court ol Anne Arundel county, 

letters of administration on the,personal Ks 
late of John W. Fowler, lato of Anna Aiun- 
del county, deceaaed. All persons having 
claim* aRiinat said estate, ye reqoeited to 
^resent them lss;»llr authenticated, and thole 
mdsbtod ara desired t* make immediate pay 
ment. ^. .

JOHN 8, BBLBY, Adm'r. 
Jstu

wise bv'law be euladad 
said eatat*. Given aadir 
day of January 1«35.

JAMBS B-.FLOYI

benefit of 
thi* 13th

Ad

f

NOTICE.
Commissioner* for AMISTHE Commissioner* for AMIS Arandel 

county will meet at the Court Hens* in 
the city of Annapolis OB MONDAY the g.1 
day March next, for the purpose of ascer- 
taming.lhs expense* of the. county -and laying 
tha Lary for the year 18*4.

By trd,er. - ,
COWMAN, Clk.. 

Jan.

-«.'*'

to the comfort and pleasure of
konev tha bogie wttb their oe

JOHN.•\.

»..

•TATE OF nABYLAJVB, 1C.
Annt-Arundtl County, Orpkant Court,

Janqary Snh, 1835.' 
N application by petition uf Henry KM 

RalUnl, Executor of the laat will and 
testament of Jamdi Mackubm, late of Anno- 
Arnmlel county, deceaaad, it i* ordered that 
ha give the notice required by law for cre 
ditors lo exhibit their claims against tha Mid 
deceased, and that the aame be published once 
in each week, for the *|MCe of six succriiive 
week*, in one of the newspaper! printed ia 
Annapolis.

BAM'L. BROWN, Joo'r. 
. R*g Will* A. A. C..onty.

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN, 
THAT the subscriber of Anne Arondel 

county, hath obtained from the Orphana Court 
of -Anne Arundel county, In Maryland, short. 
letter* testamentary un the peraonal estate of 
Jame* Mackubin, late of Anne Arundel coun 
ty, deceaaed. All persons having claim* a- 
gainst the Mid deceased, are hereby warned to 
exhibit the Mine, with the vouchers thereof, to 
the inbtc nber, at or before the 27th day of 
July next, they may otherwiie by law be ex 
cluded frnm all benefit of the Mid eitate. 
Given under my 'taod this 47th day of Janua 
ry I8«.»

E. BALLARD. E«V. 
HOVfJB OPeNEJuvT"

THIS celebrated Hotel, known as the IN 
DIAN QUEEN, i* DOW opened *r tb. 

undersigned. The bouse, has been remodeled 
and sut up in elegant order, • new addition 
of more thin
4* ss'oosms, IsaclneliBBSj m saaaxrtor 

» ipn«oau auaal fcee 
LaMttaw' OrsUsuarT, a 
mmtmm ••••• •lUtea

eevemU staiUfsittal ar%rt*>eur*,
tituated on and. commanding a view of the • 
moat faahionable thoroughfare of the elty._ 
The House »n<l Furniture are acknowlsdf^d 
to be aaperiour lo what Ihev ever have boos), 
and the proprietor pledgee himaelf t*) the pub 
lic to u>e In* t>e*t exertiuns te^cive a csrrea* 
poodent improvement to alltaA U asseatial

• •*.-:

who will



WORK.

' fc-

•.V

6* UfuUrolt'd »*AA numtrout E*gr*vingi 
Cotton'Htwlck Company.

* wh|ch ha* attended the prfc- 
IVcaVum uf HID be»t Vf amines f.nna the 

> r*re«*, has lid lo preparation for l*w 
j.« prriiHiicai mure purlicolarly adapted 

lo the wants snd laslea of ihr American pub- 
•'1k Wnll« It will be the object of, the pro- 
ftrirfnr* in make ihe work strictly what il* ti 

ttle iniliealr«. il will, neverlhrle**, contain sM 
• nicies uf.intrrral to it* patron* which appear

K«lr»«ire preparation* have been entered 
into, until willi arn.u and aoihnra, to furnish 
from all purls of the Union, drawing* and il 
lustration* uf every xubjrct of iutrrrst, which 
tiie publi.hrr* confidently Iwlirve will enable 
thrm to i**ur a work h->iiu<ir*t>!r to its title, 
and acceptable lu thf Aiurncan People.

P'ne first number rtf the Amerir.ni Magi- 
wine, illusirslrd niih upwards of twenty 
pplemlid enslaving*, will .ipp-ar on or before 
tiie RrM of 8rpleml»-t. ami Iw ciitninueil 
monthly containing brtwern forty and ftlty 
iinpi-tial nri.ivo pagr*. and be furnnhed at ihe 
I >w price, of two dutl.n> per annum. It wjjl 
tiimpri-e— '

l'->rtmitt and Bi".;rj|>l:ical .Skrlckr* of im- 
ii«;'ill«.li't il \mericau*! View* nf Public Undil- 
i'lis. M mu'iK-nn ami Improvement*; Land 
>C4{K Jlieneryj Inr boundless VJiiiMy anil 
lkvi.it? i,f which, in ihi* country, will form an 
nni-ra^in:; s <urce uf instruction snd critl&ca 
li'iiij Kn;rnviti|(< anil ilr-i-riptiom of ilie clia 
n' or. lubil* &<•. nf lli-a»l*. UlriU, Kifhrk ihll 
I'.i-rcl*. lojriher wi*l? rvrr'v sulijecl connrcU'il 
v. iih Ilir Urn^rapliy. Hittn'y. Na'ur.il «m 
Arlifiriil n'4'iurcr* of tiir ronnlry, illu*tralfi 
in ,i familiar and pnpulir ju.i:ini*r.

FRKKMAN IIU.N P, Agrnl 
nf tin- tln«lon Hfwick Compmy 47 Court si

lln*fiiii. July 17. ^
•«• Kilnors llirouiihnut thr Ifnilril

v/liu will i
in 

lu

l'r(i.|)-c lu* » («Av in 
lln-ir re^pectif p.ipeis, >n»ll br 

uiie yrar'» «un«i-ri|itiiin tufhi- »»ine

ClitCUL VTI\<i I/!JIt\HV

BUBBLES FR()M/4nii BRUN-

THIS SA»i*iBl>,CJ.A9»lC».

° watering
will form

vuluma of

a novel, 

of Anl-

A donrlpti'in nl (M? fa-onnn il 
places in Uernuny, My an olil man, 
l In- cmniiirnceiiieqf ul Ihe louilh 
W^lilir's Library-

Tin* will tir fnilowrd. si an early ilav. bt thr 
M--iiiuir«of llVnry Maseru ilr Is Tudr. wliu 
w.»a confinrorlm ih'MV fl fc r v»M f * in (he dif 
ferent MaJ/ Proton* in France, now Cu »l Irnru- 
Ijlrd into Kngli*h. C*

Tnr works publi*hi'd in the f^lrrrnl vnlninr, 
now on the point of cnmploliuii. are the lullow-

kruiirner, nr the German'* Tal 
by II* author of Canterbury Fair*.

Memoir* of Sir June* Cam|>livll, 
tin;la««; written by hnn«rlf: a vrry piqimnl 
bunk, cniiLiming .-inrcilnlr* of moot of theili*- 
lin*jin*lird iniliviiluaU nf ihe la«l »uly trart.

(Jnoil Sir W.ilKT) a tale by Ihe author of 
Family Portrait*

The llrokeu Heart; a dramatic «kelch, from 
thr Italian.

Rome in the Nineteenth Crnturri in a srrie« 
nf Inters written iluring a residence in Oiat 
city, by a l.aily.

The Deaf and Dumb Pa;e| a Tale.
Anecdotes of the Court of Louit (he XIV.) 

by the Duke of St. Simon.
fhe black \Vaidi| an Ili-lorical Novel, by 

Hie author of the l(nirinic'« l.rgacv; Sir. &c. 
One of the beat novels, say ihe London 
ga£inri. of the pre«riil ilay.

'J'udur's new book of Travels in 
Cubi.

AUin Cunnin;liam's ninyrapliiril and Hri- 
lical llulury of Literature lor ilia latl fifty 
vear*.

Helen, a Novel, by Maria Edjewnrth.
Journal of a Went India Proprietor, kept 

during a residence in Ihe liUnd of Jamaica, 
liy the late Mattlirw U. Lewis, Esq. M. C. au- 
tlior nf the Monk, tic.

Th* Curate'* Tale, nr Practical Joking; from 
A haw work entitled Mishit of the Itnunu Ta 
ble.

The Three Westminster boy*, nr Cowner, 
Lord Chancellor I'hurlow, and Warren Ha*- 
ting*, contrasted;from Ihe aame.

A Narrative nf ihr Shipwreck of the Ante 
lopeal Pelrw, in I7HS, and a brief but accu 
rate account nf Prince Le Hon. 

' All the above coil in Ihe "Library" bul 
R« 501! !

Office No. 807 Cheanut aired, below 7th.
Subscriptions to Waldie'a Select Circulat 

ing Library whi^h ia published every week, al 
Ri par annum, thankfully received by

ADAM WALOIK. Philadelphia.
fC7*.Sub«cripiiona for Iho above, valuable 

work received al Ibil

i ••bMriber r*« *k«de arrifcf/artpla to 
rrp*Ml*b**4 fa*t a* they are r«e«i*e4l 

row. KnkUnd, Rtrie* «f tha «l*J«|anl. Theolo- 
fea) works ol England, under th« gMf rjat U-

' THE SAC11E«CLASS1CS,
CABINETLIBBAfi!r OF DIVINITT.

. With aui original introdacmry e«*Dy t»r*ch 
glhnr Edited by RicMAno CoTT<mMO1.a^ B. 
). ami Ihe Rev. Hk.MHT bntvaisio, M. A. . 
"kt foOetrittg t* the AdttrHttnma tf Iht

London Publisher:
UNIFORM IN SIZE WITH- DR. LARD- 

NBR-8 CVCLOP^fiDIA, THE SONDAV 
LIBRARY, &c. .

KIOB *NLT TIIMHK *HILLIKO< Ann StsrftNOtV
On thr 1*1 of Januarif, 1834, will hi ptikliih- 

td Vol. I: of a Seriti of tin Standard 'Cht- 
oiffrical Irorki of England, under the gt- 
ntrul title nf

THE SACRED CLASSICS,
OR, CABINKT Lt OR ART or IlIVIYlITt:

With an original Introductory Essay lo each
Author.

RniTKD nv
THE Rev. RICH'U. CATTEUMOLE, B. D.

, AKD

TIIK R«v. HENRY STEUBING, M. A.
O oth*r country i» MI rich is England in 

Sacred Literature. Her greatrki I'neta 
anil PliilnsuphiTs have nturcd Hith her Di 
vines, in it-Uiti;; forth anil establishing ill 
rutha of Ui-vrljlioii; while her Divines have 
irrti disiinKuislird alike by the cnpiuQaneii 
and ihe ilopili of Iheir learning.

The sounilni*K« nf ch^ricii-r thus given lo 
Ihe Miiidftiil riicoliijty of Kn^laiul ha«, thru' 
x varii'iy of circunmunnr-, Urrn happily prr 

from ilt'^enrrnlinx into the hnrsliiirit 
nl AChnln'iic'Kiol nnil Ihiis lh>* nlnli- M-rifS nl 
our 'Sacrtd I'lmiitt,' in a wrll of iruih mnl 
rnn«olali<in, an npi-ii lo liir general roaficr ,i» 
to i lie rnoul lc.it n^-il Minimi.

Il i» intvmleil to r»Mi|in»e in this collrclinn 
lh» best work" «il nil the mn«l i rlrbrutrd wri 
IIT», whose labour* hnve been ilrtnlrd In Iln 
elucidation nnil pruclical vnforcrinvnt nf ilir 
piinciplfii of rrvrul«il Irulh. whrihrr in i 
ipplic.iliuii 10 llio iiiiinorl.il mirrrsU nf mili- 
viilu >ls, or In Ihe ordrr and wrll bring nf «o 
tiely. I'rrjtio-a on ihf llorlrinr*. Morality, 
anil Evi-li'in-i'« nl Chiisniniiy, which ha»r re- 
crivril • ir pi-Minnrnl olanip of grnri^l . ^irn 
billon; Hrlcct Srnnoiis of Ilie mnniy-iiiinrnt 
Ilivinrsi ihr oi.ml iotrrfuline »prriinrn> of Itr. 
li^ioua I5ir.ira,i'iy; nml Ihe clioirv.i riW|iplr> 
of Devotional B"i| fi.lf r ,-,| Pnrliy. will Mftrrrd 
raih olhi-r in (he iinlrr Hhiih mav In- i>nl'jril 
MI.,-l coiKliirivc to (lie bjnetil and gralihtaliun 
nf the rrailrr.

Tn ih^ prm!uc|inn* nf rach authnr, nr in 
Mch teparaiv protloclion, a» Ihr ra«r may 
in-rm HI irqulrr. Hill br prrlix^il un |nlr>i'.u<- 
lory K-MV. poinlin,; out their c'< irai (i-riklic 
e>cr|irncir>; anil, ui Mime in>lancr«, cnmprr- 
hvn.lto-.-, O'o^r.i|iliiul ukricti ol ihr Author, 
nilh ir-.uirkt un Ihe »ljic nf irlii-niii in Ins

«^««|«if^a

S 
do

tb«>eal' «*t*,U »>f . 
lit* pf Saint Marjr't fffo-
- ——i*ion> -?f tb*) act* fl 

iada and provided,

»y give oo,tlA^o all concerned, that 
meet al fohn\j£irnei' the Tenant, 

on the pjhtnriae*. on THVft^DAY the fifth 
lay of F«hrtary next, a,tNp o'clock in the 
forenoon, U^proceed In the M*jne*» for which 
we are iBpMkUixli

B> A00OH,
GOtraH.XGom'n. 

WOODWARD. 
Dec.

TO
LONDON, KOINBUKUH, FOREIGN AND 

WESTMINSFRR.
QUAIlTEIiLY RKVIEW8, 

FOR $8 **KR ANN CM.
'pllK sbuve Journals v* alrrsily. «o 
•• known to Ihe public, that Jitll* need be 

»*irl iif ihrir renpi-erive irrrrit* '
Thr wrll autl. ined n-puislinn of the LOK- 

DON QUARTF.HLT, ni,l only at an able-drfender 
of I'orr princi|, es, »nd tbv old order of things, 
but ss ihe wiinesl anil mbsl rnlerlaining of 
Revi<«-«, will alwaya cnnnnand Ihe attannon 
of the literary und •tieniific.

The KDIMBUHOII, crlrbrated fnr Ihe vignr, 
learning anil aculeur«s which it* article* di— 
play, cnnductrd br some of llir principal li 
Icrary mrn of the modern Atheim, in an n|Ual- 
ly povvrrful thanipion of the muilerule Kri.uni 
party.

'Ihe Funr.iOK QUAKTEBLT nccupirs a neu 
tral Kronnd in I'miiiis. and is devoted lo coli- 
linriilnl literslurr.

Thf \\ »5TMI^5TIR is but li(|lr> known in 
(hi* cuuntry. |i may br cun»nlrrril as the 
udvoratf of Ihe R.ulicuU, anil ihr inuulh jiii'cr 
of I)rnihanii«in. Il rf|irr >eni* Ihe prinriplr> 
nf a |anv ulirally Iiumrruun iu England, anil 
fust incrra.ii.i; in ill- Unilrd Sllten.

Thr nnn.b>:r» will be put In |>n'r* immeili- 
alclv ,-iflrr lh< v -I.all 40 regtivril frnm Kurnpr; 
mil »ill cmi' i'l Hi*- rnlirr inaltiT of the ahiiv< 
wotksf mukini; four annual vulumea ul upward 
of »ii bundled pige*

Tlii-y Hill br rtrculed in a* good style, alii 
DP piinlrd in n >h»pr bat litllr dilfiTing from 
Ihnl of Ihr Kurnp.-an nlitions.

Tin- prid' will be Rt? per annum, payable 
ihrre muli'h'- aftrr ihr ifelivrry nf the fir*t 
nniiilirr. I I.e 'Kn^lish cnpii'n cannul hr hail 
for L-9- than gJO. Of the thrrr al |ire»rnt 
n ji ililmliril, two of Ihi-ui alonr cnm S 

A r-V MiiliviiliMl |iiorniint; four niib 
ainl iciM'lioi H.I" on l In- rrreip' i-f llir Gr»' 
Sninlnr, Mill hi* . lloxvfil nn m!iliii««nal copy 

fl^Suh* rip'ion pupri- lo he rrtuini'il, am 
nil i-oiiiniiiiiir»liiiut In tir ail.lrr-.ril, pun paid 
>.• I'lii-oilore Fotlrr, Albany, N. Y. 

tin. IG. 
Snfisrrifilinnt receivrd at (,'iit office.

NOTICE
AB cominlttnl to Ihe Jnil of AnffSron- 

d*l county as » runaway, Nov. 2, 1834, 
• ntgro man who calls himself 
x BLIJA RonunT*,
aod aaY* he i* free bor^ ami waa r*!s«d it 
fteswi Lkndlng on Pnkomnkx river, in Dor- 
cKrster county, un th* eastern ihnre of Ma 
ryland—hi* complexion black, about 27 year* 
nt age, five f*«t aix inches high,—clothing 
cloth trowitrs aod roundabout, old ftor; hat; 
and course aboe* IB I clocking*. If not free, 
the »wn«r i* rr<|utstsd lo come and prov* 
propifty, pay c4i*ge', and tak* him away, 

1 ' h» will b» ilischarned accurdinc; to

It is the ile>>iir of ||,,. Pioprirlor*. in nmlc-r 
lakiog • I'IIK CAin?irT LlliiiAlU or UIVIKITV.'
•o prr»rnl ihf C"Hrt iion In llir pntilir «l -ui h a 
pncr. thai hr » Ini pui rU;i«<» at prrx-nl the 
cheap«'»t of rplu-inrr^i pulilicnliono, may, for 
ihr aamr innry. |,o»«r"« hiin-rlf ul wnik» 
»hich csnui.i hi I to afl'nrtl him cunlicrr and
• uppnrt in (he hi«li^«i nrrrisrt, ol hi* laiul

>. and unilrr rverv vici<«iluilr of li'r. 
Tt>r work will lit ttnmhomrly printed in 

fooltcap 8 oo. on jr0"' piper, cnl I iiraieil, 
ntalltf bound in \lnroeco Clolh, Ittiertilf 
and piibliihtil (in I'ulume* nf about 400 
pagti rach) on Ihr fint day of retry month.

Pncr. Thrrr Shilling* and Miiprncr: 0 
forming ilie chrapr«t aerirs of uniks rver of-

fnrd in Ihr public.
Tlir follnwing nanir* nf Authors wlio*r work* 

arr inlrnilril for publication i* -ulniiiltrfl jlk 
evidence of Ihe impartiality of (lie »eie« 1 
lion:—•
Jrrrmv Tajlor, Dates, D"vlr, Raxlrr. tlwrn, 

uiidworih, Thnina* A. Krinpi*. Huinrl, llowr, 
liuller, Wilinn, Hun)an, Krnrlon, Doililrulgr, 
Snuth, Hull, llaininnnH, Harrow, Tillnl»i>n, 
Aht-rlock, Jor(^, Farinilnn, Hor«lr*, Hale, 
Siil)in»llerl, Porteua. Locke. Lrl-hiiin. Csvr, 

illinnworlli. Hall, Jrwel, Jack.on. Flavrl, 
l.'harnoik, NVe*lry, Skrllnn. Wall*, Lowih, 
Itomainr, Wairrljml, \\hichcnlr, Ital^uy, 

arvm, K.rn, Nr»tnn. Stanhope, Whiibv. 
ILimmond. Burkitt, Herbert, Duune, Mr'r 
rlrk, ii. tit.
r'ol. I. (to bt publifhtd on the \it of Janua 

ry,) will contain
THR LinP.U I'V OF PlttiPHhSYINn. by 

Jercmy Tsylnr—with an Introductory K* 
• *v, by Ihe Hrv. Rirhard Coltrrinolr, B. I). 

Vol. II. (to *• puliliiht/l on the IK of Febru 
ary) will contain

CAVE'S LIVES OF THE APOSTLES— 
with Nolrs, anti an Introductory Eaaay, by 
the Hrv. Henry Strbbing;. M. A.

f 'ol. III. (to bt pnbliihed on tht Uf of March) 
will contain *

B\TES'» SPIHITIIAL VVRKKCTIOM. 
UNFOLDED AND ENFtlW'EU—wnh an 
Inlroiliictory Rasay, by the Itev. John Pyr

J-lmilh, II. D
LONIMlN: J»hn Hitchird and Son) Plcca-

ililly. 'VhiilolL^r \- Co. Avr Maria Lanr,
.•^mpkln ti Maisliall. 8lallon»r»'t'oori: I). A.

law. Oivan miilsr uty hand Uii* 20th Nov.

COMPANION TO WALDIE'S LI 
BRA HY. 

Tlio cheapest reprint from English
Periodicals ever oftcrcd to the
public.

9BKKOHE Ihc Select Ciccultiliiiq Liira 
3.3 n/ ruil hrrn l»nn in cxistrnce, it wai 
ili-ciivcrirrt ihiil lln-ri- was dill somcthinj 
\vanlinr; — ttiat many occurrences in Ihe lite 
rary world mn*l paM unknown, us rco;anlci 
nnr nRcnry, without an rxlcnuion of the plan. 
To osluhlmli a fuller medium of communion 
linn anil nu;>ply the diritidcralum, Iho Jour 
mil qf He/let Isttrts \va» added; which wi 
li.-ivr icn^nn in lii'licvn h.i.i alTorded ^eiicr.n 
nu«fi>clii)ii. The very liberal pnlrunngoex 

irnili-il In the Lihr.iry induced the proprie
•r IK give ili.il ttrniuitously as an evident
f lii« .ickfiotvlcilgnieiils.

Mure rxtiMiilcd cxperionco has shown o- 
thcr drsidcrala which the ''Coni/>union" i 
inirndcd lo supply. While reading fur th 
"Lilirary" a Ur)(O mans ol material accu 
mulalcs on the hands of the editor, of si 
intrrcKliiiR, entertaining, and instructive dc 
scriplinn, such •* ivould properly come un 
ilcr (hi- drsl*;nation of Alaifiixinianii, inter 
uperm-il with (he Reviews from the Englinl 
Quarlerlieii. To publish every thing oflln 
i. -lim- which we deem desirablo would en 
crnach loo much on the columns of llio ''Li 
brary" designed for buoks, and yet to pas. 
(hem by is constantly a subject of regret 
To concentrate, therefore, the publication o 
Houki entire, Reviews, list* of new works 
ihe choicest contributions lo Muguzinti 
4-r. tie. tie. Ihe '•Comvuiiion lo If'ulilie 
Library" will be oQered lo Iho patronage o 
thr present subscriber* and tho public • 
large, 
i liu 
an acquaintance with the

1'alb.iya. Oxtorll: J. & J Deit^ilon. Can.brid|(e: 
Olivrr Si Uoyd, KJinburnht and f. Cumming. 
Dublin, ' 

Ami to b« had of every noukaelUr through

c. It i* believed that with the "Library,' 
"Journal," and the "Companion," such. . «uch 

lilcruture of the

out the Kingdom. Match 4ih,
Th« Knavish copy will cost in Kn, 

bnut Itn did'.ar*. We propose l -mo* the
American edition, andrr ihr. aupcrintendenre 
nf a learned AmMcan clergyman, in werkly 
number*, on * *in;le ilieel n? superfine paper, 
Kivinu nlmly fin | 4rj;e 1C nv. page*, 10 N 
folded ami atilched. and covered wild ttrnnf; 
enrelup* patifr, 14 \h» rate of fl»e dnllara per annum. ".''•"''; • * *VRLOH of B*n; 

A. tmalj.

..... ^, • ' ., .TT7--m^^:-* VA:^^VV.-'!-'.

a no may be cultivated a* to leave little fur 
ihor to be desired. Beina;all published from 
i ho aamo office, more facility offer* for sub 
scribing, and hiving fewer people to de* 
with, mistake* are lew liable lo occur, an 
more readily corrected when they do. Th 
short interval of two week* bet ween Ihe pub 
licaiion of each number, it ia thought too 
w>ll be in advantage over monlhUe* am 
quarierlie*.

The following plan it reipaotfully submit, 
led. '

1, The "CoMRANitMV will eonbuf}' ||, 
earliest pnsalble reprint* of the beajr matte 
in lit* British poriudieal*. y' '

8. It will bo issued awery-Mrtniglil, an 
the form will be the aiiirbi) aaniiat of the L'htary — each number oonul*iiu'B; nixteen pa 

*fj>nlh«, §;ivin» thli 
n be bound with the 
mow expenav, an '

KD* — I hue, every *ix 
t«fn numbers, whic^ 
Librsry a) litilo pfno
mating'* belter/fixed volumeja'nd to thow 
vsho dp ixo^ taJA the Library ittelf, t r*l*m

•Terry ywr, of 410 ijoirto pagei of tbcj in*
Of tbe i*«*Brit ;/.-.- ' , ' 

fl. Th«> price will b* throe doll*r» for a
*ub*«rrb*T—Qra dollar* for two—and club* 
"• wlMpwartl* will b»*ippTted»t two <Io|.

^athevrork will not be oommoneeA, 
onl«M » •uffirienl patroMge be obtained, no 
payment is rtQiiirrd at prevent, only the 
Mme> aenl free of postage. Those wiahinc 
lo mipport Ink publication will be platted 
therefore lo announces, their intoitionoa early 
a* posnihle, ** it i* iotendexl To commence, 
the work on the fint of January next, On 
Ihe issuing of the *econd number payment 
will be expected, an itr ippecrancc wiH e- 
rince a sufficiency of patronage.

The proprietor of the "SeleofrCircoliling 
Library," fully aware from experience of 
the fdvanlage* lo the public of the npid 

iffiisinn of cheap and (elect literature, has 
induced to add the important feature to 

10 work, and of course leave* it optional 
with the present lubscribera and other* to 
ake it or not. .

It is confidently believed, that, with. Ihe 
I lent km on the part of Ihe Editor, who ha*
I ready nl hand the material foriueh * work,
II the really valuable matter of the Englidi 

and ionising publications may be 
umprisud m this form at a rate of «ub*crip- 
on and fj03tagfT»o trifling a* scarcely to 

be fell. It will form Iho cheapest reprint Of 
review* snd magazine* ever attempted in 
ny country: a comparison with others it 
vcrc uiieles* here lo rnlrr u)> -•, the 'Libra- 
y' ilsolf 'liein*; the be,«l test by -which to 
udge of ihe dillcrcnce brlwren an octavo 
nd a quarto page. It will be tho study of 
he Kdiior lo embody a record of the day, 
ilnptcd to the want* of this country, which 

ran have no competitor for value or cheap 
ness; how far he is likely lo do this he must 
eavc al present lo ihe decision ol his reader*. 

Club* of fire individuals, who cubscribe 
o Ihe 'Libmry' ond 'Companion' both, will 

obtain Ihe two for six dollar*, the pottage 
a very important consideration) to Ihe mott 
lit! tin I post office, on the I too, will be fne 
(foliar and ninely-Jivt cent*, divided inlo 
seventy eight payments, and huff that mm 
or 100 mile* or a less distance from Phila- 
lelphia, while the same.ma tier, in the usu 
al American rcprirmW review* and

th.t 
we«k for

THAT the 
the Orphan*

persons having el 
requested to present 
cat«d, and 
iramedia

DejT4. 
3UP7LBMET TU

PROSPECTOR

•zincs in octavo lorm would bo eighteen dol-
arti, and the jiostage aa three) to one. 
make this assertion advisedly.

(£J"Subncri, lio'islo the 'Companion,' will 
be taken either with or without the 'Libra- 
y.'

Tlic proprietor trust* (hat hi* punctuality 
mil cxactiifH!" in executing his part of the 
contract in the publication uf the 'Library,' 
will be rnniiilercd a sufficient guannteo of 
l be completion of his propo.«ed undertaking. 

ADAM WALUIfcl
Nov. 8 41.

Ulube, vhich
•"• raenced publishing at Ihe li 
Congrrst, will b* cnntmued ih 
proachiig one. |( will be p«
•ame form, and at the same nrir 
a week, on a double royal ,t,rt,V«^,1 
quarto (orm, at Una Dott. 
ihe Irssion. Whrn any 
itMcu.irJ, we uropOM ,„ prin , ^
Subscnbtr* may calculate uniil.M,)! 
fourtxtra sheets. Al lh» c U>»e .f 4,1
•ion. an Index will be -tue fw lk( , J 
2il.ras.ons, and seol lo all the ut> 

W. shall p.y '

HTATE OF iTIAHVL.VXD,
Jlnnt-.'lrundtl County, Orphan* Co

December 23d /B34.
OA application by petition »f VVilUfm Tho 

mas ami Hiruch \Vheeler, cxecutoX of Ben 
jamin Thumaa, late nf Anne \r\mAc\ coun 
ty, deceased, it is onlcrciJ that Jft«y give the 
notice icrjuired by Inw lor credjfors lu exhibit 
their claiaia a|(ainst the s.iid /leceased, and 
that the same b« published nh/c in each week, 
fnr the «pjce of aix aucceslUfe weeks, in our 
uf the news papers prmteil/n Annapoli*. 

SAM'L. HrtbWN, Jun'r. 
Keg. WUIa A. A. county.

NOTICE 18 HE/BBY GIVEN,
That the nubacribjar* of Anue Arundel 

county, hsve ubtsmeiWroin the Orphans Court 
ul Aime-Arondel co/nly, in Maryland, let 
ters Trstamrntsry Jn tho personal estate of 
Uenjamin Thomaa^late of Anne Arundel 
cnuniv, decraaed./AII persons having claiiDk 
aj;ninst the s^id dilceaaed, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the aauir, with the vnuchera there 
of, to thr aubicrJber., at or before the 83d 
day of Jone ae«, they war otherwise by law 
be excluded fruln all benefit of the aaid es 
tate. Oiv«n ulder our hand* this 23d day 

34.
THOMAS, 

CH WHEELER.

late. Given ulil 
of DemmUer Kt

AS!*
\\yf.U—6w.

„ ,

BALTXMORD ZiXFB 
I2VSLT RAi\CU COMPANY.
i'HK »ub«criber has received from the Pri 

^drtit.aiid Dirvclota of this Company 
ine appointment nf AUENT for ilie cily ul 
Annapolin.

Its capital la Fifty Thnunand Dollar*, and 
the company ioleoda to eiecute the Wluwinu 
bu*ine»:
\»t. Insurance on Livet,
2d. Pu> e/iaie and Sate of Jlnnuitict.
3</. Jtteeiving Enthnw'ntntt. .
4th. Receiving Money in 7Vu«/.
5/A. The Management of Trial Et-

lates.
Applic.iiiont made lo the subacnber at hi* 

Office in West street, opposite thr Firmer* 
Bank of Maryland, will be promptly attended

SOMERVILLE PINKNBY.
November 88._____ «

CASH IN (HABKBT,
FOR ONB HUNDRKD NE 

OROKS of both sexra, from 10 to 
SO year* of age. I will give more 
fnr that number of slaves than any 
other Purchaser in !•* *>ark«i|, or 

ni*y.c««e. All cnnimuntcatlons will br 
a(l*«ded Uilf left al Jan»a HanUr'a 

Uutclj ADnspnlla, at whicU place, the satecrW 
bor c»n be fsiuud^ . . •HOOFJW. ,

preparing thr report, that will br nbli 
Una paper, mure than one hanJrH 
week, during the aessiun. IR MM 
therefore, at ona dollar for all i,( 
printed during ihe »etiion, wa BUT 
anbriling the moat important 
thr cheapest price.
* Editors wuhwhom we exchantt.vtt 
give lhi» Proaprclus a Bralailssi 
tfnd l hose friendi (o whnm w< M 
will please procure »ub*cnl 

TERMS.
I copy during Ihr seiaion, \\

II copies during Ihe aestira, gia 
Payment My be made by miil, 

paiil. al onr^ri»k. The noln of uj 
pivinc Rank will be received.

|C7™.VD attention wUI bt piU to «M 
unltti the money accompany it. 

Oi t ;»0.
NOTICE

f WILL Mil my Farm on talk
-•• Private hale. Il contain apVirtt

THOUSAND AOBU,
and pu*»e»MamarraOvaolageilbinMSI . 
Mijr inf.irmatiun nhich may b* rrijsii*! 
br alTordrd to Ihoae who will call atari 
my resilience in- this cily, ur OB II. H. 
wood, R»q. al the Farmer* Dink of Mirjl

IC7" Thr Land will be sold ia LaUlt 
purchaser*.

RICHARD HARWOOD, J
Jan. f.3.
The Kdiflirs of Ih* Baltimore Oitrllr, 

American Firmer, will insert Iht ibnt 
a week until ntherwi«« rrq«iffft

FUNERALS.
THE subacriber br^t l<a«e I* 

frieuds, and lh« public IB _ /».ki/.k« ha* discontioaed thr Cibinti 
sinens, and intends lu cunfim MBxIf wi 
futur* altusether to that ol an UNOKITll 
KR.

All order* for Funeral* will t* ill«*l*H 
at Ihe auortral nutia/, cither in lae a>«li 
tier, or according lo sprcial direclioo-

HrTrturoa hia thank* lo Ihr public fulial 
p'atrnnage. <lumig the last l*ul; J""- 1 
hopt'i that his paomplnria mil illrtlim 
continue io.merit lln-ir favnur.

WASHING^-ONO IKV
May 89. . _____

FOR ANItAPULW CAMBIUMS

The dlfsai Baal 
RYLAND, 
her mult oaTU 
the Oth inlt. 
loner mil *f

Wharf, at T o'clock. A. M. fcr A 
/•CambriiJse by Ca«lle lU'^n.) i 
reiurn Irom the Kaalem Shore on e«ery 
neMlay and SaUnlay, lr»»i«g Kwl* •'Jj 
M. by C«»tl« lla»e» and Annlptllt- •• 
c-ommenee her Cht.tertown Trip •" 
28d April. lM«lii|ltalli»« 
r..«rn tho Moitdiy, I'w 
o'clock, calling it Cor»ica» 
trevllli p«»a»rjii«r» 

K. W. All !>.&•?• 
Puiut to »r from Uatton or 
Patwn to or Horn Jm. 

»o Cfc«attrtn«n

Neatly
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T. rEBBVABY 18, ISM.

JO* A* OBEBII, 
Building  « t 

Circle.  

PBOBX'ECTUS
!'« city of 

Paper nntl ' r lhe lllle of'TUB

, of ^rtrtljrf car. frirndi
ihi« my. n' 1 
ilifferdil cnantli'H. ol Ihe »Utr,

t\ nr before the fir»l of 
..,,1 ot .nmucli v.uniT . *  a at 
' " ff '„( .nu.crilion n'mll be obtained, to

Lrinl tl'' nnni-rtali'ms- .
til iniiirci-t.iiy to entrr into a l« 

., ,.. .   mililicul npiniiin*. «* tiicyarr w 
Into .m' fri.n.l. f. rougl.oul Hie Mate,

" tu mAr «<one plcdl 
r'w jni'.ilic.iini\. we "ill

on

SALE
OV TALUABIE REAL B*TATI\

BY Tirlae of   Deed of Trait from Thonmt 
f nowdvn, jr. nf Anne Ardn'del Cuanlj 

Maryland, the andrriicnei) Traitect will of 
fer it PUBLIC 8ALB, »t Waterl^ T«tern 
in ilid ctwtilj, 4u the hiclioit bidder, on FRI 
DAY the I5llid»y ufMnynftt, if fair, if nut, 
un the npil f.ir day at the hmir of twrlvi- o' 
clock, ill the rral citateof which the taul 
I'lidm.n Smiwdrn jr. H«S  rir.rd mid 

ei) i^tlic time nf the eircolinn of 
of truMj l.tiiig anil being, ia Anne Anindcl 
and Knurr Ucurga't Cwmliei, connikling <

.... 3 nr

'rg,,!rin. 
',,, nnfli 
tcf \rile.l 
l in I wit »• l'»'

-i'«"iv« liri-n tlrietlj 
i wc c-'ntiiiin1 . in ilrtpilc 
"' Wll -v I1" 1 ""''" 11 "'"' 

««< '> '" l>rc'lk u * lll>w"l 
I'"1 H'*i-nl

,,|),
ti.mil \i!.m i n«»raliiin fnniinuf to rcteiye 

l«irt uf llic pi-.iple the Ti'iimanry of 
tit null viintiiiue their Irusly »en- 

oVlh* walch-li'wer of frrei!iun, ami w.n n 
,if rtcry rlicniaclinieiil on their li'ici- 

fcv «in'jilioJ« linl aspiring driiug.i|;uri. 
Ut >r( nn' iliipn^rd lo « ulnjili1 Ihc rh;< 

l,l»r»»r cun.lu.-l nf men ill Ihi. prospi-ttua. 
Ll onkf I'nrte fe» u-maik* Ih.l i-ur Inrndu

kind dial we «li»ll rcver .Ini-ri lliem ID 
r timf nf need when t!ir CJU«e of nui ro.n- 

ru-jiitry call* r-yen niun lu ncllnn. 
ii allr.fcr^^"^J l» exleml B pni»jwctu* 

r i !if utpipiT, n- r»rry < iliT.i-n 'r« aci|mint- 
k villi llifir utility i» iliffii»ins iiilflhgenrf 
L ill  abj.-cl. i-f a loc.'l or li.r,-isn naturr; 
[: l'if ir.flui'nri- plnn-il within Ikrir |H>ttrr, 

i lit rirrii-.l i"'IT \hf pulilir inl'i.l. il pr .-

-.n'i.-||.li'< ii]ion whicli our lil).-i«l in- 
i >rr (iiu'iilcil. ur 1:1 rnrrrrtin^ llio»i-
•i Ilinrlii. lir i-i|i.i-n:^ llii-ir obji cl« 
lia** n;i In iii*w liie iuili\idu.il whu 

(n b« Ji»,»  «. '!, i-il.iei IV.ioi a pcr»nn.il ili«- 
i ">r pri-.ilr inliii'il. l-i fport wi'li tin

 itir.nl In- I'.iu.iry. or IriHi1 ivith t'.ir in-
uf r'ltt.KMKtt.

11| will, u i d.mlil. Ii    nil    Ifl o" nil hamU. 
ill Ijf rr»oil of Ilie l.ili' rli'Clmtv. in I'm- 

li'.r, «.i» nning in u g r«- :it nn-isurr. lo llu- 
|int of i iii.ii   geiuTal ili«<t.iiiiii:iH>jii "I in- 
i:m\ti.in am ing ihe p'tijilu Our opponent! 

liail rvtry nilyaiil.:"!' i:i tin* n-»p- cl.  
c Ciiri IHTII ll.inli o| tlii* pn|>rr* in lli'l> 

|il'|*inl m Ihil cilv, Ino nf lliiMn iij.vn nml 
pxril cneinii1 "", -.ml t«ii Mlltftii. whilr pin 

>mj nroiiuliiv, wnp e«iilt-ntly Imf.ile In 
. id tlir Adiiiinnitri.lli.il, werr nr 

klnlaianut ui. Slill we biltlrd wtili tl.i'in 
|f. >ml if" we Krtr not viclo: mill, it wnno'.v- 

(tilhr w«nl i.f a m'-ir griifrnl cucul .li.in 
inlinnjlinr. jniiin' t'lr propli', tluli to the 

)»( of energy mi uui pall, \\ilh llu-M.1 feu 
.tit, we >hall  u.iniit our «!ici-l lo tin' 
IMM>« and 1 i In rj lily i.f llir public, hop- 
tail Iliry will »< <  Ihc lirn«Mtv of encou 
IJT.K in nur U'lilrrlnkiiiJ, n^ well for llic 

llfrrtl* of the party gem rally, as for uui 
Iclitt.

Ti:u.a«.
| TN» \Vrt*tt Ur.fUBLio^M will be printri

I Ihe tune ii i ic nhrrt al our daily AM! riiuu
fl nlilinn, anil mil contain moitof the rrad

I  liter wlnrh may appear in tlioai* pipoi
itVtciiur»c nf llir werk. Omul paprr am

[til line wdl Ur uteil. and exeiy im| nixenirn
nil mirli>..iral uriangeiui-nl ihall lir udnpl
I uf nhich the i-nt"uragi'im-iil we nhall rr

! will ailniit. It will bf.inkUfi 1 etny 
Jrilij murmi'i;, at the Ion pnci- of Two I 

lirtprr unuuui, if pn.l in advance. Two l)ol 
firnml Fifty tV'il\>it (lie rspiialinn of - 

llhi, ar'lhi«e Dollar* if nut p.u-1 till the 
I of ihe yr»t. |L/* 'Ititte. Itrmt mutt :t 

'idly adhire.l to.
Eililura witli wl.om we rxc'nnge in thia and 

ptidjacent tlultt, will cniil.T » fat our by 
"" "hi» prut|M*ctui a few uraljitou* inaer 

B llitir pipvri) 4ml liy li-iiilnip a i"pT 
«l«iumK U, mar*frf, they Mill thrrvby ni- 
' i Uicmirltei lu a free txclniiK' lor une 

I lui| ihviv fncndi to wliniii wa lend it, 
pltlic procure ni many »uli»crilier« is 

j'KUca'jle, ind return Ilifir name* lo thii of 
iciibaut the lime (he tiuulicalion ii to be 
""Kawnctd.

l'o«t MiC.cri ami other*, who will cxrrt 
|<Mnii<Ut« in procuriiig ilibaeriberi, and fur 
Ivtid itic imouiit of their itlbicripliuni, will 
pitntiiUd t«J| deduction of flfteen per cent 

JJH t copy aj^Ht piper for one rear fur iheir 
|wiM». I'litf %il| alio lnr*ard their naiwfi

*B)«.li»tcly, (punier tint we may place them 
*"""''"' Age hi a. Addrxn, puiligv

. tr««f»or p:ivci-l» "f Uml culltd lint 
<liiiil'< Pi'rrln.r. U midland Hill anil S-p- 
pitigtiMi'v JJwi'cp, ami C'HiUiir.i g

11OO AfiiUS,
Morr nr |p«k. ThiTC-i* a fir" rite new Buck 
Dtri-lliMK HIIUHP upmi Hie |)rfiii)»i->, ,-nn) ill 
Urck'iM>r> mil rnntriiK-i.t uul h<m«r>. Tn» 

in in nil reMirct* lii^'.il) >aluabl> anode 
, liring writ ulupiril In until (arming 

  nd plntiti*^ pnrpiHM-i. Thrr*- i< a romiiliT*. 
blu quantity "f (imt rule mc«d<i>v luud lic- 
liin^iiig lo thr riUlr. '1 In.1 punl'nni.T v>ill nut 
be cntillnl tu lli<- Kuin crop nuw i;mwiiij; mi 
the |;iuuntJ! In *t>cilrr nnil ii'iuuvc which, Iri-e 
innrc«» ..ml e^rr»H to the |ier»un* cntillvd In 
thr «.inn > will br rc«rrveil.

TRIlSiS OK SAl.K: The pnrc!in»nr 
bp irt|tiirril ID par o^OOO uiMiin thnlj 'li.)»
from Ilir il.'V nf <hlr, "ml on inrkin  »Uf Ii pny 
men' hf nh.ill be eiilitlrd in Ihe tii>«»i-->inn 
*if thi* prnptrlx. Tlie te«i>!ui' id Ihi' pui' 
money I > hr paid in tliri-i' ci|Uil niiiiu.il 
mrlit». 'I'lic purili;i«cr lull 10* rr(|iilrril l»ci" 
Uiiii';« i\itu Katuhtiui y rrcunly to tlir 'liu. 
t.-rJ, lui paymvnl of the * > rr.il in-.ljliln-lil« 
rt.lh in'.eivst tliiTron fv.nn Hie day u! >:.l

k ho iTiMl.toiH ul ririma* ^iM'WiIt*... jr. urt< 
rri|urslcil In rxliibit tlirir cLini* to liie t run- 
In* MM ur iirfnre the iljy "I k. 

Til. ». Al.KXvM)i;U.
in. m;i:K.tiT, -

Tin- Intelligencer. nii>l (Jlobi- at Wnihinil- 
t',:>, I'iii.ihulf anil Urpu'ilicaiiMt Kalliiiinir, 
.mil 'lAirtK1 :il A'ln.ipoli^rflll 'nfieit tin. nbi>\r 
until »jl«' .111-' lend (iinr^W-i t.i l!ic 'liu«lrc..

IV:i. 3, I30J.--

FtT tlu Upland Oaiettl.

ilpn becoiaie
8«o that f^ijlff once tho nation* dnttl, 
*Vb«rB foiot Mpfbo wlu nrrcr foonil to tK^d 
Who ttu&ma worlil to tremblo at h»r fo-itr 
la nnnnrto dfwolntion In an hour,

>i*lf """ Jl"'«tn<"lt a °* '" «> 
AoMTctrcn liu ae ilM Iwt unillenblo doo-.ii, 
(Mmnra in thao, Ihi yoicn of mirlh iliill iwund 
TlJpon 1)17 mighty wjl|», or lo-*-rini monnJ, 
1 hy itatuly p il.tccjt no niora npp»or 
Nor n-ign tliy Kii"ps wli.i BIl'U iho worUI with foar, 
In total rainnall tliy alorit* li«, 
And ii<Hi[;M nf upl.Ti.loir mo-ta th« triy'l Wn eyo, 
rhjr kinrdom'a nambgrnl hy tlw »!od of llotvcn, 
And lo Uio Mr"lo» and l'«r<i.itit it !» (firjn, 
T'K.-I mijrlity U,ibjlon! co:ii!» down lo iln»t, 
Thtrj rit fbnver, for lliy Ju(ljm.-nfi jiiM, 

l<»i :: ft.ri.'i, bo tliou no niat't ulik'ing pi
Aliil I .-H in t ilon-tur bcuilv

ng pi 100,
-tur bcuilv r»<^,

TIIT.. l.''>n* m.r, l!iu f.^-l, miglily Ki.»; 
Am! Owi r.nd Hit nn<l uaL-f'ul cr»».i!«r?j ettif. 
No w.inii'rinr Anl> a.i lio »lroll^ alou;: 
Too AriJ il«ji^il, «lri'(pM uti nrcuin; *un;t. 
\orrt.«kc» liu , :it ivii'iin t'.iy mu'iriif.il «ij!il, 
T" indiil»<j in n'.iat nljin^rn I'iro' ',ho 
P.>rh.tM -Kiuri lair of evi! s^^fita to1 )), 
I'ori'iij tho f'l.^fiNord to cr.*.*t -is i*ii.l, 
Or^r'i*! lii» fl r m up.m Ihv ^'otil^ plr.in* 
XVi.'.rj n"'i2*it .i«il DpiMi .in! 1^0*^. .l.im r^i^i 
H-.it ir.'irruturo i:iit;!ily mi'ir,*^, i,f dm pT»r <( 
H -*l Ihn-i fm n ii^iiiit!, .»' di^uiu- ix^'ii trin' 
Thj wonilrojn duoiU wcro wcijt'v.i. «om f.

liarl,
Tli«-i JiHi*. no: innkii t'i-< C>v| of ll(..vilr m 
Til i i.m'iili-r H .rj'n.;» th-vi .lil.it M ikn tliy (l 
n«("tm linn fell, »« ' ro..ii'l -. ^ A/*r I y. 
An. I ljn\ wMIn t.» Hia t'iip.rKi!i ini i|;f .^j^'il 
Air! llio int. n:» lo liin \Von]up f-Mly V->A-*.| 
'I'lii. <.'-rl nf j l»U r i Irt t.i   vi^ia-.tn WI 
Ai*.l v.'rotr "Djinn .lio-J*' on thy r...l.irt

HllltllOO

In (ho <Fru-!::i i.i'.i |j u\ :t
n. N. J., ii"..'.L-r ihn.if

.^3«, Iliyio it « i.'.. riJ' d
i.ifiu of Iho CJ-HI <if Mirli

On (rn  ;« !!
i r.' i> ,'i.idh I ct 3t 
liio iltrtl 1«. c. i:ib.
bill) fl'<P J'iJlCTIK1 :

lei U..i>ln

11 \ 1° I'nu riutcrri^r li 
*  Orjihttiii Court of A. 
llrrv.'f .ill ni'ii-ii .niii.i 
i. J J"!ni \V. Fowlci, 

i-l i 1'iiiiH, ili:rei-r I. 
aim* n^jiiidt «n;il ruli

i« o.llffilir'l friila llir 
i.e Aiumlel inuiily. 
nn lln' I'eiMitinl !'.« 
I ill1 nf Anne AI »:i 
All pi-imiia lia«i..|;

I'liliiali-il. .ml l'...«i- 
innr.i di.i'.c [My

in'-
.nil la..'  i

filitU.li Wil»S«T l.

nun thr New Y .rV. I' 1 !' u '< l^
moiv u jrkct!>, i irir.-lii 'f. ."I

Blltrk, Blue, DiiU-1. t'ttt.'

Ar.NAl'Dl.lS.
j /ill'fni.

una.ly, u    letliun ul new

Hlwhli- nf Iliac i''n'.,' nf i'iui.iiSul  !!( ,, in 
i'nl rior> i'j >if lii.i | ">wr.». • ) .'iir.irxi. 1 
iver lumo rumtw^y hl.iVLd to ihrir I";;

p fr»'"i !»

i.i-i r, eo:i-

Tlio «lm!o ai.it* ni-nt i
end, iitiu v/i- r.rc nt c 1 .ti i<» c^uio,. Ii .,

 : i ililor i nulc'., « iih a'ly prctpii<i'-t:^ i» i -i h.
.V ; piv.'ii I', III'.' (iV.)'.ii' MI p'uii.1 :.iii"' ; . H L II.

l.ilk :> i"l : ;> ;.!;":.. r, m ili.4^r.ii:i;fiil I 1 ' !!.>,.  en-
 : ;;. il i.i it, ,i» il i* ouli i|; -111.1 t'j ji; .i.'-j or Int. 
Hi. n:'.; .

Til:; c:jni!u'-t nf thu'r roRt:erni.d in liiii nn>.>: 
iii-i ."ilii.il >'"' .r, in f.'.'i JH > , i xuil : iliu li.'.:r(

Iipi..!i->n of a \,rtuou.< co*ni ."mil. ; .;::,! \vo
in! ii .1 ih.il . h" .Su;ir,.'i,i.' Cn'icl "ill .iw.ir^ i i

r. U

or lh'' personal (mfbtv of Mr. Donnh/iwcr and 
Ir. Culbrcth to put thooM:Ivca on tho defcn. 
ivo.

Joseph H.incock, nn nssaciatc judg', laid hold 
f a ch.iir, und raised it for tho purpose of strik- 
ng D >n how.-r, vociferating at th" lime timi-, 
h-ill the damn ion of a 6***', kill Him!" hi* urm 

w ji aoized by a by-ntundn. which provenled tb 
ntliction of a terrible blow. Donahower drew 
lis pi.stol, and said that hn r.-oiil I defend his life, 
ind tho property entrusted t'"> him at »!) Ii.iZJinl.i
 it wne snatched from hid h inil by the c.>ns!n. 
ilcofth» toprn, wlwimmediately coekcdit,held it 
o the hrea.it of Domihuwcr, and swore that hn 
vonld kill him if be diii not instamly (five up. 
JonuHowcr now drow a dirlt, und tho Slicntf of 
he county wi:h Ihn ferocity of a savnftp took 
urn hy tin- throat, wroatcd Iho dirk from his hand, 
I til ,«nme linv, snvRnl inilivnlu..l» had hold 

i>" him brulolly m.ilfrv!.!injr him, nnd forced 
lini in:-> ihr eiifn-. At ihis juncture, Judge Han.
-.  i » for.fitl hr. w iv into Ihc entry, nnd onlercd 
hr    iH-jjr<>"i« lo l..y hold of him (DunMiowcr) 
iii'l U:iotk hi:n "ioivn wilh any thing they could 

, Ii ..Li "f. On- of thorn ran into an adjoining 
n .in mil! £ot i p?ir of l'->n)*H, and was about lr- 
n Ilii-i; it over tho head of him, when his arm 
w.i.-i Mi'i-/.-.! iiy the tavern keeper, and the wcnp. 
on I. Ii r. I'fmn him.

l)-i:iii!iowijr d;i'',n7 tho iciilTlri.' m ido lili 
way to i IIP loor, onJ llicrc fell wilh bin faco 
di>« :<Wi.rd; tho uhi-rilfnow laid hold of him hy 
tli- Suiir, iiml (lni}'^'e<l him over the crouml n 
:ii',:>~> looli him Uy the leet.and while Ihusdr.ig. 
^iii^ him, Jii !i;e llancnek ki ;il ln-.ting him 
MI.li un umbrella, r.t tliu suine time n n, ^n> v. JH 

linn in the M I, 1 , nnd nlhen, 1%-irni;! hi' 
roWwd him of IUI/HX),/ I l»>.ih, nn<i .t'.l 
,-.i, . nil in nilier \>uy.t l.pi'.illy and HI- 

v *;i-l v.r-iin|j him. ll 1 'iv. ft iml^i'n ill j iil. w till. 
. :: coiilrniim.'.'nl nr lie.'nr.j.', :.n.'i ke; l lliero fro'ii 
l!'.ret lo   iirji'iiirs-vid w..ii  . 'y r^l :>'lii|r -«"  . 
.:»^i».iil in the .Him ol -wveiilei.1 !! '|i:^.ircil doll.ir..!! 
t'a   tk'.il w:m voiunuri!) givon ! } aj .n of Hi" 
c.li/ I:H u," S.i! in.

Such are Ih'i f::cla ol" loe I-JIKP, r   cnn he li.-«li. 
I'.^d b\ .1 nuinhi.r •>'.' eye w Un,.  *  -. ,

A more vio'i. l 1.1:1! liri.t.il oulrtrr in nn| In 
In; fnun.i in lh" rf'-i-'M 01 n ciii..i.ed ^eojil".

For Ihn tmoriu.i'i.i.'i of uio.-t- p. 
tiiink tlioj h..ve s riiiul lo iut.ri. r.1 
i. .' t.-r . nd .1 .il..vr, Hi. 1 « nler a;.. .    
. v.-i:ij Ir-.u.   ll will nh ,w mem i.i.

OF

Hoax] of Delegates.

i ii w. r l|.';ivy d i 
i-.n!'iri d, trim tliu

I iv. !

no hi; i i!i.-' I !>.' ' will rv~>' 
wlui !i tin y li'-iuy ui.iil Iru : 
!  »,. I'nii.iif/.

'I In :>.'tr.x:i v.   re t_U 'U umli 
n;il, li« tin- .'..iviT-:tif Mr.;. <lnl Itl 
\n' ron.'lv. M..I . lin.l, nnd I'll i.n

., f.ir I'.i 
in nf l

f Ih* 1 c
lli .1 

an tn

^:c Iv

I,-, it it i:. lu.:'nl'. il.in;' 
in I..I.T and . I..VT:

   ni \\ir> 
Iv l v. e< u u 
.. 4li. :: !-

h-I.V. (i«.

r .us lo iiiicrfiru

CV-'-'i .lit. VHH r*. 
L'nmi

  Ilu: I'rnnjjihanltw.)

l.-nrlitr hitficrilinf ct
•t' tlu' t ri.'tt' »S/«i/r*.

a I '

.    it Jit ^''.' /f';'i.:ir;/i rf i<il Jhtfii^in^on. 
'I in- iitu-niiun uf llio D'mtrirl ^'^>•^Ti of l 

, .Si.iHj, h.is recri-.tlj iiecn <'n^i

. F..b. 4lh, 1883.  '» 
Mr. I^Ieharl pi-sontod a potiiinn of-3 r-jtj   

and Elizabulh Lur.j*,and oilicra, of Anno Arun- 
del coimty, pnyinij iho piywt^. of u law, to nil- . 
ihonso tbo sulo of 4 curuin piuco of land ii»- 
Siii I cjunty.  

Mr. Igl.'hiirt also presontrd a pctitiin of 
Samuel 8. llopkiari, of Anno Arundul county, 
praying the p.vu.igc of an act authdriicing him to 
numitnit n ccrt.iin al ivo therein mentionvxl.

Mr. W. Ity prc.:.-ntcd a palilinn of sundry cl. 
ti/.on» of tho liagxnilown und C^vutiwn olec. 
liq.i diatrielB, in Washington county, praying 
for tho laying oat a nuw election district.

Mr. Hic.uid presented i me.inoriul of mindry 
cili/on:i of Kr.nt county, on thu oviln reuniting 
from tho prc-acnt license law of thia .Slate, and 
praying an amendment (hereto.

Ami, Mr. To.icklo pre»ent<:d n petition of mm. 
dry citizi'ns of Baltimore r.nd Anno Anmilol 
counlim, pr.iying for an net to incorpor. le a 
company under lh nnm<> nnd slylc of tho Mid. 
dlo Hninrh Flontin.f liridgu Company.

Mr. Jonex of llnliimorc, reported a bill, en. 
titled, nn act supplementary to an acl, to incjr. 
pnratn tho Hnltininro and Chcmipcnko Stoant 
Towing Company.

Mr. John*, chairman of Iho cnmmiltoo c",di- 
vorceis mndo anunfivnur.bin ri-|>ort upon ifio 
pt'tilion of Emily K. Kvcrill, of Kent counly, 
praying «>. be divorced from her hunband M'il. 
limn It. Uvcritt.

\Vhirh was rs"d Iho first and second limn by 
Sjiroi .1 ord T nil.I eoncurr. <) in.

.Mr. VVliari >n o!)t,iin»l leave lo bring in a hill 
to rxti-nd thf lime of oponin^ ill« Umlci for 
Ht:!ncriii:ion lo'.lie ^l.R-k of Cle.ir S,irin,j ..u.i 
Canal Turnpike I'ompiny.

Mr. I'rcn^lr, iV.uii lh" committee on frievnn- 
re-i anil cmirtu of jn.ilice, niporti-J i. bili, f.T tiio 
fiirtlir.- r.iiiip>'m>:iiiu-i of (he ju.lgu.iuf tho fiAh 
j ulicinl 'ii .trie! nf M in. l.md.

And, Mr. I'r.ilt r.viorti.J « hill, for llic bone, 
fil of the m-riirili.-:! f'lrlhi i-pp^jranco of iimol- 
vi lit p-'.iti in- n wi.in:) I'.iia Si..I'-,

Tin -K-rk ot" t!^ *-n..;e r t.irn d ihn bill, l<> 
i.ti'li'iri.i.i III.- !< iv c i'iru uf i nu r-ol and V>'or. 
eeoter c in ni- •<. 1 1 pn.-cii i.i   a i" rry l».it for thn
 I'M; of Si .iib« t.'.i or I'ollill'.i I'Vrry.

AIMO, llm fuflln r Mip|i|i-n;eni to on : el, rm. 
i p<i\venn!j "nd din-ning tho ron.iiu-.iii.neM of 

(Veil counly, InbuiM (w» lir- prvmi olfn ,..«, i.,r 
(lie o*' of tho cl :rk und P gi,.'.trol' wnir, oft. .id 
riiimty.

Alio, Ihe !>ill. to provi !o fnr Ihn buil.Im;; n 
cj.i.'l houno in Wotm^ti-'r rounlv, H[ v rallv   i.
 liip'wl, 'will p*"*,' or.l -ri'il lo l« i nprr,; --J. 

Als  , the fnrf'ier Hiip^lrim-nl to an »e\, mlji.

of t' 

hit, "li.t.'.t 
mil.-i.

'I hi 
IV...H ' 
iri » ,i

1.   i. 
•r- l

, tu-

<«roy Cluil;; mni aU-j,
C.i.MllLK'J, f»i- <•<•<>• < '"  '   
iinal, l'nli«'i Mil"!, Si^vi. K. .   <! 

Plain Camiuici'"1 , wild tVi'MM-f--. M-rn. 
MnteU-«r J«ilk, tfrtlin. I'Ul'i «""' I "ill 
Silkl Klnreillliie. Mnlli-y S.Ik-, l.'u-liiiii 
and Tuiliiielle Vi-»iin (i«. \N I'll.-, lll.n k a 
Kaliry Milk llainlkcrchielii. ll"»e, (il"«

aim Oin-iiUi l)ri «»inj{
lo.i;| ul wnii-h lie 

nlli-lilin'.i »l hl» 
MniiK-r* nf IW 
ncwr iu.lia.lun 
ittnctun

ini ilm ihr
minis and 

i inn lli4l he 
wliii.li ull' r. uiuic

«.t r

B. & J. N. MARKER, 
n««lh Oiy.«treet, iipnoiile the 

Mltinort, Md. Decrmbrr, 1H31.

NOTICB.
f*"upi havhiif BtMika belonging I

il
NK\\ IMI'OUI M ION.
GKOHOli McNKiK,
n< n\\r rvasiOEf,

ju.i n*.i»d « U \UUI-. .V K \NII
l\lh i» .rlni.nl nl

 I/) I \\» «' A>SI MKIt.S AND VKVMNO. 
ill ol ill-- |jtr»i i .npiirlalnm anil   »!» w.nli 
ia invilrii In- fiirnda a no llic puulic
ml

ALAl):
ST»f'KS. Cf)L 
SlI.K MU-K. S:

a t'uiirl uf Kyiiity, 
Niivniiber I', rni. IH.)4. 

\(M)KKKD, That Hie lalo of Hie re.U e«- 
' tale ili-iierd lo be »uld ii> the rair of 
hn llotruiiUi y«. John B. Ne,ili- jml Mm y 

R. N>-ale l.ia wife, anil Thmnni Mnr^.m a«l 
roiniatratoi l)e Wunia Nnnnf Jririniuh Hmilho, 
mad* ai.il reported by Gerinl N Ciuain, 
Ttuitee, lie ratified md cmiftinieil on Ihe 'IIKI 
Mmiduy of Marth nrxl, unlraa cau.e be -hrwn 
to the contrary on or before ihnl day. Hiinul- 
ed   copy of thii order b« publia'ieil in one of 
the newipi|H'ia of Ihe rity of Annapoli>. oftre 
  week lor three aui'cra.lt* .wreki belure (he 
third Monday in February neit.

The re|K>rt Btalei tile amuunt of aali'i to be 
four hundred and ninety-fife dollari aijd

fir., .-n 1 
a liii^iii^ 
lo l'ii-ir I- ^..1 

I'ji.m ilii, i 
rung, aii-l ih<

;n-ill, "poll n* 
riiil.K'v, ru-n

lie

< '.(.i i 
. M r..
- hell ..I
».ipl (1 U "-i.-'ll'jl .1

,o'li. ca'i :u jf :!
 l.iiu'Tie It'll 'Y-

i in i. 
...in
. .ho

• • ''„•

i ii.-. u -'.I... 
  i miir.'i r, 

d I", i .vi.i'.' 1

ine lluoi'! wjd
r Ihu pnrp-i-iU

.  :d,.ri!,. Tho

inllic Iri. | P'''"1 <: : ' t 'ir>' ll> "" "r '< l"r opening IVitili 

ul of u uui' ur»i\vin;; mil 01" lhn ..,<preheiv mn of 
n run.iw.:}' :>'  »i, b bin nwni.r. '1. i s.ilrilunci 
of ibo eviJUiiec, doluiled by the mill , a ;

cily *tf H iUiumr.'-1 , eni!nrri"*d. -will 
pr"|»'«:d t.m-'u!:iirnt,' ivhteh r.n<<

:1 ilie 
wild
m ill v. JM TV ni Ihe Iiml .-ud nce.iiiil iii-.i* [r, , p 
rial urtk'r, uimnted lo, und Ihu liill orilun.-J to !»

tu lili' L.t'i-ni; ."il U|i .11 liiulii.g 
hem einii.'oil.:'i!y iit.i-.iid Ici'.m a pood lift.-, 

«.id well .(Ujipii-.' I'.l'll lll.i'il.r'.i.ll'.ail I). |[|^ -X. 
(ihincd lo Iht-in.'b llnil on ii".   >,!.'J w^!> inlend. 
 il that liny WIT.I t."l.;-ii I ; Jly i:« ruii'iw  >':', 
:hey jp|>>»ired Hu'.i'ilisi. aii'l p .111.ably n.'tire-l. 
At lit o'fiiiok it «^.« iippoinini to hoar Mr. t'ul. 
bralh in itio CI.-M. of bin n.'j/fn w.nnii um! h»r 
child, and l>efi.r.. that n . .r \hi IIOULO w.-i fill.'d 
wi'.h un infuriul.-d and lawi.w IIII:II|I<T of pi->. 
pin, w!i.> uppvuri'd <l.'li-nnm'<) I) raicuo lli.i 
uluvu from their riyhl and law lul uxviier, ul ul! 
h -/ .riL,.

Thu ci-unr.rl on hothiiiileienUri'd iiitii longar- 
mirn. iitu on l!nj c..«'; ihe t.. IIIH I ii.r llm il..ve 
arguing ihut tho wi.in.iu'-n.ilil not l» luk-mi a-i 
thn nanio of C'ulbr lli was muiapell in ihu w.ir- 
runl; afl.-r Ha.i.otiiu.- tlie lion. O'oorj;o Bu^h, 
Jlrdgo of tbo t'o-:ri of Couimou IMuun of tlio 
county of Suleiii, il -ci-i.d in litvnur uf tho pri- 
Honor, on the gni'.iml of iho illegality of Iho war- 
rant; Imt did nol iliHelmrgo (he priiKniur. Mr. 

retired for u few minutvn, und Iho mob 
then ordurotl the woman lo go; telling her alto 

Iron; upun ihi» Mr. Uonixhower atvp|ied up 
under the direction of the owner, and declared 
thnt hn now amia|ed thin woman under Ibu acl 
of congress in ntch caaei iiiudo and provided; 
Ihe iruulor »]«o went forward to nswiul thu nlli- 
cor, doclaring to the pooplp that ho Wufl acting 
in conformity to tho law* of bii country, thui 
tho aLivo Wiia hia property, and ibutlliuHuprcmn 
Court had decided th.il a nioatur could luku hia 
alavo wh rovor found. IV nlo,b ""ibod to the 
pruoner and rjized her, altumpt'mg to force her 
put of (fee wipd«w, It now" booaoi* nccoMuy

In tin- yenr l G CJa pr.rly nf f.uir r'li'/cn« of 
Ni w J r> y. caiv-:; into lh- Si.-to of |' nimvU.i. 
in.:, ami lj«ik from liio norm e of Ihn p nun 
wi.li wliiuii h-' wii i tlien lMiii(.', a hl.ick »l v k , 
naiiiiil Jaell, l. liomiiie.y allej'ei! h;.d alKOomli d 
I'rom nn   of llii'p'.r.y MI;,IV ti'H" i>r \ioir.Iv, nu 
uiiJ ull.'.' »i ii.">.'i:i^ him, pl:ieeil lin.i in i ill r.r- 
o-irn, wilh iho n;i| ( 'vu'it inle'ilion ni"  rii.inim;' 
In.n fr'im Ihn l»oiiiiii'> of ihii e.oiti:ii'i;r.veiillli. 
l>n ill ir wa) fr i:n Iho hounu, tlu-\ wer.i .'.»M:III!. 
Ind b/ n mi'uln!,. In:* led hy Mi'. li..ch.ir 
Knd' nliii.' (tin in hvidii.il with w h .m ti'm ..l.iVi- 
won U\iii^'ut t*i" t'mi:.)'""'» huvmi; iM-en ::vri- 
oiisly injiii1.' ! li'iin minjili.'.i llirown by I'IIH m-i1», 
Ih purtv in ilf v.'i'^on wero com|>olli!'l l-i ui'n 
in cor.iiomciH'C of n hi iw r-crived on the bend, 
Sy Culi.UJuhiUKr.i, lh> rtVjitrr of llio ne-'m  
Ihu nlavo l.dton frn:--i ill 'ir p «<v < inn lir £  !!  
lli:iiii'ii whn ImJ CO:.H: .n mly to p r! inn their 
pr-.|iorty, wyru taken into 'cnitiuiy, h.i,1 lh 
plointiirin this '.ail Ci,iiniiitl.-<i lo lh" j.ul ut 
Norrisiown, to unmvi r to liiu e!i;.r/,e m' f-!ony, 
li^'I'iro ih" propxr counly conn. \\ir \r..<\ limk 
plucn accordingly, und he wjn ho:io.i nb.y uo-

On ib  »" groiindii Calfh John-Min Inn brought 
un aftion nf d.ini IR. » 'ijj.-iniit Isi,ch..r Kimli r. 
diirj ut nliua, who p:.r'.icipa: -.1 in the violence, 
beforu ktutcd lo huio '.x>on ilonu to bin porxoii. 
'llio rliiininnt proHociitea thin CUIK-O under an 
net of ('uii^roBi, pa«^d to idiiiit m.-'ilerx in tlm 
recovery of ihiir niii'iwnv  hiver, mid il> iii:<ni!n 
as u rocoinpcnsu to himwjlf, dain.ijjc.i in Iho Him 
of H (>,<>00.

Thu charge of Justice Baldwin, waa elo- 
qucntnndconuliuivu^ind mforded u drilling com- 
iienltiry.on Ihr rvckl.'wineHHof lh MM who ui-
 orl that iho North i« inlnrfuring with thu pecu- 
liar property of the Houlli: ho e*prvasly inform, 
ed lhn jury, thr. I u maalor him thu right of ar real, 
ing hU wlavo, without a warr.int, und carrying 
him before any competent (rilxmul, in ordor to 
prove hi* properly; llmt hn is not ruquinxi to an.
 wer the questions of any one, except ihoxo of 
tho lugal magiirtrutun, and that purol evidence

"•«

A|HO, Iho Sill, to allow further tirv t.i M.il- 
lliiui D^lii" II, Lit.) iiheri,Tnnd c >ll'-c:«r of So. 
IIITW:! county, lo eompl<'ti> hU rnllti ,:.M- ,   n. 
n'»nrj.l, 'will p vw with .hii pmji'i^ il ua.'.'.^!!!'''!:,' 
whieh nmcn ' lent WMII rem! the I'm: tr.n   .'ii.i 
ordiT.-d lo lio on the talil".

Al ii, I. rc"*ilnl|nn in t'Mniirtrf (ll< Irtliln >f 
St. I' u'.'t Cli-;':il I'ree Seho.i1,.ol" I'll ri.n e .in. 
:v, imdnr'.'d, ateiilcd t.i,' ord. re.11 i \*i vi\fT"~-,-

Ami, deliver.\l it lull, oriyinitted i:i ...\J p^ni. J 
hy ill" H'"i Ic, e:ililled, a n'i|.|-li mem In :m ..cl, 
f'.r Iho r..||i'fol° ueeiirniei of HIM coll do. t of 
I.HOH nnd of »hrifl«. poured at December kea. 
niiin, |H:ll, ch .p. -''J.

AJio, .1 hill, In m .k" vi-lid .1 c-rlnin deed from 
Hi i-.i. S. 1'ij'iiii'i in II nry M in r.

An I. . .nrilvr 'lull, .ii.ii nji>;i! m-nt to nn

aliC' K, «n.l HCi'iinni. tin e'lt 1 tin nl pureh »_M.
All*) llll! I'.II'IWI.) * ..I..."'.

(!  ntlemrn of III" II -u- 1 uf I) V« In,
Til 1,' Hi.ilo of oiir Tr- -.-nr. ! ;  ; -itriii^ orono- 

mv in every d p.r.n nl of :ii. | >v rmu.-nli.'n.l 
bjliuviit^ tlu:l IM:O;I. lit lo rri [!iruti<?i: ihe bu*i. 
n'.ns of tlio sccMuli by Moniii.y <Ue -oil lll.it. wo 
pr<ijMi«! with III r.,.ieiirni i:ei< 01 y.i.ir hii:io.,rr.. 
bit) body, tt> iii!j rtrn HIIIO die, on th.n d  > .

Alo, a rrporl of I'm Inirlei H of thn Acail -ii.v 
ut Kirlnn, cnijorx'd «refi.rreil'l«i llm C'-n..: !  :.i- 
limi of llm Mourn', "f I> Kg.' ! .'

Thi> bill ri'|>orti'd by Mr. K* r-«br.'T,   \li    .. 
ing the liino fur i»iupn.lin|( llm I'.ir ,|-il»i .• . * 
from lionnahawngh in \V,,Hhi»'|{trin CI-IMU, .o 
the I'ntnmuc river, and for utl-.iir f,urpo»  . .

Th ' hill nlno reported l.y Mr. K- r-ni r, l-» 
alter and ehnugu tlm II..MI' of -Tin M.^'-i  ' w.i 
r'omalo Society fur ilu iiiitructiun of ih» p,r*r 
children.'

The bill reported hy Mr. J-hiw. clnirrti.-i- -T 
tlm commilleuon divorce*, (o divorrr. fi)i.:'il,., -i 
Shoppy, of Uullirooro cily, from h. r hu-iUn...

U fulticienl to vhow th" validity of hU cIuiniM in 
tbo aiwonco of n hill of   ale. HIM addrean WM 
advono to tho <hlt>ndtuit'S and (rwuhl bo *ur»ad 
wiJnly, for it would huvo a powerful influence 
in allaying tho fouw of one wicltoo of tho coun- 
try on'lhia tubjool. Tho Jury K»yo a verdict 
for pkuntjlf, and nwnnlod daniii|«M at »4000.

', cli'itnn ti 
'" diyorco Hcrib

Hininn Shoppy
Tho bill il*> ri-p >rti d by Mr. 

of ih.' comnuM'* on 
Milch-ll, «f Cfilvuri county, from her 
S.inuul Minhell. %  '; .' ; 

And, tlwbill wfwrtBd by Mr. Wlwrton lo io>;'%.v*. 
corporate- Ihe tfanoock Libnry SocMy, i*   

county, 
rally taken nn for

-v ' .V -.:t  '-. *.:r'- " ^ - '  .-
/v  -"^-- *»'*~i l'."^ -'^"'4*-     '
}.'*. . e.'.jlO^.'. .' ... -,«-.. . ..  .



0RBAT KA'HONAL WOHK,

V '

u, ,w' ',• .•£•

»uin-{.a periuJicaJ inuree uarticularly ailaptH
to the waat* and taalea uf the American pub- 
lie WniU it will be liie object of the pro* 
prieinra in make the work mnclly what ila ti 
tle indie<le«, it will, neverlheleaa, contain a'( 
article* iif.i'itfirdl tn ila patron* which appear 
in foreigi Alj-^n'fcinea.  

K(lea)«ir« preparalioni have b«en entered 
into, toitli wild ar(r<t< and. author'*, to furniah 
from ill pfirlnof the Union, drawing* and il , 
la^iratinn* of every nuuwct'nf Itittreat, which 
tlie puWUlif r« cunndenlly belie VB will enable 
them In i*toe a work h^iuumbir In its title, 
and acceptable to thf Amrncaii Penpl*. '

The Brat number irf (lie Anierimn Maga* 
»ine, illuairaled miih upward* -of Iwerily, 
splendid en;iavin(ii, will- :ipp-'ar on nr before' 
ll<« Hrtt of 8euleml>*r, altd It* continued 
monthly containing betwvno forty and Ally 
(mpi'tial ortmrii |ia^r«. and b« furnuhed at the 
1»w prica of two dulJjr. per annum. Jl wi|l 

'ciimri'e     .
and Qi»;raphical Sketckea nf iRa- 

ilii^uuln-il American*; View* nf Public Uuild- 
inil*. Monument* and Improvement*; Land 
»c*pe !>r<!Pery| (lie buundlc** VAliply and 
!>.  nit v of which, in, ih'u country, will form an 
nnceaVuiir, *.<urce uf iti*(rurtion and gratifica 
tion.! Engraving* and dn>criplinn* of the ctia 
n.'tvr. hubil* &r. of IUa«l*. Birds r"i*he» and

, lojeiher willrevrrV »ubjecl connected 
«iili the tieOjiranhy. History, Natural *nil 
ArtidrUI re«uurcr« uf the country, illu«tral.-il 
in a familiar and |>npul >r joi>:iner.

HRKKMAN HUNT, Agent 
iif the rin«lon Hrwick Cumpiny 4* Oourt al, 

Ito.imi. July 17. f 
«.'Eilnor* ihrnughnut the United Siftte 

who will (jive tli« above Pro^prclu* a t*\v in 
i in lln-ir re«pectivr uauei*,41tall be 
I lo "lie year'»«uh«m|ition \y

THE SABRED CJLAMIC*.
^flrf&i^h.. **&;"•'' ' ' '

(•of
«r.

lUglaod, boder t

CABINaWLlSSttftY OF DIVINITY.
Witn ah original mtrpdMturf B*<ajy tat each 

uth'tir Ed iled by* RICH ABO. COTT*MICJ.VE, fi. 
). ami |h« Rev. HU.BV Bnc»Bi»p, H«Afe r 

t the Adverllttamt  /   tkt
"London Ptibliihin     

UNIFORM . IN 8IZR WITH- DR. l.ARD- 
NRR'8 CYCLOPEDIA, THK 8UNDAV 
LIBRARY, tec. . " , * 
;Io*«>tiLT TIIHUK aHtH-lf <w Ann ftncnmeaV

>n thr HI of January, 4834, trill bt publiin- 
tJ Vol. I: of a Seriti of tne Standard '£ht- 
ebfficnl Irorkt of 8ng(a*dt wider ike gt- 

titlt of , ' '
THE; SACRED CLASSICS;..

Oft, CAil'SKT LIDBAlir OF UIVftUTir: 
With an original Introductory E**ay lo each 

Author. '

TUB Rare. RICH'D.C. \TTKRM OLE, B.D.

CIUCUL \ri\U l/HRAKV

BUBBLES FROM/THE BRUN- 
NEMS OF^AiiSAU,

A de«r.rlpti<m uf t|le f«.Mi..n.i!jlr 'watering 
place* in Germany, W) an old man, will form 
the commencement ul the fourth volumo of 
Waldie'a Library.

Tin* will be (allowed, at an early day. by the 
M.-muir* of lltnrv Maaer* ile la Tudr, who 
waa confined'fo» thirty ft«e year* in the dif 
ferent SlaWf" Prison* in Franc*, nuw fml trans 
lated into l4iigli*h. V*

Tne work* publiohed in the rtrfr-nl volume, 
now MI the point of completion, are Ihe follow 
ing: 

itruitzner, nr the German'* Tale, a novel, 
by t'l* author of Canterbury Tale*.

Memoir* of Sir June* C*m|ibv1l, of Anl- 
tin^la«»; written by linn«elf: a very piquant 
book, containing anncdnli'* of oio«t of theili*- 
linjui'hrd individual* nf ihe la*t Miiy tear*.

Uoixl Sir Walleri a tttlo by Ihe author of 
Family Portrait*

The liroken Heart; a dramatic 'ketch, from 
the Italian.

Row* in the Nineteenth Century) in * aerie* 
nf Jeiler* written iluring a reiiilenc* in dial 
city, by a tally.

The Deaf and Dumb P«ge| a Talc-
Anecdolea of the Court of Loult the XIV.) 

by the Duke of 8l. Simon.
tlia Black \Y*lch| an Historical Novel, by 

the author of Ihe l)oirmic'« Legacy; Sir. Sic. 
One of the but novel*. *ay the London Ma- 
gixinei, nf the present ilay. ^V*

Tudur'* new book uf Travelain MeiicWfnil 
Cub*.

AlUn Cunnin;h*m'a ninj;raphir»l and Cri 
tical llmturjr of Literature lor th* la«t fifty 
vear*. ' 
" Helen, a Nnvel, by Maria Rdgewnrth.

Journal of a Weit India Proprietor, kept 
during a residence io Ihe Inland nf Jamaica, 
liy the lain Matthew U- Lcwia, E«|. M. P. au 
thor of th* Monk, &c.

Tb* Curate'* Tale, nr Practical Joking; from 
A h«w work entitled Nighli of .the Itounil Ta 
ble.

The Three Wealminiter boy*; nr Cowner, 
Lord Chancellor Thurlow, and Warren Ila*- 
lingo, coiflraaled; frum the aame.

A' narrative nf the? Shipwreck of the Ante 
lope at Pelew, in I7BS, and a brief but accu 
rate accnunt of Prince Le Ho*. 
' All ihe above colt in the "Library" but 
ft* SO 11 '.

Office No. 907 Cheanut tlreet, below rib.
gubacriptiooa tn Waldie'a Select Circulat 

ing Library whi%h ia puWiahed every week, al 
%i per a'.mum, thankfully received by

, AKD

THE Rev. HENRY 8TEBB1NC, M. A.
U tillfer country I* NO rich at England in 

_ . Sacred Lileralure. Her greateki Poet* 
anil Pliilnn>phcr* hav* nhared with her Di- 
vine*, in telling forth and **t*bliahing the 
ruth* nf Revelation; while her Divine* have 
)een diatinguialted alike by the co|iiua*ne»» 
and the depth of their learning.

The KiuinlnrM nf character thoa given (o 
the Mandard'ThVaJogy nf England ha*, thro' 
a variety nf circumaltinreii, been happily pre 
vented from degenerating into the harthnra* 
uf »chtil«*iici»m| nnil Ihti* the while arrir* of 
oar 'Sacrttl tHuttit*,' it a well nf truth am! 
rnntnlali'in, ait it|ien In tlie general reader M* 
to the moat le.irncd »tinlrnl.

It i» intended t" ri><npni>e In ibia rnllectinn, 
Ihr be*t work-Mil all the nif»t celrbrntril wrl 
tern, whine labour* hnve been drtnled tn Ih 
elucidation and practical enforcement nf th 
principle* of rrveuled truth, whether in their 
application lo llio immnrtnl inierralt nf inili- 
vnlu.ila, nr to the order and well being of «o 
iety. Treafi«r* on thit D'lctriiiea, Morality, 
nd tSvI-lrnrro of Chriananiiy. which have re> 
eivnl   ie permanent damp of general   *,iro 

j^lion; iK-lccl Mermon* of Ibe mintyniiurn 
liviueHi the modi inlerr*lin( »perimen* of Itr 
I'^iou* lln'iraii'iv; nml ihe cliotrv*! exlniplri 
if Drvotinnal aod ((jcrrd Poetry, will »u%reei 
aih nthrr in lha ordrr whirh may lie jmleei 
iu»l conilurive to llio Uinelil and gratihcalioi 
if Ihe reader. '

Tn \\\t prin!ucllnn» nf each author, or t 
nfh lepiratc |iroiluctiun, a* the ra«e nia 
crm in require, Mill be prrlitnl an lnlr»iiuc 
ory Eoiay, poinltn^ nut their clmraclrri*! 
 xcel>encie»t and, in Mime in>lancea, romprr 
irmliiijj a b'i't(ra|>hi(ul ukricli »f the Aiilnor 
with irmirkl on Ihe time nf irligmii in I 
ime*.

It ia Ihe dexire of tin- Proprietor*, in nmlcr 
aking -I'liK CAHIXKT LIIIIIAUI or DIVIHITV. 
o present thr collection In the public *i »ui It 
nice, that lie wlm putcUanc* al prr»i>nt th 
cheapot "f ephi-meml pablicalion^, may, fu 
he aame m^nry, |ini.«e<* hnn-elf of wink 
vhich cannot P.M! to aflnfl him guidance ami 
uppnrt in Ihe higlir-.i eirrriar* ul hi* facul 
ir«. and under everv vicM/uuilc of life. 
The work will bt tiantliomily printed in 

Fooltcap B 00. on good paper, eold-uretied, 
neatly bound in Morocco Cloth, letiereilf 
and pnbliihttl (in Volume* nf about 400 
pagei rath) on Iht^flrit day of tvery month.

Price, Three Shilling* and M'upenee: ^ 
Forming the chea|ie«t aerlea of wntka ever of 

fered In the public.
Itie following name* of Author* who*e work* 

are intended for publication i* oubiniltetl Jfc

per a'.

fCrSubocriptlnn* for, the «bov« valuable 
Work received al Ibia o(Bc».

ADAM WALDIE, Philadelphia.

n4t*9r
NOTICI-i.

WAS committed to UitfV«il ofA 
. del county a* R runawa/. Nov. 2,1834,

  tt«fro man who call* himaelf
 v   BLIJA noDEUTM, 
axel aaf» ^* I* fr*e bpr^ and wa» fal(*d at 
nt»*a Llndlng on Pokoittoki nVer, In Dt>r- 
chr»ter toanly, on tha aaitern ihnre of Ma 
ryland' hi* eompjeilop black, abont 27 y«ar* 
of age, flve fe«t 'aix incite* high,, cloHi'uif 
cloth trowaer* and rot»»iJ«u4>ot, old ftaey hat 
and ci»ur*e aboe* aa I *tocki»g*. If not free, 
the owner, i* requMlail IB cnme ami pruv* 
pruperty, nay dirges and take him away 
otk^rtftar, do will, b* diaokarged a>eciirdin*{ to 
law. Oi««o undfr my (Mod 0»1* 26th Nov.

R,, VRLOH of B*n; 
. ,. BhflL A. A. county

4. ' ~ ' f

..
y', C«.ty C*.;rt, 
seal **taU ftf. Joe , 
tZsaiolWary'a O»*H»-, £ve.*ml upwards will tftJappTfed
:__!_">•_'' .«• iiT- ..« wr i_. ;._t-.. . : tt. •

'/five Be 
Beet it

ot»»ion> -)f tie act* df 
' Bad*) 'and provided) ,•

n th*> dftmiae*. ort 
 y of rSlhlary ___, ^. 
orenooD, toy ete*^ to the w*are«    -- 

i*Y th*. Tenant, 
RSDAY (he Bflh 

In the
jneai for Whick

 mgry jrfcr, of 4i« ^ovto ptge* of the ais*   MTMtt-UDMbitt :'-'   -  ; '-,« Y.--.fi H 
. *t 3V prim win b» UNrw-dolIm for  
 ubacrfber (Jv« dollars for two and ekib*
Ak.^ '_ __ J _____ __ _ -'-f - __b.f II .Li... _J«__.__'K^.-Ja -K* 1*^MM .Ijhl _

iart eaehi
no

* TBaY.
LONDON, KDlNBURUH,tfbRBiaN AND, 

WP.STMINsfK
RK

FOR

DK al»»e Journal* are 
known to the public, (hat 

 aid trf iheir renpretive '

K. .
VlKWa,

The well tud.iined leputatmH of the LOK- 
DQN QUAMTKIILV* n«l nnly aa ap able.defender 
of Tory principle*, and ih* old order of thing*,' 
nUki'ln* wit neat and rooal entertaining of 
levieir*, will alwar* cfinimand Ihe attention 

of ih* literary and »cienliftr.
The KDIKBUVOII, celebrated for the vigor, 

learning and aculeiieM which il* article* di»- 
ilay. conducted br anme of (lie principal li 
lerary men ol the modern Athen*, i* an equal 
ly powerful champion of the moderate Kefmm 
party.

'Ihe Kiinnoa; QUAHTHILT occupied a neir- 
tral grnnnd in Pniitic*. and I* devoted lo con 
tinental (iterator*.

Thr WSSTMIUSTCX i* bnl liijle known in 
thi* country. It majr be cunmdered aa the 
advocate nf Ihe RailicuU, and Ihr mBBih )iii'ce 
nf Benthami«in. It re|ire»etit* the |iri|iri|ile« 
if a partr alieady numrruut iu England, and 
fuat increa«ing in ih- United Stale*.

The number* will be jml In |>ri-Fl immedi- 
alrljr nftrr thi-v  liall IK rr*»i»rj from Kuropr) 
tind will com l'i llir entire maltiTuf the abnvr 
wmka|'nuking four annual vulumeaul upward* 
of *ii hundred page*

They, will be eteculed in a* go«d atyle. and 
br piinlril in a *h»pe bat litilr differing ft inn 
that of the Knropran rditiuna.

Tlie price will be 89 per annum, payaole 
three munih» after the ifelivery of ih* fu«i 
numlii-r. Tde 'Kn-li»h cnpie* cannot br hail

fhpe*
toMMpert lh« publication -will, be 
therefore to aojtonne* their ir 
M poenihle, a* il t< ioteBJ&d To commence 
Oie work on ih* firat of January mil. On 
I He tattling of tho second number payment 
will b« expected, *« ihvappoanme» wiH * ' 
vines   »>fflci*n*jr of. intntmge.

The proprietor of the "ii«le«*>CircaUting 
Library," fully *w*ro Oom experience of 
the rdvinl*ge« to the public of th« rapid 
dlfTiiain'n of cheup «nd veleet lileralure, h»s 
been induced to add the important feature to 
the work, and of courae letrea il opliopsl 
with the prcaent aubaoribera and othera to 
lake it or not. "'* ' 'i"*'

It is confidently believed, that, wtlh IKe 
allcntioa 'on tho part of the Editor, who hu

th«

.
la. one 

j ol

rtoue.Ud to prMeat

immediati

u I ready at hand the material for
iiur, w 
 uwi a work,

fur li-§« thin £30. yf tlie three at prt»ent 
rr|itilili»lu<il, iwonf them alone cuai gll'^.

A n v inili«ulnal pnx-uiin^ four <ubacrlt>er«. 
and leiiii'.tin^ 8->''"n ihc receipi i>f llir firm 
Nnmliir, uill be . lluweil an aililtliunal cnpjr.

(L^HuliiKnp'ioii pip«r» In be rrlnrni'il, anil 
all i-"aiiuniiic»ii"Oi IK be adilre«»ed, pott paid, 
!>  TlKiulnre Vualer, Albany, N. Y.

On. 1C. - ' 
Sitbtcriptfant reeefl>fd at Ihit office.

all Ihe renllv valuable matter of the Engtiah 
lil<;r»ry and am'naing publication* may be 
comprtacd m thi* form at a rate of MibKrlp- 
tion and jtoitagffto trifling a* scarcely, to 
be fell. Il will form Iho c hen post reprint bf 
reviewa.and magazine* ever attempted in 
any country; a comparison with other* it 
were unrlcM here lo ruler up -i, ihe 'Libra 
ry' itwlf')>eln|( tlie be»t tcM by -which to 
jHidge of tl»* difference between an octavo 
>and a quarto page. It will be the atudy of 
the Editor to embody a record of the day, 
adapted to the want* of thi* country, which 
can have no. competitor for value or eheap- 
nt»»; how far ho ia likely to do thi* he mutt 
leave at preaenl to the deciaion ol hi* reader*. 

Cluha of fire individual*, who *ui»cribe 
to Iho 'Library' and 'Companion' both, will 
ohlain ihe two for aix dollar*, the pottage 
(a very important eonaideration) to the mott 
Hitlttnt |ioat office, on tht I too, vvill be.antf 
dollar and ninely-fivt etntt, divided into 
fcventy eight payment*, and hulf that rum 
for 100 mile* or a lea* dint*nee from Phila 
delphia, while the aame.tnatler, in the u»u- 
al American repriniMr review* and mag*- 
atinea in octavo form would bo eighteen dol 
lar*, and the pxntage a* three lo one. Wl 
mnR" thin aaaerlion adriatxlly.

tain'Henry' 
A peraon that can 
for

alnive foi^tunea, and

JO

menceiT
Ulube,  klrli 

g at ( h , ! ,

COMPANION TO WALDLE'S Ll-
BRAHY. 

The cheapest reprint from English
Pcriotlicals ever offered to the
])uhllc.

BEKOUE the Select Circulaiin/f Libra 
ry had been long in exidence, it wan 

recovered thnt there waa mill anmething 
wanting that many occurrence* in the lite 
rary world mum pan unknown, aa regarded 
our agency, wMhoulan cxtenaionof the plan. 
To cMahliah a (tiller medium of

evidence of I ho impartiality of (lie 
tiou:   '

tele!"

Jtrtml Tijlor, Rate*. D^yl*. Bailer. Owen, 
Thnma« A. Krnipn. Hurnrl, Hi.wr,

liutler. Wilinn, Hunvan, Fenelon, 
South, Hull. llanimunH, Harrow, Tillotnon, 

L-rlock. Jnr^p. Parinilno, Mornlrjf, Hale, 
SiillinsHfrt, Porteua, Locke. Le^nton, Cave, 
''htlliiiKtrin-lh, Hall, Jrwe), Jackion, Plavel, 
'harnoik, We*ley, Skellon, Watt*, Luwih, 
ilomaine, WaterUndi VN'hichcote, Haljuy, 
d-arton, Ken, New Inn. Stanhope. Whltby, 
ll.imtnond. Burkltt, Herbert, Doone, Mrr 
rlrk, Sir. 8tc.
Vol. 1. (to bt published on tkt 1 tt of Janua 

ry,) will contain
THR LIDRRTY OF PUOI'llr.SVINO. by 

Jeretny 'J"»rlor with an Inirnilyctury E* 
 ar, by Ihe Ilev. Richard Cnlterninle, ft. 1).

Vol.11, (to tn publiiHi'd on Ihe I if of Febru 
ary) will fontain

CAVE'S LIVES OF THK APOSTLES  
with Note*, and an Introductory Eaaay, by 
the Rev, Henry Strbbing. M. A.

Vol. III. (tobt publithtd on tht lit of North)

B\TE«'«
will 

SPIRITUAL *i_in
RVRCTION.

linn and mijiply the desideratum, the' Jour 
nal uf fie/let fstltret waa added; which we
have reason to believe ha* afforded 
!>.iiii>faction. The very liberal patronago ex 
tended to. the Library jnduccd llio proprie 
tor I" givc.tliM uraiuitoutly a* an cvideuci

UNFOLDED AND KNKtlB'EU wuh an
IntnHluctory Rtiayi by ihe Itev. John Pye 

9miih, II. I)
LONDON: John Hatchard and Son; Plcca- 

lUlly. 'Vluildk^r 4- Co. Avc Miria Ijinr, 
Mtmpklti it Marshall. Htallon»r*'Oo«rt/ 1). A 
Talboy*. Orlbtll: J. fit J Drijtiton. Can.brnlge: 
Olivrr Si Qoyd, Edinburgh! and J. Comining, 
Dublin. "  

And to b* Had of- every B«ok«ellr< 
out ihr Kingdom. Maieh 4lh,

The KngKah-cepy Mill coat In Enk ,,,.. . 
bout ten dollar*. W* propote to^BoeAhf 
AmericafT edition, ondrr ih* aup*rint«ndtnrr 
t>f a learned American clrrcjiinan, in w«*k,|y 
humber*. «p a »ihjle tueet of »uperfliie (»aj>er, 
'givini; hit|«ly-*is Urge tCmi'.pagea. id'b« 
fttlilrij and atilched. and covered wi(l> atriiiij/ 
envelope pajier, *J t|i« rate of live dnlUra per

DUFF GRERN.

of hi*
Morr extended experience hai ahown o- 

ther desiderata which the '-Companion" i* 
intended lo aupply. While reading fur the

Lihrary" a Urge maaa ol material accu 
mulate* on the hand* of the editor, of an 

entertaining, and initruelive de- 
acription, *uch a* would properly come un 
der Ihe dealgnation of Ala/fiizinianu, inter- 
aiieractl with the Kcviuwa from the Engliuli 
Quarterlien. To puhli*h every thing of tin* 
i. ttore which we deem deairablo would en 
croach too much on the column* of the ''Li 
brary" denigned for book*, and yet to paa* 
them by i* eonatantly a aubject of regret. 
To concentrate, therefore, the publication of 
Rooki entire, Review*, ]'t*\i of new work*, 
the choice*! coalrihutionp to Magazines, 
4-r. Ac. &e- the ''Oomf/nnion to If-'altiie't 
Library" will heoflered to the patronage of 
the prcaent *ubacriber* and the public at 
large. It ia believed that with the "Library," 
ih'u "Journal," and the "Companion," nueh 
an acquaintance with the literature of the 
ago may b* cultivated a* to leave little fur 
(her to be dovirod. Bcing-all publiahod from 
ihu **mo office, more facility offer* for aub- 
 cribing, and having fewer people to deal 
with, miatako* ar* KM liable to occur, aod 
more readily correetud wheo thoy do. The 
ahnrt interval of two weak* between Iho pub 
lication of each,number, it ia thought too, 
will be an advantage over monthUe*' aud 
u^tiarterliom  

; The following pl*n U r«*p.wtfullf *ubmi

U The "Co>» *!<A*?' will 
earlie*! rm**lbl4 reprint* of. Ih* 
io th*) Britlah pariodi

8. It will bo

tiontlolhc  Compaoion,' will 
be taken either with or Without the 'Libra 
ry-'

The proprietor truita that hia punctuality 
and exaetiitta* in executing hia part of the 
contract in the publication uf the 'Library,' 
will be considered a auffirient guarantee of 
the completion of hja proposed underiaking. 

ADAM WALUIfcL
Nov. 8 4».

Cour
ftTATE OF

Jtnnt-.'Jrundtl County, Orphan*
December 23d

0* application by petition »f VV 
maa aud Rxrach Wheeler, eiecul 
jamin Thomaa, late of Anne del

B84. 
I'ho- 
Beo-

coun

Congrrat, wilt b* cnntiimed 
preaching our. J, w||| ^ 
»*me form, .ml a, th, **,}. , 
a week, on a doable rojal .keel, * *.. 
qoarto form, al Um Uoiua | 
the aeaainn. W
(%*cu«»ed, we propo*< in print aaiitnV 
Hubacrtbtr. may calculate un al h-wte 
four extra theiu. At th* el*** 4 1 
aioa, to. inOci will be mile for UK t 
id  eaaiont, aod aenl to all tht tab< 

We aball pay U the rtn»rt*H , 
prep»nng the rcpvrla Ikal will be at. 
tin* paper, mure than on* hoaurtd i 
week, daring Ihe aeatiim. la M»U, 
therefore, at on* dollar for all tin 
printed d.rlng Ike aeuioo, w* an; 'h 
a Hording ihe moat important iof«a 
ihr cheapeit price. 
« Edilur* wuh whom w* eichae**, «{|J 
give lhi»' Proapecttu a irati 
xnd thoe* frieM* to  hnmwfMM 
<*illplea*eprocare ivbtcribera. 

TERMS,
I copy dfriftgthe Mtuoa,

II copie* during the ttumi, |j|| 
Payment may be mide by anit, 4 

paiil. at oor^ri.k. The nottitfuti 
paving Rank will be recaived.

tCT.Vo attention uriO bt ptil tt *M'I 
tatltit tnt money accompany U. 

Ott 30.

tj, ileceaaed, it la ordered that Jftcy give the 
notice iccjUired by law lor creditor* to exhibit 
Iheir claim* againtt Ike a.,nl Xleceaaed, and 
that the *ame b« publnheil oh/- in each week, 
for the tpuce of aix anccealtfe week*, in one 
of the new* paper* pnntwKn Aftnapoli*. 

BAM'L. liqfDWN. Jao'r.
A. A- county. .

NOTICE IS HE/RRY GIVEN, 
That the »ab*cribf*e of Anue Arundel 

county, have obt»tneuyirotn the Orphan* Court 
ul Anne-Arandel co/olr, in Maryland, Ut 
ter* Tealanientary n the peraooal eatale of 
benjamin Thomaa/lale of Ann* Aruodel 
cuuntv, deceaaedyAII peraon* having claim* 
againit the fcjid dftceaaed, are hereby warned 
lo exhibit the aaJe, with the voucher* there 
of, to the tubacifu«r»,.at or before tlie 23d 
day of Jon« njirf, they io«y otherwiie by law 
be excluded frojh all benefit of the aaiil ei 

der oar hand* tbl* gdd day

INSURANCE COMPANY.
'fl^HR aubtcriber haa received fntro the Pra 
M. »ident^»d Dlreclora of thia Company 

appointment u( AUENT for the ciiy uf•tne

the form wilMw ihe 
h^ary each 
RO* thn«, 
t*>n numb 
L<Dr*ry ^Ijiil* 
malingl'txrt 
«(ho do t

.. . and 
hat of th« Li- 
_ alxtoan pa- 

ith», grrlpg ihlr- 
M boand with the 

o more tip^naV, «n4 
volume i a-qd to. thoM

Annapolin.
lla capital la Fifty Thnu«antl Dollar*. And 

the company ieleoda to execute tha fqtluw)b| 
tiu«ina«ai ' '
\tt. Jntvranee on Live*, 
2d. Pv'thaie oprf Sate of Anauititi, 
3d. Rtteivlng Endfawnentt'. . 
4th. Receiving Money i,i Tnut. 
5th. The Management of Trutt E»-

tatet.
Applic«tionaiMd»io the lubacribcf af hhj 

(ItBce in Weal aireel, <mpu«iie Hw Firtiiem 
Bank «f Maryland, will b« promptly atttndad

80MWIVJLLB P1NKNBV,
Nntemb«r 48. , «

NOTICE
aell my Farm oit SoaU 

Private bale. Il cnnlalai

and poakeuteiuiorr advaaiagfiibMaMaii 
Vn) informaliun which nay btre 
tn- affordrd to thoae. who will call  **  
toy naidence m- ihi» ciiy, or oa 1LH.1 
wood, E»q. at the Farmcri Bank tf Mti

ICT Tlie Land will IK aold ia Lat|j«]) 
purchaaer*.

RICHARD HARNVOOD.oT
Jan. 63.
The Kdiftirt of lha Baltimore Otut 

American farmer, will inaerl the ibttl 
a w» k until o

THE aubacriber beg* leave (a iafol 
frieuda, aud Ik* public j*

<?A»H IK
rOR ONB HtNDRKU NB 

  OWHfo' «f both aexea, frow 10 to 
W y**r* «r kg*. I will give mor» 
fi* thai number of alave* than any 

"other Pxirchaaer in Hi* martot. or 
ni»f c«*ae. All c<i*iinunic*tlonat will b* 

aiuedetl IwU loft « Jaoua

, . . . 
WU.UA3J HOQPBft.

KA8TON.
The rflraat B*tt I 

RYLANI), ta»l 
her mule oaTUI 
the Oth ia'it. laiij" 
Io»er fii'l'*-

Wharf,'at T o'clock. A. M. »x 
ffcambrldg.* by Ca.tle II»«rn.) tat IW-* 
rati.ru from the Kaalern »hore on tw? 
neaday and SaUrday, lea^g E«ataairi 
M. by Caatlo Ha»eB and A-M*** * 
commence her CnedettownJIHp *«^ 

" leavii

Paaaag*

o'clock, calling BtCoraica *t 
trevill. 

K. 1!
PM*an Iff M from IU* 
"  J lo «r frttM At

M»« «ri 
«ara U-i 

TA1

Neatly

Lfwi-*0''

Be ha* ditcontiooed the Cabinet 
»ine»», and intend* Iu cupfln* blaotlf^Mj 
futur* altogetber to that uf an UNDE 
KR.  

Alt order* f«r Foneral* will b« Hln*W| 
4( th« taortral noli*/, either in Ike imli 
Oer. or according lo iprciil dirttlif*.

lleTelurna hi* thank* lo Ike public fwt 
(talronag* <lunng llie lilt (»<*<; ;<*">' 
liupeillut hi* paumplntu and atlrtli"' 
continue lo.toerit tlirir favi-«r.

WA8UINO\-ONO Kfli
May,«9.

iB>«Uai

• I c»pj 
»W*. W
••qiatelT.f



»na»l

MS.

 ' by ., 
nolfisf uj|

 ived.

ICE
n ott Beala
mtiini

nay 
> will csll  /   
:iiy, urotH.H.1 
trt Bsnk sf Mtrjl
K Hllll 10 L*l|l*l

R \VOOD, ofl

illlmert GnrtHff 
insert Ibt i

iiiblic ia
(a 
|t
sUlisil 
s,-lf 

uf in UNOKBT

It will 
tker in Ik* iisil l 
ciil dirtttUt. 
lo Ike public fad
'It (Wtf
it anJ
ivnttr.

The rftriR 
rLAMJ. 
rroult oaTUI 
i Olh ia'it. !"«»

i. M. for At

Shore an twr/i

he

orClpatU|M 
poll*,

***

p.M,n.« - of
^. 'k ffp.p«.r «ndrr the Olle of

' TUB
REPtTE-

T«.f • ami » 
co.ntW». of 4he w«

a*f

.
r..*' or before the «r.t of Febm

or »»W«cli s«un.T.ia   sufficient
of »ol)«rilicr» shall be . obUinril, to

., it'iltf m*d unne'cr^rv tn *nti-r into a Ion? 
r,i ._>, politicsl «pin(ons, us llir» are well 
|ol> uor friend, tl mughout _the sUtej

Jrr^nganrw puUllCatiun.
littlr. H-«l  " «   J'«»'% ilWhy^'wrn 

,(,  ; ,,n.h,fl we e-.ntiiiut.. in 
,,r sucliinitions nf wily .pnlmr.m.t 
re firrtf'l "-very eiiergv In break ut dnwnj 
KKilmt s« the principl«'« "f the pienenl 

Liiooil AiiimtiiMMlian coniinur to receive

SALE
OF VAKiVABIiE HEAI,/B>TATI%

"J5 V virloe of a Deed of Trust fromThomat 
JLD Snvwdvn, Jr. of Anne Antn'dcl Count? 
Msrylsnil, Ihe andemieiied Traiteel will of 
fer at PUBLIC a A Lft, at Waterloo 'Tsvern 
in Slid cnwnty, <w the higliest bidder, no FRI 
DAY the 13th day of Mnynut, if fair, if nut, 
on the nett fair day at the hour of twelve o' 
clock, all the real, estate of which the said 
Thomas Snuwden jr. v,«k seized and pxtstMj 
eil i_t tlie 'lime of thr eteclltinii oC-<dtlfa^fOT 
of (rn«t| lying anil being, ua*^n*c Arundel 
and Pnnrr Ueurgsl's jQ>sTlilie», cun*isling nf
 ItlHuM )rM(*nr-|"Vc>.-U " f lnnl1 cull«'i Unt- 
.)»m!'« rurclisce, U imtliand : liillj anU.,&>p- 
pingtun'a Sweep, SIM! cuni«nr.ng>.;. . p.;f

11O4>
More Of !« *». 'IVrrc.i- a 8rsr rule new Brick 
Dnvll'tHK lluttnv upon the DTvmituti, nnd all 
heces^nry ami rnn%euiettt uut liuuwi. Tli« 
estate i* in all re»pect> highly valuable anil de- 
sir.-Uili, bring well adopleil to Uutli farming

of the v«p ''| 1<c-'t"* .TtM"B40r.lr of 
Und, »e snail coiilmae lltfir lrut«J scii- 

Lun In* witch-tower of freci'.imi. and wm u 
asfetrrv encroachment on ihcir li'wr- 
  br iinbiiioun and aspiring ilirniiig»gues. 
Vi's «r« nnr disposed to vulogizu the rha 

hen sr cumlu«t of men in this pronprttun. 
| mike thrie few remark* that i-or IVirniU 

U*» tint uur pri>,ci,>le* »ro unchanged- 
;'inJ tint we shsll i>e»er,i!eiert lliein in 
r lint of need   when (tif Caa*c of noreoiii- 

i c«irtry calls ever) muli to aclliin. 
tl it annKe.tflrj. t° extend a prospectus '

[with tlinr utility in inflating iMHligtm-e 
[ <ll  ibji'dt of a lucxl nr foreign natures 
[ ! tSe Influont* placml wilhln 'tll«lr power, 
I be f ir'lC'l ocer tlie politic minO. if pr»- 
rlf caadtrttJ, liy Riving the ^rtirral ^nir«B 

filaie principle* n»un which our )ibi-i*l in- 
ire founded. ur IQ correcting thoie 

ry tlierrlu. lit explain*, their objects. 
inj «;> lo view th« tntliviilunf *bu 

JIT IK Jn|vn?il, ciliicr friim a por»nnal ilit- 
i >u priutr inli.rrfl, to »purt with the 
, nl hit C'.ut.trj, or triHc null tlic in-

and pUnli^; parmwrs. Ther« is a 
blc quantity of first rjte meadow (and bc- 
lunging to tlie'e»Ule. The pucftiaier mil not 
be cntitleil to the Ruin crop now ^rowing »n 
the grounO] li> secure and renuve which, free 
iii(^e»s :mil egre»» to the per»oiu viililUd to 
the K.mif will br re<erv«il.

TERMS Of SAI.K: The pnrchssrr .wil, 
be tvqutrril In pay 2^000 within thirty' «MJ« 
from the d<iy of mtr, mill pn rapkingsurh |>»y- 
nien' he nhjll be entitled to the \>o«»e«»iim 
of the prtiptrty. The reniilur nf the purihsae 
oinney to be paid \t\ three eijaal snua^l mulol 
mmi*. The ptlrrha'cr \vill u> required t» give 
bonds Mitli aatitfactory >ecurily to tlie Tius- 
ti'e*, fur payment nf the several in»tslrsciit» 
with inlereit tlirrena from the day ol >.-,le.

'I he cretlihir* of T!i<imas Siioix.'en, je. are 
reijuetlrtl lo exhibit their claims lu the Trus 
tees. nn ur before the day of »j|e, 

Til. S. ALBX^M)EH,?
TII. DUI:K.EIT.-

Tlit^liilrlligoiiiivr. nn'l Ulubi- at 
tun, t'liruiiicl* ami ltepublican*at Battuuoiv 
and <jftxeliu nt A'lnjpuh^^ll msert the abotc 
until sale nn<t tend (lirir^ps lo the Tiu»tect 

Pru. J, I33J.

tT.

Wh«»s flx«jOT6c irk* nprrr (oonil to trr , 
WhtfmajUgK wotW la tminblo »t h.r po^tr, 
Is DTDSMno draolntinn In «o hour,

PS p«t, "Her Judgment noir is »on»>" 
ivim 1i»»  * ilM Iwr uailtanbla doom, 
i In tlisa, tb« Toicn of mirlh shall sound 

Ipon ihy nilfaly walX or tow'rin^ moood. 
Thy iUtoly piUrc« no mum i|>p*ar 
Nor tni»n ihjr Kw?*, wh» fili'a U,o worU wilh fear. 
In InUlraini all ll,y glorioi Un, 
Alwl ao«(;!,t of >pl.-nJ<xir ait*t ths trtv'l.w's «y». 
Thy kinrlom't namberod h» tits tlod of ll«4m>. 
And la Uio MMft »nd ]'oNi.n» it l» giTon, 
Thntj ro'ijhty lUb/lon! conii, Jown lo ihl«l, 
Tboro »il hrtmr, tn ihy Jortfmi-nf. jiurt, 
tl<n;trorUi, Lo lUou no iaiit'« abi^inf pi too. 
Anil (i<rrll in Ilicr OonMhc b*«tly nc*>, 
TfWt*' li'.'jn* fo*f, llio fnh^tj iriiffii'y Kiuc 
And Owl end Uit and uotaful orM'.nt«s «inr;. 
K» mtnd'rine Anh u lia nirolU slung 
T!te AHJ dn«tl, «(riVni jn *vtiuin{ Ming. 
NorrtAkn 'na , bl wilhiu Ihj romruful "isl't, 
T* indal^) in n'uol  lurnhnm (lira* '.ho night, 
r^rhupi wuii talo of STI! iipirits lold, 
Fonui.4 iho i*'ii^i!iord to tvect <is folj, 
Or »t i» lii« fl'rc'u upjn Ihv fanU-, pUins 
Wnf-ra nnuglit imt Oti'.h ^ad <U«n;«iioii p-i^nt. 
n?\ vUnralan mighty m'e<trnt> of llii> world 
II<m IhVHi fran iioijIiUo." di^tiitr a>jen liariM? 
Tr-7 naadtoui dd«ds win woilV.l. wnv found too

liaM.
Th«t> JiHjt no*. n»k* tin find of llwt- lh_- mlfht. 
Tin monitor n\rjhil» UITI did«t .ntko th; «t»j, 
B«f»ni lum fl>U. »nj ro>.»d li :.« Ait«r I IT. 
AoJ Lo'. w!iHs to hli Impioui Inure i«w'd 
An'! ilioismdg lo bis Wonhip fi«ily TuxM 
'iTw, Ood of J uti:K 1*1 Un vittuiao   fall 
AnJ ttrota "Uunnilioa" on liij IHI|JX> w/ill. 

In tho 'FrooniAii's U.inm'r,' p'lb.nh.-l ut 8a 
lein, N. J., umlcr d,iti nf llio 31st DjCetuU 

$3-1, tlipio in n (( trilled and fi'<c rtatcrnu: 
iudo of tho CBJWJ of .Miuh.u'l U:».Mliov»-c.r, -con 

etublc of tharo-mty of DiUadal <hi-j. in rio i. -.« . 
ill ciorcito of his | owrrs, Pi uttruipting lo (!  - 
ivnr BJIIW rJnnway sluvos lo their lu^nl o,v;i.

[it will, n i tluubt, l>. rnurv ileil on all haiuU. 
lac mult uf (lie l»te election.!!! ltn» 

litr, » » nwin| in a grrat iiu-mure, to the 
int of I innro geni'rit iltticiniiialiu'i "f in- 

atllno nn mg the jKnplu Our iip|wnenti 
Lie luil oerT nil«antai;>- in llii« rc»p.-ct.   
uvt Dim Iwu thirds nf the ptjwra in thin 
|i(f| mil in thii city, twn uf them n;>rn anil 
p««Ml (Dcmiri, »nil two other*, wliilr |tni 

nrnlrulilT. wrri> e»iilently hmlile t» 
r principle, of 'llir Ailminmtrutiuii, werr_i,r 

ktnl ipuut ut. Hlill we battled vriili llicm 
f. mil if wo R'crr nut victii: iuu», it w«»Aw- 
<!  the w«nt nf a ncMi* gt-wrnl circulation 
iafirmitiim jmong l!ie pvuiilr, tlun to I lie 

tutor tnrrgy on uur p«ru With ihntu feu' 
, «« nhull nuluuit our »!ieet to tin* 

Itcnu'ind ltbcra)il)° uf tue. public, hop- 
(tail Iliry will »f>' the neci^iMtJ »f i-ncuu   

« in nor U!)iltriuking, n-i well for the 
litnttiof the p*rtjr geuirully, ai for uar

TKBOt.
I Tut VVctKLY UKPUBLIO»H will br printed 
i (he lame tire shret it our dsilr and rouii- 
r nlition, km) will contain most of the reail- 
K Bitter winch mav appear in those (riper* 

Hit ciHirie nf Ihr week, Good paper suit 
[lit ijpe wilt br uieil, and every iiuj ruvcnieni 
i ill msclni.ini nriiiigeiuent thsll br mlopl- 
J uf «hich (he eocouraBeinrnl we- S)MI) cr- 
«i<e will sdimt || will l>».i»»ur»l every 8u- 

i murnihg, at the low price of Two Dol 
Un per unnum, if piiil «n sdt'ancc. Two Dol» 

lirnml Fifty Cenl\st (He e'xpi'iatioii of »ix 
fc'0lhi,or 'Iliree Unllam if not: paid (ill tlie 
H of the year. |i^» '/Tie»« Irrml mint !t 
fn'fl/y adhtrtd to. "  ' 

EOitnr* with wlilim we exchange in this and 
i idjtetnt stalei, will cunler a favour by 

K"it| Dili proiprctus a few grutiitou* in««r
 I IH their pjperi) and liy tending a cnpj
   iiiioj; li, marked, they will .Jhnnrby *n- 

tlicinielres tu   free «xchi1i|rr for une 
llml (ho«e fricoUi to whuui tr« semi it. 
pltiM procure at many »uu»crilicri as 

K«iic«!»le, knd return their name* tu this of 
fice iboul the time the iiutllicatiou it to be

ftn«nc*d,
|^ Psit Hitler* an^ oilier*, who..will ciert 

"iMUfi in. precunoR mlileribeii, and fur- 
I iW  ,uo(int uf their subset jpliunt, will 

L 'eduction uf fifteen per cent 
auer for one year fur their 
I also forward their names 
tr that Wo may place them 

'Agent*, ^ddr^n, pytlagti

MO7'1CR IB H."aKUV CIVFW,
rri ll \ I' the sutMcriuer lu« nl>tf inr,| from 'lie 

*  Orphant toort of ,\.u>e Arumlcl county. 
KlU-r»-"f jiliiiiiii>tr<iinii on the Peironsl !'.< 
Life!' /Ji'bn \V. Fuwli-r, l^le of Anne Aiuu- 
del e.ouiil>, llecen^ell. All piTions lnv'n.p 
claim* (njindt -"mil estste. tcr n-fiueilcil lo 
pti-srnt tlicm legally uiilhi'iitiLsli'd. mil I)io4e 

are ueiirej ta muke innr.cdiii'.v|uy 
in pii l ~"

JOHN «. SRI.nV, Adm'r.

Mii, MI^I^M:;!),
IVZBRCEAJ>iT TAILOR.
CHUHCll KTIIKKI'. ANNAI'ULIS. 

,1ftia tlnaii htlotc Mieatn 4- Jcldiurl'i luvtnt, 
j .H'Kftftn il.e Cilr/xn. of Anlia|iHlis. inn! 
^X tin* I'ulitic ijrutrs.ly, a t«!cilion ol new 
ulid ls^! iiii'nble

rallual H'latfr 
from the New Y'.rW. Plulailrlul.u, >ud

more u arketn, io!ini>tii'.g jl 
Black, Bine, !><iI<'K IClJflr,

T'.io «liolo sfjt' m?nt i:i AJso fro-ii hejfinuinj 
D end, inid vru nro at a Inu tn cjiieeivo li... 
!i« editor could, with nny protorMioRM lo inr.h, 
i <vj piv^n I 'i Iho piVdlii1 MI pruiia :niir. p.- luil. 
als::i of '. n uift.;r, o.i diiij(r.iceliil In Hr>i,n en. 
?jy d i» it, ua it LM oulr.i;;-uuj lu ji: .Ucu or liu- 
m.nity.

THR conduct nf thooe concerned in tliii mu<t 
iliol>oli(.al iil)«ir, is i"ich M tj i iciti llio h.i.:rh 
in.lipi-ti.m of a rirluoua conn.iiinity; 'inJ >ro 
do:ibt m>t thjt ill" Bu;iroiiK' Court «il! u\>.ir<] ! > 
Mr. U'l.i.i'n 'Wi-r luiavy dst,w.-i, f.»r tli : » tli.T-

't In 1 rai'.iinil, ir.na t!io lu:iu<* uf tlujiu h.i'to 
and I .iw !<   « « rvi«;li.«>.

Tfio l«!!oiri:i>, crc llm f..c'.i of Iho C.T)I>  . nil 
\\v liojir iliji t'.i.y will rvcf.v-' tli.a ull ntioi; 
whir'j tin v tidily merit Iru :i an cnli^titouvd 
c )ain»i,iiry.

Thr :\o,jr.ici v.'crc t-kna under a 1'gi.l \v.r\ 
nint, UN llm -ihivcr. of Mrs. tlnl liliuruugh. t'l'T.i!- 
lrj» rou.ity, Mi.rylunil, nnd Thun.j li. t.'uiln 'h, 
of Carr line, 'they woro l-cin I '. , 
b'lt, >li it int frmi) th'i t.. .r.i if - ! i 
lli-.'.' milnii..i(l u ii .'t, i n 1    I , <n

t»r th(i porsonsl mlbty of Mr. Donnhower and 
4r. Culbrcth to put thoaul;Ivcs on the defun- 

tivn.
Joseph Hnncock, nn nsaociate judg.^, laid hold 

if a chair, und raited it for tbo purpose of strik- 
ng Djn.:howc-r, vocifer«ting at tht; same time, 
Ml (te damn ton of a 6*^*, *r» km!" bin arm 

w j> soiled by a by-gtundet. which prevented tb 
nlliction of a terrible blow. Donahowur drew 
is pistol, and mid thnt hn Would defend his lift", 
nd the.property entrusted, to him at all hazards 
 it wn» raatchud from bin hind by tho consln. 
4c of tha tovn, whoiinmodiatcly cockedit,held it 
o the brea.it 6f Domili.,\vcr, and swore thiit ha 

would kill him if bo did not instantly piw up. 
JonaHowcr now drew a dirk, and tho Sheriff of 
he county with the ferocity of a savnRr took 
limhy thr throat,Wroatcd the dirk from his hand, 
I th-j nmo time, si-vcml individuals had hold 

of him brutally maltreating him, and forced 
ii'm into ihr entry. At this juncture. Judge Hnn. 
coek forced his way into the entry, and ordered 
ihr'-n ncjrrws fb loy hold of him (Doni>bowcr) 

i-1 knock him down with any thing they could 
')  huM -.f. One of them no into an adjoining 

n jiti «m! ^ot a p?ir of (ongs, and Wng about lo. 
vellini; it MIT the hood of him, vrhcn his arm 
w;ut 9u\v<<\ by tho tavern keeper, and the weap 
on t. U n from him.

l)',:iuhowor duKn; tha ecuuln,' nr\do hi* 
way to t.'io -loor, and then) fell with his face 
don nwurd; tho kherifTnow laid hold of him by 
th. luiir, and dragged him over tho ground <i 
ue^r.i took liim by the fuet. tatd tvhile thus drug, 
giiit; him, Judge Hancock krpt be:iting him 
wi,h »n umbrella, nt tlio mine lime u ivgro wa» 

him in the hi le, nnd others I .-in up hi.r 
i, roWwd him of his por.ktt hook, and all 

. nd in oilier uuyj l>ruLilly ohd H.I. 
i(j him. II- IT..s lodged injiil, with. 

it coitt:iuuiif:n( »r hearing, und Uui't there from 
tlirvi to  lUr.hourrmd w..u.ir.!y ro! :><1np-inp: . 
;n(; j.ul in llio sum of ricrcnlwii fn;t)Hrc<l dullaru! ! 
file bail wits volunturily given liy uo'.no of thv 

Cltl/. US ui" Sal..-|||.
Si:cb arc tho ftichi of tho eric, r.i can bo tu*li. 

f.od by a nmubi-r n'.' eye wiliiccso1 ,.
A more vioU..t und brutul outmrc is not to 

bu toun.t in Hi" r<'.nU oi" a civi>i-.xid penpl
For Iho infomiiri'in of t!in.« |K.r,:tmu \virn 

liunk thuy h;.vo & ri^ht tn iol-riVre lx-lne<na 
in-iHiur r.nd a nlnvr, llu< writer aun'.'\~>> 4ln !' >). 
:"M'ing trial. It will 4)1 >w them i.ial hciivy (la

Of XLlKVJLA.ft>^ 

Hoax) «f Deiogvtos.

tit it it t3 Infill)1 <lun('iT.,us lo intcrfera bulireun 
m ulor and .4.iVe:

(/irjkirfn/ for tte I'n>ni:;!ranian.)
IMPOUTANT TlilAL. 

Cdib Jat.r:onrr,. kuclar Kimlcnline rt alias 
  IHntrifi Court nf t/ir !ni!i<>. tilalrs. 1'tc. 
.i'"f( JV'lfctt Hti'dtriH titnl llupli'tiuon. 
1'iie utlc-nlion of tlio Uinlrict Cxi-irt of Iho 

o. Stalii, hus r<-cpi-.ll) be.cu cn^.i^.:d in l!ie tri- ' 
alj>l a suit prijwin,1; out oi* iho .i,<prohon'-inn of 
n rui)uvi;:y iih vt, by hii owner. 'I« j s<ilrilunce

uu<"« Ku-.lu Sitiv v
ftt-

ttuel <irey CJoll:t unU uUo, 
C.iMJJLU'J, for Ui'ir Couls. 
onsl, I'ulisti MIII-I!, SiUei 1 , U.  '   il .nnl 

Plain Caksimeri", anil t.'j'sineit/t. M'-rmn-. 
Matelassr Milk, Matin. Plum »n«l TwilUil 
Silki Florenlin*. Meillcy Hilki.. C««hme.re 
and Tuilinelle Vrstinn*. \Miilv, llUik anil 
Kslicy Milk HsnilkiTcliirU, llosc, (ilo«r», 
duspeiiilvrs, filnrt S'lsnm. Slocks Collars, 
ami t)i ieiitai Dressing tiowns.

I'o all ol which he retupetfully mute* the 
sttentioli of his fniMuly^inl tuMonieif, mill 
MeiolKT* nf (1^* Lrgi«)IIUHr. belicul'K that he
no»er nan had an atirfUrta whicho0Vr» mute 
.itlr.iCliuii- , *r^___________ 

NRW IMPOHIM'ION. 
GKOIIOE McNEIK, 

< HAM' TAIMHI, 
iciritid s LMtUK 4- II v.NI).

llMK ;ir»'irtmelll "I
CA*»I MKK3 AND VKsTlXO,

public lu

opW of OH>VkS. STOCKS. COL 
*('sPKSI/Ks». «Mt "«>-K *  

Q . *  ^^' "  ilAI**«>r»i '
oonih Oty.«treet, opposite the Exchange. 
* ""-- Mil. De^MilM-r, W1.

LL oi htvliuf Buok» belonging to 
iwkr HcliauT I'to'tof "f «. Auu 
pjaaio r«t«r» Uieo>.

II

ha invtlen hi« fi tends anu 
mil  Ku

A »u 
LUW

 T. .TIAnVJlf COUNT1' COWU'f,
Aiding Jwo Court uf Equity.

November Term, 1634, 
-RDKRP.D, That the tsU of the real es 
' tate d.-oeeil to be solil ii« Ihe cssi- of 
hn Huffman vs. John R. Nesle ami Mar 

E. NVsle Ufa wife, and Thmns* M«rK«n  «! 
muliitrstnr De BonisNoniif Jeieinish Ronlhr, 
nude anil reported bv GertM N Cjusin, 
Tiustet, be ratified and confirmed on Ihe tint 
Monday of Manh next, un|ess cattse bf «h»wn 
to the contrary on or before th*ld«y. Pi m id- 
 d a copy of this order \xt published in one nf 
the newspspVr* of the city nf Antiapnlio oflre 
a week lor three tui'Ce*»l«e .weeks before Ihe 
third Monday in February mil.

The report autes the amount of nalrs to br 
fuur hundred .and ninety-five dollar* a'i)d

,...,-. -f
r ot' N i 1 pr_.

i ul
tfir. ,. Hi.,,
niUi :ni .111

in I'.r llir e
i..», r, ttioy i
"ire, .in I utli-

h tl. 1.
i >:• • 0:1)0:11,

r> 11' mur.Ii r, 
..ltd tu eii.llu

'ino liotuo was 
; r tho purp-iMt

True cop^r,
JO. HARRIS, Clk,. 
v '   county ca«rt

i r : -I..i

,-. ol' M;. i'w!i,r ,i 
r.",!.'iii.iie-' I j I.». I 

r r%|.n-<.:uni e I ' 
a foeliitjc «l rmi.ii:.}fcr t.i in ti 
to their !  pj owii'-r i.

L'jK>n Ibi, liio l>eil uf lli" en 
rung, and lh< people uno'iibi il 
of enquiring intuthi' C«IMO uf ilui idurm. Tho 
mob, upon ascertaining llut tSn I|IIV>M wofo i.i 
citituHy, nuh'ji! ti< lliu l..vi-rn; r.nil upon tinJii.p 
them rotnforliibly »iM :i<d IP l-ro n pood lire, 

.id well supplied \villi bl.mUeU, nr.U il being "i- 
pbinud tn tliu m.iti llml no viuvocu was intend. 
.M| thiit they WITO kdurii I-:;; -Jly en runaway:!, 
llioy uppuurud m,ti>lliM, and p uccably retiroil. 
At 10 o'clock ii wu* nppuiiiii-u to hoar Mr. ('ill- 
brulb ill the Cbiti uf his neyro woman uml her 
child, and before thai liwr iho houM) vaa lill.nl 
with un infuriated and luwlewi number of pi-j- 
plo, wl|.) appeared dvturmuicd tj riwcuo tho 
iiluvo from tboir right nud luwiul owner, ut ull 
h.tzirdii.

Tlio eounnrl on bold mdmcnluwi into long or. 
guav4}Ui nn tbo c«ufej tbo c*»'Uu*jl lor llio slave 
arguing Ihiit lha woman rn.il.l out bj (idum u 
Iho nmno of Culbr.lh won mbisprll in tbo war- 
runt; after sometime tho lion. Ueorgu Bush, 
Judgo of tbp Court nf Common Pleas of tbo 
county of Salem, cl-clUd in fttvnur uf tlio pri. 
 oner, on Iho ground ul' the illegality of Iho war. 
runt; but did not discharge the prisoner. Mr. 
llusli reljred lor a lew minutes, and Ihe mob 
then ordunxl the woiium to go; telUug her she 
wns free; upya|h}« Mr. Donahower stepped up 
under the.dirwiMI uf the owner, and declared 
that ho now arrn^sd this woman under the oot 
of eongreWiasuch CAMS madd and provided; 
the ina/Mcr also went fonvurd to assist tho offi 
cer, declaring to tha people that he was acting 
in conformity ta tho laws of bis country, Hurt, 
the iiliivc vr«is hia property, and tbut tho Huprcnv 
Court had decided lh.il a master could Uku bis 
alavo wh revor found. Th/> mob ruslied to the
prUmer nn4 autzed her, attomntlnc to force far

of tbo evidence, dolailud by the wilrumvj, is =. 
1 i" K ! ibllows:

,"' In I In- year I923n pr.rly of four citizens nf 
, 10 Nt w J'rs.'y. coir.n uilo lit- Kl.ilo of 1' mnyUa. 

iii.:, ami IM\ I'roiii the nervii.o of Ihe p; mon 
wi;li whom b« win tbon liting, n hl.ick «l. vo, 

J.ic!<, w!inni»iioy allcftml In. (I alMCondcd 
I'ruinnnj nf Ihnp'ir'.y ROJIIO tim>. pr vioieily, -no 
und uHf.' in iu.i:!r.i^ him. placed him in i dear, 
o-irn, with llio nnj^ooicd intention ol' 'ruiinini;' 
hi.n I'mn the txminS of thij cummoir.vunllh. 
On Ili-ir way fr'<ni Iho house, thuy wrro IUKKIII). 
tod by n m.iliituli. hoailod hy Mr. N-cti.ir 
Ki'idenline (tin: in litiiliul with «h ,in liio i,',;ntv 
won living ut tho time,) nnd liming been uvri- 
oiialy injur,1 1 frum miwiilu* thrown by I'IIH mob, 
lh > party in iK" v.-i^on were compullud to ufi). 
in eun«e.quencc of a bl'iw rvccivod on the liend, 
hy Cul'.u John/*) i, lliu ifliuilrr of iho ncpru  
the slave tdton from lh"ir p *se «:ion lh" Rvn- 
tlcni-'ii who liaj cu:nc in rely to rvcl.iim thuir 
property, wore taken into 'cuntody, u.id tb> 
plainlili' in this null camioillud to llm jiul ul 
N«irri'ti>wn, to unswi.r to tiiu c!ir.r,;o nt' Wony, 
ha! JM tlw. proper county court. IIii«tn!il look 
placo accordiugly, and ho wu« (10:10:1. nbiy no- 
i|iu'ttud.

On ik-^se grounds Calol) Johnnon has broughl 
an uf lion »f d.un i({. s-ifjeinst Is*.ch..r Kinder 
dinu el aJiatf, whupHrticipa;.\l in tho violence 
before fctatcd to havu boon dunu (o bin ponton 
The claimant pronoculc* thiu cauro under an 
net of Cmigre*!, passjd to luaint m.-.ntorx in Ihe 
recovery of thtir niimv/ny shiver, snd d 
as it recompense to hiinaulf, dani.igca in Ibo sun 
of «  10,000.

Tbo charge of Justice Baldwin, WM elo. 
qucntaadconcluaive^ind afforded ti striking com 
nwntiiry.on the. reckl.-MinuHHof lh>MW who as 
sort that Iho North it interfering with thu pccu 
liar property of tho Bvulh: ho expressly inform 
ed tho jury, thnt u master has tbo right of arrest 
ing Ilia idavD, without a warrant, and carryin) 
him bofuro any competent tribunul, in order t 
prove hit property; that hj ia not runuinxl.to an 
twer the (]ue»tionn of any one, except thoeo o 
tho legal luagurtrutw, and that pnrol uvidcnc 
U sulficient to show th" validity of liisclujnmi 
thu abs<inc« of a bill of-sale. His addrean was 
udvorso to tliu J3t'eoilaaiti, and ajiould bo sprco 
wiilhly, for it would have a powerful influenc 
in allaying thu foars of one aoclioo of tbo ooun

. F-.6, 4th, 1883. - 
Mr. Iglehart prawntod a petition of-8 rah 

and Elizabqth Lucaa, and olhers, of Anna Arun. 
del couaty, pr.iying tbo pcMiigc of a l»w, to »n- 
thonno tli5 Bjxlo of a curtain piece of land m- 
«u 1 count)-. *

Mr. Iplohnrt alto prraontrd a petition of 
Saiuucl S. Hopkinm of Anno Arundul county, 
praying the pasxigo of an act authoritcing him to 
manumit a certain alive therein mentioned.

Mr. W.-Jiy printed n polition of sundry ci. 
tirxins of tho litgnrstown and Cavotown o'lco. 
tio/i districts," in Washington county, praying ' 
for Iho laying out a now election district.

Mr. Ric.-u.id presented n memorial of sundry 
cttizonu of Kent county, on tho evils resulting 
from tho proncnt license luw of thu State, ana 
praying an amendment thereto.

And, Mr. To.icklo presented a petition of sun. 
dry cititt-ns of BiUlimorc and Anno Anindol 
counties, pr.iying for an net to incorporate a 
company under thr. nnmo and stylo of the Mid. 
die Branch Floating Bridge Company. I

Mr. Jones of Baltimore, reported a bill, en-, 
titled, an act supplementary to an act, to incor. 
pnrnto the Bnltimoro and Chesapeake "Steam 
Towing Company.

Mr. Johnu, chairman of tho committeec^di. 
vorcoa, m«do anunf ivnur^blu report upon loo 
petition of Emily F. Evcritt, of Kunt county, 
praying U, be divorced from her husband Wil«' 
liain 0. Evcritt.

Which was rend Iho first and second timn bjT 
spcci.il order unJ concurred in.

Mr. Wharl'in nbtainod leave to bringin a bill 
tn extend thn time of opening lh" book.i for 
m:b.icription to '.he Hlock of Clear S(irin^ ..od 
Canal Turnpike Company.

Mr. Brcnplr, f.vm thn committee on griavan- 
cc^ and courts of justice, reported ubill, tvr tho 
furthor coiii|Minsuliuii ul" (liu juJjjus ol tbo fifth 
judicial ilrilriet of Maryland.

And, Mr. I'r.itt ropurtoii u bill, for tho bene 
fit of iho svcilritien lor the uppeuranco of insol 
vent pjtiti.m. r.t wiUiin this Bl.itr.

Thu clerk nf thu scnuto r.'tiirnod tho bill, ta 
i.ut'.nriia the. levy courts of S'Hu r.-el and Wor 
cester couati-n, ti purcJi.ui: a f-rry lio.it for tliJ 
u*c of St':]ibei;'ii nr I'ollilt'.i Ferry.

Abio, tho furtlu r supplement to an net, cm. 
powering and directing tbo comtnuainnors of 
Cecil county, (o build IHO fir, proof oflicus l-'r 
the ino of tho clerk and register of wiila of«j«l 
county.

Also, the bill, to provide fnr tho building a 
cj:irt hou.to in \Vorcik.tor county, Htvrally   :!. 
don e<l, 'will pa"»,' or«l .'red to'bn t,ngror«d.

Al»>, Iho further mip;ilcmrnt to nn act, nap- 
plcine:ilary to »n uct, for openinf; Bottle allce, 
in tin; city nf B iltimora, en,!orw-<l, 'will [MS* 

ith tho prr>|H,s.>d unirndincnt,' which cni« r.il- 
i, nt vis rei.l the first .Mid second liitm byip<. 
iol ordor, onaenled to, and the bill ordered to l»>

put Vt ooco^tory
try on this «ubjofll, .'Hie Jury guvo a «erdic 
for plaintiff, u>d aw«nW dan«|a« M »40l)0.

Ainu, tho bill, lo -allow further lima lo Mnl- 
liias Duhiell, lulo sberiiTnnd collector of So. 
nirsot county, (o cunipletn hu colltciioi'-, en* 
orsc.l, 'will p.i*i with iho prn|Mu:.d luucndmeui,' 
vhieh amen '. ion! Wua reiul tliu first IIUK rnd 
rdurcd In liu un the talilo.

A1'«>, i, rewilutinn in iHvour of llio trustee" nf 
SI. P ul'iC-lupiil Krw Sehi»l,.ol'Ch..rlosei.iiii. 
y, andoried,   mrnlud to,' onK rvJ tu be cnjrrowH. 
J.

And, dolivoro J a bill, originated in and piw.-U 
iy tin- R-.-I te. nnlitled, a tfj^pluncnt tn nn ,-ct, 
or tho n-lntfof oucuriiic i of llio colinetort of 
axes nnd of sh. ri(T», puuied at Uecoinbor sua« 
iiun, 18:11, chip. -H,1 . 

Alio, a bill, lo mukn vtlid a curtain deed from
S. Pignian to H^ nry Motii.r. 

An.l, i. Utrlhcr .:ddit. iiui iuppl.)in:nt to an 
ivt, I'ur i,ui.:iin.' |.c>js.-4.iii>!iu. (.urn'.Hn^ cvnvoy^ 
nnc< s, u". 1 Hceimni: lliu OHlauii ol purch"S*js< 

A1*J tliu f..llowi;>;*. ,ui.vj<i. 
ntlomon of tin- H.«u*> of l)"lcg- lc% 
Tho sutu <>f oiirTnuKury rnijuiring ocono. 

my Inuvory d.p.rini. nt of (lie. piv.-rniucnt, .iml 
vinx lbcl we o:i.-ht to pet thruugli tho bum. 

new of tho seouon by Monduy the Sdd inut. vro 
propo.io with the r'.neiirrenco 01" your hono.ur.. 
bio body, tb n.ljj.trn mne die, nu thul d >y.

Alo, a rV|Hirt of Iho lnir!r< s of tha Acu<2 -n.r 
ut Eiu-lnn, endorwdTcftrred't'j tho C'-u^i'l' ra 
tion of Iho Koiwe nf P U'gi.t>:s.'

Thu.bil! rntiortrd by Mr. KiMhnpr, extr-»J. 
in^ thu lime lor completing llio turiipike .IH.J 
from lJooaeboro«t{;b in \V«sliin){l<>n county, tu 
the Poinnnc river, and for ollior purpo*-!1 .   

Tb.i hill alto n-ported l.y Mr. K> r-liu- r, 
niter and chaugo the II.UIK; of 'Tb» H.^«rM v. 
Female Society furtlu instruction ol' iho 
children.'

The bill reported hy MK J'-hnu, ehnirni;-:- .T 
the ooramittKO on divorccx, to divorc-i Eli-:il^ :i 
Shoppy, of Baltimore clly, from h* r hifiUm J 
Bimnn Sboppv,

Tho Ull ufso reported br Mr. J>>hn«, ehnirm i» 
of tho comn^ttoo oa divorcee, to divorce Scrub 
Mitch«U,*f Culvert county. Aram hor hmUuxJ 
Sojnubl MiUboll. ^

And, tlwbiU I'MlaiM by Mr. Whwton to in, 
HaWwck

 . i. 
V.

-
f
:;v*

it -rj

(o

corpornte- llw Libmry . Bocloly, in
county.

taken up for



UM *e«a*ja UIM, p*a**4 a>| to the

Mr. Brengla tvported a *upplane«tt to an aet. 
directing tbe manner of suing out attachment* 
in thi* province, and limiting the extent of 
them.

Mr. Nicola reported a bill, to altar th* pre- 
H»nt manner of,making the lovy for the oao ol 
the public ferric* in Durcneater county.

And, Mr. Johna, chairman of tbo committee 
oa divorce*, reported a Ul), to divorce Mary 
Ann Roach, of tho city 6f Biltunore. ^ 

The bouse then udjoarncd. ' * '"

•t.

A*A Mr. BNWMvdMdnnaB of Mw 
M crfaMovuki pnnkainiunta, reported M' addi. 
ttooal aypploment to the act conoeraing crimtn 
and unishment*. .  

clerk of UM wnato retnrn«d the bill fo 
th* Wevorton Mimufoctnring Com-

paary, avdoned, 'will pan with tbe proposed a.

TmrainAT, February Oth, 1685 
Mr. Jones of Somerset, pre»ViiMed a mumoria 

of John Wroten and otbon*,of Somerset count; 
praying the. paaaage of an act to mako valid 
cortnin proceodinpi therein muntiohed;

Mr. Jones of Somerset, also proMintcd a me 
morial of the widow and heir* at law of Ine 
late Dr. Matthia* Jonea, of Somorsct county, 
relative to thn petition of William Dorsey, for 
a law to authorise him to mako a road.

Mr. Tcackle. presented a petition of Polly 
Steveas, widow of the late Lcvi Stevcnii, of 
Somerset county, praying for a pension, in con- 
({deration of tho services of her said husband 
in tbe w*r of tho revolution.

Mr. Uambloton of Tnlbot, presented a peti 
tion of the grand juror* of Talbot county, pray 
ing Dial th« Inw of HUd, ch. IW, onlitfed, on 
act relating to the public road* in said county, 
may be retired;

Mr. llambleton of Talbot, also presented a 
petition of tho.grnnd nnd petit jurors, and sun 
dry citizens of T.ill»t county, praying for an 
appropriation fur Iliu repair of the court bouuo 
in tho town of R.i.iton. in aai'd county.

Mr. Kornhncr pretulod » inomori.il of sun 
dry citizen* of tho town of Clenr Spring in 

' Washington c»mty, praying for un net to iucor- 
pornlo ii ftre coiiipany in mid town

And, delivered a bill, originated in, and pan*- 
ed by the aeimte, entitled, an act supplementary 
to a i act to incorporato the American Life In- 
auntnce and Trust Company;

Also, a further supplement to tbe act direct. 
ing tho manner of suing out attachment* ia 
thi* province, and limiting the extent of them. 

Mr. Johns reported a bill to appoint Mary 
Jordan of Harford county, trustee for tho sole 
of certain land therein mentioned. . ' , 

Tbo house then sxljojrncd.   .

Mated 
And

Daahi*
county, to
reoooaT
amo 

Aod,de
by the so
Samuel J. De 

Also, a bill, to 
commissioner of 
The house ad

FrrDAY, Fehruiry 6th, 1839.
Mr. Annan prjsj.iUid a petition of Margarei 

Callahon, of Frederick county, praying to be 
divorced from hir husband Patrick Callah'an.

Mr. Pratt prownled a petition of Mary Stun 
ton, of Prince G-'orgo's county, pruying to be 
pieced on tho pension lint of sard county.

Mr. Pratt nlno presented a petition of Jnmes 
L. Alder, of'Prince Georgu'* county, a 'revolu 
lionary soldier, praying fur a pension.

Mr. Cashing pronuntttd a memorial of Wi 
Ham Morris aiid (itxirgu M<irrU, of tbe city o 
Baltimore, pr in^ for an act to incorporato th 
Thistle Manul during Company.

Mr. Cashing a *<> presented a petition of Ro 
bcrt Roach, pruyiug for a special act of insol 
vency.

Mr. Carter prmcntcd a petition of sundry ci- 
tixc.i:iof Curiliiio co'.mty, praying the passage 
of tin net to nullioriiw the opening of a ruud 
th-rjin im-nllonuil.

Mr. D)'ec.nin pr.^en'nda petition of sundry 
inlnbitnnt* of FrMtlwrg, in Allogany county

the Ml oromd to be engroiaai. 
t*> aflowAtftaW tim* to Mattlaa* 

of Someraet 
endotMd, 

th.

a bill, originated m and paamwd 
titled, an aet for tbe benefit of 
^of the city of Baltimore.

the appointment of

Mr. Ciudiing presented a iiunioriul of William ' praying tlio patn.^re of an act/to authorise An-1
ihe cilyl dn:w ilrur.e, Th >:muj B^.JI, and Wm. Ridgoly, j inhnlntnnlx of llio town of Bello-Air in Il.irfon!

'.Fob. 7,1935.
Mr. Harding piu*eutao*lEfra<*flon of Eleanor 

Parsley, of Montgomery _ 
ilaced on the pcnajon U*t o^Md county,

Mr. Roberts, of Quoen-AnnW*, presented 
petition of William Everett, of <jo**n-Anno' 
county;

And, Mr. Gantt presented a petition 
Corrick, of Princo.Ooorge'* county, *evoi 
praying to bo placed on tbe pension list of anii 
counties.

Mr. Mooroa prcs-nted a memorial of William 
Brierly, of Harford county, praying that the 
heirs of J. B. Biddle may be released from the 
payment of certain mon ny therein mentioned.

Mr. Moore* .ilw presented a petition of sun 
dry citizen* of Harford county, praying thut 
Scull PnMton may bo placed on tho pension roll 
of riiA county. -

Mr. Konhncr presented a petition 'of Jamc* 
Gallion, of Washington county, praying to bo 
divorced from bin wife Margaret Giiillinn.

Mr. Cunning presented a memorial of mmdry 
creditor* of the Bank of Miirylind, praying tho 
passage of nn act for their rulinf.

Mr. Duvnll .presented a petition of sundry ci. 
tixens of Frederick county, praying for a modi, 
ficutiun of tho law pan d at December arwion 
1833, relative to tho trav. Ring on the Baltimore 
and Ohio Rail Road.

Mr. Muorcs presented a petition of sundry

On anotjon of Jafr. Barcheaal, tbe hota* 
called, aad tha^door^Mapw sent for the ah*eat 
menthol*. "~ f'\ rl.'. '•  '' '." '' j I 

Mr> fity prannMd
. of. Baltinwrw t . _ 

voroad fma be^hoavaad, Tkoma* Ware,
JHV. Br%ngle jtrwmrfed a petition of Jamea 

Douty, praying to be paid by the Mate, for a ne. 
jro alave, who escaped from the custody of an 
officer of the law, being in arraat for crime, and 
was thereby lost ,'o hi* said matter.

Mr. Hood presented a petition of Nathan 
Shipley, of Anne.Arundel county, praying the 
passage of an act to cloae a road, aod open ano 
ther therein mentioned.  

Mr. Duvall prevented a petition of *undry 
citizen* of Frederick county,- praying forthc es 
tablishment of a bank to be called tbe Real Es 
tate Bank. " j

Mr. Annan prevented a petition of.sundry 
citizens of Creogeratown district, in Frederick 
county, praying the abolition of the lottery sys-

anact.

Mr. Done? reported a bffl. - --- . 
school Fond,.* 8u Huf„*,£?"** *»'
rorce*, reported a bill, to UJTOTM iiL 
and Job Chapmaa.  

. JtVyHoed prevented * memorial of son 
dry citizen* of AOCM Arundol county, praying 

10 repeal of a law, pasMd tt Deoembor session, 
833, in relation to finee lor (raV«1U»^ on the 
ioJtimoro and Ohio Rail Koatl.

Mr. Duvall obtained leave to bring in a hill 
a niter tbo manner of punishing free person* 

colour in this state, for petit larceny, a*. 
saults and battery, and other small and trifling 
flencea.

Mr, Annan obtained leave to bring in a bill, 
supplementary to the act, for the speedy recove 
ry of «mall debts out of court.

Afr. Jones, of Somerset, aaked leave to bring 
n a bill, to be enl.'ded.an net relative to the Coll- 
ag and removal uf negro slaves.

Afr. Scott obtained leave, to bring in a bill, to 
ncreaac tho per diem of the President of the 

Senate, and Speaker of the House of Dele-

nnttee on grievance, and aomrt* of «-  * 
ported a biU, relative to th* *elu««^!i!*' 
of negro atawaa.

Mr. Merrick reported a bill, to a**a»lg 
in relation to Uat will* aad t**jean^?

Mr. Cu*hiag. reported a bill to fa 
tbe Thistle Manufacturing Cn»». 

Mr. Fowler reportedV1"'-^^' 
public a road frara ( 
Aloyaio* Chapel, in _

And, Mr. Brentfe reported i 
the act" ' ' - -

1 . ..man, Solumnn Hit ing, nnd oth r- 
uf Bdltimoro, proving tlie pii<uag<! uf nn art lo 
provide for the widening und extending of Run 
Alloy in aiid city;

Mr. Cutliing nl«i prsaonted a memorial of 
Owen Bouldin. Jow-pli Willey, N.illiunirl Hick, 
mm, and oiliora, ;\ connnilt-je un behalf of th i 
oflicjrs and tfoldien of the volunteer military 
corps of tlio citv of H:dtim'iro, nn.l otlnr citi. 
i-:ni. pr.iyin.' 'u   p-i    ,' - e -\ impplmncnt to 
tli   ncl, lor tut j-Uor r%i^u..uun uf tlio militia 
01' the city of Baltimore.

Mr. Carter presented » petition of sundry < i- 
tizans of Caniliuo county, praying an alteration 
in the law relative to tbe pay of witnesses, jumns 
tax comniiuiouera, and judge* uf tho orphans 
and levy court* of s.iid county.

Mr. Harding presented a petition of sundry 
citisoas of Munlgnmery county, relating to tho 
fisheries oa tbe Potomac River.

Mr. Thomas presented a petition of Jc**e

tu survey, mark, und m:iko a plot of snid town. 
Mr. Mcrnck pri.a»htpd n petition of Henrict. 

(a Morri*, of Churics county, praying to bo di- 
vorred frnm IVT huabund James Morrin.

Mr. Mcrrick also prcitcnteJ a memorial of 
Klizn <''au.iin and Ann Turner, d^ught.'r* and 
legal representative* of the lulu Col. John II. 
Stone, pr.iyinp comtioinntiim for t-ervicwt ron- 
drrcd by nai:t John H. Stone, in tho revolutiona 
ry war.

And, Mr. Ciuhing proncnlod a memorial of 
eleven himJr.'J and torty.fivo cilizonM of the 
city of Baltimor •-, praying fur u change in tho 
present licenr- l>w of liiu Htuto.

Mr. Johns uStni'i-xl I -ava to bring in a liill, 
to ni^iilatn the c nunu4ion« of trustees on the 
sale of rent ont-ite.

On motion of Mr Igl"!mrt,
Ordered, Th.it tho ciminittoo on claims be in- 

 tructed to inquire into tho propriety «f di-lrny-
Robtsoo, and other rilizomi of Qurrn Anne's I ing the cxpenae* of the spociul court, for tho 
county, praying the opening of a ditch there- trial of the rioter" on ilia Baltimore and Wosh-

otidin mentioned.
Mr. Mullikin, presented a petition of Ann 

Biillen, of Tiilnol county, praying tu bo placed 
on tlio poniion ti.tl of said county.

Mr. Burchcnal presented a petition of mmdry 
CMLan* of thitf slate, rulslivo to the mode n >w 
practised fur collecting tolls on the Chcsapo.ikc 
und Di<Uwaro Canal.

Mr. Bruro prusontod a memorial of sundry 
citizens of Allogany county, praying for un in. 
crease of tho salary of the Clu'ef Justice of tho 
State of Maryland;

And, Mr. Thomas, presented a petition of sun 
dry citir.uns of Church Hill, and neighbourhood, 
in Queen Anne's county, praying tho pasaago ol 
an act In prevent tlie sxlu of spirituous liquors 
on the tj.ibb.ith.

Mr. ICirby, preiontuil a petition of sundry ci 
tizens of Kant and Quean A te's counties, 
pru; iti;; tli.il rii-1 c  > r.liluli'i:i ir.ay bo so altered, 
as lu uukc i!u Si.iiati, in t'uturj eK'ctod by tho 
people.

Mr. Hood, presented n petition of Jaa. Hood, 
of John, of Baltimore county, praying the pas- 
sago of an act to appoint commisiionen to as- 
sisl in laying out and opening a road therein 
mentioned.

Mr. Gushing, presented a memorial of the 
Cotton and Woolen Manufactories, and weaver* 
cenorally, in the city of Baltimore, praying re 
lief from tho operation of the system puraued by 
tho directors of the Penitentiary in tho manu 
facture of their cotton and woolen goods.

..Mr. Pratt obtained leave to bring in a bill, to 
authorise Judson Scott 3Y Prince George's coun 
ty, to bring into thin state a negro man therein 
named.

Mr. Pratt, also'obtained leave to bring in a 
bill to change the time for holding tho annua, 
tneetinga of the levy court of Princ* George's 
county.

Mr. Welty, obtained loave to bring in a SUD- 
plomont to on act regulating foncos in Waahing 

. too county.
Mr. Harding obtained leave to bring in a bil 

  relating to a road in Montgomery county.
Mr. Nicola obtained leave to bring in a sup 

plement to the act, to incorporate the town com 
monly knoWB by the name of East New Mar 
ket, in Dorchester county.

Mr. Gait her reported a bill authorising th 
levy court of Montgomery county, to appoint 
bail i IT for the village of Unity, in snid county,

Which -ws» reiul the first and  wood lime, 
special order, puaaod aj»d sent to tlio sonata.

Mr. BeaU reported   bill to esUbllah a mar 
ket houM in'tho town of Cumberland, in Alia, 

oouoly, and for the regulation of- the

Mr, Wharton reported a bill, securing to M 
choMcs and others, payment for their labour an 
mttenal*, in erecting any dwelling house 
other hoildilf, within the rtata of Maryland)

Mr.'WrVecroon repotted a bill to inoorporaW 
the 8tn|« Coal MM) Iron Company, ia Allega.

mgton rail rood, o it of the public treasury, 
that they report by Mil or ulherwinn.

Mr. McAfohon nub.mlli.tl tho fallowing roc*, 
sago: 
(trntlomon of tho H.'iiate:

Wo prop.>*2, u'illi.thi) concurrence jo f your 
honourable body, to instruct tm> j >int committee 
on printing, appuinlvd at tho commencement .of 
this session tu runlract fur tho printing of the 
tu'o house*, to report thuir proceedings forthwith. 

Wb>ch w.vs road,
Afr. Brower moved to lay said message on 

Iho table.
Determined in Iho negative. 
Tho slid mosHage wan then read Iho second 

me, assented to and itont to tho uonute.
Mr. Teuckle reported a bill, to authorino tho 

ait ice* of tin levy court uf Somerset county, 
i levy a sum of iimney fur tho u*o of Samuel 
olbrook, shorifTof thn said county. 
Which wo* ruad Iho firxt and socond time by 

>ecia) order pnmvd and son! to tho senate.
Mr. Mullikin reported a bill, to regulate the 

ompeuation of tho juror* in Talbot county.
Mr. Jone* of Somerset, chairman of the com. 

mitloe on grievance* and court* of justice, re- 
wrtod a bill, entitled, an act to extend to exc- 
utora and administrator*, the privilege of ap. 

>eal from judgments rendered by ju*tice* of the 
teuce agninst Ibuir testators or intestate*. 
Mr. Nicola reported u supplement to tbe actito 
ncorporuto Iho town, called and known by th< 

name of East Now Market, in Dorchester coun.
y-

Mr. Nelson reportel a act Io alter, straigh 
ten, and amend tho old York and Luncos. 
or road in Harford and Baltimore counties. 
Boding to Baltimore.

Mr. Annan reported a bill, authorising the le 
vy court of Frederick county, in their discro 
lion, to levy a sum of money to defray Iho fu 
nerol epxensos of* Edward O'Brien, a revolu 
tionaTy aotdior.

And, Mr. Pratt reported a bill, for tho relief o 
Mary Slanlon.

Mr. Brenglo reported a bill,for the division 
of Baltimore and Frederick countie*, and fo 
the erecting a new one by the name ol Carrol 
and to allur and change the constitution of thi 
Slate, *u far a* may be necmaary to effect th 
 ante.

Tbe clerk pf the senate returned the bill, t 
incorporate the Cbainhakor* Beneficial Souie 
ty, of Baltimore.

Alao, the bill, to authorise the clerk of Ball] 
more County Court, to record a deed .therain 
mentioned, severally endoraed, 'will pus,' or 
dered to be engrossed.

Also, tbe hill, to authorise the ^emmisnonen 
pf Baltimore county to appoinb)tru*to«*) of th 
poor of said county, endoraed, 'will ** pa**.' 

Alao, the bill, to locate and open a nsrsjp ro 
in Allegany county, and for other purfWw,  *> 
doned, 'will {was with the proposed «ax 
menla,' which *jnes*A***nt*- warefcyj

cnuutv, praying tho pnjMm£c of an net niithnris-
inp thorn tc rnine, by Intt in1 , a sum of money
to pave the ifircrl.i uf naid 'own.

Mr. Merrii-1; olitnincxl le ivi: to bring in a bil
to amend tho law in relation to last wills ant
testiiiiuint.4.

Mr. Nowlnnd cbtninet! 1  uvo to bring in
mippluTicnt to an ".rt piv£M:d at Docctnbu
lion H33, chapter llrt.

Mr. Dormy Htibmiltod the following preamhl
anil resolutions

Whorcnn, Roger,B. Taney, of Maryland, has
been nominated by tho Prosi lent of the Unituc 
SntuH a.i one of the Associate Judges of the Su 
l>n-mc Couit of tho Unit, d States; And wh< rean 
viewing this dopitrtmunt of the government as 
<>no of the greatest safeguards erected by the 
wisdom of our ancestor* for the protection o 
tho liborty and property of the citisons of tb 
United Slates; And whorca*, believing that the 
Executive of tho (i< ncrtl Government can no 
contnbulo in any othur manner more effectual! 
to augment tho reputation of this most align 
trilHinol, than tho elevation of men to a scat o 
the bench of tho Supremo Court, di»tinguisrux
alike for their wisdom, purity of heart, and hig! 
patriotism; And whoroaa. this legiiilaturc, having 
the highest confulonco in tho unbending integri 
ty, profound erudition, and extensive acquire- 
m«nt» of the said Rngrr 11. Tnn< y;

Rn«olvo<l, That it is the opinion of this le 
gislature, that the nomination of snid Ttney 
ought to IKI confirmed by tho Senate of the U- 
nilcd Slates.

Rosolvod, That tho Governor bo requested to 
forward forthwith, copies of the above resolu 
tions to our Senators in Congress.

Mr. Merrick reported a bill to incorporate the I 
ook Company of tho State of Maryland. 
The bill reported by MrJJeiill, to catnblith a 

market, and build a market house in tho town 
f Cumberland;

And, the bill reported by Mr. Johns, to ap. 
win I Mary Jordan, of Harford county, tnuilite 
or the saJo of certain land therein mentioned;

Mr. Jlferrick submitted the following resolu 
tions,

Resulvod by the Geneml Assembly of Jfary. 
land. That the treasurer of tho western shore 
be, and bo is hereby authorised1«nd directed to 
draw for, and apply in satisfaction of, so much 
of tho authorised demands upon the treasury du 
ring the current fiscal year, the sum of forty- 
four thousand and fourteen dollar* and seventy. 
eight cents of the Stale's special deposito* now 
in tho Union Bank of Maryland, at such times 
nndjn such sums, as ahall, io hi* judgment bo 
required by the public convenience and interest. 

Rcwlvod, That the said Treasurer bo and he 
is hrroby authorued, and directed to sell and dis- 
IHISC of the debt duj^lho State by the Bank 
of .Viiryland, on ^chunt of special depoaite* 
therein, on soon a^BnVenicntly ho can do so, 
for the host prioa he can obtain for the same; 
and for tills purpose, be U hereby empowered to 
employ an agent in Baltimore or elsewhere, and 
to allow him a reasonable compensation for hi* 
services   and the said sale may be made for 
cfwh, or on time, aa shall appear to the said 
Treasurer mod conducivo to the interest of tbo 
State, provided the payment*, if said sal* shall 
bo mado on time, shall be well

at ___ _ 
CtMhJng reported a bili,"roUtnat U 

Alley, in the city of Haitian*.
Tbo bill reported by Mr. Joaea, ( 

chnirman of the commhtee on gri 
courts of justice, entitled, an act to 
lice* of tbe peace to compute th* oaT 
 lay of execution, under supersede*. 
itmlition of the judgment. V/,

Tho bill reported by Mr. Nicob, , 
supplement to the act to incorporate dj* t 
called and knowu by the name of EaM I 
Afjrkot, in Dorchic fter county.

Tbe bill reported by Mr. Sfullikw, to , 
late .the compensation of juror*, ii ~

Tho bill reporteiby Mr. Pratt, lor tai 
of Mary Slanton..

And the bill reported by Mr. Aaaaa, 
ruing tbe levy court of Frederick am.., 
their discretion, to levy a sum of moan, £4 
fray tho funeral expenae* of Edward 01 
a revolutionary soldier.

Wrre severally taken up for 
read tbe second time and passed.

Tbe favourable reparta of the < __ 
pension* and revolutionary claim*, m* t 
tition* of Henry Cook, .'

raw *«v«»atty'>ead 
..apaoial ordar, as-

Rnolved, Thut Iho money aruudpfrnm said
  Jo, be and the same i* hereby appropriated, 
when received, towards the discharge of the *u- 
thorucd demand* upon the treaaury during the 
current fiscal year.

Mr. Johna, chairman of tho committee on 
divorce*, made an unfavourable report upon the 
petition of Jacob Eaatcrday, of Washington 
county.

Which wan read (lie fir*! and second lime by 
uprcial order nnd concurred in.

The clerk of Iho senate returned Iho bill, to 
aulhoruejbe juiticc* of the levy court of Som. 
ereet county to levy a com of money for the 
use of Samuel Holbrook, ahoriff of the aaid 
county, endorsed, «n ill pas*,' ordered to be en. 
groaned;

Also, tho hill, to authorise nnd require the levy 
court* of Somereot and Dorchester countie*, re.
 prctiv.-ly, to levy annually a sum of money,,Worn severally token up for consideration, ' endoreed, 'will pas* with the proposed amend. 

1 the second tlmi. .ml ».««H. ! .read tho second time, and passed.
Mr. J ones of Baltimore, reported a bill fur 

lie incorporation of tho Old Town Lyceum. 
Mr. Nelson reported a bill for tho benefit of 
sliua Guyton, late sheriff of Harford county. 
And, Mr. Dovocmon reported a bill to survey, 

ay out, .mark, and make a plot of tho lot* in 
hn town of Fruetburg, in Allegany county.

Mr. Brengle obtained leave to bring in a bill 
or the relief of Otho Savoy, now confined in 
he jail of Frederick county.

The clerk of the senate relumed Iho bill to 
authorise the conveyance of a lot of ground in 
ho town of Clear Spring, in Wu«hinpton coun. 
ty, endoraed, 'will pas*,' ordered to be ongruw- 
ed;

And, delivered a bill originated in and paved 
[>y the senate, entitled, an act to incorporate -the 
trustee* of the education fund of the Baltimore 
Annual Conference;'

Also, a bill relating to the trial of ejectment 
cauae* in thi* slate;  

Alan, a bill concerning ejectment*; 
And, a bill relating L. the payment of the 

crier and boilifb of Baltimor* county court.
On motion of Mr. Carpenter, the house look 

up for corutiderution the bill reported by Mr 
Johns, chairman of (he coinmitteojon divorces, 
entitled, an act to divorce William B. Everilt, 
of Kent county, from hi* wife, Emily Everitt 
Otherwise cnlled Jimily F. Ewitt;

The said hill wa* then read rho aecond lime 
amended, and passed.    '

The House then adjowrned^, * /   ' * '

  , ,; whi(.o BmeDdnv>nt wa, ^^j ,,, 
second lime by special order, assented to, and the 
bill ordered to be engrossed;

Also, the bill to incorporate tbe Libqrty Cop- 
per Company, endorsed, 'will pan with the pro- 
poaed amendmonur-which amendments ware

-
that thn preamble and reso

lution* *ubmittod by Mr. Dorsey, on Saturday, 
Mkv 7tk iust., in reliition to the nomination onomination o

. the Senate of tbe 
Btalaa, bo expunged from th« journal.- 1 -

Martin, Juliet Onion, aod Margaret La*»,_ 
severally uken up for coruideralioa, PN/I 
second time, the report* concurred to, tai I 
recolution* therein contained, severtlh 
edto. '

On motion of Mr. Jonee, of 
house took up for coo*iaVr*Uon tfa* i 
propo*ed by tbe senate, to the bill 
him, entitled, an act to allow furtisr tattj 
Matthia* Dashiell, late shenff and 
Somerset county, Io complete his colkeBsm j

The said amendment wa* then read n*| 
cond time aad rejected.

Tho hou*e (hen adjourned.

TiniDAT, Feb. lOtKlMbi 
Mr. Harding presented two pctitioatsfi 

dry citizens of Montgomer)' county, nhaa|l 
the fUherie* on the Potomac river.

Mr. Nelson presented   petitiotofsnwyi 
tizens of Harford ami Baltimore couibM,! 
ing that a law may paw appointing < 
ere for purpose* therein mentioned.

Jfr. Hunrn presented a petitioaof andryd 
tizcn* of Worcester county, prayiag i
 ago of aa act to change a part of ike
 1 line between the fourth and HDhtttcatit 
tricta in said county. 
, Afr. Shower prevented a petition of tWt 
lee* of the Manchester United Aasosrl 
School, praying for a change of it* (ilk- 

Mr. Trundle preheated two 
dry citizen* of Montga*nery eoaity, 
the fiaherie* on tbe Potomac Rirtr.

Mr. Cunning prevented a petition of I 
Payee, praying the pa***£r< of aa art i 
ing him to remove into this s!at« frcea tWl 
of Virginia, certain negro slaves Iberai i 
lioned.

Mr. Robert* of Frederick, prenaltd t»»| 
lilion* of sutxlry citizens of ', 
preying some alteration and further 
in the laws relating to

the  ccond lime by 
and the bill ordered

severally read 
special order, aa 
Io bo engrossed. 
Tho doorkeeper having relumed, reported that 

in obedience to order, be had notified the ohsrnt 
members that their attendance in the huuae wa* 
required.

The houM then rc*umod tho consideration of
tho motion submitted by Mr. Pratt, 
from the journal of thejioiuc Iho preamble and 
resolution* aubmiltodMWir. Dorsey in relation 
to the nomination of RAger B. Tancy, K*i. be- 
fore the Senate of the United Statn*;

Tho said resolutions having been read tho *e- 
cond time, ^ , 

Tlie question wa* put, willThe houw nxpange 
the same from tlie journal of Iho lioujeT 

Resolved in the affirmative.' 
On motion of Mr. Burcht-nul, the ye«* and 

nay* were ordered, and appeared as foJlow* 
.

Me»c*. BlakiMonr, Speaker, Fowler, Ricaud, 
Gale, Welch, Kerby, Hood, Kent, of A. A. Igle- 
hart, Kent of Cal. Beckelt, Tumor ofCalvert, 
Hughea, Memck, Carpenter, Dulony, Dudley 
Uorableton of Talbot, Uruff, Mulliken, Jones of
8«»or«et, Daahiell, NicoU, Ford, 

Well.,
Crourhton,

, ,
Robert* of rredenck, Annan, Brengle. Duvall, 
Moorea, Burchonal, Carter, Hordcaslle, Cu»h. 
ing, Jone.. of BaJUraore, Kershner, Welly, 
Hording Gillings, Goilher, Trundel, BeaH, 
B/oce, Dev«emoD   00.

a* therein oaked.
Mr. Duney presented a petition of  "<^Jj 

Bayley, of the city of Wasliiojloa, pnviH r^ 
be placed on tho pension roll of tKU *"< 

Mr. Hood prewtiled a pelitiooof *adrjaS| 
th>ena of Anne Arundel county; pnyilt "  *J 
peal of a law, posaed at December ****•• ^ 
to lay out and open a road through 
ry aad Anne Arundvl 
to Anne Arundel county.

Mr. Ely prenuntcd a petition of tin < 
toe of Liviagiton Academy, in Bultiow* 
ty, praying a donation in aid of a»jd r 
lion.

And, Mr. Dewcmon 
sundry landholder* of Allegany 
the pnseage of a IAW to present 
of Savage River, in aaid county,

Mr. Tglohart obtained loave Io brief ii 
to make valid a dood therein rnenuoo"*

Mr. Uugho* obtained leave to bru>| (     
for tho relief of Tbouuw Perr)', W« w"11 
collector of Charles county.

Mr. Annan obtained loav* to *ria|»  
for tbe batter payment of tb* 
levy court of Frederick county.

Air. Duvall obtained leave to boa*'«" 
ploinont to aa act to incorporato a <001rg*' 
Iho impwwment of the public rosd W» BJ - 
ty of PreaHrick to Harpar's Ferry, T 
December *«*sion,

Mr. Mwrick .uUniUod I 
tioat

Oarlan, , of
Tluit the treasurer of th«

p,JehM, chairman o 
a bill, to 
y, from h
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LY,Feb.KMh,18«a,< 
I two petitioat *f i 
nry eoaaty, rehat,lj 
•ac river, 
a petition of paiirf* 
iltimore coatbXi 
ippointio|c 
ncntioood. 
i petitioaof snirjil 
inly, prtviig Ib •»] 
a part of ike f" 

h and fiAkewOifl*!

of
aid place to 

__ ofttialaJd- 
,n* read the first

ideated to, sj*d ant to the *e.

Ha*. chairman of Ik* eajwaitfea oa <fi. 
'".bUl, to divorce Sarah Poatell 

, from her hi-band George A-

nn reported a bill, for th. batter pay. 
'•JSS^ the tary «awtof Fred-

reported a bffl, for Ite relief of

rVDorry reported a bill, to prevent the us*, 
ejejation of cost arising from tho piA. 

jgpticc.oforderspru.avdbylhe court* 
itb*s»QJ»ut wen counties wherein no 
(r is edited. ' __ 
Ifr. Joiie», of Somerset, chairmaa ot tke 
,ee op frievnncos and court* of jiwtioe, 
11 bill, to amend the Uw relative to *U»- 

sfcr rent, to a* to require landlords to make 
[or sftrmstion to the amount of rent claim.

ckrk of the *onate returned the bill, for 
ipontion of Caroline Loilge. No. S3 of 
r of Independent Odd Fellows, in Caro. 

y, endnned, 'will p»ss with the pro. 
odmcnt,' which nrp'ndmt.iU was twice 

to, and Ihe bdTcJhlcntl to be en.

J an _
8a«rg Ir.Miluliori, pnwed at 

_ r«e«on IMSd.ch. 100, endorsed, -will 
,'oderedtohci'ngrofw.l. 

, Jclhrrcd a hill, origin^''^ '" »nil named,
, woole. entitled, »n act i«r tho.rvlief of 

hit-ll, luto »hfriir and collector of

!»,

M«. Giux: I am glad to tee that the tall 
for the increase of Judge Bncbanaa'a Mlary ha* 
paa*ed the HOMO of Delegate., and only regret 
that it ha* moi been increased to   larger a.

I wa* in the boose during the diecuasion of 
thi* subject, aad listened to the debate* with 
great pleasure and" internet. The speech mado 
by Mr. DuUny, of Charles, in favour of (he 
bill, was a most, convincing argument, and it U 
a matter of aMonichntent to me, that the propo. 
aition for the proposed greater increase waa not 
adopted.

Mr. Dulaaywa* listened to with profound 
attention by the boose. It was I believe hi* 
first speech this session, and furaiabe* U*> a*- 
mirance, that ho is a younf aMU of sound and

The justice, of the following 
optiria* eatfjttalaed in Europe «f« 
be r*c*gni»»d by all America** i 
*T*e>&raehortti«Be,onthe< 
iafetiat.tr of the world 
at *o little eort of blood,

 f Uteea yesVienMmioB. there WM abo « 
Lifcfary of OeMy wwzka, mot ao vabablttfcr H* 
extent aa (at iMipntnat aad ^UMM fer tha p*».

theieatiii
aatheUaitodl 

victotiea ift the abort «
Britieh  npremacy

aa of her
therefore, th*t,la 
lity to reaiat

.hyharMtfii 
i Great Bittein. 

by
. f source of the 

oeeneiriag emvy o/het Bbopeu rival* a* well 
i^fnflueoee. A aatioa, 

trials, showM Ua abi. 
iy,wu hailed in Eu-

ing of 
 peeled a»

diacriminaling mind, and ready as a debater. 
Re doe* credit to the constituents who sent him 
here, and to the *Ute at large. Jt i* hoped that 
Mr. D. will toko a more active part in the dc- 
bates of the house than be has done. Hi* ti 
midity ha* heretofore deterred him; but as the 
ice i* now broken, as he baa made t moat fa 
vourable impression upon the mind of everyone 
who heard him, it is confidently expected that 
be will toko a prominent part in the future de. 
bate* of the house.

From*!)* National Inttnigau*. ' .
TO TH» EDITOBS.

Will the Editor* oblige a subscrihur by find. 
ing a spure column for the insurtion of some 
lines oa the Piotun-i of Adorn -and Eve, tho first 
descriptive of*tho Temptation, and the Utter of

,, mty.
ebill report^! l.y Me. N-lwm. for tin- bone- 

[tabu* (iu)ton, late sheriff of Horlunl

r'bill r-pnrtrd by Mr. Dnvecmon, Co lay 
and make a plot of the lei* in the 

,el' KroslhiirB' ID Allegany comity. 
»bill reportoil by Afr. Jones of Somerset, 
ia Tilu) a certain writ, and to confirm ccr-

vcdinKs therein mentioned. 
, the bill from tho senate, entitled, a fur- 

JjiUnnaJ supplement for quieting posses. 
|rnrolli»K conveyances, and securing Ihe 
  of purchasers.

B Mvonilly taken up for consideration, 
t second lime, and passed.

Brewer nnd Scott, from the joint 
^ittee of both houses, appointed for tho j 
lof m*'iiining and counting tho vote* 

| as the joint ballot, for Directors on the 
r tbe Stale, in tho sever J Banks, wherein 

jlile, ai a stockholder, ia entitled to Direc- 
arted, that from an examination of tho 

| buies, it appeared that there were alto, 
r eighty vol"*- taken, that 
r lie Mtdumta Bank of Baltimore— Fran. 

a Ud sixty.five vote*, Ebenozer L. Fin. 
1 thirty .throe votes, and John W. Smith 

r toles.
men Bank of Maryland.—Nicho- 

rawer, jr. had sixty votes, Geo. Well* had 
, and Benjamin L. Uantt had aeven. 

o totfe,
f (V flroacA of the Farmert Banli of Ma- 

', at Eoifoe. Jnnv* Price had seventy.five 
illiam Hughli:!! had aixty votes, and 

i Hiywnrl had sixty vote*. 
\ (V FJitm Rani—Adam Whann had for. 
jbttolce.
llV lltftrtlarn Bank—Daniel Weasel had 
|oa* Tolee, and Alexander Nei|l, sen'r.harj 

i roles, aad that there wa* one

thn'tnore  uhlimo and 
pulaion'

poolio scene of the Ex- 
W. n* C»

admiration but with a feel- 
An American abroad a re- 

countryman of Washington and 
Fraakliajjjai the citixen of a great republic, w   
maa wno acknowledge* no appcrior in a king 
or t lord; but hii chief title to honour and re. 
«pcct U, that be M one of a nation that beat the 
English at aea. And on none ha* a deeper im 

been nrnde by our naval rmU than on

 LINKS 
On returning from tie Piatmret of Adam eatd Eve,

THE TEMPTATION.
O! would yen ace Man in hi* majeely of birth

The living liaonem of thn King of Kinfe, 
Treading in natire dignity tho *inleM !-'.<rth.

The unfallen Emporur of all created thipfe, 
BehoU him ben! with limb of matchl*** would, 4

AnJ proud fiiblunily of form, grand yet not etern, 
And brow, whom mtrble *rch emmi rtrainod to hold

The W'jght of mighty thooght* and doubt* that born 
Ttlro* lii* dork eye thut look* timnoraMj to Hearenl

Hi* oljnclrd foot cri*fie the eofaaooa*: whence thU? 
Ah! tt* tho temptation: To hi* liand U given 
a The frail of knowledge, with the hit tf lfi«*. 
And do yn ventfrr that he choee to err,

With "Ye ahall aaraly die!" itill mooning In hi* carl 
i Turn to thai beiik, and fur a moment gue on her

Who fnrr; and f«r our fither1 * tHilly rfree e

pur great adversary henelf. Tho national feel. 
ing on thi* point i* fully conveyed in aa excla 
mation of an old veteran British tar. He wa* 
looking with longing eyes on aunw cured beef   
far better than ho had boon accuitomed to   that 
had jugl been landed on a London wharf from 
an American veMcl, and on being told that it 
WM of tho ramo quality a* that with which A- 
merican men of war are itored, be exclaimed, 
"No wonder they fight so like dcvilf!"

"From the comparison* I have made between 
our own and the  hip* of war of other nation*, 
I think we may well be proud of our nnvy. I 
bad learned in Europe, long before joining the 
'United State*,' that the respect we eract from 
foreigner* i* paid more to America afloat, than 
to a continent they think a* far off at leoit a* 
the moon. They tee our rrren.of-wnr, and t 
know very well what they have done, nnd fn m 
the appearance and character of our officer* 
what they might do again   and thoru Is a tan 
gibility in the deduction* of knowledge and eye. 
eight, which bwtts books and italiatic*. I have 
have hoard Englishmen deny, one by one, every 
claim we have to political and moral superiori 
ty, but I have found no one illiberal enough to 
refuse a compliment, and a handsome one too, 
to Yankee snipe." ____  

tfcar «V»eUnnji oOfetanl Hiet

total Hiafcwyri* Iffr «OMHM*W waa 
Added to these was an extensive 
 hreaoloficaleaata, ia»oita4 from RdL

If OTICB,
A LL MrTMtj* are cMtl*B«l sptnik hratjw 

wHk d»t  "  K*»« °r in »nv tt*<,^r tr«a~ ' if aatiwt fjart of the Hialna* ram, lor- 
belongin| to R, J. Cr*bti« & ].
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've had ajid Aeremy boyieh Jreua* 

And wnnhipp'd Ausale beeaty, with her *waut sonny

And wfteherv of the lip, and eye, ami aofl golden curl*; 
And hare Men, and itill hope to be, entangled by the

)f her inagic but no picture yet, BO poetry, no faoe
Of womvukind, ha* left ancn feelinga, or will leere, 

A* Ihoen that ateai apon the heart whiW we there trace
Each melting tint and feature of the falee yet lovely 

Eve.
Kilning, like an artlee* child, on a green elope,
Whoee velvet verdare bloomed foravor fair; 

Her era uplernod to Adam ae her HUr of Hops,
And b»r long Aaahing rrnfleU waving In the air, 

Ajid over hi* broad  houltWa; pre**ing to hie graap
The nuillow fruit lie half receir^e ind lialf nfu*e*; 

Boa how *ho look* and wone, and how thtl tender cl**p
Of hand to hind plead* for her, while he choueoe. 

Beyond them ie the blue iky, and Ihe <un'« mild beam;
Aroand them wild vinre and bright coloured flower*; 

Beneath them fluwa llie oool and cryital xiniiuer etream,
Add with il How* the la*t of many happy hour*!

Hi* flittering folrla itill wraeihed around thfrtne. 
Where tlie fool Tempter land weak woman firet,

He bfoalhe* hie hot breath on her cheek, till ahe 
Temple In her tarn, end both of Ood are caret!

THE EXTUMIOlt.
Turn from the picture of man'i tplndmr, to hie MM:

And aoe the Tree ForbMdon lorn and linn; 
While lYom iU blaiinf centre ecowl*the foa.

With daring arm bared 'jain*t the God of Hajaran. 
Oh! with what ruallre i* that clonch'd hand raia*d!

What hollieh Iriuinpli'* wreeth'd ia thai lip'* curl! 
Scornful and tauntingly he eUnla, ouwed and Una. 

mai'd.
Though Kanh ooakee, aad the aleomUi ia mid aUluJ

whirl 
Ia the wide and wild confoaioo. SpUnUr-d by the 8_

Which for the firat lime (laeafTTVLMirai'd In Uli

>kee and boV^ the funt.

of of* 
prt»« of 
|>riM«f 
priieof 
ptiwt of 
priui of 

Iprini of

BOXDBXIntE.
812.900

4,000
' 3,000

pnu,of

»riM.or 
of
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^ 759
-400
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vJoo

.'^ 40 
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cloiid, 
The Tree of Knowledge amokee and

rat pyre
Of m«ii's loet Innoosncet and thondera, long and load. 

Mutter and crash iu the thick gloom. Whore all wa*
calm

And ennehlos. Night aed Blaekntae brood, and Feur. 
The Lion, alenping yonder like a haraileo lamb,

Britlo* hUih>g|ty mane, and, with a Moodahol leer, 
Htalk* grimly ftoui the cow'riiij;, guilty. Alien pair,

. 
1 pfiwt amounting to B2bi,5r*.;'-

« B4 00, "

DESTRtTCTIrtN OF THE ATHENJ5UM.
In the Patriot of Saturday, wo had but a mo 

ment'* time before going to press, to announce 
tho distraction of Ihi* buildinc by fire. The fol. 
lowing particulars of thi* unfortunate event we 
copy from the American of this morning.

This elpgnnt building, wo regret to M«V, won 
destroyed by fire on Saturday last. Tli   clii.n- 
noys ruld blackened walls are standing, but -.il! 
within i* now a mam of smoking ruins. W>- 
have taken no little pains to ascertain how, and 
precisely in what part of this extensive edifice 
tho firo originated, but without buing able to 
g.tin any positive information on thnso points. 
When the alarm was first given, 'about an hour 
boforo noon; tho fire was *e-n bursting through 
the windows of tho third ntory near thu west 
ern end. A gentleman who was in hi* office in 
the second Itory, immediately bonootb, informs 
u* that tjio finrt object which met his eye* on 
hearing the alarm, wns the appearance of the 
firo breaking from tho story above, as wo hive 
already mentioned. It is cviJont, therefore 
that the firo must have boon burning in tho thin 
story for some time, to have gained such grea 
headway whoa di.-H-ovorrd. The flames soon 
rose to the fourth story and afterwards to tho 
roof, and a strong winJ from tho north.wcat car 
ried them rapidly to tho eastern and southern 
part* of the edifice. At this period of time the 
appearance of the conflagration was truly foar 
fult tho destruction of tho Athrmaum was from 
tho first seen to be inevitable its lofty walls, 
the high wind, the intense cold, and the sbortneM 
of tho supply of water, all combining to reode 
unavailing the effort* which wuro nrade to pro 
vnnt it but HuriiNM spprvlu'iinon* were felt tha 
the surrounding property might be involved in 
common ruin. Large ft JUJH uf tire were waf 
ted to the rooft of tho adjacent houses, and in 
two or three cue* had actually communicated I 
the shinglea, but they woro immediately diumv. 
ered and extinguished. The dwellings of V,'m. 
J. Ward and Solomon Butt*, Esq. immediately 
south of the Atbt'iueum, and the .Vwonic Hull, 
were in imminent danger from this cause, but 
were happily *aved from damage by Iho wutch. 
fulncM and activity of tho firuiiten. The dwell, 
ing house* on the north sidu of Islington it. 
directly opposite Iho Atherwum, wnru prneerved

of

comprising the heada of awrand huadnd oele. 
brated individual*. We learn that tha property 
of the Academy wma insured, Dot the' loai, in 
many, rajpecta, la oaw wbiebmmey cannot eaai. 
ry replace.

TbeBaftrsiorB Lyom* LArary WM in the 
third story. We are informed that thi* institu 
tion bad recently purchased th*\ collection 'of 
books which wa* formerly known as the Atbe- 
n*jum Library. Hera, we beli«v», there waa 
nothing saved.

On the same floor were the Lecturing Hall 
and Library of the Maryland Institute, and a 
valuable philosophical apparatus nothing of 
which was saved.

The Young Men'* Society also occupied a 
room or two in the building, and it i* said their 
loss ia book* is several hundred dollar*.

Tho elegant Musical Saloon, so frequently 
naud on public occasion*, waa the last of the up. 
per rooms destroyed. The framed work which 
formed it* arched and beautiful ornamented ceiK 
ing added, for a time, new vigor to the flame*. 
The few moveaMe article* it contained were *av. 
ed, bat thorn wan no time afforded to take down 
an excellent organ belonging to Mr. R. 8h iw, 
teacher of psalmody, and it was consequently 
involved in general destruction. We loam that 
there is a policy of insurance on the organ for 
  1000, which doea not, however, cover its va- 
luo.

The severest individual loaa we apprehend 
will (all on Mr. STAVBLT, an architect of ranch 
merit. Mr, 8. had occasion to go out of town 
on Saturday morning and not returning until 
two o'clock, found his office, which waa on the 
second story, completely onveloned in the

lame*. Beside* many valuable architoctual 
and engineering instrument*, all hi* drawings 
and plans were consumed a loos in which we 
can the more strongly sympathise from having

nown their vsluo from personal inspection.
[tic calamity ia to him a moat serious one, ss
MMtdeethe intrinaio value of his instrument* 

and paper*, they constituted nearly the whole of
tisweallh. 

Tfce Atbemearn Building i* insured in the E-
uitaMe Society'* office for 820,000 nnd we
tear taat thoro arc polices for  10,000 each, in
wo etner offices. 

The firemen had a most severe duty to per*
orm at those two conflagration*, in consequence 

of tha intcn*one*M of the cold. They them.
solve* and all their apparatus wc.re invcloped in
cools of ice, during tho whole of the protract.
ed and arduous period of their pr.uiciworthy
exrrtiona. Tho sentiment of Iho city is warm
and decided in praise of thn admirable manner
n which they went through their extraordinary
nbourn.

T»09. ). BAICE.

RAN AWAY fro* the iabec.rit»er, rwiel- 
IBK a* the H«ad of IUuMl« Rim, na*r 

AnaapoUi, en Banday nighirta* Istiastaat,

Ône Biased.
JACK,

call, himself Jack Duckttt, a bright ma!alta<
 ged aboat Sa, abont 3 feel 10 inches high, 
hit Orel* a eatatnct Coat and Pantaloon*, an«V
 n over coat. He hu been employed u an . 
Ottl*r and Coachman   his a wile living ia 
th* lowrr part of Prince Oeerga't coanty.

BOB DIJCKBTT,
brother to Jack, a bright muUtu, about 3ft 
or S3 yrart of igr, about S feet 6 inches 
high, mild and pleasant in hi* drmranur.   
Both tha above ilavet art good Carpeaian.

ELIJAH, 'V7, :
a bliek fttlow, aged about 30 jean, 5 fatt fl
inche* high,.

GEORGE,
8 incau 
three

calli hiaielf Oeone Hebeo, S feet 
high, alto black. HM lo»l two or 
hit toe* frum freit

9IEIIRITT,
a black fellow, aged about 25 ycara, height 5 
feel 8 inchei. . . / 

The above ilavr* wtr« clothed in drab jack-, % .'
et* and trowaert, new. ".. '

A Reward of TWRNTY DOLLARS will . 
be paid fur (be apprthrnaion of the three latt 
Otenlioncd if taken in the Slat* or t)iatrict of 
Columbia  il oat of the State or District, 
ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS for tiih.

Vur Jack and Bob a Reward of FIFTY 
DOLLARS each if taken in the Slate or Di*. 
trict, or ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS far 
eich if out of the State.

WALTER B. BROOKS. 
Fsb. 19.

OBITUARY.
Died, in Georgetown, D. C. on Iho 3d inst. in 

Ihe 73d year of her ago, Mm. M*TIU>A KIUUB- 
ur, Rvlict of Judge Henry Ridgely, and eldest 
daughter of tho late Samuel Chase, Judge of 
tho Supremo Court of the Unitod States, and 
one of the signers of Ihe Declaration of In<lu- 
pondence. Mr*. K. pousc*ned in an cminunt dv- 
greo, tho most estimable virtue* that adorn Iho 
cliru«thn character: *ho wnn endowed with an 
amiable and cheerful disposition, and n bonuvo* 
lent and piou* spirit. Hat health hud buun in 
a delicate slato during Ihe last forty years, nnd 
she viewed the progrrsrivo decline with vnlira 
resignation and cheerful aooiiieebenoe, for she 
know in whom she trusted. Tho affliction of 
her devotedly attached family and relation* will 
bo solaced by tho persuasion that she waa fully 
prepared for Ihe solemn change, and that "ho is 
gone to receive Ihe reward reserved fur tho 
righteous.

Mr*. R. wo* a native of thi* city, where iho 
had many rotations and friends who lovod her 
and will cherish h> r memory.

Died, on Wednesday evening, the 4th inst. at 
Snow Hill, the reii<*uncn of Charles Hamntond 

. A. A. county, Mi. EVA* JVAKJUOTT, in the
7th year of his age.

National Intdligrnrer, Wishing- 
ton, and the American, Baltimore, will insert 
Ihe above once a week far four week*, anil 
forward their account* to the office of tha 

Gazette.
WALTER B. BHOOKB. 

STATE OF MARYLAND, »C^ 
Annt-Arundtl County, Orphan* Court,

January 97th, 1835.
N application by petition uf Henry E. 

Ballanl, F.xecator of th* U*t will and 
lektatnent nf J«mr>» Mackobin, late of Aane* 
Arondel county, deceaead, it i* urilersd Uuit. 
lie give the nolice required by Uw for ere* 
ilitur* to exhibit their claims against Ihe uitl 
ilrceated, anil that the aame be published once 
in each week, for the a^nce of *ix lucceiiiva 
wreka, in one of Ihe newspaper* printed ia 
Annspuli*.

. SAM'L. BROWN, Jun'r. 
Keg Will* A. A. C.>ant/. .

KOT1CE IS HEHEBY O1VEN, 
THAI' the subscriber of Anne Arunilel 

county, hath obuined from the Orphan* Court 
of Anne Arumlel county, in Maryland, abort 
letters testamentary on Ihe personal estate of 
Jame* Mackubin, late of Anne Aruiidel conn- 
ty, dercaseil. 'All peituna having claim* a- 
gailttt the said deceaieil, are hereby warned lo 
rxhiliil the tame, with th* vouchers thereof, to 
the tabtcnbcr, at ur before tha 27III day of 
July next, they may otherwise by law be'ex- 
rluded from ill benefit uf the laid estate. 
Given under my hand thi* 27th day uf Janua 
ry I833__

^* HENRY E. BALLARD, ExV. 
99. 6w.

ven unae 
183^

jj£

RY & BXCIIANOK OPMCR,

NOJICK,
C«»»iMiontr« far Armt Ariarte.1 

..*1 " meet at the Court Hooie in 
PMAan.poVi.on MONDAY the M 

Mil, for the parnote of a»c«r 
of 4h« coanty and laying 

vur '

iv J. cowiUN, cik.

The Doean, wliieh before lay wavelees, hoah'd, aad
smooth, 

Iloarn* iU Uuo foam.fringed billow, In the murky ain
And tcrrur.itrickcn man lia* nothing left toioolli 

Hi* now.born agony. On hi* itrong knee lio'i bent,
llul not, alaa! a* ent, in holy prayei and praiee. 

Red lightning* flaah and hi*a along the Armament,
And light the world', dcetmction In Die Inrid blue 

Of Ihe KlOTiial's hot ilUpleawirer- Clljjging to him
Whom ihe had "r u«|i °J. proalrate her beauleoo* Ibrei. 

Ere look* in hi* tumnltuou* (koe, hnr mild eye dim
With "in 1* >r»l Uar, to >hi«ld lur from thertarm., , 

HU raven b*ir hanging diahevell'd down ble brow,
And oulaantcb-dhaode, tall UsdMnoUen and de.

VMlf]
While, bending over her, he eeeuu to aak, Oh! set*

C'«u I protect theet Buiiah'tl, ilebaiM, how daje 
Hupe ru«r<:y from th' offended One I Hi* diamal wrath 

. Howl* in Uw booming thunder and Iho boiling  »*, 
'And bareta and burn*, aloof ita Oame-glrt path,

Throogh tlie dark Uxnpeel! rV»i«A«r ahill we flee 
From biedivad pneonce? Wby did*l Una. Eve, Oh why

Ijaten to the rej*e fiond, whuee venam'd breath 
PoiaoaM OIT virgin aoul with a fuul It..

And curdled thy pure blood, and mine, with eVaia? 
__akt lisanel Uuw Uw Lord .Ood calling "Where art

Seel we » naked. Uol Ob, wbsl a ftKl pets* 
F« i towU4g,t lo koow our «as*M-(a kaow thai now 

WeV wrsUbse! **  have loet, /*r«**r loet, our F«- 
rwaUM/

to my , y»» tovM Evel

kneiTaod, .side by ride, fttsln.

in a great measure from thn effects of the heat 
by Ihe force and direction of the wind. Their 
roofs and frunta were also kept wet by judicious 
applications of water from the engines stationed 
in that quarter.

The gradual destruction of the roof and al. 
tic of the AthomBum in the *anw degree cir. 
cumscrihnd the action of the Qarap* within it* 
wall*, ajd diminished Ihe danger of spreading 
Tho fire wo* thun happily confined to the pr*. 
misesin which it originated, hut the devastation 
there was complete. Fromthe roof down to the 
floor* of tin basement, Ihe flamoa have devour, 
ed every thing combustible. Tho office* of tho 
attorney* In tire basement .and second storiea 
went all cleared of their books, papers aad oth 
er contents botore Ihe f re reached them. Ex 
cept the duaafffincident to so hasty a removal, 
t i* believed that the gentleasMi of the bar have 

escaped without IdV. In the third and fourth 
storios, bowtfVpr, the loss has bo«n axlensiv 
and hoavy. Tbe particulars, u well as we were 
able to gather them hastily oa Saturday, are 
follow*: ^v -

In'the fourth atory were the room* ocXiuprw 
by th« JfarjioW I nsilMij n/ Arit^cnuL 
In thoae were arfaigBrl. la costly and elegant 
oasus and Altar**, valuable ud intorestiog ' 
binot* of nline|ala, *h»lls Insect", birds, and

II

|MI!OKT-> HON.
GEORGE McNElH, 

MERCHANT 'I'AILOK,
\Sjuat itrri.rd i LAUUK 4" HAND-

afourlmrnl nf 
U.Ut US. CA8SIMKU8 AND VK8TINO, 
II uf ihe lilrst importation anil *lyl*t which 

h* invlt** hi* frlemli and Ihe public lo call 
nd einaiae.

ALSO:
A *uppty of OU)VKS. STOCKS, COL 

LAR8. BllBPKNHERS. blLK. IIO8K, *«. 
Oeln, 9. I8S4.

.*
/ ' .

 T. MAalTMl COVIfTV COUMT,
Sitting a* a Court of Equity,

November Term, 1834.

ORDKRRD, That Ihe Ml* of ihe real es 
tate decreed to b* sold iu th* 'can of 

lohn Hoffmin vs. John R- Neatr and Marv 
ft. JVeale Ills wife. »nil Thomis Morgan id 
miniitrator De Bunt* Nan of Jeremiah lloothe, 
made ind reported by Oeriril N. Cjiasin, 
I'rastee, b* ratrned ind confirmed mi the ur»t 
Moiulty of March next, nnlesa caase be shewn 
to the contrary on or before thitdiy. Provid 
ed a copy of this order be published in one of 
the newspaper*, of the cityuf Annapoli* once 
a week lor three aacceoiVe wcekl before the 
third Monday In February ne.it,

Th* report aUtis the amoeot of aalii to be 
faar bsndred and nioetj-ftve dollar* and 
tweniT-Bve cams.

C. OORSBY. 
Traa copy,

'". U>. HARRI8, Clk,

 TATB OF nAatYLAUD, sM7T.
CoJvtrt I oun/y, Orphan* Court,

December Term 1834. 
N ipplicition by pelitiun of John Wood, 
Executor of Juhn L. Cb*w, Iste of Cal* 

vert (.uunty, dtcraied, it i* onlerrd, that be 
give the notic* rcquiiuil by Uw for craditura 
to exhibit their claims against th* aaid deceat* 
ed, and that the same be published once ia 
etch week fur the ipace uf six ivcceuive 
weeki in one uf the newspaper* prinlnd in 
the city ol Annapoli*.

JAMKS A D. DALRYMPLE, . 
R«g. Will* for Calvrrt Cuonty, -

NOTICE IH HEREBY OIVBN, 
THAT the tuhicriber ha» nutsined from 

the Orphan* Court of Cal»ert county, UlUra 
teatantenlary on the personal eitate of John 
L. Chew, |at* of taid cuunty, d«ces»*d. AH 
person* having claim* again*/laid eitalr, are 
reqaeited la pretent them./ieg*lly authenti 
cated, and thoae Indebtet^are detirtd \o *i«ke 
immailiat* navamU /

lmf -OHN WOOD, EiV. 
Janatry |fl. ______

HOUSE OPErtKD~
as Uie IN-

V • *' 
*«,'

1)1 \
undertigni 
 nd put op in 
uf more than

w opened by the 
in remudelvi) 
new addition

DUr»

taMury,

, >.

t Is

-\-

titakteil on ajid coonnsD
rsai-Uaurm,

a view of Ut«
molt fashionable thoruaghfaW uf tiia city.-. 
The Honse, an4 Farnilore ireVacknowleilged 
to be saperiour tf what they  vfrjiav* been, 
and tha pro**Wr platlgei \mn~ 
lie to  « hi* hr*l eierttuM to L, 
potvdeat iaipravtftaent tt ill that 1 
t* tha eosafort tad iileisure uf thaea ' 
hoa««r UMjMM* with thair cjom.



NATIONAL WOltK. ) THT3 8AOVBB

are r
row KnglaiKt, Herie* of the alaodard Thcol*)> 
«al wajtka  ! Kngland, aoder thl ««aerai ti
le of

__________ finHR wiWefttor fca made arrtagehmttie
9f Oirfuland nlertaintng XnHftedgt. . TV £ re*wbll*fe a» faat aa Ihey are received

tir illtittrattd with mimerout Engroeutgt ~ r • - - • - •• - -• • * **- -»-
By <A« Doitjn Bticlck Company. 

ryiHR luccrM which haa atiencM the peb
1 lication of The b««t Ma^azinea f.»i» the 

Kngtiah Prn.*, ha* led to per para lion fur is 
suing   periodical wore particularly adapted 
to the want* and ta*le* ol the American pub 
lic While it will be tit. object of Ihe pro-
prietora lo make the work ulricily what it* ti 
tle indicate*, il will. reverih.-le»». cimtain a'l 

'>.,  ' . article* nfintsrt>*i to ilapatrun* which appear 
f1! la fureigi Magazine*.
' -,'- Kxlen«ive preparatiuna have been entered 

~,r',''''. into, both with aeli<U and author*, tu famuli 
\i"$j ' frnm all part* uf the Uniun. drawing* and il 

.. ,   I u«l ration* of every nubjecl «>f inlereH, which 
thr pub)i«her« cnnh-li-ntly believe will entitle 
the>n In i««ur a work honourable lo ii» title, 
and acceptable to the Amer'ran People.

The Aral Ti<im:>er nf Ihe A nerirjn Ma:»-
: sine, illu*'rjfed with upward* of inrrflrv

::'•. *p-"inlid enivavmei, will upprar on >»r belore
the flr*l of &e|ilemli>r. and l»e Conlidiieil
nvi'.ihly containing brtwei-n finly and fitly
lin,i-ri<l nr'jvi pa.;, a. and i>e fiirni*lied at he

V In* niur of two ilol!.ir» p.-r annum. Il will
" C»ir.nri*e 

P rtrailt and Di».;r<<i>l;iral J*kMrhea nf i|'»- 
ti'i2'll*hr.| American*; View* ol Pulilic Uuil.l- 
IMJ*. \1'*nuiiienl* and Improvement*; 
»i ip* S.'ri)er»| In" boiindie** variety and 
Ix'-atr if wliii li. in tni* rnuniry. will form an 
u'ir-ra«tivi£ a.urce nf in*iruction and itrBllli.'j 
ti .nj K-uravi'i»* and dr«criplii"i« »f the clu 
r»i'lcr. halnl* &r. of Hra-l*. IllnU. Pi*hr» in.I

vsr'i Ih* l|rO;r:iiiMV. l|i*lo.y, Nl'iir.U anil 
A.-'tVul re«nurce« nf 'he country, lllu'lralrt] 
in a familiar jnd n«vi'i|ir nmnnrr.

FIIKI'.M NN HUN V, An-nt 
of Ihe n>t*toii Itrwick Company 47 Court «i 

It itlnii. July IT.
•,* B-li'nr* Ihr.i'lghout Ihe United Slale 

wlt'i will i;i»r the above Prb-p'-ctu- a Irw n 
srriions in their respective piper*, «!ul| I 
en'i'l'd '" nne yr»r'» *uii«i ripiion t>i ih • ajim

iVALIME'S "~ 
CIUCULATIXJ

THE SACRED CLASSICS,
CABINET LIBRA°RY OF DIVINITY.
With an original ininHUcl.My e**ay KI each

 th»r Kilited bv BICHAMO COTTUMOI.*, B. 
>. and the Re*. HfcMHT STBBBIHO. M. A. 
Tkt foUotbinf it thf Jidvertutmmt  / lh»

do hereby fi 
  e ahall meet 
on the prera 
day of February 
forenoon, to proc 
we are appointed

• e I
gned, coa.mia*nmeri .<| pnint- 

atoi MATT'* Connly Court,- to 
* the real estate of Joseph 

late of Saint Mary'* coun- 
*ion* >f the acta of 
ade and provided.

•ROM THE BllUN- 
OF NASSAU,

A description of Ihe f«*hinn«ble 
p'atetio Germany, by in «ld man, will folk 
thr commencement of the fubrlli vnlume ul 
Waldir'a Liitrary.

Tin* will be follnwed. »l *n early .lav. bj Ihe 
M*tii<nr*nf llenrv Mnri»de \x I'udr, wim 
vv M confined fm thirly-fiv* ycr.ru in il,e flif- 
fr-ent J*Uie l'ri*i>n* in France, now fn«t Iran*-

UNIFORM 11^.SI2K WITH DR. l.ARD- 
NKR'S CYCLOPEDIA, THK SUNDAY 
LIBRARY, tc.

rmcr. oxtt THBM« amitiKoa A»O IIXPKHCK.
On ihr I it of January, 1834, will hi publish 

ed I'nl, I: nf a Srriei of tut Standard The 
ological tforki of England, under Ikt ft- 
rural titlr1>f

THK HACKED CLASSICS,
OB, CABINET LIBRAHT Of DIVINITY:

WilU an m initial tnlrodiiclnry K«>«> to each
\uihnr.

  DITKO BT

THE R«v. RICH'D. C A ITERMOLE, B. D.
AND

THK R*v. HBNHY STEBBINO, M. A.
II nitier c <utilry IK >o rich a» Rutland in 

Macreil Liiemiure. Her grralr»t l'n*l» 
mil Chilnvphcm invc thaicd willi her III- 
mr», iu >riiin; furlli am) e»laUi»lung the 
lull:* "I Urvi'lalinn) while her l)l»inr« have 
ivv i ili«iinxuia'ii*<l alike liy the cupi<iu*nr»i> 
and llir depth >il thi-ir lr.«i r/uig.

I'lie «iiiin'lnr<4 nf rhnn. I.T tlinR vlven (n 
iir -i§"iliinl tiip'ii.my nf Kn^tuixi ha«, ihrn' 

nvarirlY nl rlrcuiiMi aiu e», Utrn happily pre 
veiuetl (mm ilr^eiifr.iliTt^ inln Hie hiifliliri.*! 
ul kch»lu«iiri<>ii>! »i»l . Ihiin Ihr «l|i Ir dcri- a nf 
uur ' Sacrfd (Vai-iir*,* i« k w**U nl iruili MPI! 
dink»l.ilniii. ns n|n>n t'> ine general reader *•> 
In ihi- ni"»i li'iirin-d -luilem.

Il i^ inienilfd in r>'<ii|<ii*r in ihl| cnUeclixn, 
I hi' Iji'il ic.rk-'il .ill llic "i o.| , ••!. Di^t.-d \tii 
in*. whi»e Ubo'ir* li.ive hcen il"nr.'i in'iiir 
rlucii|j|i>u> MIL! pin. iinl eiiforrrmenl irl lh< 
p'inri|ili'« "f r'-vmli-il truih. wln'iher in Thfir 
ijiniii .iiion lo "ir linninrlnl iiiierc»u nf inili- 

IMU ila, nr 'n I'M* nnl,*r JIM! wrll t>«iMt* nl %n 
IV. l'renli«i'H mi llir l)nrlriil'-«, Mur.i'ily, 

d Kvi'lrncr^ nf Chim'ianiiv, Mtiirli hive re- 
vi'O llir |>rriiiifiirin -lainpnf n'-nrnl «]>[••. i 

>ilinn; ^rlrcl ^tTinnnn iif ti'r in ul i inmrlif 
liv ini'i*! 'It- tn«i»i mlri . «t>ni »(ii'. inirii* nf Hf 

4 Hit>Kri|'i v; ,IM*| iue chiicr«i «*i.nnplr« 
V'iiinnal »•• I "vvn-d I'.i-uy. « ill •n.reed 
"lll'-r in I'll- imlrr >\lncli nnv '»• j'nl|>e'l 

nn. I cotnlui iv>- in tliv lii-iii-Al mil

Dec. 4.

B. OUU(
THOs.
W. V\OOD5

concerned, that 
the Tenant, 

filth 
iu Ihe 

for which

Con'ra.

Tin' w.rk* p'il>li»hed in ihr current rnliime, 
n™w DII Ihe point iff completion, arc Ihe lollow-

Ki 
\tj1

uitr.ner, Fjle, a novel,

">f Ar.l- 
pu, of

or )he Orrman* 
ivilh'T of Canterbury T.ili'-.

U'"n urn nf Sir Jamc* (\mpiirll, 
ki'i.;li««l wrulrn liv him-elf: * vury 
b   k. cn'il iinin.i jnecdnlr* nf m'.*l of Ine >h 
lingui'b. ' ! individual* nf Ihr la*l »nlv »r*r<.

Omul Sir W.tlleri a tale by lh« auihor n( 
Vt oily I'nrlraii*

l'ne llruken II jil;a dramatic *kelcli, fiom 
thr lialun.

R >-ne in i)i<* Nnirieenlli Centuryj in a *erie« 
nf |.|er« written during a rr>i.lence in Ilia 
tin, lir a l«a.iy.

The Deaf and H.imb P net a T»le. W
Aif<l '»'• "f '(IP Cniirl of Luui* the XIV.) 

l»y l'ie l)"ke nf Si. Simon.
Hie Ulirk Wmclu «n Ili^lorical NnTfl, by 

\h* m'h'ir nf 'hi1 KIIII inn*'* l»*i{4ry/ Sir. &i. 
(>•.<• nf tlir !»•«' n.ivi-14. -«Y the Lnmlun Ma- 

• ji/.iin'«. »f ih» |nr«'iif iUy. M^
I'mlor'* iit-w buuK of Travela in MAtcoan.l 

CUIM. ^
A'l<n Cunrii/ith"n'« Dio^raphiral anil Cri 

I'M <l i|i>t»ry »f Literature lor the latt Hflj 
y«-4r«.

Hr-len, a Novl, by Maria Kiljewnrlh.
Journal nf n Wr4i India 1'rnprielnr, kepi 

l)u ">K a rr«nlfncr in tin* Ivlind »f Jamnira 
by MII- Ulr Maiihrw Q. Lrwia, B»q. M. I', au 
||i-<r "I (he Monk. 4r.

The Cur»tr*» Talr.or Pncliral J»kin(t from 
a nrw work euliilrd Ni(lilt of the Unuiul di 
Ulf.

Thf Three Wealmioaler bnya, or Ciiwprr, 
l.'ird Chancrllur Fliurln*, and Warren H»»- 
tin;«. cOnlratted; from Ihe lame.

A ,>arrilive nf Ihe Shipwreck nf Ihe Ante 
lope at I'rli-*. in I7H3, and a bnefbut accu 
rair accnunt of Hilnre Le lluo.

All ihi> above coat in Ihe "Library" bui 
&4 JO 1! !

om e Nn. COT Che.nal fire et, below flh.
Su'.)«cripli .n« In Waldie'n Select Cirrulaf- 

inj ttiliriry which (a puhli«lierl et ery week, at 
§} per a:m«o>. thankfully Ufrived hv 

• ADKM WAl.llK Philadelphia.
|C^8ub»criptiiin« fur tC above valuable 

work received at tltia office. »» f

OTICK. .
WAS commitieifUo Ihe Jail of*/ne-Aron- 

del counly**\ron1tw.1 y,Xov.8, 1834, 
• uegru man who c«l\* lum»elr

ELUA dDByiTN, 
Mid says he ia fr«e borV/iid was raised a 
Bear* Landing on PokcMoke river, in Our 
cheater county, on th/eVlprn 'I'oru «f M*

3land—his eompleiTon bkck. ab'iut 27 year* 
age, five (eet iti .incnVa high.—clnthin 

cloth truwier* 4/1 roand«V>tit, <dd Bar l.*t 
Biul c^uraa ahijfi ..oil atockitea. If not free 
the owner ia requtrated to Xnrae anil pr.iv 
praperly. »»y chaige*, and t\k« him away 
otlier«l«# n» will e« di*ch*r

fifivto ander my hand UiW 96th Nov

Lof Ben 
county

law. I 
W3-C''

\.Q ftht

f Ihr readrr 
To ih' pi 

arh leuiuii-
ren. .1 I r.|ulr

my K-»-». ,1.1

iLUrlioii* nl each auiltor, nr to 
pniilui iinn, a* llir i ,i*e mnv 

r. nil! nr pr.-h«.d nil |.iii»itui 
lining mil iheir c'.i .rat t»riiin 

rlirn. ir-i Iml, in •nine in-uncr.. rmnprr- 
diiii: .1 lim^r.tptii. nl *kriih nl thr Author, 

Ki'h rriiniik* mi Hie »l»"c uf religion in In*

1 1 IB the de»ire of the Proprietor*, in under
4ki ^ • I UK I'VKINKT LiiiniHf nr DIVIMTT.'
u pir»riii '(I.- c illr. (Kin in me |IU!MC al >n. k u
it Hi-. Hut lie who purci a*i « it prr.i-llt ihr
ie«p"»l of i |ihrniri.il puiiticjliiiii*. may, fur
le *.tme m nrv. pn»»i-s» him*rlf ol wulk*
Inch c^iiii"! fill in ifliiril dim tm.l.uifv ami

•uppnrl in llie h<i:hr*i nrr. i«e» nl in- facul-
nil under r\erv vin-»iluilr nf life. 

Thf work will lie hantliomely prinltit in 
Foolicnp H co. on f no. I paper, raid prtited, 
ntallif bound in Morocco Ctolh, letltrt'lt 
and publiihttl (in I'olitmti nf about 40fi 
pafffi each) on the fint ilatf of entry month,

Price, Tnrce Shilling* and Sixpence: 
forming llie rlieape*! *erie* of work* ever of-

In Ihe public. 
The following iininen of Author* «lin«e work* 

are inten.lrd fur publicatmn i* tutimitle.l in 
evidence of Ihe impartiality of the kelct. 
linn:—
Jrrrmv Tailor, B.le*. Boyle, flatter. Owen, 

?udwnrih, Tlinnia* \. Kempu, Hurnel, !!••»., 
Duller. Wilaon, Hun tan, Frnrlon. Dnililrulgr, 

>uih. Mull, llamiimnd, liarrnw, rilluixm. 
^hrrlock. J-rlin, Kliinilnn, llnr.lry, Hnlr, 

Pnrleu*. Lorke, I.rli;liii.ii, C«ve, 
Hall. Jewel. Jack.,,,,. Klavri. 

•liarno, k, \Ve*ley, iike|i..n. Wall*, l.nwili. 
ll^maine, WalerUnd, \Vhichcoie, llaluuv. 
!'• ar«nn, Ken, NfMt.nt. Slaidmpe. Whiili'v. 
tl*i*m..nd. Burkitl, Hribrrl. llounr. Mrr 

&< &r.
Vol. 1. (to bt publlnhnl on the \ it of Janua 

ry,) will contain
TIIK LIUKRTY (tV PUOPHr.SYI.NO. by 

Jeremy Cxylnr willi an ImiiMlurlm y K* 
««», hy Ihe ttev. Richard Cnilerm.de, K.I). 

Vol. II, (to bt puhliihnl on the I«/ of Febru 
ary) mill contain

CAVF.W LIVKS OF THK APOMTLK8—
with Nnir*, and mi Inlrodii. lot v K>»ay. by
the llrv. llrnry Stebltine, M. A 

Vol. III. (lo bi publiiheii on th* \it of March)
will con/I/in 

B^IRS'S HPIIliri.'.L PKRFKCITON.
UNKOLOKI) AND KNFi'Kt Kli—wnl. an
Inir.Hlu.-l.iry K*«ay, by the Mev. Jnlin Pyr 

Smith. I) I)
LONIKlN: John llatchard and Roni Picci- 

d'tlr. Vhituki-r 4- Cn Ave M».ia l.anc,
•Mnipkin Si M«rnh*ll. hiaiioiier*'('nurtf I). A. 
l'4lb«v* Oxlord: J. Si J Ueliihtnn. Cnli.binlfcet 
Olivef & lluyd, K.dmiMiruhi and J. Cummina. 
0'iblin.

And to b( had nf every Bimk*ell»r thmu^h- 
nut the Kin|(diim. M«lch4ih. 1834

The Kn«li»li • npv will coil in KngUnd,' a 
imat »en ilidlar*. V\ e pr«p»«e In ii«ue the 
AmericiQ • dilinn, undi-r the >uprrintrnrlenrr 
nf a learned Amrrlcan clernvmn'i. in wreklv 

*, nn a *inglr *hre> of «uprrnrte pspei", 
ninety *n la< ^e U m<-. paxei, 10 lir 

f-ildird 4nd atilchrd. «nd . overed with itrtiiip 
.•nvelnpe paper, al Uut rait ol live d» lar» per iDiiom. ' ' " '

PROPOSAL,*
TO MRPUHI.IVn THK

LONDON, KniNBDltUH. FORKIOM AND
WK*TMlNt*l'KH '»•',•-

QUARI'KHLY 11KVIEW8, >. 
FUR 98 PEK ANN CM.

T IIK above Journal* are already «o well 
kn.ovn io Hie puolic, Iliat li'lle need be.

 mil of their re*peciivr merit*.
l'ne well Hu»l .died lepulalinn of ^he LOM- 

noj. QIMHTKMLT, not only a« an able drfeinler 
I I'niy nriin i,.ie>. mid lh» old order nf thing* 

liui »« ihe witn at and mo*I enlerlaininit ol 
liriir... wul :.lw»y» i uinniaiid the aticiilinn 
nl ihe itlriar\ .inl «ci«-nnfir.

The KDIVBUHOII. celi-lir.ite.1 fnr Ih* vlgi.r, 
learning unit jcn > in1 ** 'Viiicli H« article* dm 
|iU», cnmlucled by Bnmr nf the pnnctpal |i- 
iriary men nf llir mmlrrn Aihenn, i« ah >-i|Uil- 
iv powerful champ,on nf the mnderulr Ktj rtn 
(iartv.

'I ne KOREIOS (JiABTr.m.T m-cnpir* a neii 
u -i iiniiml m PI>|IIIII.. aim is dvvuled lo cnn 
li mini lileininrr.

I'hr \\ ciTMi»5T>K i* but lirtlr known ii 
hi* cnunliy. Il innV be cnnoidei.-d as I In 
•Ivnrnie "I Hie R^iliral*, <nd Ihe innulh pirrr

• f Ui'iilliami*m. Il rr:irr*rm» the piinripli--
• •f n pnriy alrendy nunirn.cis in -Kn^l/im!, an 
f..*t incretkini; in 'hi- llnii.-d Sutrn.

'Ihe lumhn* MI|I lie put to |ire»* immeili- 
mrlv after liny *hali te rrreived frnm Kuri-pn 
and will ci'iitrfin III** entire mutter nl Ine nbntt 
w»rk«; mjkini> fnur annual volume* nf upward* 
nl *ii hundrnl p*(ra

They vvi'l br exrruted in *• gnnd »lyle, and
•ie prinird in n »hapr n«i little diff«ilii|( from 
"i«t i.| tlir K'li.-p-an rdiiiim*.

The pt'ue will be KB per annum, p*vajlr 
ilir.-e nionih* aflet 'he delivery nl Hie lir*. 
nnmlirr. The Knilnh copir* cannot be hrfn 
lor |r«* linn 830. Of the three al pre*eni 
rrp • ilithcd, twnof them alnnr rn»t gin.

Anv in.livid" .1 proruiin^ foiir »ubi».-i ilirra. 
and remiiliii£ RIO on Hie receipt nf Ihr fir»i 
Nuinlipi, will be .llowed an nddiiional i npv . 

paj.er* to be rrtnrnril. and

* ifLO rHB.
IN08, very .upertor 
in e«Ur»:«lii...u low. m»
Wa..h,ng(o,. O

in.- b«»t

i'l . ommnnii >iino« In he addrn-ird, po>l paid, 
lo Th.-ml.ire Fouler, Albany, N. Y.

IM. 16.
Siihsrrifitians received at this ojfirr.

COMPANION TO WALDlli'S LJ-
BRAilY. - 

The cheapest reprint frnm Knglish
Periotlitula ever offered to the
public.

52 KI't)i;K ihe Select Circulating Libra- 
33 rt/ hid hrcn tontf in cximviici-, il w»« 
ili-rovi rcil that Ihi'ie wnn Mill miiTiClhinK 
wanHim—-thai many occurrence* in the litc- 
<arv ui>rldnin>i pi*i unUnown, a* it-^inlort 
.HIT ai(Mir\, vviinoiii an r .l.n*iun ol tin plin 
To nu'iliidi • Inilcr niciliuin nt civnrini .irj- 
tiuii and »n|i|ilv "lie ili-'idurA'nin, Iho .lunr- 
n<il nf Hellrt Letfre» >va» added; wsiich we 
have reason IO lielicv.1 |-.n» .ilidnliMl ^rntr.il
•alijfai'tiiin. The very lil)'T..I |>nrunner ex 
!• ndfd IO tin Lilir.rv in.liicrd llir |iro|.n.-- 
mr to give lh..l Rra;ini-.ii*ly as an evidence 
nf hi* ucknotN n iluni. ul*.

More exlrnilfl RX ..-ricncc hi* *hown o- 
'.her doaideraia uliich tin- ••('inii/xiiiioii" in 
intended lo s«tp|ily. Wlnle rcmln n for tnr 
"Lihr.iry" a Inmo nin«» nl mnlrrtal accn- 
mulilc.4 nn the hand.* nl ihr fditnr, of an 
iiilcrf^linji, entrilBMiiiig, and ir.ilrurlivr de-
*rnplion, mich a-would pi'.pcrly come un 
der the ilr»t(cnntion ol Mni(iixiiii»nu, tntur-
-iicmi-d with the Iti-vit-WJ. Irnm the ILII)£|H|I 
Qnarlcrlii-*. To |iiih.i(.|i i-very thing of (In* 
n itnre which we deem de.nirnhle wnuld fit 
crunch inn much nn llic c'lliiihim of the "Li- 
hmry" di-KiRtied for lioiikn, *nd yi'l lo pa«n 
Ilictn by i* ennalanlly a "tibji ct of rcur<;i. 
I'n cnnccnlraif, Iheri'd.re, the pub iradon nl 
Hook* cnlire, lleviftox, li»n of new vvnrk*, 
'he choin-al conirilmiion* lo Muni/sines, 
St\-. &f. 4c. the "Comiidnion to Wuldir'* 
Library" will be»llnird lo the palrun^Kenf 
Ihe present »uh*criber* and tho public ut 
l«r«e. Il laltell.'Vcd ihnl wi.h ilic '•Lihriiry, ' 
ihr "Journal." mid Ihe ••ditnpniiiiin," *uch 
an nrqnaintance with the lilrr.dure ul (he 
1^0 may be cultivated is to Ifxvo lilllo fur 
Ilici lo ho <le«yfd. Heingall puhliahed from 
i he Mine office, more facility offer* fur sub-
*cribni|C, and havitiK lewcr people to deal 
with, niialnke* are l«»« liable to occur, and 
more readily cnrirclud when ihey do. The 
«h"rt interval of two week* belwevnlhe pub 
lication of each number, it in thotmhl loo, 
will be an advont»n« over monlhliea and 
quartefliea.

The fpllowing plan i» respeclfully submit 
ted. •

I. The "roMUNioa" will contain the 
rarliect poaaihle reprint* of lha best mailer 
in the Hriiiah periodicals. >

• 9. 1t will be issued every fortnight, and 
the form will be the same aa that of ihe Li-

rary—ein-h number containing aixlean pa-

4v«T Jrttf, of 419 qmrfo p»gM V the
of tlj* irftewnt. "j

9. The price will be tlnW dollars for a 
aubfcriber— five dollar*, (or (wo—and aJuba 
five aqd upwards will be supplied alH»9<lol- 
Isrseiiob., • <* . , " ..-. .-*•--

4. As the work will .not be commenced, 
unlna a aufficienl patronise be obtained, no 
payment it required at present, only the 
name, Bent free of postage. Tho*e wishing 
lo^upport ihe publication, will be pleased 
thrreforb to announce' their irilontion a*party 
as poniihle, aa it in iniended fo eonuneoM 
the work <>n the first of Jauuary next. . On 
iheianuing ol ihe second number payment 
will beexpeeieJ, a» ila appearance will c- 
vince » truflicieoey of patronage.

The proprietor of ihe "Select Circulating 
Lihraiy," fully aware from experience of 
the ndvaiilages lo the public ol the rapid 
diffusion of cheap and select literature, haa 
been induced lo add the important feature to 
the work,' noil of course luarca it optional 
wild the present eubpcribcrs and others I o 
jake it or not. • <*••*.*'.. '

II i* confidently believed, that, vvtth ihv 
altenlion on the part of Ihe Editor, who linn 
nlri-ady at hand the material fnr cuch a work, 
all the really vnluahle mailer of the English 
literary nnd dnituing puhlicaliona may be iciur* of 
comprised in this form at a ruto of nubncrip- tale of 1 
lion and iiO\tn'xe, *o tiifling a* acarcely lo d ceaacd. 
be fell. It will form the cheapest reprint of 
revirwa and magazines ever atiemplrd, in 
my country; a comparison with otheri> il 
were- uncle*!! litre lo enter upon, the 'Libra 
ry' imrlf lieing the best lcJ>l by which to 
jinlu* of Ihe diOrrcnce belwoen an octavo 
mi.) a .jinrlo |>agr>. -It will he (he study ol 
the Iviitor lo embody a ri-cord of the day, 
adapted lo the want* of (hi* country, which 
ran have no competitor for vali:r or chea|t- 
rr*-; IHUV fnr he i* likely lo do (hi* he muM 
lenvc .it pfp»cnt lo the t!i-ci*ion ol hi* reader*. 

Clnh* of five individual!!, who fuliacrihc 
10 the • Library' anil •Cointaiiinn' boll), will 
iliiain the nvn for six dolnra, the pottage 

(» very important con«iderat>on) tu the mott 
i/ntiinl |.ost olfico, nn the two, will be one 
ilnllar and iiinf/y-^xe cent*, dividi-d into
•ffi-niy nghl p.iymenl*, flud half that mm 
fur 100 iirlo* nr a lea* dinlance from Phila 
delphia.' while the .itimr mailer, in the u»it-
•il American reprint* of review* and maga- 
iir.iiu-.* in octavo lorm would be eighteen <lni- 
l»r«. and the post sue is ihrce to one. We 
inakp tin* a**erlion advinedly.

(j^T^Suluirri, l in**t<> the 'Companion,'will 
lie taken cither with or wiihoul the 'Libra- 
ry.'

The proprietor tiu*l* lhal hi* punctually
•nd exuclnc*!> in executing hi* part nf Uu- 
ronlracl In the publicatinn of the 'Library,' 
will he rnntidered a Kiifficienl guarantee ol 
(he cnmpluliun of lu's pro|>o*rd undertaking.ADAM •••-•-••• 

Nov. 8 it.

make «p work « ik« nhorieM

- *
OTPATB OP

Co/verf Coun/y, C />A«M Cfcrrf,

N application bj. 
administrator of bavid 

»f Cal*ert eoonty, dece«t«d, i 
he give the notier ff quired by 
tort to exhibit their clai 
deceased, and that the 
once in each week fur the 
cesaive weeks, in 
printed in the Cit

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAI the aubaciiberht* obuhnj ' 

ihe orphan*' court of Catvert ri

said ciiate, are desired lo present tW 
Rally authentMtrd, and tho«* '
rerjneHed to m'a 

Jnnoarv 15

nediate p*v*
:JOHN woob,

MTATK OF nABrLAND, HC.
Jinnt-Jlruiulel County, Orphan* Court,

Jnnuiry Gth, 1835.

ON Application by petition uf John S. Selby 
admini*tr*;or uf Willian Nichol* of 

l«nac, late of Anne Arundel county, deceai- 
i'd, it i* ordered that he give the nutice re 
quired by l.tw for creditor* to exhibit their 
• lain.* againfct the \aid deceased, and that the 
ic.ni- be pubtiahed once in each week, for the 
»p.«c.e of an *uccra»tve week*, in oue of tlie 
newopaptr* p.inted in Ahnapnli*.

8 A MM. BRONVN, Jon'r. 
Jleg. Will* A. A. County.

ffOTICf: IS HKHBBY GIVE ft, 
THAT the »ub«cnber of Anne Arundel 

counlv,halh oblained from the Urpli.in* Cuurt 
nl \iinr Aruiniel county, in MaryUnn, letter* 
if id.' miklrnliun on llie peiauual r*t ,te uf 
William NichnU ol Iliac Utr of Anne-Aiun 
del county, deceased. All periun* having 
i-l.iim* .ignin*) the a*id deceaied, are hereby 
W!irni'() l» eihibit tliu »amr, vvilh the voucher* 
lucre if, tu Iho »ub*cribri, nt ur liefnre thcClh

nf July nesl, they m v oihern-iae by law 
he exclude . Irotn all bem-fit of thi> «aid ettale.

n under iny haod thin 6th Uuy uf Janu-
1B35. ^*—*-

^JOHN 8 SKLBY, Adm'r. 
Jan. 9.-/OV.

PROSPECTUS
FOR THE CONGHESStONALGLOl
•TMIKi;..imr.»*ini,a. Ulnbe, »hitn a, «.
•• menced uubli'hing at the liti StMhal 
Ciin^rem, will br continued tlironli u,J 
proaching one,. Il will by p«b)i»knl i|7
•ame form, and at Hie >sn>e prire|lln(ii,w 
a week, on a ifouble royal »he«l, au4tM| 
i|uiriu fnrm, al Una Doi.ua P« ra^t, fab 
the settion. When any important iatfal 
di»ru»*ed. we pmuo»e in print aatilu *J 
Motm-riber* may calculate nn at Itttl UnT3 
four extra »hcet>. Al the clou t( iW| 
aion, an Index will be marie for lk» Irti 
3d »ea*i.m», and sent in all (lie i«b»ciikn,

We ahall pay lo the rrnoilm tlw.L 
preparing ihe report* thai win br p%-li>Wl 
i hi* paper, more than uoe hmidrnl iMli 
week, during the »e..imi. In ptbtiiliii 
ihrrrfnrr, al one dollar" for ill tk« tMiL 
printed during Ihe KCMHOII we IB«T bc««i 
uflbrding Ihe mini important ictwBiln 
the clieape*! price.

Kditur* with whom we exchance, villp 
jive ll.ik Prn»prci«» a (ratui'nii> IP 
and ihofe Inend* In vtlnun wr oaj tnl( 
will pleate procure i>oh«rribejs. 

TKRMS..
I copy during Ihe inminn, gl <*] 

11 cnpic* during (he irxiun, giu d]
Payment may be nude l.y miii, 

paid, at our ritk. Hie ni'irt ul mi 
payinp Bank will be received.

IC^-Vo attention uritl bt paid It cry MM 
ittlfen the money accompany it. 
'Oil. SO.

BALTXMORB XiXFB
AXCE COMPANY.

' T^ilK .ub-cnbei haa receiu-d Imm ili« Pre 
JL -ulenl and Direcloi* of ibi* Company

me appoinimeiit uf AUKNT fur the ctly ol 
\nnnpnlin. 

Il* i.pilal is Fifty Thnutand Dollar*, and
Ihe .ompiiiv iotend* to execute the following
buaine»*t * •
I it. Insurance on Livcu * ' • - • 
ltd. Pu'diatr and Sate of Jinnuitiet. ' 
3d*. Receiving Endowments. 
4th, fttceivinif Money i'Hf 'fruit. 
bth. The Management of Truit £3-

talet.
Applieniiona made to the lubaenber at hi* 

Office in Wetl klreet, nppo.itr Hi. parntrtt. 
Bank of Maryland, will be promptly attended

80MF.RVILLK PINKNEY.
Nnvember t? ~

CASH IN NIARKBT,
FOR ONE rH'NDimi) NK 

OBt)B» of beth aexe». from 10 n. 
, 30 jeare of age. I win rtve n>or. 

for (hat numb.r of slaves than 'any '

NOTICE
I WILL sell my Fsrm on 8o*lk 
-*- Private bsle. Il contain! tpwirdi

THOUSAND ACKZ2S,
in.I pn«>e»»e> more «U»*ntagn tKlu »«•: fm 
\nyinf.irmaliontihicli inajr berrijiiinli 
be afTnrdrd lo thcae who will call >p»i> «j 
my reftideni e in ihia cily, «r on H. II. I

noil, Kxfj. at the Fainter* Binkof Mtijli
K7* The Land will be w>M in L*n 

purchaser*.
«ICU AUDI! AH WOOD, of

Jan. 23.
I'he Kditnra of Ihr Uallimnrr Oizd 

American Farmer, will inwil the ibotei 
a week unlil ntherKne rri|uirfi(.

FUNERALS.

r ilE aubacribe'r beg** leave I* 
friend*, and the public is ira-ul,' 

he ha* di*coniinu«d the Cabinet V.§ki»| I 
•me**, slid inirndi lo cunfiur hiai.fiff*' 
future altoaathar to that uf IB UNUKUTA 
KR,

All -rder* for Fonerals will I* i 
it Ihe khurlral notice, either in Ikr a«Mll 
ncr. 1ir arcnrililig to ipeciil dirrfli«a

He returna hi* think* to llir pvbfic I**' 
patronage during Ihe last Iwenly v*** 1 
hope*lh*l hi* p»nmplnrM anj «|irn»."l 
c.miiDua lo merit their fivi.ar. I 

WASUINQTONO.Htr
Mny 89. '______'

olhtr Purchaser
. -.. . ...e. All

' 
or no more expense, Brdlj t

liking a li«l|«r *ired volunie; apd tp lho*e(< 
who dffnol ukc ihe Vibrarv iOtl'/ • rvlnmel tet. 4^—flm,

in Ik'e mark* I. m 
will be

c»n be found.
WJLUAM

ANNAfOLIS
  . , ^AHI'ON.

The SIMM 
BYI.AND.
ker rotttf unTll
thr 9>h io-t. l< 
lower mil of

Wharf, at 7 oVIock. \. M- fw J 
f-CambriJgeby CBBtlcllaireii.Jiiia'W'i M
.eiurn fr..m Hie Baaiein Shurr on f»'J »' 
ne.day anil Saturday, lra»lng Kijli* 11 
M. by Castle Haven and Anrnp«l«- 
cumpienfr ber Che.lerlown T«|' •* *** 
Md April, leaving Dalliiii""»io «'""',] 
return the aameday, le*»injt (>llf'!"l *T i 
o'ctiwk. ckllingai Curaui»W"if*f "* 
Irerille pamsrogrra ''• ^"iki •! 

N. B. AII>Mf.K*»«.(h«pwar|nMl«J
Pat«age to 6r from Kasinn 
Pa»na|e to or fiom "-

to CheaierKivia

Neatly execute*  *to*' 
C

f«fciC. 40***** '" •
^LTIatdT.

jte*A»<•-^•^

|h« Jiffcrtnt coo

. »n or
t Mil, »f t*m«eh 

kr «f tabicriberi
i Ihe «nderl«kit 

jidreioed unnecen 
Uilt>f«B p P(llit'ieilt) f

.^w
I, „ ,t i, aioal to i 

eaf otinj! anew pal 
i5>tai weh»<

lie ol
an-ry em 

!»ig »« llie pri

ijiyTl of ill" p* 
.M!, we »it»H ciin

*cf «r"«ry e'Ocrvai 
fctijunPailinii" at/tf 

j We are r.«t <li«|t<>5« 
LltnAr Cuiiilucl of 1 

rtfne fetr r» 
Ihi I •'•"• P^ 1 

.Dil lli.il we nil? 1 1 
f liiDf »f netd — whe 

call* «»e' 
« dnntcr«y:ry- I 

, a-. C»
their olilitjr il 

ill 4lbj -Cl» nf a iu 
jlit li'lnrncc pliiri 

W neilc4 over ti 
IT cDa:ladeil. by gl 

IlViit princiulrt upfl 
iut > arc fi.unJcil, 

f*M°<i t^erc la, by 
lnlJmj uji (o vji 

li IM Jlluoieit, eitlii 
prirsta till 

e<>ontr' 
nf KM

fllvill'. ti'idmibf, hv 
t Itie remit uf Cu 

tlr, tut doing ID j 
nl uf i more gtjiel 

jli«i» liming the n 
u i*.l turf adv«j 

r(kan Ivv IliirJil 
l in th'oi cilyl

Bcnlratiiy, ,v-i 
uciJci of Ihv

i,ud if w« w<ra a 
11* Ike wint af a «
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FABT 1*. II
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«r M ««h ioonrra* » tunicient

u

VALVABtB fUBAK.
Y virtue *>f a Deed *f Tratt fromThemtt 
8bn*il*«V jr. of Ann* Arandel Coantv 

Maryland, the andemignid Trn»t«e« will of 
fer at IUULIU SALE, at Waterloo Tiv'rrn 
in tn'ul county, to the liigtiett bidder, on FRl- 
0AY the 13th iltv ofMrf* next, if fair, if not, 
on the next fair day ft ine hoar of twelve o' 
clock, all the rtal talateof whicji the taid 
ThoHtan Huuwden jr. wai **ized nud p**»r»«-
*<l at the lime of (tie execution -of aaid ilerd
 af tru«t| lying and being in Anne Arundel 
and Princt Urnrge'l Counti**,. cunaitling of 
all thott IracU or pjrcel* nf land called Knt- 
laml'a Purchate, N.oodland Hill and Sap. 
pington'* Mwrtp, and containing

I REMRT

,pttblic.lum. we wi.l 
bet.it Bl we ii*»«r ,...-7 . ,..- ........j,

,, 10 »htlt we c«ntiuu>. in drtpue 
of wily puliticitn* who 

I jftry «n»rg» lolirwk u* duwnj 
«« tlic principle* uf tha pirirnt 

r.rBiudiniiii»lrati'»w continue lo receive 
L.W..I of (he pc-i'le She jeomaui-y of 
[|,J. »e .nail continue Ihcir tru.ty ten- 

|,nla««tUh-towrru! frredotn, and warn 
nffvrry encroachment on their locr- 

~' i aiid'wpirinc d«injpigd«i. '

I Wi if* fc«t .liMi'""-'' to eulngiM ll.« fh» 
Urior cmi-locl of lnr« in (lit* prii«[trcl*.i, 

i1it«r few mnark* (hat t>»r Irirnd* 
r iS-il otr principle* six' «nrh<ntgra~

[ ,nd IM we «h.-ll rifvrr ilewrt trf.'tii in 
lit* 4 neeil when Ih* caUM of uur com-

' call* tir'i nun l» arli.>». 
|irb annttr.jify i   extend .a^pnujM-cIo* 

ry ri|Jv.vn  »« - -.-  
{ ilk tlitir' utility in iiinWuiX ii.ti 
111 ouj tu nf a local nr (utr'tyi< 
|j*e la'lcencv pUred within,llre.ii im\»«r, 
JW nriUd, over l!io public mind, if pro-
Hj cBttUried. by 8ivi ">5 Jk" P'1 '"'' 11 ' "P'V'Z 

m« Briticiiilr«'ap»n which uur libciuHn- 
itiiBi arc P.anJcil, or in corrctting rfi'is* 

t'urr t«, by ctpr >»injj their iiujtfct*, 
. -wltliug up to view the individual tilw 
ibo JIluoKil, either frojt a pcr»ntial tllt- 
' i or nririts iulerrlt, In uport with Hie 

IB! bi<i cmmtrY, or trifle with the iu-

More «r Ira*. Titan i* a Brat rate new Brick 
Dwelling Hnuw upon tit*' prrm'nea, and all 
rtecct<ary nnil rouvoiiifiit unt hnuaei. The 
ratitle.it ill nil rrauccti IdgMJ  valaabk-^nd du- 
 ir.ihlf. being wfll adopted to both farming 
and.planting |>4rp««e«. There It a conttdera- 
blc i|uaiiliiy uf llrrt rate n'eadow land be 
longing to Oir rtute. Tht pnrchater will not 
b< entitlril tu the grain crnp now growing on 
the gruuinl| to itccnre and rviimvr which, Tree 
higrrs* and egrett to the, pernnut eutitlrd In 
tlir aamr will br re*«r«td.

TERMS OK SAl.Ki The pnrchaaer wil ( 
be ri-i|cired lo p«y (301)0 within thirty daja 
from ihe day <tf tale, *nd an miking tuch pay- 
n>rnl he ahall b« entitled to the pottettion 
< !" the proprrly. Tile rciidnr uf ll-.i- parchate 
mnney «' be paid in Ilircr rqaal anuual intttl- 
lorntm I'lie purcuater wil! br ref|Dlrrd to give 
bunda uilli Mlnfactory Mcurity lo the Tru<- 
tem, fur-payment of the trtvral inntalmentt 
with ii.teretl thrreon from Hie day uf tale.

jlTit crei!itor*of Thnma* Biiuuden, jr. are 
rr/|ucated tu rxhibit tlirir cUimi to Die Trot- 
litre, mi or before the dajr nf »oje, ' "* 

, Til. 8. ALKXASbE«,> T .TU. UUCKKTT, $ lrlil*M> 
Tii<^ liilrllijrucor. and tilnbe at WanhinK- 

ttin, ChniiiicldM^il Republican at Baltimore, 
ami (/ i/.elte ayBpnapiiir'.'Vhll intcrt the »l>uv« 
until tali- &ml4Mld their billi tu (lie Truttae*. 

Keh, -5, NOS.———-U. ,

Waya
~ ' •"" • .

The MMafttM on Way* and Moan*, having 
had under consideration the several document* 
and paper* referred to tacra, beg Jeare respect 
fully to lubmit the following Report of tho ro- 
ocipls and expenditure* during tbe fiscal year, 
ending the lat day of December 1834.

The receipt* into 
tho Treasury from tbo 
ordinary source* of 
revenue,from 1*1 D*o/.,.' / 
1883, to. 1st JWrV,'  > * 
1831, amounted in'   / 
the whole to,

To which must bo 
addoJ of extraordina 
ry revenue,*

Amount received 
from tho Farmer and 
Merchant* Bank of.

920,305 00

* V

Ualtlroora,
Amount recctrad 

from Union Biok of 
far referr

Amount received 
from State Gvo per 
cent. Mock issued in 
obedience to ch. 46, 
of 1830,

Amount of State'* 
special deposit** 
dMtrn for and appli 
ed to current d-niKOu!*1 
upon tho Treasury, 
by virtue of resolu 
tion No. 00 of Docum. 
beir session 1833,

9,000 00

20,000 00

OQ

30,000 00 e<V,030 00

"  Orpl 
Irttvrt nf H 
tale of Juhn 
del cnonlv, decea 
CUiuit

{I  ill*, ri'idnnbt, li   tuncedetl cm all I 
I 1'ie mail »f (He (aft rtrction Hi t»i« 

>, «4» owing in a K'tat ru<nure." I" Ihe 
I of a mare general diatuintnatiun of tn- 
utian among the propl*. Our nppnnrnU 

|i B4.I every ad'diiLi^r in this re>p<ct.  
i tUn two tliirdt of tht piper* in thi» 

.1 in th°u> city, tw» uf them opjn ninl 
nil mrmin, AII>| two uthcr*, while pru- 
m t>e»lralily, A'l-re aviilriitly btitiiU tu 
r<m(ii.lc« of the Admiuiitratioii, wrrr.ir- 
^ipiq»tB».- Slill weHMllled wilH thrm 
tail if w* wera not victoriout, it wttuw- 
> l»t want of a mm* general circulation 
iifwoution among the people, thin lo the 
»t *f tnergj on our part. With lhe>e few 

 e.ihall submit <mr theet to the 
I MIM and libvralilj of Ihe poblic, hup-

S
litlthty will ate the necruity of encou- 
»j ti in oar andertikmg, at well for the 
mli of the party generally, a* far our- 

* > __
••"' TC^IJtf,

Tix WUKLT UewBUOAN will (tt printed 
tkiMtnr lite dirct tt our dully andcoun 

o, and will contain mo*t of the read* 
jtullcr which may appear In thote paper* 
fun cotrt* of the wcrk, Oooil paper und 

i will UB.UICI), and evrry Inurovcniru 
lilt  tchipFol arrangt-ment »lull b« *di>pl 
I'f »bith (lie cnrour>|rmrot tvc tlull re 
(i'« will aJmit. U will b* iiMt<l every ft* 
|rdjr awning, at the low price of Two Dwl 

i r<f ajinnoi, if paid in advance. Two Dol 
i »J Piflv C«nl* at the expiration uf ai 

r Threr Uidlan If not paid till the 
jnr. ^3» 7'Ar'tt ttrint mutt tie

prrvrnt t'triu Irj.iUy aun 
Hiliebtcd are de>irctl I* i 
meet.

uivr i,
i>ub:>cril>«r Itat obtaiued from the 
Court uf Anne Aruuilel cimiitT, 

lraliun on llic P«r»on«t K«- 
lat« of Aone Ailm- 
All pertoni hiving 

are rrqueated lo
ticat*%, and lhu<e 

ioediate p.iy-

_ _
. HASH/ HHKIM1\K1>, 

.MEKCHAKT TAILOR.
CHURCH STRKBT. ANNAF«)I.1S.

.4 few daor* MuW Su>a>ii\ If JgltharCt tattrn, 
. KrEllS lit lliu Citizen* of. Nmiapulia, ami 

tt.e 1'ublic geu<rally, a ttlectiou of new*

F»U Wtntcr Ooo4*.
from tlie New York, Philadelphia, and Bait'.

u.oro na>«tU, contitltiig .of v 
Black, BIno, Dwtcti Rllfle, DahKa, la* 

isible OrtM«B, au«l Hu^l* liavoa, 
Brown, UMran«<<ri »>ratoj'olivo

and Ctr«y *Ji*U>t »n<t auo, 
C.IMBL,E'I> for Over Coalt.

Diagonal, Fulioh Mixed, Silver, Riubeil and 
Plain Cattimrn, and C»i*iiiettt,'Merinui. 
Matelatte Silk, Satin, I'laiti and "Twilled 
Bilk) Plorcntine, Medley Silki, Cathmrre 
and.Tuilinella Vetting*. White, Bltck and 
Fancy Silk Handkerchief*, Irnne, Glo\e», 
8u»p«ud«r«, Rlurt Bhtmt, Stock* Collar*, 
 ml Oriental Dre»»i"g Oownt.

To all ul whifh he, rttAWully invite* thr 
att«;iliuii of hi« friend* a^T ruilumrri, and 
Member* uf thr l,rgi«ltUrr, believing that hr 
nevrr ha« h«.l an titorliiciil wlilch nffcr* moir 
attraction.     ^ _______ ___ _

|Witar4 w\tl( whom WMKhange in thi. and 
4l», will eiinf«r   favour by 

h«j ikii pfotpcctui a few Krataitoat inacr- 
bu in Oinr paper*) and. l»y aciulirtg a copy 

iwagiw iMr*fd,.ttMy will lli«r»by «n- 
U,«ia«cl»r» (o a I're* 'etclungo far on* 

"i >a.l t)io»»frirm)» tn trktm wu (cod it, 
II tJitu pronre at maay tuU%cntxra aa 

i>»U«, tad r.laro thtlr name* |» IhU nf- 
i >!rj«t tkt time the i>«blicatioO it to l»

CKOHGE McNEIK, 
UCHANT IAILOH,

n .\aju-l ri.fci.nl * l.AUIJK 4- U AND 
iMlMK p>*»'.rini»nl nf

t'LOl »M. CAWIMKII3 AND VKUTINO, 
 ill i>f lliA Utckt imiMirtatiun and "lylc, ' ' 
h* v»vit»» hi* fricndt and lh« 
and vxamui*. . ,

^AJ*30: 
A nupt^y nf 

LAli!*. BU 
Oc.n.«. llift.

To which odd In. 
lanco in tho Trcaeu- 
ry 1st Doc. 1833, ' 

And it thow* tb« 
aggrrgixle of rocripta 
for Ibo fincal year, 
ending lat December 
1934, to how been,

Uf which Qfge-:- 
palo thrro has bjen 
diabunwd during -j.it , 
period UM> Aim of, 
 201,707 70. On the 

ming account*, 
viz: 
roi interact on tho

public debt. 
Civil off.cer*, 

College*, Acodcmie*
and School* 

Cpmrniiaian, 
Indian .innuilic*, 
Miacellonoou* to-

cnontfl,
Mufluincnt o per 

cccl Hlork. for 
princioal, 

I'ooainnn to officer* 
and DolJior* of 
tbu Kuvolution, 

Rule Colonirxtibi, 
Sta'.o TuUxcco In. 

' pcction, 
Th« Choaapcaka 

and Ohio Conai 
Company, 

Tho F.tcculive OOB-
tingont,

Tbo ImliKont doof 
and dumh,

Tim jadici-irj'i 
Tlio Loginlaturr, 
Tbn Libr.uy, 

Tbo Maryland H »•
pitnl,

TliiMayorowJCi. 
. ly Council of

31,830 29

323,183 28

53.B35 25 
18,700 35

Ezpooae* T)n ac- , 
count of the Mi 
litia, 

Colleges, Aead*.
raie* and Bchoola, 

Indian annuitici, 
Interest on public

debt,
To redeem to much of 

the Monnmont 6 
per cent Block, 

To pay paiuion* to 
Offieort and Sot. 
dicr* of the Ravo, 
lulion,

. TbeStoto'iIrtopec. 
tor* of Tobacco,   
and their Clerk*; 

FortbeStote'aTo- 
boceo Wtirchou- 

•jp« in Baltimore, . 
Commission to cor- 

tain dcputif* of 
IhoAttornoyGe. 
naral,

Tho claim* liqiii- 
dati-d in plimi. 
anco of roanlu- 
tion No. 10, of 
1882,

Comniismoncn. to 
 xaroino Slnto'i 
Tob. Wiirchou*. 
c* in Baltimore, 

per resolution 
No. 20 of 1831, 

To lh» Colonizo. 
tion Society, the 
tax for thtur uae, 
per ch. 87, and 
131, of 1833, 

For tho Stato Libra-

Shewing the Trea- 
miry to bare been ac 
tually deficient on tho 
lat day of. Dec. 1884 
by tho mim of,

To which il U pro 
per lo add the pruba. 
bio amount. of tho 
uiurnal of accounts 
tor the prnaent  cm- 
lion estimated *t,

Shewing tho a. 
mount on thoao ac. 
count* chargeable up 
on tha rqcuipt* in tho 
current year to bo,

28575

00
300 84

18,116 04

tu i all

[P«* U.i'.ert' md other*, who will wen 
in procvnng aubaeribtrt, and (ur- 
a*««t of their aubMrlptieoa, *ill 
»o a deduction of »fleen D*» cant 

"r7 "f ^'* p»p»r for one rear l»r their
- r»»f will alto forward thtlr name* 
Wklr, in order that we may place lh«m
 *' Hit af .Vgent*. Addrn«, poktag«

8. fltJ. N. I1ARKRR,
nppotite «J> 

Utctmbtr, 1«34.

ctXlirnte.l Holt), knuwn it thr IN- 
<, i* now "|*neU by the 
hetite ha* been'remndrlrO 

rgant order, a uew addition
undertignrd. 
ind put up in < 
of niora thun

UtclVdlrtC a ««p«rl*r IHit-

•OT1CC.
Book* belonging »o 

_Fl4bnngr of 81. Ann»»t
llltkVuM "'ity-

 n4 auv«{*a
iltiiited an aail comui»ndVx a view of th* 
moat f»tJilnnable lliuroughfankiif the city.  
The 11 nut a and V«rnitu'« «ns\xknowlrilpd 
to bo mprriour tu \vtiat*they evXhave brrn, 
and. lM« pruprirtor pUilgra liimielf\u the pub 
lie to UM hi* txtt »m-tiiri» to giveV ci'irca- 
bondvol improvement to all that i* iVtentinl 
tu IW comfort and pltaiuro of thoto 
houuur trta hmtt With xhrir company. 

x    ,' ' JOHN .W. K.1

The Militia, 
The pubiiu building

at tho «oat G>>-
vornmoiit, 

Tlu- 8t*U: Vfolxic.

JJ.illimoro, 
Tho Univureity ol

WoJbington

99
204 18

83 34

13.454 10

ft.000 00

11,531 30
4,000 00

0,000 00

12.KOO 00 

8,205 13

8,(V| 1 37
38.T74 00
40^'-5 07

. 8,81'J 18

6,000 00

ao.ono oo
4.32S 71

070 00

8,191 77

5,000 00

0,980 00

1,000 00

01.M7 411

40,55700

' 'J'.J' 
*>•?

8,772 34

44fl 00

82 02

04 00

273 50

185 87

50,000 00

e» 57

40,557 00

13,160 07

50,000 00

05,160 57

Receipt* from ordinory nourrt-a 
of rovonuo, 
From thu Farrarr* and 
Merchant* Bank of 
Baltimore,

  From Union Bank of 
Maryland Tor piaorved
 haro*, 

Receipt* from Sltto five percent
 lock i*cucd in obu. 
dienoo lo cb. 40 of 
1«80,
Frojn apocial dopoair*
amount drawn for in
pursuance of roaolution
No. 00 of 18S3,

To whieh add balance in tho
Treaaury lit day of December

220,305 00

0,000 00

20,000 00

,10,050 00

80,000 00

(31,330 2H

AIK) tha total amount will bo,

For interest on tho
public debt 

Civil officjrs. 
College*, Academic*

aodUcltooU, 
Monument rivo per 

  CRDt (took, 
Pnnaions, 
'ITie judiciary,

 291,707 70

Leaving a balance 
in the Treajatry 1*»

«U87 40
Subject bow«T«r (o 

tho following uiuatit^ 
fied appropriution* a* 
that 'day, vii: 
To pay oivil offtoen,

Tho Judiciary,

Steward,

2^02 78 
6,814 44

Ohio Canal Coin, 
paiiy, 

Slate tobwoo m-
spectiuo,

Stale CVloaixation, 
'Hie LogWdturv, 
The Library, 

The Maryland tloa.
pital,  

The Mayor Ai Ci- 
ty Council of Haiti-

more,
TbeBtete'sTobac. 
oo WaM-kouMS ia

Baltimore, 
The University of

Maryland, 
The Woahington , 

Monument,

53,OS") 23 
13,70033

18,000 00

5,000 00 
14^31 30 
19,27400.

12,500 00

0,000 00 
4.0UO 00 

40.585 07 
3,812 18 '

5,000 00

20,000 00

8,111 77

5,000 00

9,080 09  •'
24,284 at

9Pl,70778

to 18)3, liiclu-
' ;,'v .   -1 Whichbolngtoken
i«4i ,(.'}' I from total amount of

I ' I roceipui loov* U tlto

Trauury on the 1st 
Daeembbr, 1834, 
. Prom which after 
applying tho said. an. 

  lance toward* tha 
discharge of onaatia. 
fed appropriation* 
amounting to,  

>. The rramaury will 
appear to have botn 
deficienton Iho 1st 
day of Doc; Io*t by a. - 
tuoant of,

'To which add uiti- 
mated amount of the 
journal of account* 
for tho present ae«- 
aioo,

And the total deficit 
will bo,

The foregoing statement* exlubit in   Mrong- 
light tho dopro<*ud rondition«)f ibo finance* of 
the Stnto, and cannot fail at a gUnco to cog. 
vinco evory intclligrnt ruiml of the im&rovi- 
dence of that courau of [vgiiLUon, whictf ha* 
lod to aucb unwolcomo rtuuilu. I .

Great a* i* the deficiency shewn 'by tbeee
 tatomodtis iu tbe meam of tha Treasury, at 
tho close of the last fucal year, your Commit, 
tee for from ontfrtoin.ing any hope of future 
amelioration, under existing' laws and regula 
tion*, Uavo bocn untibto to discern any thing in 
tho prospective view it was th. ir duty to tuku, 
but accumulating omharraMmunls and dilBeul. 
lie*. Tho hcnvy public debt incurred, and to 
bo incurred for Internal Improvements, in vir 
tue of existing enactmento, amounting in all 
to ono million sovern hundred and nineteen thou-
 and dollars, now bni beginning to press -upon 
the resources of Ihe Treasury, must Boon bu Celt 
in its full weight. The internet -pa/ibid on 
that debt during tbe post yoar, amounted to 
656,342 02; during the present nooson that a. 
.mount will be increp»od toi  70,108 07, and 
thereafter thoarfbual charge u|xin tho reventt'-tf 
of the State, on thnt account alone, will bo tb3- 
430, while no provision ruis y-ct bceo made fur 
any corrosponilnnt augmentation of thouc ruve. 
nuts. Thus,Jind by roi'orx-nce to tho eatimutr* 
of n.'Ceipts nnd oipojijilure* for the current 
year, herewith submitted, it will be *rrn, tbnt 
tho deficiency on tho lit dny of December next, 
upon the suppowition Hint no additional rrxtaou ora 
provided by Ibo presont Ix^pialalun1 , would be 
increased lo npwardw of eiglily-seven tluMMand 
dollunt, with llio certain provpoct nf *ul|. a 
grgater deficit iu «uh*xj«irnl year*. Ycrir Com- 
mittvo wibh not to be undentood an 0-.(;rTCijii'(( 
tho policy which haii pmrnptrd to I ho liberal »p. 
propri<ttioii* heretofore i.x.do to work* of Intel, 
no! Improvement, noilhur do ihry intend to io. 
timatc any of>inion as to tho future policy of the 
Slate in lliat regard *uch cuiiHidcration* do 
not full within the nppropriale Kpiterc of their 
'duties, and they are fir from lning di*pr*xl to 
encronch. in the *u'ghU-*t degree, upou tlmwc u*.   
signed to utlH.ru, not less patriotic, and proba 
bly room capolJe than Ihemsclvrs. Mut it u 
that UBwiiie and improvident IrgUlntioil, v blah 
authorises expenditure (for any purpose) with- 
out a jint and Umuly regard to tbe mean* nf 
meeting it which make* a froe use of the pub 
lic credit, without, at tho some lime, sufficient 
ly providing for it* maintenance and support, to 
which your Committee would bu understood a* 
Htrongly odjncling. Had our predecessor*, 
whoneror for any purpose they deeiuod it con- 
dutive to Ibe public intnrost lo contract a cuo«, ***>  
 iduraUe debt, seen fit lo protido snfrly and rer>'" 
titinly for thtPpuneful payment of Ihe iDltip*t,tf , 
and thn ultimate redemption of tho principal,^' 
debt itaolf, wo should havu boon snvod from out .' 
present embarrawimcnl>i, and there would bava 
boon far Iras danger th»t thu public ronfid«noa 
would fnultcr in llio prow culion of otir sploiidid 
worluuf Iriternsl Imarorement enough li«<i 
probably boon said U> »hcw tho neenjuly of   f 
change of policy in this respect, ond tho con.' 
fidcnt hope is onturliiined Ihut lh« lo*Kin« of ox.   
perianco, oporaling alwnys IIIIK U more olTuctu^!. 
ly than precept, will tulficionliy guard agaiuai ;^ 
a recurronoo of simUar oviU. '. ~

Your Conuniltcn will now proceed to rvcom. 
mend mich moaxurm a* have appeared to tlicni, 
nftor inutiim ond full cont4d(tratloa, boat oslr.ule. 
tut) tu arrojt the downward tendency of n/Tair*, 
aiid give to tho TreaMry that relief so urgimU ' 
ly rjiqutretl. First llwn, they prupote   repool 
of the Olh section of the act of 1832, ch. 17.% 
which sots apart the ruvanue* ox|>orlod from 
thn Baltimore and Washington Rxil Hood, NS« 
Aiad for the Daytttent of tlio Job! conlnclad (ur 
its construction, with a view to «!<  applifuiti^n ( 
in future year*, of the rorenuo* »nticip*t«l Irow 
tiuU aource, (and which it i* ettiautod will bo 
much more than equal to tbe object for which 
they are net spurt.) to Ihe ordinary pnrpows of 
the Treasury, and «o *ub.tiluto in lisu thereof* 
 inking fund, to b* taknn from Iho BlateV special 
depo«iles now in the Union Bonk ef Maryland, 
of miincienl magnitude to insurw tin' radornplioB 
of loo deot ov *« I'"10 '  i"^1 naye become ro. 
doomaWo, which will be in twenty four year*, 
Tboauioiuitof tba»dekt I* «00,tfOO «nd it 
may be rodnurncd at the expiration */ thai P*- 
riod by n sinking fund of $16S.lHK» ereaJedTWW, | 
aod'Qare/utty xxmnwundod at five per coot io
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the ErusaatsassfeB,»y applying _
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ly BBraaauT to reserre for tke ofaiaary aorpos. 
M of tke Treasury during tke current yaar. 
is believed a sufficient addition may Ihuabeinaaa 
tS Ihe sinking I'uad, to providte for tko extia 
guishmcat, not only of the debt coainctai o* 
account of tke Baltimore and Washingtoa Rail 
Road, (which it has been statad will as aac 
plishad by  135,000, ia 24 year*, confounded 
nt 5 prr cunl,) but for the sbsorptioft *f tl 
whoUi tlobt for Internal Improvamtmts, withi 
tko period at which it will have become redeema 
Me. The w.hote authorised  eU for those pur. 
poses is  1,710,009, and it will all have become 
T3oWiiable in Hie course, of forty throe years 
 311,000 now invested in sinking  fund, and re.
 ?llarly v-ompnufcJod nl flve per cent, will in that 
pmo-l, entirely FXliiigiri<b it. The appropriation 
of llirt Uil.^iiito, (8;J11,000) to tbo sinking 

  tujxl, will Iruvu of Ike SUIcs' special dc|>ositcs, 
auhj-rl to bu of pi led to" the demand* upon the 
Troawin- «Viringthu'«orTcnt year, 944,014 78; 
whidi ii i» bolievcd, if it shoul.l please tko Lc- 
gftlatur? i-i rrovido Ihe olhfcr additionaT meant 
r.-c'omii!' : i"'. -I by your committee in the fcquul, 
v ill be finViunl for tnnt purpose.

'ITtsrtfccot  nctirr, and Indeed, (be only invrs:- 
rii'iit ruliri'ly free from nil rink, for Jhc nitilting 
tiiiid, in thu Hliilen* own utock but to muUui 
th.- t:?t1iiiuti.ii librae nuido, (he investment must 
IK rn ido in the fivo pur cm I stocks at pur. Thnt 
c. nnol bo dnnc iiumodiali-ly, nnd KO Hurious 
v mild bo the ultimata effect of any diminution 
of th-j nwoum of that fimd nuw, for pr-imum» 
on invcBtrucnt (but your committee think it 
better" Ihe fund nliould be continued on q. cul 
ilcpositc, if the lUnk, in wtu'ch it now is, shall 
ho willing to return the same at the present rule

 of interest, giving to the Trcararur tbo colla 
teral sucurilics therefor, now held by him, or 
others equally aali^Ctctory, until investments 
can l>o iiuttlo at par in the Stales' own nlocks. 
Your rommitti-n will, for thin purpose, nuui.iit n 
m-p«ir.--lo resolution, diicming it tbo imperative 
dnfv of tlw Ix-piil»turo lu rvguluto as preci.iely 
:.-< |K)»- ...'o, thn disiio'Qlion of ull public moneys, 
nndj b>it ju^licu to tbo I'ro-.surrr to ri.-li^vo him 
from thu improper wolglit of reftpunsibility 
which SDonw nm-l'>for   to have been il.iov n up. 
on him in relation to those dopoaitos. Thut cs. 
timnlile public officer, to whom the committee, 
the Legislature, and tlm Stats art alike indebted 
I'.r tb^ libtful ftiblic spirit., m'gnol ability and 
reutrlrM vi^iluueV, with which he watches over 
urid adminbters Ihe fiscal concerns of (ho go 
vernment, is believed to have suffered much 
tie. ji and anxious, though unnecessary, solici. 
tu-li', in eonsequonc" < *' tho heavy loss sustained 
by the fiihiro of B.uik of Maryland; and it 
fc.-ems duo to the occasion, for your committoo 
to remark, that his conduct, both in making the 
nriipnsl dopasite in that Bank, and subicqucnt- 
ly in endeavouring to protect thn State from Ions, 
uprtcars to thont to have boon the dictate of nn 
ever zraloufl anxiety to advance the public in- 
(oixst. Tlio dV'ponito was safo when placed 
there, and long aftiuward*. The legislature 
aoquiboccd in it for two succcmive sessions, and 
i( blame could attach to any department of the 
Government, it would bo to the Legislature. 
UUt your coounittoe believa it to have been ono 
of those misfortunes, agaimit which no human 
pnidonco can at all times guard, am) for which 
cennire can rightfully attach to none but the 
manager* and conductors of (he institution.

Tlit estimated deficiency in the Ways and 
Afosns oJrcaOy provided, to meet tho authorised 
demnmli upon thu Treasury during the present 
\ ear, is  87,000 88 -which Will bo increased, 
howovor, shoold the aforegoing recommonda- 

~ lions of ths committee in relation to the aug 
mentation of the sinking fund be adopted, by 
a sum equal to"toe amount.of interest (o accrue 
upon (he special deptwitcs, from the time af their 

, " being transferred to the sinking fund, say 00,. 
000 making the total estimated deficit in tke 
revenues of the current } car, 900,000 88. To 
provide for this, no ruvenue bring expected from 
the Baltimore and Washington Kail Road be 
fore the year 1836, your .committee propone   to 
apply in aid of the ordinary moanji of the Trea.

avaDiof tax now "  
lamqaaeaded uy. 
  collateral Io. 
gaeies, (sbonld 

that meaanro to a- 
dopted.1 will bo 
available for ac« 
cidontal or rodv 
tingont doficien. 
cies to the a- 
mount of, say,

\WK 
bit 
lftl_
Fro*. 

JFraai 
I Uai 
fProaitkel
j la* IV, 
^Frate Stats! 

Frstn State's'
ia Baltimara,

fro* ft, Baltimore -ail Ohio 
Rail Road Coaipajsy/ljjriptor. 
*at OB advanoes, " lit' 

from Andrew MuLaagaliaQL 
From State's wnarrsa ia BBkV

t^OOOOl Mr. •liajJj iMi>l11 **»t« to sMjfa a til,
«AA AA I *^ aasteaa* BhBBBal ~4^s^s^f| ss^ ^*J* te iMaatllM iaaiD OMa¥
•nrV W.J T •™*w. +*^F ^aW^B^ ' laa» •"• T» '*——,-- -tf — ~^£^_

-. r 
M*.

-<! ^ ,
'.-. '.- t

• ..V ,.'

15,000 00

00

¥7,00000

1U875 00
60

On account of direct lav for 188*
 ft aad '6, 

Oa account oftoK far Colopil*.

1,000 00 

MM 00

10,000 00
60

aa «s^ar af tha

then to aao^ia iffta-titf afaaaiaiy af tka
I tka lafiaaai faMstfj*  » «»  fW^1 
(or tka ttial at rJatot* oa tka Battbaam 

aad WasiaagM Raft RoaaVbag lam to report, 
tkattkey ka/o kajt tkai 
too, aad have cotne to tka i 
stale ougat aot to pay said evpeaaea.

They ask to be duehafgad tVosa UM fcrtkar 
conaideiation of sett order.

Your Comnittco fueling the necessity of pro. 
viding by taxation sumo additional revenue, 
have, aflur mudi consultation and deliberation, 
determined to recommend a tax of one percent 
upon tha actual value uf ail property in tho 
State, which ohall licrjafur (>»»» by dcvuo, bo- 
quest, dnsccnt, or in cuurjo of Cutribution to any 
person other tliun the widow or lineul descend- 
unls of Ihe oVccauod owner or proprictoal' II 
ban been asserted by Ihe most able writers, that 
tlicro in no fmint' Hion in nature, for tho right 
oven of tho child to miccced to tho, poeaeaMons 
of a Hcccaflcd parent; but waiving tho discus 
sion of tlio abitr.ictqurv.ion-1 involved in this 
usorti.m, your committee will asuumc, in con. 
fomuty Ui the gcnornUy received opimoun of so- 
ciuly, (b«t narorvl justice docs require of tho 
b.vly politic to secure to the 'offspring of every 
member of the community, tbo possession and 
enjoyment of all the truila of Ui* skill, industry 
pr economy; ami thoy will odd, th'at even irtd». 
pcndcnl of their willing recognition of this 
principle, thay would oli!l bo uteadfcttly oppos 
ed, from molivrs of enlightened policy as well 
a* philanthropy iiad benem'- ,,,-.; , to any law 
which should coo'tompl.itj t , |.r..,inating (o (bo 
public use (ho least (*.r;i. .1 <>! tuo possessions of 
a dccoamxl fellow ciu«.-;i, who should have loft 
behind him. objects o> such tender affoction and 
constant solicitude, as a wife, or children oo 
good reason, liowevcr, can bo perceived for car. 
rying cither these princij>'.4S or reasons tnyond 
what ttcoras to bo their natural and just limits. 
The rights of all others (lion the widow or de. 
 cend.ints of a deceased person, to succeed to 
his posses liom, is, beyond question, a matter ex.

Snowing a defi 
ciency to meet Ilio es 
timated expenses of 
tho year, of,

To which must bo 
added estimated loss 
to the current receipts 
of the Treasury, by 
proposed transfer of 
special depositcs to 
sinking fund of,

Total deficit,

87,000 0V

0,000 00 

•Dd,000 33

surv.
Tho balance, of the special depo 

sites in the Union Bank of

Tha avails vb duo 0>o State 
by Trustees «f Bank of Mary*

. First instalmaat of kooue (Jrom
  lh« Merchants Bank offlalti- 

roo^u, to incorporate, which' a 
bill W already boon n'ported,

  And to raise by tax upon conateral 
r,., legacies and inheritances,

 44,014 78

licoo'oo

2ft,OQO 00 

1MOO 00

4 78

... .. require, in 
*HaUitia» to the existing rove. 

a*"'' -J, Jteea, to aneMs it to, meal all 
"' ~"r^ ' to be'iaade

r _ t

will bo >ir-|a«.\t 
tho B«

tax a*

clusively of civil regulation, and there seenu to 
ho a peculiar propriety in requiring of those who 
nro to enjoy large substantial goods, purely by 
virtue of gnvrrnrnpnta] njrs, to Contribute some 
imiaU portion of tho goods so to be enjoyed, to 
wards Ihn mppart of that government. Such a 
tax, therefore, appear* to your committee to be 
both just and proper, nnd it lias those additional 
recommendations, that it will press hard upon 
no peculiar clorj of the community, abstracts 
nothing from the earnings or industry of Ihe 
persons upon whom it may fall, and will always 
to promptly, and in roost c^ana, williagly paid. 
Your committee will further brg leave to re 
mark, before they conclude Ibis report, that some 
provision seems to be necosary to insuru the 
more prompt and regular collection of the tax 
heretofore aulliorined for Colonization. Tho 
Treasurer,»n hi* last annual report, in speaking 
"of this tax, remarks; "more thari  30,000 of it 
have accrued, and in the course of three years, on 
ly 98,809 70 have been received on both shores 
In some parts of (ho state it has never ovun 
boon levied, and in most of such cases, the fail 
ure in thai duly may bo traced, it is thought, to 
tbo want of the responsibility to (he legislature, 
through the Executive, of tho subordinate au 
thorities ehargnd with its performance, which. 
the frsjners of our Constitution had secured."

This i* a stale of things which ought not to 
he permitted to exist in say wall rvgulated com 
munity, and calls loudly for a corrective. .Your 
committee mean to say nothing as to the policy 
of Ihe original enactment imposing this tax or 
the expediency of continuing it in force, but it 
appears to them indispensably necessary that 
means should bo promptly adopted for the col. 
lection of the arrears now due. and the regular 
levy, collection, aad payment over'of their re. 
Utiva portions by the respective counties and 
cities in future, so long ns the law shall remain 
in force; and far this purpose your committee 
will take occasion to report a bill. Your com. 
mittoa, will also prepare and in due time report 
^/bill to repeal the Oth section of the act of 1833 
chapter 175, entitled, a further suppletnenl to 
the act entitled, an act to prumots internal im 
provement by the construction of a Rail Root 
from Baltimore Io the. city of Washington, psas- 
ed at December acsnion 1880.

A bill to provide for tho augmentation of Ike 
sinking fund and the gradual extinction of tke 
public debr.

A bill to provide addiUeaal ravetaie by tayiag 
a Ux on1 collateral legaeiea arid inheritance* 
and for other purposes.

Also a resolution in relation to the states spa. 
ciq] deporiles in the Union Bank of Marytajd 
and another resolution relative to Ike debt aW 
the state, by the trustees of Ik* Bank of.Marr 
land. r- , . , I

And ia farther illustration of Ike vflnm kafft- 
in before, expressed, your committee hava, p*e 
pared the following detailed. Ettimalc of reoajpl 
and expenditures for (£e fiscal "year, aodiag 
ike 1st.of 'Dscsmbur, IBM. ' '

But to these estimated receipts 
Ike committee desire to add:

1st,balance of nj-.-cial deposites 
in UM Unioa Bank of Maryland 
after applying 8311,000 thereof 
in augmentation of the sinking 
fund,

Tho arailsof debt due the Stttn 
by Trustees of Bank of Mary- 
land,

Firnt instalment of bnnus from 
tho Merchants Bonk of Balti 
more,

Avails of contemplated lax up 
on collateral legacies and inheri 
tances,

U^tuct thonfram (he probablo 
roduclioo uf suiii receipts in con. 
sequence of pro]>osed transl'er of 
spoctol dapositos to sinking fUTid,

44,014 78

00

06,000 00

16,000 00

331,168 38

0,000 00

And it will sppear the ways 
and means suggested, should they 
bo approved of snd Adopted by 
tbo Legislature, will come with 
in a very trifling sum of provid. 
ing for all tho demands of (he cur 
rent year, say, ^

333,188 38

Which was read tke first a*4 setoad tsa 
special order.

Afr. Iglakart offered at a ankatrtote for raai 
report, the faOowiBf! ." ' ~*

Whereas, the arrest.'ftafrHnmii ml-aa* trial 
of the rioters and murderers oa tko DaUimore 
and.Wellington Hail Road, within the Hmitaof 
Anne-Arunda) cooaly, nava oocasiomd a coast- 
domWo expenditure which it would be mani. 
fisstly unjust to throw upon tka eoanly, which 
not only had no agency la iatrodMciag tku body 
of lawless men among them, bat oa tha coatta- 
ry, had repeatedly nxnonstratod with tne direc 
tor* of the company against their employment; 
,And whcrMfl tb« Stale of Maryland is oaa of 
the largest stockholders in tlw company which 
employed thsm, aad in equity bound to defray 
any expense incurred by their act; Therefore,

Resolved, Tbat the Governor and Council 
bo, and they arc hereby authorised to pay out of 
any unappropriated moa«y ia tho treamry, all 
^M expenses incurred ia the apprehension, im 
prisonment and trial of tke rioters aad murder. 
ere on the Baltimore and Washington Rail R 
with which AaaskAniadel eoaary .May,to 
chargeable. - , . .   -. V 

- Which was read. . '.    
Mr. Iglehart than moved Mf fay.f*ld laport 

aad subatitute oo Ike table; *"  .   ••'•' 
Determined in the negativa.   "'   ' "'  
On motion of Mr. Ely, said substitute was a- 

mendcd, by inserting after tho wutd -Anne-A- 
runnoJ,' (be words 'and Baltimore;'

The question win then put, -will tka kooat a- 
dopt the subetituter

Dotormincd in the negative. ' 
Tho question tlien recurrod, and was pat oa 

concurring in the report of the. committee; 
Resolved in the aflinngtive.\ 
Mr. Hood, chairman of (Be committee oa (be 

militia, reported a bill, entitled, an act to enrol, 
organise, equip, and regulate the milituv«f this

A»d,' Jfr^ 
P.
pasfa«> of an act 
reel estate, therein

Mr,
towrf tb. 
relative to the Ooodjtwer of faW *-rf»ii""i

On motion of Mr. Botfen*, ^~*
Ordered, That a

re* raomWn-^f tbj« IMOH. to

U p ef t

«f T»i»L| 
caad,t»e caKniMs«.

Mr. Turner of C«h«rt, ohUia 
in a bill, far the errata.** a«4 1 '

vert county.
Mr. ItidgeljF fnkaittod OM Mtv^ I

8ft 5ft

 332^08 98

2<J Erpfnitthnrj. 
For interest on public ilcbt. 
Deficit in the Treasury on the 1ft 

- day of December 1684, 
Journal of accounts for the pre 

sent session of the Legists, 
lure,

Tlie payment of the civil list, 
I'uiniomi to officers and soldiers of

the revolution,
)onsljoD« to Colleges, Academies 

and Schools,
xpenses on account of tha Mili 
tia,

ndiaa Annuities,
Expenses on account of Ihe Judi 

ciary, 
Lugmontation aad binding books

in tlte State Library, 
talariea to Stale's Inspectors of 

Tobacco in Baltimore, ' 
M> Washington Monument, 

Tolonixatioa,
So muck of Ihe coat of Slate's 

Tobacco Warehouse ia Balti 
more,

Tho imitgent deaf and dumb,* 
Repairs of the public property, 
Contingent expenses of the En 

gineer and Ueologut, 
The Mayor aad City Council of

Baltimore, 
Salary of the Governor's Stow.

ard, 
The trustee, of tha Uaivaraily of

Maryland,
Contingent expenses of ths 8taU>, 

aad additional ex-

190* ,s»ld read. *>/:•

td.
P«r«a«av 50/XWOO.

Froui income: on
live capital, 

Prom Uoeaaes of aU kiaaa,  , 
From Amis, forfci tares, aad ̂ pajasf-

ciaments, .

46^73 7 
Ot

66,480 77

16,160 67

ryo,ooo oo
16,116 67

10,764 00

16.100 00

1,669 93
180 00

89,670 00

036 00

9flOO 00
' 8.0OO 00

7,000 00

8.000 00
8^00 00 
2,000 00

00

90,000 00

900 00

6,000 00
8,000 00

oo
f.

AU of which If ratpeclfuny submitie<f;
Wn. D. MEIUUCK, Cuairman. 

By order,

state.
Mr. Durall reported a biH to ekaage (bo mode 

of punishing froe negroes andffnulattoc*, who 
are guilty*of petit lorooay, and other small of. 
foaoas. .'

The eleHiof the senate returned Ik* kill to 
authorise ccrtya commissiotiers of Prince. 
George's county, to alter and change a part of 
a public road King within tka land of George 
divert, in said county;

Also, tbo bill to alter the present manner of 
making the levy for the use of the public forages 
in Dorchester county;

Also, the supplement to the aot to Incorpo 
rate the town, called and known by the name of 
East New Market, in Dorchester county;.

Abo, Ihe bill to establish the divisional lino 
between Frederick and Montgomery counties;

Also, the kill to refrulaie tko compensatioa of 
juror* in Talbot county;

Also, the Ull authorising tho levy court of 
Frederick county, in their discretion, to levy a 
sum of rooeey to defray (he funeral expenses of 
Edward O'Briea, n revolutionary soldier, seve. 
rally eadormd, -will peas," and ordered to be 
engrossed;

Also, the resolution* in favour of Samuel T. 
Moore, the heirs of Sarah TUlard, Sarah Mar- 
tin, Juliet Onion, and Margaret Lamb; •

Also, the resolution directing the Treasurer 
of the WoUcm Shore to return to tko Union 
Bank of Maryland Ike certificates of debt of 
the Baltimore and Ohifc Rail Rotd Ckmroany, 
oVc. severally endorsed, "assented to," and tke 
resolutions ordered to be engrossed.

The bill rrportod by Mr.Sgtkoron, entitled, 
an additional supplement to Ihe act relating to 
free negroes and slaves, pasaod at December ses- 
af>n 1831, chapter 821.

The bill reported by Mr. Fowler, to opea aad 
make public a road from Cole's Warehoata (A 
8t Aloymius' Chapol in Bl. Mary's coorty;

The bill reported by Mr. Welly,  alidad, a 
further supplement to aa act ragalatiafe feacca, 
ia Wa»nift«toa county;

The b.n reportrd by Mr. Cnahiag, rsbiiag to 
Raa allry in the cityV Baltimore;

The Ull reported atar.Nloans, cKairmaa rf 
tlio eomtiiilkN) on 'HrorfaV, to 
man and Job Chapasan;

Aad, Ihe hill reported by Mr. Jftoraey, eeav 
cormn? tho Bcbool Fund of BcWary's ocuiatr. 

Wem severally taken up Isr laaisijlialii u. 
read ths second time, puaadfaad saat to UM se 
nate. '

Tnat toe (rooiwrvr of tae westsn ska>
unto the cnsnaiinsAoBfrs of la* In, aV,
Arundel county, tke turn of '
to bo by thorn applird to defrayrag tkt , _
of arrest, prosecutioa, aad coo«icuM if I
rioters of tbs*fialliu»ro aaa
Road.

Mr. Shower i sported a suppkwat I* +\ 
to iDcorporsto crrtaia Inutee* tokaUsj| 
deiny or school boaas in or near Ik* lowia*| 
cheater ia Ralthiwre county, l» W 
tha name aad style af -tke JasadM 
Academy or BckooL

Wkick was read (bo first aBasrisai 
special order, pssstj and seal Is ikf

Mr. Hiarlns rseurlod s bill for Ik* 
Taotaaa Psrry, late ahenff aad 
Ckartas couaty. . r

AB4, Mr. Pratt rse«r«ed a aal ftraSi 
Richard Oaaaam.

Mr. Hughes nrvartad a furtW 
pleawBl to aa act raiating Id "
tour ia this stats, 
ia81.ch.281.

at bseaaWr

Mr. Mooree reported aWl Mtaorias(ii 
lory to raise a aum of moasy fcr tk»   
man! of tke streeU of Iks !»*  tf Bay 
Uarford county.

Mr. Hearn, reported a bill Is tkMft « 
of the divisional line be(we<« t&s f*M 
&Mi election diitricts in Wordstar

Mr. Welly reported a bill U rescal 
part of tka eaaatitutioa sml frrm <X>.. 
aa relates to tko division of Ws*s*M<

  l»«l|faLATVBK OT

Feb. ink, lean.
Mr. MoMakon presented a petition of sundry 

ettlaens of Allegany county, counter to tke pe- 
tttion of sundry ciliaens, prayiag for a rail road 
from th» Cos] iniaca to tho rfVer rVtettuc.

tiaaas of Mw^orfft eoanty, prnyiaf 
Areathald tVtaD and Ellsa Beall.of sdid ai 
r/t auty ayj>lao«d oa the Biaaon roll 
county.   %

ty, into eight alectioa lUstricU, aa4 ill

The elerti of rb« soaata rataraed. taa bffl san- 
plemrtrtary to « act paaaaj at Decsrabcr se«.
sion 1H38, «kapawr 1100, eadursvu, 
ordemd to be aafrvsaedi

Alao. ItMsuMtMaeaf <a Waoi to author^,

kauliag of ssias oil tWrViosa* rmft-; 'r J
Tba kill npoftoJ by Mr. Bwajb f 

lief of OtbaBavoy, was tslrss.affa« 
tioa, natttaf a«Mad tins pssM a*J t

Mr. NowIaaA rsporte4 a affWaiat 
aotaasaedat DeaaaaW arJMHma,'
"8. ,: '- .   .   ' . 

Wkkk was r«»d fae first sM««* 
spMialoraW.aassoJaaa'aaatlslks 

Mr, 9aaB froaKke saisot ~"~ 
WM naarrad tha M9 r>aai lai

alfkaiaalaas1 
ryto Allamayooafjty,

Oa aattioa af Mr. MclfAaa, 
rsa4tka ssoiai tiiae by

4 rsaaraM to tks- seoal*.
TkakiUsaaaftoibjr 

tor jajaaaaiaf tke 
af Fraaarsak eaaat]

ta«

tk« truxtetis of AM poor of Dorckestar county,
to purchaan a farm for UM use of * poor, aad, 
to asll the present Afana House of said county,

, 
the prprosud ameadettat," wkieh

(te rasokiMo. la Cmmr of
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at (We

Tto AmrvAt CoiMMiwaminrT of-Br. JoaorS

The
Exeroue* wDlco*«Batie«preaiMy tt 10 o'clock 
A. M. IB addition to tto Oretiottt bjr the* can. 
didate* fur Degree*, it i* expected th&t tto 110-

.
rtoorlBd o bill. nUftaj 

No. 4f , »«
to .two

pawd, and ««t to the Mutt. 
* by Mr. Jo*** of 8omer*eV 

griova«c«*

rUrge ofuppeaj.frew j^dfo. 
*-«3»of ih»p*«r«,ngai«* 

ro* taken up for 
^o, roed tbo tocopd tiwe,

.billfrooi the annatr, for II _
i,, D-tolt, Ute •bcri.T and collector of

> tho trial bf

taken op for co«a«JrtBt*m,

, mii,.o of Mr.
_._) toukup for ooasiikritioti, the n>- 
j rf> .titled by him on tlio litto in*, di- 

g tSi Troacirw.of thVWaatoni fU-ofo to 
  h the CJMmiMow 
Bty, doHani; to bo by tbe.w upp' 
uWvin« (ho eipontoa of arrcet, 

' tb« rioter* on tto 
I Wabio.^on rail rood. 

| Mr. IUrcSen.il onVetl a* a eutotituto 
i tbe f,)lloni*x: 

.1 by iKn General Annmbiy.of Jlary-

aident will deliver * Duoouree on Ito   atate of
•**»&* in Mary lead.

Tto Report of tto CojnroittM on Way* and 
Mrtim h-< crowded ont of oar column*, a por- 
He* «l the proceeding of the lluue* of Del*, 
gut*, utJ otlK-r natter proposal for to-d*y'» pa.
**" ' _ '"""""•

"Toa, runumt** FAJ»C» BAM, or IUi/raon 
will tako piece oa Tkurtdaf Kmmg, At MlA 
iManrVat the Baltimore Theatre aad Circa*, 
which will b* floored orer lor tto purpoee, and 
(be Hooao decorated, and it i* thought it will bo 
OBO of tto mo*t (piendid character over offend 
in thi* country.

It i* undervtood that tto price of Tieket* win* 
be Tntc* DOHA**, admitting a Gentleman and 
two I«rfi4*. Nor i* it required Utnt Fancy 
Drew* etoll be won, U will b* at .tto option 
of thfl PortieB.  Urery cajre aad p'rgdeaco will 
be adopted to render it respectable, and *) it u 
understood the Iddie* will /ronerilly ittood, 
they have tot short time to prepare. ,

(It will ha *een try fto followiaf tetter from 
Copt. Mesick, thai (to ehip Napier/froa* Liver 
pool to Baltimore, i* in a nioet periiou*. aituation 
U the ice off Sandy Point. 8bp i* atat.-d to 
have a rolunhlo cargo cat board.]

SCOTLAND, new Bandy Point, 
Tuesday Noo«, 17th

,ThJlb? truunnriit tfio 
^ In lh« cjji niui 
rj»M c-waty, tho eum oC

woater^t

. 
term,he hed threalwd to reeip if tto Coav
gree* did Mrt eapport him. IWftriy 
i*eno Been* to to who* letter* of maj 
reprieei aninet France .ball be faeeW. Tto 
000*4 of die dueute* i* detailed ia oev 
of tto Meeeace, There u no empty threat a»
g»i«rt Fraan,1or Amerira bbf iar thj} greater 
maritinio power; tho Navy of the United Stated, 
at thb monwnt, confuting of 48 rWp« of war, 
and material* in roadincea to giVe ioetoat birth
to aft more.

the M(ke i*epire4 hr 
tiMfafe «Wr claiM «-

in prnpor-j» , . 
to ilc 5lit«''» inl*Tc 4 in tho itr.tiiionre and 

»id, u a-1 nnKKUkt lo bo ayrood 
K i:nj.«oniir» and trdiua < . »< , to bo 

"' lo doftajrins the eipooaoa of 
-vf coovicji«*of rbo riotora 

i ibc B^Uimn nod Wo^tunjtoa r*i! rood. 
roo.1.IT At M » Jn ivtwi*  

Mr. U»aiUcton of TJ'iot, rmrod to arm 1
 ilmalnlioiby Hllinj tlw blink with

_ Tbe wonttar throurjh tho-night, and now,'itill 
conliBuoo Tory -thick and rranty. B<rtwoon day. 
break and »mri»c thin moroing, for a few mi- 
nntat I g.>t a (rlimpao of the nhip Napier. She 
had unred ubrut Ivricc bar length from the place 
vbrro ahe lay at laet nijht at dnrk, with her 
hoo-l atill tn'lho <touth-wett. Tlio ioo during 
ib« night hrtd piled (and continue* eo) on h«r 
Mjrbonrd iiido, and h^d ran- oror the ebjp be 
tween Ihj niiJD and Ibrcina-**. R'.w hie now n 
ciojid^nbjo heel, iay 4 or A itrealu. Har mx4* 
arc all at-aHin. and  »!  IbrloJ. I think it

Died, at hi> m*idence on Weet River; early 
in thi* month, Mr. Roaajrr Famm, at oh ad. 
ranoed *gn, Mr. F. through a long life to* 
oror *u*tainod tbo charaotarofaa upright, in- 
diutrioua and rcepcctohle maa.    

DiBDJn thia city, on tto eroningof tho 18th 
inatant, in the 70th year of her age, Mrs. MAKV 
OwiKoe, widow of the Ute Samuel Owing* ofj 
Stephen, of Baltimore county. During th? 
greater part of her long file, the dceenmd had 
been a, «evero (ufTorcr from bodily dtaiaia; hut 
happily the'Uniieen Hand which Tinted nor with 
affliction, at the earn* time imparted  treogth to 
 ajable her lo endure it. In -all her trial* the 
roaaifeetod in BO ordinary degree the Chrictian 
grace* of patience, mcekne**, and  ubmiaaion to 
the Divine Will. Vory early in lifo aoo 
brought under  erimn roligiou* impmeeimu, and 
for morn than fifty ye:.n had been a member of 
tha Mcthodnit Church; and with tor, it aaey be 
truly a*iu, that RMigion wan not merely a pro. 
foaaion, nut constituted tho ruling principle of 
all tor action* and now that it ha* pleased Him 
"who called her by hi* Grace" to remove her 
from thi* vcono of trial and suffering, tor friand* 
nmy d>'rivo the higbeet consolation from the a*. 
miranrto that the hit ontorcd into "the raet that 
rpmainH to tho people of Grnl.**

^nataW Cewniy, Ory«*»u Ctoirt,
Vebrewry It* 1M».

ON karHcvete hy »*tit*M Wl«h« 8. Bel- 
by, ajlartaietrater ef. JehB W. Ftorier, 

lat« ef AMe-AraBoWl cetatr, «lee<Mc«l, it )* 
enter**) ttot h« give '   
lav ler *r*eUt*r* to

tto aaMl dcteaaeil, antf tUt tto __ 
ttou noee ia e*Jh week, far tto e*»ee 

of aiz aBcee«*ive week*, in *4M ef tto 
paper* printed in Anaapeli*.

SAM'L. BROWN. 
aVf. Will. A. A. eeearr.

NOTICE 18 HERBBY GIVEN.
  That the »eb»criber ef Anne Artndel 

county,' hath rblrinrd fro** tto Orpbah* Coert 
\of Anna-Arnniirl county, in Mtrjliml, let- 
\rr* ef adininiiitralUin on th* prrtooal e»tate. 
nf Jnhn . NV. Fowler late of Anne Arundel 
cauntv, deceaaed. All per toot hiring claiait 
*jpiin*t tbe (aid Cccrateil, are hereby wanted 
to ef dibit the tame, with,' tae vnachtr* there 
of, to th« lebicriner, at or before the 17th 
rlay of Aogatt nest, they m*y otlierwit*n *7 
Law to eiciailril from all benefit of th* Mill
r*t«tr. Given ehilcr rnj bund thi* 17th day 
of Fcbrairy I83<

, JOHN 8. 8KLDY, Adai'r.

•Htfct, tlw IM'tMteM,
> *Wn

eejae heoMetf Jwk DM!MH

h»*eVr»e
an

eVr»e a eeiOeat Ceet M4 PaetaToee)!, Bud 
«»er c*»t, .He hufcm e«pUy*4 M    

qenleUaittre«4
eeH ef PriWe QeergiS eeeoty.

bMttor
at M jre*r» ,*f
Nigh. Mid a*d 
B»tb the
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5 fae< * teeto* 

)  hie dm»eK»r, 

EfalJAH, .
a Meek fcllww, i(eet atoejt 99 rtmra. 5 CM 9
iet W heih.

eeMhtti«*lf GeerveUeton, 5 feel 
hiafi «l*e «Uck* Hee (eel two er 
hi* toe* frow freet

three of

.*!
ytiW, tolght t ' *

PHOSPKCTUK
propoen ta-pebliah, n

Ueprr M»rlbto',rnncr Geora-e1* roenty, 
Maryltpd, a weekly j»on.»l, to be called

In BBdeflilriag'te *«pply thU »ckoowl*dg- 
ed »le»iilerata*» to the pwpelee* and hilelli- 
Kent dittrict In which the *etoeriber toe thr 
Tnrtva* to retidr, hi* be«e ef »)limatr aec* 
CM* Ind* not iu erigia in eaagelnene** of 

tot proceed* from tto *tt>iB*at 
of ita location. Fublithxl in tto

mrtr»po)n *f a larg* ind wcnlthy c»«»ty, eiU 
tht M.>t* MM Ml-

a black fellow, afed atott «« ; 
fert 8 incbe*.

The above ilave* w*re eletb*! IB dr»»'|B«lf 
ell *nd trowpert, new.

A Rcwir.1 of TWENTY DOLLARS will 
to paid'for the upprthention of the thrre lavt 
ei«iition«d if liken in the Bute ar Ui»lriclof 
Coloiubij if eat of the felit* *>r Dittnct, 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS fur rack, ;

F«r Jack and Bob a Reward of FITT^ 
DOLLARS each if Uk*n m the Hut* ar DU- 
tricl, or ONK UITNDRKD DOLLAltS f*r 
each U Ml of the Bute.

WALUR B. BROUKB. '
Feb. It.
K7*Tto National laldligenrer, W»*hin|« 

to«, aBd tto Ancriean, Baltimore, will in*tri 
the atove ence a we*k fur foOr week*, a«d 
ferwaH their acrecata to the eflce of tto 

Gazette.
WALTER B. BROOKE.

tJST.
l«tU,

] pr ^i JJo tho nhipii not tnuch injurx! yrt.lxit ro.

I K-. Jim* of n-Jthmrc niivtil lo fi'l 
wiih >l,r<aty.foitr Iranlrod and tltirl) 

i " '
h. Huml niovod, U fill'tha blaak vrith 'fifteen

«! >« WM fimt p'lt m f) 
pi tn.-flty f.Kir rnmdn>1 thirty tl$t.* 

'din the Bjegatlvv.
on wan tbfln p-it on fitting tho b'.ank

JintUi n^gativo-.,.; . . 
n then wctmwl on****- put on "»  dome of our 

AX Iho blink with >op« tbotutad.' r""P-] 
oUed in the afttnmtive. 
i i^iolinn Wo* then put, will tlie 

»V^> UM (ubjtiluto OB uETerod by Mr.

l(]f aU-NiM bo u»t th? crow a*loon n^ pn««i:>lo, 
oj m help can bo given thorn from Jbo E.ilern 

tlte or Wontorn Shore* of the Diy.
Tha woatli it It to thick (bit I cannot *ee tho 

venial* on Tho'irn*' Point, though I bolicve th^rc 
aro rooro OB «H-<ro Urm tho biri^ mentioned in 
iny notn of U.tf ovrrning. } 

Tho Bay iiitill full of ice from »horeu( *boro. 
N. D. Since writing tbe above, P^ M. it ha* 

cleared a little, end tbo *bip'* eamqn, union 
duwn, lisa again been run up at Ibtrrniicn.

[Junt a* our pnper wo* goia^Ao pro*% wo 
iL-arnjd last two Htconi Ikut* Jr«re »ncn from

  - ihe

Arrived Sc'h. Mary, maatrj-, Irom Provi. 
clcnce.

Brig BjlHmore, Atkroa maator, from BoeUni, 
in tho ico off Plum Point.

Two other brig* in'tho ico off Tally'* Point, 
nora<* unknown.

Brig United Bute*, Cooper, from Carthago, 
no. The Jftp-itu, OH daya to the Caoxe, loaded 
with fiutic and hide*, i* on aboro on Thornua* 
Point Bar, in 7 foot water.

Twa Ship* below, and aoveral equate rigged

... I in tto negative, .- -v / v   ' 
Tit* jaid resolution wa» ttos rood Ito eeoood

.. EAOT-STttEET. ANNAPOLIS.
Mr. CUuiln'hiu introduced into the Senate a 

bill to authorise tbo^pening and  xtooaton of 
Eo«1.<treet in the city of Annapoti*, dec

The 6r*t aectioa proyidca lhat Goorge Welk 
John W. DuTall, George M'Neir, Andrew Sit- 
oer, and William McPnrlin, bn appoiute^ Com 
mi**io»era, to open and extent! >iaid itreet of it* 
preamit width from the Htato Hou«o Circlo, and

Beak of

The rloaae the* ewjomed,

HIIRHIFP»S
«irt«« ef MQdry wri«« ef ft«ri faeiaa 

Mcrd out 'of An«« Aread*1 Owrty 
urt, ind to me dirrctattojalnet the e«od» 

«<l <k«ttl>l», had* anl teneeirfcU, ef.Upion 
0. \Vflfk, it i«it uf J«n>r> Syke*, Chriitian 

, Reabce M'arOrld^ J»«h»a Drydru. 
tM«.re .n4 Kylr, 1 h»»* «ri»«d ami 
iarircatioa all tb* right, titlr. intrr- 

**'  ***H rliim ami 4*»an>l, beth a) taw
re*ljy,*«f OIH!-Up*** b. Welch..of, in 

i tract* or port* ef trtet* i»f 
tart 'BrtwUcs c*IM the I*at Sltift, 

[*" »«'  Swcn, tUnpUyS Conuntl-m, on* 
}'**ir.lncl, alltti a -Farm in a Hctlf r 
^ Uiainy iii.the wWc, Three Mand.re.1 and 
T»irtee* Acre* ef Lam), inur* or let*, being 

' «0'l nr*«i»te at .(Wf »»nt occupitit 
11). V\*UI», lyiniraad briBg in An- 

tBty*. »r»r B«HefvHle,.al*a one
)nHn'*La*t "

. ,.: .-» r«eH*a)dr*d Acre*of Land aiere 
, f he*, aad e*e ether treat eoUed, Lei tt, 

OJMiiaadredknilKraetyaxr 
i er lea*. oi*e the MUwiaz He*

*ajd vtivet «ru mt removed within aixty day* 
oflor jxiymcnl, or tender of payment of tho a*.

An*v Me dlt
^^ »r* JM TtoaM^'vlee aeedry St««k, tier

en

I

A. A. Coewi

ATTENTION'!! 
ClTlf GIJ.IUDS,

OH are onlrred In Parade on yner ataal 
P^ni^OnHin.l, on MONDAY, tlie 43.1 

intt. »l TKN o'clock, with arm* and tcroa- 
tr*menU in romplrte nrder.ind provided with 
three round* of Ulank Cartulge*. 

By erdcr.
W. BUY AN, O. B. 

F«b. IV.

 ad onenled In.
The hour having arrived for tnkinj up th* or- 
«? tbe day, th» boo*e reatnoed the oonstdoro- 
i *f tlw nalSniihod biuinee* of yealerday, be- . 

:iottb« hill r.-ported by Rlr. Merrick, cl^innan tooitewd thoaame to tho water line of laid city; 
y ftecommitte* on way* Uki mvana, oatitlod («ajd to return a plot thoroof to tto Clerk of tlie

^orporatjbn to bo filed.
Bee. 9. The. Cumrauwinntr*, to give notice 

tbe dwnage* auMoined by opening and 
xtendfBg **id Mrcct. Peraooe  ggriovod may 

^pcjA to tto County Court, and thojIiidgCT

8Y »irt*« *f tandrr wri«« ef 6WH faciaa thereof am *ulbori«ed to review andcohrofr any 
iMtrd a«t 'of Ann* Arendd C*t«rty *V«u«ioB mm., by *aid CorontuwoDW. 

rt. ind to Bie dirKt«t*,a<^Ba( the «wd* 8oc. 8. 'ITiat the laid «troot (ball not ho ot
jjdod or opepod through the property of any 

ndiriifu.il injured thereby, until the d»m«gw b)' 
bom nuMained and ***ot*cd aa aTorouaid ahall 

puid, or lan<l«rad in payment. 
Bee. 4. That in co*o Iho obatructioe* in tto

MAIIYL\NU LO
ClAM H*>. 4, tor

Approver by William R. Htuart, RJwtrd 
Hoghr* and J. S. William*. Conminionera. 
To be drawn at Baltimore, Tue»day, Feb. M,

1935. 
Ttdtt and Wlntyrt, Managtri.

the anid CoounuMooor* are 
aulUoriend and directed to ruuovn tto 

eame, without delay.
Soc,Q. Tlml *aM CorniniaaioB«r* ahejl tote 

nHc-r Irnv^g nxtoncted UaM Street 011 
_ , te clo*a up tho atreel 
opnirad, and funning from Ba*t to

Priaoe Uoorgo  tntol^at Iho tiuio auid Enflt :\iivt\

PROM ENGLAND. . 
The. eaieket Ship England Maxwell, aalod 

<Mtto Uth/a«»«ary,brinfiig paper* thtllie 10th. 
Tto p.iuaiJiait'BBiaaBme we* received at Liver, 
pool on th« «th and t* puhliatod ia tbe Chronl. 
d« of Ito 10th, with tto following introduction 
*tV*SiDENT*» MBfWAGE.*~WAtt """"

F»ANCK.
ATetove c*ly nwm left to coll atUnlion to 
e AmertMBi tVrniJant'* Mw g^-ut |oc*i to 

ttot part ef It thjeeteaiBg to fa. lo war with 
iFrevca. Tto M i rage arrived U*t olght by tto 
Moke* *hlp IiMlopeiideiKO, Cap*. Nye.' . 
MD*wiHH*<MBai*r.totto7ik. We Jo »ol 
(bBl«ryBM«ei*«i tfi^trtcit* of tho 
Is ttot eoBitol.

1 prize of 12.' 
  1 prize of   4,i 

I prize of 3y 
1 prize of   1 ,'• 
B prizes of I,1 
5 .prize* of 
5 prizes ofv; -   

. . 5 prized of ' . .  ?
5 prizes of. . - ' - 

JO prizes of 
15 prizes of - ' ' t 
56 prizes of  . , 
06 prizes of 
6S> prtte* of 
66 pri»r§ of ' ' 
56 prl'/.ca of 
56 prize* of

2,140 prize* nf C 
1540 lit Oniwn Dumber, 
1540 *l drawn number) 
1540'9^ drawn number,  » 
SOW) 4th or Alh drawn, v 

6th', 7th, 8th, 9th, o» 
tOtfc drawn, '- '

eated eqai-tfitUnt from 
tioeil ctpital*. fkcilitin of an i:irly ~e*ie»f*e> 
nicatinn of whatrvtr may intrrnt it* |«tr««Mr 
*r» particularly adnrdrd to tli* Eitin>r| and 
flMMgh to etav nut hope te pr*»ent to hit 
frirnui necli forrign tnforextioa Ihrongh the 
mtdiam of hi* eolaieut, not, denvabl*. frnm 
other joemalo, it i* atill certain tkat intelli 
gence of a local Mttre, 'internting te all- 
toil important to many, end otherwise enat- 
tainablr, will by thit mrkni be comraanlcited, 
It w.ill »l«o oftr to tho»e wko*« nran* are In- 
ailrqmtc to th* ciprn** of tto l»lTt<r Jeer- 
nali, «t lemt   lyneptlcal tirw of all th* tm- 
pnrtint information they cuntiint end he 
tr*it» (b*t thai* of literary (a*t« Buy. nine- 
time* find in id colanna, article* net ««ww- 
thyoftli* employment of thrir lei*er*>. A* 
thr pli,n of every pnblication «hicli it to Inil 
it* tacrr** in popular lopptrli ma»t- firel be 
eipoted be for* (lablic p»tniiiag» eae be  *  
pcctrd, tbe Editor wunld litre mark the out 
line uf hi* denipn, with tbe lull kiiuwlruge 
tint it wi41 con>litnt* an ordril, by wbirh, t<i 
drUrmine built it* merit aid the fidelity of 
it* pn»**retu>o.
Tb* E'iitnr prnpotr* to »dnplliit paper to the 

wuhrtnfthoteby -thoo* he i» immediately tat* 
rueoded, IM! kmeng whum he mu»t iutu/'l- 
IT flml   eujoritr of hi* patron t: to knnwi 
thaie te to >atellig*»t «nd inquiring.   The 
Literary department, thill, therefore, b* at- 
»idaoa*iy rtnnled, and the e>o»t approvrd- 
doeicttio aM lortign ptriodiral* re«*r(ed to 
fur bade* leitre* *«<ice». ff« know* them t* 
to patriotic, tad th«t they f»rl a deep i*terr«t 
In the wrlbr* of oer cotnmoe coantry. T* 
gratlfr thi* »*ntiment to tb*«itentof hii *bi. 
lity, hii celamai thill ilard wbatrver iniclli- 
(re'nco of a awliticil chirtctrr way be caltela 
tee* to interett lhe«. No man, with Ito fa* 
calty ef theejht, it at thli criti* nvntnl in re 
ferenct to th* party Jittinclioe* now prvvail- 
injin tliUcoentry.and !hr!Uit»rdo«».notwbk 
to di<Kp>i*e bli political wntlavent*  they are 
m nfHMMilinB to Ilir mcttaret of th* prtarnt 
Ajlmniittndon. P«t lu-ini neither tb* !  - 
per tor th* motive of a ptrtltan, hi* ceanaenl* 
apon party aiovcmrut* thill be chartcuriieil 
by fr«nknr»»of trgament, not violrnc* 01 atoee 
-tnd a* it O"er ha* bean hi* praclieo,** *toll 
it never tocom* hi* h»bit te Je»l |h eelitkal 
invtciive or party viralrne*. He will ctoer* 
fall^ lend tli* aid *f hi* ceUotn* to cemeianl. 
citmua fron all ptrtiel   ruanring te hi«*elf 
the prifilef* ef rejecting aeeh a* are ebjrc- 
tionabt^fer ptr*onal all«»W>aenndecar*«*l in> 
Rai|«. It additieo to the advantage* »( BB> 
pniprltte »*lhlo»l and literary aelectlM*, to 
tm«t* al*e te teeipt into etcrcjve »haU*tr of 
n»ti»* teleataaiy  mreene'.aed hi** wtth*ech 
ak*e he may MeVpm«eip4«etaJjr toyeta reader 
hit fetter eaffei «e>4 wl«m*i«(, He a*k* 
on* W patr««a«e a/ h> Crknda IMIMT tto* 
hi*'«pbH* eifrit IM4 re*uH*    he wwto* no* 
te wire tkei (a*o*)r le »«*f*M> firellM. wh*eh 
weertd totlMiettie hbedWal lator*.

Tto Botirt~at%| to fwWUheel ee Ttoro- 
day i» **«h week. Tfni* e4 ewtocrlptie* § 

tnu.iAKn.nAi4*.
MarlWt.% ?  . 14, IU4.

'ATE OF MABYLAJIO, «C.
Jln*t-4nmtel County, Orptumt Ceurf, 

Janeary KTih, no

ON iffllcMiin by petition of lienry E. 
Belltnt, KteceMT of tee U*t will «n4 

te»ta*aent«f lia*ee Maekubin, Ut* of Ann*. 
Arlndtl coenty. dtceaud, it i* ordered that 
h« givej tto notice rrqaircd by l«w ler cre 
ditor* te exhibit their claim*. ag*intt th* ttirf 
deceined, and ttot tto a*e** to p«bli»dnJ  *)« * 
in eicl» week, fer the ey*c* ef m »ece«*Bive 
wetkt. In ene of tto newtpi^tcr* priatetl in 
AouoetU.

SAM'L. OROHK, JenV. 
Reg. Will* A. A.

KOTJCR 13 H&RBBr OWEN. 
THAT the »*becribrr ef Ann* Aruorlrl 

roBBry. hath obtained from the Orphan* Coart 
•( Anne Arnndet county, in M«r \Urnl, »hntt 

IrtUr* trttmientaiy on tto per»ol>a1 r*tale i.f 
Jauic* Mackebin, tat* of Anne Aranilcl coon- 
ty. nrccateil. All p«r*ont luting clmrn* a- 
g*in«t thr »»iJ dermte'l, are nertby wtrnid to 
eihiliit the Mine, with tht voucher* thrreol, t» 
the luboctibrr, at or before tho 27Ui <l*y of 
Julr next, they may otherw*i»r by law to*cx> 
rlailfil frnm all benefit of th* taul ntKtr. 
Given under my haiwl thi* 37th day of Janua 
ry 183V

HENRY JB. BALLARD, EtV.
ry 183V

/M HEN
JWifj?: 

fTATB
CWtwt tounf,

0V MAKTaVAJlaX KG*. ' 
tounfy, Orphant Court ',

Deccn.tor Trm 1834.

OX applicatitr.i by petition »f John Weu.l, 
Kiecvtor of John L. Chew, late of Cat- 

vert twenty, d*c*o*ed, it ia oi.ler*d, (hat he*> 
girt |t>e eolic* recjeirrd by Uw for creditor* 
te oUe*t ttoir cUieu afaioet the M°ul Hecea*- 
«4, nil the* tto *e«w to peWUhed unce in - 
rech werk fer fto *p*c« uf oix *«c(r«*i<e 
wrefc* IB * « of Ito Hr**p*pen pri*Ud 'in 
tto city ef Aoaapeiie.

JAMK« A o. DALRYMFLR,
Wll* fur Cirvert Cueetr.

NOTICE It) nBRBBT GIVEN, 
THAT tbe *»U*cnbrr to* o*4»»oed fro*i 

the OrphaB* Cuert of Cal»«rt roe&ty, Ultnt 
trtUairntary un th* perennil ««t*t* wf Jeliit 
L. Chrw. late uf »ai«l cueerty, drrea*nl. AM 
 *r*oe» toving claim* afalntt t*id eatatr, are 
rre.M*ua te oc*»«*t ttoo, Inrally aettoatU 
eatrtl, and ihvae l*d«bt*d are dttired lo ooakt , 
Imeaeilute payeint .

. ^K>HN WOOD, Efr. 
Jaaeary 15.

0s

TIB C'eeieii«atae»*l %r. 
cu«eW will met at f|f \ 

tto

 AJIT*» _...__._._ 
\lti»g M a Tewrt */ £ «*>«>

" ' ' r Y*r*>. 1ISM.

ef'.-. V

t*%*
iD, TI>Bt tto ea>B ef jto real   - 

MM to Ae C«M »f 
B. Keale *a«l M.rv 

TtoaajU MarnB *d- 
[eei«4liiyai>a>ITIee«li

_ wB|/,0 LOTTJtRV tt KXCII.VNOK OFMCR, U. Le/ fer

8>. Mary** reMtyrMrt,
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iHEAT HATIOfrJAL-WOlfe.

larswtoeT*

_ __ito«ecM which bas alianded tire p*)b- 
jaL Heatton of the best Msj*»lne*Ti«m the 

KUgtisk Prt**, ha* led to preparation fur is 
suing *t periodical more nartkuUrly adapted 
fo ikV want*and Ikslta. of |h« American pub- 
lie Witile tl will be .the object of ilie pro 
prietors to make the work atriellt what it* ti 
tle indieaJe*, it will, tev«rthrt_»*- contain *M 
'article* »f intrrMt .n lit patroB* which *ppe*r 
to foreign Magaxinev.   

Rf lunsive preparation* n4*e "been entered 
into, both wiih *rli_t« and allhors, to fiirn'nli 
from all part* of tlie Union, drawing* and il- 
lu«traiion« nf e*«rv wiUjitct »f interest, which 
t!ie publUhsrt conU lenity brlie** wi-l enable 
them to ittne a work hnn»arabli> to it* title, 
and acceptable to the Airis/ica* Penile.

TUefl.»t n<im',>er *f the American Maz-i-
 «« ', III,i*. ruled 'wild upwanU of iwenly
 pl«i>'liU'en^na>iiiji«, will appear ou nr In-fore 
Hie flfu nl' bcpleinb-r. «inl be cnniinueil
 mainly. c'Hllamiii^ b-iwern fnrty ami fitly 
ini^-ria! OC'-M" nay*, anil l>e fi/rni-hrd at i» 
l-ii* (itlce »T l»j ilullar* per annuiu. It v»il

_ __ 
M.lhM    «h*y

thestt»4»nl

iv r

If irirailt IM) Bi inranWral 8ket«hi>* nf di»- 
Vmrriciiirt Vit!\r« »)' Publir Huilil-

Sti-

THE SACRED CLASSICS,
CABINETL1BRA°RY OF DIVINITY. ^

. Wiiai as) nriftinal introductory essay lo each 
aBth»r Krtited by RICIIABD COTTMMOLB. B. 
D« (nil the Rev. HmimT ehraaaiio, M. A. 
Tht following it tht JHvtrtltemtMt  / tkg\ 

7*»Uott PuhKthtri
UNIFORM IN SIZBWITH DR.i.£fr&-

NRR'S CYCLOPAEDIA, THIS SUNDAY 
LIBRARY, &c.

rntcE O«I,T TMRKR SHILLIMOS **o uxrkwo*.
On thr \*t of January, 1834. trill bt puolith- 

e<l I'nl. I: of a Seritt of tut Standard Tike- 
olApieal Irorkt of England, under tht ge 
rural Iif It of

TUB SACRKD CLASSICS,
on, CABINET 

With »n nii(jin»l IniroilucUirjr EDM/ 10 Nch 
Aulluir.

ici|w ti-riaSBTl 
f wTO-h.

till) .hminillti* T.irifT an 
rh, in "n» comiry. wilt fn'-n « 

in.rfi.ing S>MI. r   'nf in*lr>ii-iii>n ai.il ^r«(',il.-i 
l'-ni Kmi i»inir,« a.«d it. cripiiim* "I I'M- c'li'^i,. 
r ;.-ICr. ha'lil. 4lc. "f U.-u-l«. IlinN. Hi.!. 1-* .-'"ITS, 
I it'-ci*. iiHjrth«r willi i'*.'rv kUlijeci C'-nnec 
«itli I'm- IJeOjrapliy.- lli.iuiy. Naluiill mid 
. \riirli-ial 4-K<mtrcea uf |',,4 c""M'ry. illu<lr«l.d 
in a familiar m.J p'<p-i| ir muii-n'r.

K.lXi'.MAN IICN r. A^ent 
uf fie R.nlon Ucttivk Company 47 Court it. 

H.x'nn. July I*.
 . E'lunis il.r .'H'n->ul tint United Stale* 

Wh-> will give llic ^nuvr I'ro'prrtu* A (rw hi- 
.mi in* in lh«-ir rupcrti'i- p.>p'-r«, -'mil be
*nlii|i-i| In niie y.»r*» .u i«rripii.,n tnlliea.ime.

WALJHE'i 
CIKCULATIXG LIBRAR?,

UUI..ILES FUOM THE 1MUN- 
NENS OF NASSAU^JV

A de»cri;iti m "I Ihe fi.ni'.tuolr watering 
p'ir»»j,, U'r.-uny, by JO nlil innn, will furm 
1.1" ..mtvn""i--mrnt ul ue foiulh vnluino of 
Wkiilic*x I.ibr.iry.

t'ni) will br f'lilnnreJ. al aneir'y d iv. by the 
M<'Tuir»of Henry M 4 n^r<ilc la I'M!-, wlm 
w« cg:i!ine>l f»t in'rly-five year* HI Ilie dif 
ferent ""t."- i'r r -in m Krjuce, nuw (irsl Hall*- 
lai-il i'iln HII.|;VM

The «vnrk« |iuhti>li«d in l!ie current tndune,
•nw bn the piitnl "I ciiinpltftinn, are tlie fullnw-

TIIB R«v. RICirD.CATTERMOLE, D. D.
AKO

T'.IE Riiv. IIKSRY STBBBINO, M. A.  
'^V] t) other ciioniry ia no rich n England in 

I j_^ Sa> red Liicratnre. Her greatekt Pneta 
jnd Plii|i»nphrr» hitve'»hare<t M'H)I IIT Di 
v'mffi, in telling; furlli and ettablisliing tin 
truth* tif |{evr|jti«»/ wlule her Divine* havi 

ilKiin^iiwneil nlike. by ihe cnpiuutne* 
a '"^Tinil ilie depih "f Iheir learning. 
'*'' The ixiniiilneai nf character thos Riven <o

iritt be U»w» 
fiT« dMbr* «Jub»

il« btiebjr'fUe' n 
« r ihkll mrAk At J 
en the prt«tfk W 
jrlay oT Fe.l> 
forenoon, to 
re are appended

B. OUUCftl,

cud* t.rid
to kit concerned, lh«t 

B«rn««f the Tenant. 
the fifth

4. As the work

«t,>l id o'clock in the 
oiiiieu for which

THO.H. \\VGOU 
W.

Dec. 4.

,^.,; PROPOSALS \
"'"' ' '- 'TO UK»U»LI«II TMB
LONDON, KDINDUUUH. KOREhJN AND 

WKSI'MIN&TKU
QUAR'l'EKLY REVIEWS, 

FOR 98 PER ASNUM.

THR abort Jmrrial* are *lre**ty «o well 
kn»wn In trW pobtic; thmt little need'be 

taid of their re-peclive uierita.
The wHl antlaihrtl irputaiioa of the Lov- 

r Qir«nTkuLT, nut niiiy *»a» able dt-femlcr

a novel, 

nf Ar.l-

Kruiltner, nr ilie fjerin»i\y4 TJ! 
by fie author "f ('.jntrrbu-y Tiloi.

nlcm-iir* "f Sir Jj ne« O.im|ib«-ll. 
ki'ir.l.i4<| wriiien by liim«rlf: « very 
tx»k, c-»»l»i»i'" i i'lpril»(r» nf inixl "I (lie ili*- 
tin^'ii'hril ioi|iM'lj.il« nl' Hit la*

U.HjU Mir W.Surj * u;e by ihe aultajf of 
r'amiiy Pjrtrgiit

T>ie tir>jk,cn llejrt;a ilramjlic akelc'n, from 
the Italian.

R-une in the NinMeenlli Centoryiin a*erie< 
nf leily* wrillen ilurin-j a re*iilencn in thai 
cilv, liv a l^x<ly.

'Hie Deaf and Dumh I'lpnaTale.
Anecilile* nf life Cmirt nf Lu6i» the XIV.t 

by tlie Duke uf St. Siren".
rhe B!:tk Watchi an Ili-lorical NnveU by 

the aulhnr nf (lie lluir inlc'a Lo^ary;-&c. &r. 
HIM? of Ihe best novel*, say I ha LiiajKut Mi- 
g*-/.mea. nf lh« prr«ent ilay. 9

Tudor'*.new book of Travels in Mexico and
CutM.

Al|«n Cunnbalum'a Din^raphirRl and Cri 
tical Ilittory nf Lhersture : T tha latt fifty 
yrar«.

Helen, a Novel, by Maria Udxeworth. 
JiMiraal of a Wciu India Proprietor, kept 

i|nrin{ * re»i'lence in Ih* l»U.m| of iainaici, 
by thelait M*ith«* O. Lnwtn,li«q. M. P. au 
thor nf the Mouk, fit,

Tli* Corate** Tale,nr Practical Jnkln;;fmm 
n new work entitled Night* uf the Round fa- 
Ule.'

T\te Tliree? \Vv*lmi«sier b«y«, >ir Cowrer. 
I.nrd Cli»ncelU>< 'W>orluw, an.) Warrru lUk- 
ting*, cuntraste<1|fri>ro Ih? »»im-.

A Narralivo *f Ih* Shipwreck nf the Ante 
l»p« al Pelew.'ln I7.H3, and * brief uot arcu 
(*(e ae«nvi>l ><f I'<ince I.e J<IMK

All ike nbote xost in ib*   Library" bul 
Ri 30 !! I 

Offlre N«. tor Chuiwt street, brlnw Tlh.
i t» \Val^**a Helert <Urculal- 

j which U puaftoiad ««»ry ».-ek, a 
  a:inum. Ihankfull #V*c>-iv*il by

ADAM VYAUHK, Philadelplii*. 
' iiinn* f»r llio above Vjlua,bli 

a I Ihia nfttce.- :

ilie -IJIH!ml l'hcul»cy of KncUnil haa, thru' 
riy i>( circuinklancei, been happily pre 

vei.ied Irnin iK-Ki-neraling iru^p the liarslmea* 
»f »rhiib»lici«ni) and lUua Ihe while series of 
our 'Sacred C'/mtlc*.' i» a woll nf truth aod 
cutnolatvm, a* nprn in \\\t gencrut reader ak 

ii ilii- nrnl learn>il atuileol. '
It i» inienileil u> rnmprue In lliia.rollrctinn, 

'i,- be't \virk" nl^all Ilie my^t relrbratcd wri 
er*. wltn«e larHium have been devolnl to Ihe 
rlociil iti'in iml prjclical enforcement of rhe 
pritu iple< of rrrcaletl Iruih, whether in Iheir 
  ppliralion l<> Ilitf iinmnrlal intereat* of indi- 
vnl.iil*, i.r tn the nrtli-r and well Wins; nf so- 
>.ii IT. IVi-ati!"-* "ii th« Dnctfinea, Mufalily, 
and'Kvidenrv* nf Cluiiliunity, whkh have r<- 

Ihe porm.icirnl -(.imp nf general appro- 
bjiion; oi-l(rl Sriinmit nf ilie nitii-l eminent 
Divinrs the inu«l inleri «tuijt .prninein »f Re- 
It^i.MM lliii^rM|i'iv; an*) tlin ckoicenl exmnplet 
.il Dt-vniiiii.dl a'nl Sirn il Pi.eiry, will toccced 
i-aih nlli-r in^ihe nnler whirli may be I'til^eil 
miml ciiinliiiite la ihe Ucii.-fil jml giati heat ion 
uf the re.iili'r, ' '

Tn llif prnCurllnn* nf encti auiliur, nf in 
i-ach tepcralt! pr,»l ., imn, as tliv ca<* may 
wcin In r«|ulrr, will be prefixed an Infrixluc- 
lory K«i,iT. pi'mung out Iheir chararteri»tic 
ejcrllencir-; jn.l, in pome inalancet, compre- 
hrHiling a fTini;raphiral ukrlcli of the Author, 
wi'h leiuaika ou the >tate of religion in hi* 
innra.

Ii is the desire nf (be Proprietor!, in umler-

nf Tory priiii ipucs, ai d ih'u old oiler nf 
hul ia the vrilli. si snd miHtl enlrriainiiiji; of 
Review*, will always.command the attention 
of the literary arid »ciennftr.

Tho KDINBUHOM, celebrated for Ihe vignr, 
learning anil acsfnen which it« article* di*- 
play< C'Hiducteirbv a-ime of (he piincival li> 
lemiy men nf the mixK-rn Ailien*, i* an ,-i|uai- 
ly powerful champion of the moderate Relurm 
partv.

T'lie FdmiOM QUABTRBLT nccvpie^a neu 
tral ground in Piiliiu*. and ia devoted to con 
tinental literature.

The Wrs-miKiTkn U bnt liille known in 
thin countiy. It mar be> cuniiilrred as Ihr 
advncale of Ihe Radical*, <nd Jhe nmuth piece 
of Benthamitm. Ii re| rfweirH the

l^jbpwMdsT wiltbo alppplied at two dol-

_____ not be eomrrtenced,' 
unless a Mffielmt mtronage be obtaliMd/ we 
payment ii rtqrtfytd M ftnaent, only the 
name, sent free ol postage. Tho*e wtshitig 

.to support ihe pubricsuon will be pleaded 
therefore, to announce their lolcrHton an early 
as pomhlo, as it is inteoded Itr commenco' 
the work on the first of Jaimary next. Ou 
the issuing of tho second number payment 
will be expected, as its appesranco will e- 
vince a fufBcieney of'patronage.

The proprietor of the "Select Circulation 
Lihrary," fully. aware from expericnco oi 
Ihe tdvaniagu* lo the public of tho rapid 
diffusion of cheap and select literature, has 
-been induced to add the important feature to 
Ihe work, and of cotirws li-aves it optional 
with tlva present sulncribets and other* to 
take it or not.

It in-conQdenily believed, that, wiih the 
attention on the part of Ilie Kdi'or, who has 
ulrvady at hand Ihe materia. for kitch a work,

.• -i -- »._ „ ,.. i , . _-_..__ _r ..._ i.-»_ _,: »

Ml U*. Hia

A

nU» wlakinc uai
i»lf'on *.i« *, '

WA.

nf Calvert ri.unty, 4*naMrt||| 
he give the notice rttpirtd I 
tors to rihiUit their claim* 
derr»edf and- (hat the

Cce in *arU week f«r the 
«*i*» weeks, in wie of th( 

printed in the City of Ann-polm." 
JA8. A. D. liAfiRr 
Reg. Will, fur CsJtci

all ihe really vallidlilo mailer cf the 
literary-anti amusing pubKeslions may bo 
eompriMd in (hi* form at a rate tf mhwrlr.- 
lion rad ttottn^t, so trifling «« scarcely to 
be felt. It will form the chrnpcjrt reprint of 
reviews and magazines over altemplrd In 
any counlry: a -contparfMin wiih otltrr* il 
were ttnclcss here to enter upon, the 'Libra 
ry' itself being tho be»t lest by which to 
judge of the differenrc between -an oclsvo 
and a quart* page. It w'rll be ilie Study of 
the E(.:ior to embo<ly a record of the'day. 
adapted lo the wants of thi* c'untry, which 
csn have no competitor for value or cheap- 
new; bow far he i* likely to do this h« ir.u>11,

NOTICE1S nEHEBY C1TEV
f|>H/VT Ih. subscriber ba* ektaisM L 

1 ,KA n^^ii^iu. ._<._. _r *. . ^w** itHlliA orpliaiw ecmrt of Calt 
letter* of administration, on (k* 
Ut« uf Uavid L. Weetn*, late of i 
decenartl. All person* hsting cl_,,._ 
ssjd f*tater are detired to present tt»i 
gaily a«UttDtiC4ted, and those ' 
reqaept«4»tu make immediate

y^   JOUN 
LrrWrv J5. . _

VPl^EMKNT TO

uf a p&rty already numernu* in Roglaud, anil 
fstt Incrritinz in the United Stale*.

'[he numbcrtf will be put tn preaa immedi 
ately after they lhall b* received from Rurnp't 
ind will conlim the entire m.itler nf Ihe above 
work*| miking four innoal vuluiu** uf upwards 
of nix hundred pages.

They will be executed In i< civm! «tylr, iihd 
be primed in a »h*pe b«t lin.le diDriin^ frtnn 
that ol lh« Kuri.p--aii edil'mna.

The price will be 8S per annum, payaale 
three iiionih* after ih» delivery nl th^ first 
number. The Kn;lnh rnpiea cinniil be hail 
fur Ira* than g5<l. Of the three at preaenl 
republithrd, two of them alone' coat g 10.

Any individual pmruring four tubkcribers. 
ind remiiling j_30 nri the receipt ,,f the fir«i 
Number, \>ill be i llcwed an artdiiional copy. 

|C7*9ubtcrip'ion paper* lo b« relurneil. and 
all cnmmunlcalUa* lo be adilrrv*ed,pu*t paid, 
to Theodore Foster, Albany, N. V. 

Oct. 16. 
Subtfrifiliont received at I hit office.

PROSPECTUS
FOR THE CONOUESSIOXJIl. QJ

IK Oungresiiooal Ulube, nKith t 
mencf 4 publUhiryi at Ihr l«n 8u

leave at present to the UceiaUin^ l,i» rwler*. | Coo(t>ea», will b« contioitd
M of fire individuals, who subscribe I pro/chi^g our. 
 Library' and  Companion' both, willlutme form, :t*d 
the two for .six dollars, the not/agr la «*.ck, on a d

laki"n   I'll* C«ntMRT Ll n n MIT or HIVIMITV.' 
10 prr.eiil <h>* cnllecli'in in the public at *ucb a 
nice, dial he-^vlm purclutea at pretr-nt ihe 
hcipe.t uf r|Jii-ini-i^l publit-dinhi, may, for 
he aame nmney, pnx^o himtrlf of wmka 
lilch cinnnt fjil in afloril him (uiilaiicr aoil 

uppnrt in thv luxl.i nt rjrrcin-k of hi« facul-
and undt-r rvery vicimiluile of life. 

Ckt work tcill lit HanJtomtly printtd in 
f'ooheap B ro. on good paptr, totd-urtiitd, 
nrallif Imuiil in Morocco Cloth, Ittttrtilf 
and publiiM (in Vohrmtt of- about 400 
fort i nth) on thtfiril rfnr/ ofivery month, '

8)

nf AS co 
91 d*l co 
, Oijro **o

aitttd to t!i« Jail o>.Aane-\rorr- 
^u « runaway^ NoV. I, 1834, 

tall* himieif  ' '

wa§

ehrtt*r i«uoly, 
. rr»«nd  bia eaMn

okfWiin
eaOer* *lin r« of 
I'lacJf. about Sr yaari

, ..! «»owser« .and r^ 
and cnortn shoMiaad 
tl«« onoer is $/qu»* 
praparty, nay charges ar 

.eth'erwix n/ will, be di»ck*? 
law. Otv«n ander toy hand 
18., 1.

•.U

Jaonut, ulil fiur hat, 
inf;a. , If *)ut free,

ko Inn away 
«crnr4|n< 

20lh Nov,

of Ben.

Club, 
lo the
obtain the two for 
(a very Important consideration) lo the mot/ 
rlntant |<o>t oOice, on tht Iteo, will he one 
dollar and ninety-five cent*, divided iuto 
oevetttT eight |wyrnenL», and half I hut HIM- 
for IOO m'lea or a lo*» distsnee irtim Phila 
delphia, while the tame mailer, in the usu 
al American it-print* of review* add map-, 
aiinea in octavo form would l>e elghleca dol 
lar*, and the postage a* three to *>ne. Wo 
make Ihi* asuerlion adviwdly.

(fJ"Sub»crl| lionato ihe  Companion,* will 
he Ukcu cither with or without the  Libra- 
ry.'

The proprietor Uti»t« Iliifl hi* punctuality 
and cxaelnea* in excelling hja part of the 
contract in the pnbllurtun of the  Library,' 
will be considered a sufficient guarantee, of 
the completion of his proposed undertaking.

It will U p^Urf u•V,ha *••«?""»«»«•,«.
a de^let-Bya! ..,.«.., SM^J 

rjosrio Iwro, at O»E Ooi.ua per CP^V. , 
the se**i»Q. When sny im|,,tn*k| t»k 
diuunsed, we propeM in prim i* tiln u  
Hotwcribets may rslcslale an st IrtM llanij 
fnur eilia aheet*. At Ih* do** »f ib 
sion. an Index will be .Mile fur III. in 
8d . naione, and senl lo all Ike U-Kiifc, 
. \\m shall pay lo tlie rrpfrlcii iUw ( 
prrparina-»lie rvpurt* thai Mill tf put" 
thia paprr. umre than un* liukdirl 
week, dofii K Ike »e«riiHi. In i

Price, 'Iliree Slnllmga and 
"urmrnu tlie cheapeat aerie* nf worka vver of

fered lo the public.
'he following qame* nf Author* wliote work* 
»n inlendrd fur publication, ia  ubmitled in 
evidence of Ihe impartiality of (he aelec- 
tiunt   

Tajlnr, Batel, Boylr, Bailer, Owen,Jereagy Ti
Cuilwnrth, ']Thnma* A. Kempit, Uurnet, llnwe, 
lluiler, Wilann, llunjan, F.n.lon. DodUrfdgr, 

Bull, lfam<ni»ml, flitrmw, Tiilrtiwiii. 
Hherlork, Jnriin, Farindort, Hurv'ey. Hair, 
4iillmp,lirei, 1'iirie'i*. L»ckc. Lelghliin, Cave,

«h. Hall. Jewel, Jtrkaon, 
.'harnock, W*«lry, Hkellon. NValta, 
liitmatne, WatrrUiid. \\"hichc»»<:, II 
Var«t»n, Ken, Nrutnn, Slanlii'pe, Whiiby. 
I iinmonc.. Bur kilt, Herbert,. Dounr, Mrr 
Irk. &c. tie.

Vol. J.(to bt jiullixhtd Ott the lit of Janua 
ry,) will conjoin l

rilR MBKUTY 0V PUOPIIKHYINO, by 
JtreniT Tuylitr  with an Inrrodurlnrv K»- 
 jy, by tin- Kev. Kit-hard Collsrmnle, 'R. I).

Vol. IL (to It puulifhnl on Iht Id of, Febru 
ary) fill contain

CAVK'fl I.IVI'JJ OF TUB' APOSTLRS  
wiih Nnles. and an Introductory Kitav, by. 
ihe Qev. llrnry Stebhing, M. A. .

VoL III. (If bt p'uulMnl on the lit of March) 
te'M contain

B..TB..'d KPIRITUAL PKRFKCTION.
UNKOLDKU ANDE:Nh>K(:i.U-wii|ian
lnirjM|iici<Ky K»**y, by ihe lUv. John Pr«

mrth. D O. ,
LONDON: John Ihtcbanl and Son; Piers- 

dlllji' Ahillaktr * Co. Ave Maria Larir, 
Simpkio & Ms'Shall, plstloiirr«'CourU I). A. 
rallmya, Oxford) J. & J Drijhlon, Can.bridget 

Oliver tl Uttfd, BdinovrLhi and I. Cum in ing Dublin.' ^ " ' •*" ,. . •

fnd !  b« S*-|V«v«rf Boukidl'r Iblbitgl 
the KinKdi-W. Msi«h4ih, I8|t 

Tli* Kuxlifth ropy will cost, in Kngl»on\ a 
nnul ten d.illara, * \V*r prepoM to isaur Iht 
A'neriran nlilion, under the iupefinl»mlt»r» 
ufia leamsd Awerlcaii clergyimnr it* weekly 
nnoib«r«t on«^hij|« >|irei tif superfine paper,

COMPANION TO WALDIE'S Ll>
BUARY. 

The chcai>CTt reprint from English
Periodicals ever offered to the.
public.

UFOIIE the Select Circulating Libra 
ry had been long in exigence, it wa* 

di-covcreil that llicrc wa* mill aoVnelhinK 
wanting that many occurrence* in the lite 
rary world mud p»M unknown, a* rea,ar«(pil 
our agency, wilhotlt an entcntion of the plan. 
Tn .'ftibllnh a fuller me.luim of comniunica- 
lioti anil iupply the dciiiloratum, Hie Jour 
nal of llcllti iMlrtt waa added; which wt 
have reason lo believe ha> afforded general 
taliafaclion. The very liberal palronagp. ex 
tended to the Library induced the proprie 
tor to give that gratuitously u ao evidence 
of hia ackooirlcdgnienK

.More extended experience haa thown o- 
ther ilcmideraU which the '• Companion" i* 
intended to vupply. While reading for the 
"Lihrary" a largo ma<* ol material aeen- 

on Uie dandi of tiie editor, of an

Nov. 8 41.
ADAM YVALUlri

STATE OF 9IABYI.AJD.lH:.
County, Orphan i Court,

Janutry 6th, 1831.

ON'kplieatino by petition of John 3. Be I by 
aiUmiiistralor of Willun Nicholt of 

Isaac, laie^of Ann* Arundel covnty, deceas 
ed, it U onaVlcd Uiat ha give the mitice re 
quired by la\ for credilora In exhibit their 
claim* *£ain*\hc »aiil decea*ed,'and that the 
 kme be publi»\(l once in rath Week, fur the 
apace nf aix aaccwsive weeks, in oue of the 
newspapers printnLiu Annapnli*.

8 A MX DROWN, JoVr. 
A. A. Cuunly.

nlnrly-ai* lkVmi>. pa}«a, to bt
. »l|)c1icd. and covriad wnh,*|rnn| 

nvelope paper, al the rata of 6v* dullati per 
  nouiu. .   ' '

iiilerenting, entertaining, and indnielive de- 
.vription, such as would properly come un 
der the designation of Mufiiiziniaj-.a, intor- 
.«l>ersetl with the Reviews from tHe Engimh 
Quarterlies.   To uubliih every thing nf this 
nature which, we deem dtair.iM« would en- 
craach too much on the column* ul die ''Li- 
brnry" ileaigni'd for hooks, and yd to paaa 
I hem \\y ia constantly a sulijec'. of rrgrtl. 
Tornnccnlralo, ilicrcforc,llte.pub'.if-lioii ol 
Hook* entire. Review*, tiais'of new works,- 
the choicest eouirih'uiions to Miig*zi*ri, 
4-r. &c. &c. the "Companion lu H'uMie'i 
Library" wilt beuOiercil to the ;>Mrir..(ge of 
I ho present suli»cribfr» ind tho public st 
large. It isIwli'-vcd (list wiih Iht "l.ihrary," 
i ho "Journal," and the "Companion," anch 
an aequiinlince with the lilervlure of the 
ago may ho cultivated *t |o leave lifllu fur- 
Ilicrto be deiired. Reingsll pubKshntl from 
lire name oflire, more fbrilily offent fur aub-. 
scribing, and liavinn fewer pcopln to deaf 
with, mistakes arc lo«» liablo lo occur, snil 
more readily corrected when they do.   Tliel
*h»rt interval nf Iwo weeksbutw«en Ilie pub 
lication oLcaeli.number, it is thought too, 
will be an Klvantsgo over iponthllea and 
quarfcrlie^

'tk§ foltoning TiUn U respectfully sutxnit.
l.1^
l..The «'CoMJ.A»-io>i" will contsin the 

Mrll«)*t possilil* reprint* of the best maUcr 
In (lie liritiih pi-riu<lical*.

9.i It will be isroed every fortnight, anil 
Iliu form will be Ihe *»m« as that of the 
brary ewh number Containing sixteen p*.
—- ••'••- every six months, giving thlr-

ihervfnrr, at one dollar fur all ilu _ 
printed Owing Ihe  rwion. «e nay kwt|J

brilirip the .inoM iniporiabl
r che»f.r»l pncr.
Kdltora with w.K«ni.«* ei< Im j», 

give Il.i» Pr«i»pretBi ( tr*l«i'»a« ia>ikl
friend* la   Un we n l

TKUMS.
I copy during Ih. ftttinn, 

4 I copie* during the  c»»ii.n v_
Payment may b* made by 

paid, al o«r ri*k. '/1,» nuie 
pi vine ll*»ik will br rereitnl.

|C7" A'o attention will be paiil It ny 
nnltit the inonty actompauu i/.

Otl. .10. . '

KQT1CE IS J 
THAT the kubtchber1 

cootity.hath Obtained 
of Ann* Arundel county, in 
of arl-dimslratinn MI In* 
William Nichol. of liaae 
drl counlv, dtcfs*«d. All 
claim* *g*in*t Ihe aaid der.eake 
warned lo exhibit tho *»m*, with 
thereof. In the subscriber, k tor be
day nf July nfxt. they may oibr-.... 
he excluded fruxii all bent fit of the i 
Oivi-o
 '»___ ....... g 8ELBV| A||

--.--.-__..- .._._...,. 
d(r my haod Ihia tilli day

Anne Arandvl 
i* OrrlmniCmtrt 

yland,Jcll«r* 
aal estate of 
Aoru-Arun 

s having 
hrreby 

vouchers 
  the 6th 

by law 
c.Ute. 
Jack-

I WILL sell my Farm oa Beflk Blm.t, 
Private-Pal«» It conlaias spvirti Wi
THOUBAKD

and pua*e«»e* mnt* idvauligr* ibak SM«I( 
Any tnfiirmalUm  » hieh tuif U '«|rVtJ 
be aBunlcd to those vbo will cill *>» *  i 
my rr«idrnre In ihia cilT. «r *a II. IL I

K»<). al the Farmer* ftink «( Jluj
Laad ..ill be xiUJ ia 

porjibaMrm.   .
RICHARD 

Jan. RJ.
.Tbe Editors of Ihe 

Ametican Farmrr, will in»»ii the 
a Week otilil nlh»rwiie.rfqilifr«''

BALTIWORD LITE
COMPANY.

gc
iccn numhers, Whleh con be bound with the 
Lihrary at ItllVo, or no more, expense, sod 
ineking a better aUwd volume; and to Oioac 
who do not take HM Library llMll, s volume

'rr^HK-aubtcriber ha* received fmrn the Vrf 
P lidenl and Dlirciur* of thi* Company 

Ike app-iinlrMlit vf AUKN'L' fur Ihe eiiy ol 
Annap.-li-t.

lit capital I* Fifty Thnu»aiid Dollars, sail 
thr company iotond* lo stccui* tht 
i>uiia<»»: ,, 
Isf. fnturanee on Mutt* '•••''• 
lid. Pu'cliattiind Stile of 
3J. ItcceivinK jRnili#tunen(*. 
<\th. Ren-ifinff SrfoiUjI in 'fnut. 
5th. The Munag«ittr..tl i>f 'JYvtl Ei-

latt».
Appliraiiiios mad* I* the tubfteribvr s»*4'is 

OITIte in''We»l uliett, oppoaite Ihr Fsrmrn 
Bank of Msrylaiid, will br pr«M»plly atUiMcd

»*omiavn,LK PINKJNBY.
Nft«*mker **• .   .;,-' 

CASH IN
FOR ONK ni'NDHRD NF.- 

GHUl.^ nf both .fir-, fuini 10 lu 
30 veirs, of age. I will give m»re 
fnr-'that nomln CJ'f sluvi.-* ilun sny 
other Purchaser   in Ihe m«.kr.< of 

in*y rome. AH cunrmunicailnii* »ill"b» 
promnily atieoiltd to if lt.fl at James Hunter' 
'.Intel, Annspt'tis, at which phio* Ik* .«bnt< 
bar csn b« fuund. "

hupc*tlut Ilia piomplntM anil 
curttiliUo to merit tlirlr far- «r. '

,..-_, -_.. Aj
FOlt ANNAPU^IS CAM 

HASTON.
Th*8lN*Bsil

ih« 9ih Init. 
lu«tr mil, 

o'clotk.' A-. MWharf, al . _
(Cawbridg* by Canile ll»»»n. 
return from the Kkrtun S!»nr. MI «wty 
ncMliy and S»lonl*y, l«-svii|| lUaloa »IJ 
M.by Csslle tlsve» and Aim*»uli*. •»» 
commence her €b**t*rl«w» 'Mf •** 
9M April. Is*»liifi*jas*s*»*l6*'tlort,
remrft ihcismadty^lwiriBjtCh**^**1 
,,'cloek, calling avCor*-O>  M.fsVH
trevitU

P»i
„*-**>-**
r»«*f'•^SM-y
r'.«Ai.vi

IJC
, T ,k«i.*llcitation«

In (hit rity- • 1"1
_-L Oil iliff'f*" 1 r"8
pcsad-W »"[•';
|»«r I).r<r' el"'r Ki, K£ •' •« mueb
E^r uf wbauiber, 
Vi.l*»«nUrrt» k "
|U*M|utllunn'f.etaiis-wrH; 1.'"1;' 1
J,0 to"sr fri«i"l« 

, „,( iiMflal M ( 
^rneisgsi"* P*1 
ail«,t»at«»*«'1:1
-bliwn, •» »h«" ^ 
tie suchmstion* « 
,, nrrW.1 ««"? e "a M u>«»» ""P1
itwiiil Ailmintstrat
i MPtioit uf the I"
*UsT«tWle* 
,|oo Ih* watch-tow 
m af cv.ry encrw 
fc bv*i«l»it'«g » in> 
Wi at« o»» «1|*IH" 

r|.r» er tonUact of 
tmilctke*e-f«*» ' 
,»koviv (list our.p 
r,l«J lint »re *li* 
. tin. «f need wl 
14 emiilry c»U* «» 

II ii mintcci*.-rj 
ri N«»«pap. |1«» >l 
| with Ihfir alilily 
| ill mbjrct* of n 
),! the mflu. nc. plu 
I IM firrtc.l "»er 
irlj coniliicled, by 

(.Me priiicipl'   " 
ilili*s< art luaiiili 

rttary tliersln, I 
Udinj; U|> to 

[IT be ilnpoierl, ei 
fccli«n *r |iri»ate i 
KrtiM ol lua CMOII 

Jra«»lt nglit* »f I 
||t vill, nudau'jt, 
itt tk< rr»alt of 
btr, wu owing it 

ml of a more gc 
wtliuit \oikng tli

tie livl every ud 
ore thin twi'^thii 
itt) anil in thia c 
usril «otmif«, * 
»iii![ aratMlity, 
* pnntiple» of tli 

LiiJ«J«:n»l u«.
 I, mil if wo weri 
|lti Ik* want of 
f ilfarmatinil ami 

}ilt *f voerjr un 
urkl, we >lial 

( JMnit and 11 1 
L( Out they will 
k|a| *i in oar n 
tltrrtU of the p 
tltrt.

UB *uu»crjber beg* lr>vejia in' 
friend*, and Ihe piblir in 1|^ . 

he ha* di»cminnueil I ho Cahuirl V«, 
•ine**, and iniei-U» tu cixiline liir>ni 
folurt alti>s.«Uitr to (bMl)f as 
KH, "...

All order* bir Finrrslt will keill»ii"|w.: 
at (he ahnrlrsl ni'tjce, cilfc'r In Ih* k>ml,iU<' 
ntr. or'aicgrdinrWaprelal ilirti'li'«fl- 

lie rvturns hi* {n.ank« I* llir i
durinj '»" ' al1 twciiiy '

' T.s \Vt«Lt 1
i Ui< ume ilii!

l«*t|wrl 
|M,

LU.

\«*l



sua-sl

the City of BalOmorsj a

MP*»V

T t»« nslleitalion of se.ersl of eor friends 
r i(y. and application*' of other* 
e nut mantles of lUe state, we 

" McMed on i^eing a wei-klv edition 
', " r.on «r before the firsl uf Kebro. 

1 " .V or *« much *«oi«er aa a sufficient 
uf iab«riu*r« ihsl.l b« obUined, lu

,| th* und. rtaUiiiX- ..'... 
|«aif«l unnrcuvii'v In enter into alone 

nor p»lilic«l i-puhoii*, a* Ihcv are well 
jo»r friemfs throughout the sUtrj

'at it i» » «»' '" nuke pom* P'f'F*  ''
new publication, wu will ran 

.   s have slwava been ifrfe/A 
__ ,*.,.. to »h'all we cnnliiioe. in despite 
Pita anthmstiun* ef wily politicisn* »lio 

rnnWil «'"7 etiergT to break as down; 
nUnt; as the principle* of th* present 

I Ailmintttration contiime to recsive 
,tt of the people the yeomanry of 

...... «e ifaall continue tlieir trusty MO-
frloolh* watch-lowsrof freeilum. and warn 
It* of tvtry encroachment' on tlieif li*»eri

r ambition* anJ alpirinf lUmngngars. 
We lie not ditpnie.l to eulogize llt«'rha- 

irtrrt or conduct of men in (his [irmprctUK, 
Louie ike*c-feW rsiosrka th«t our fririidt 
Lr kniT thai our.priuciplf s are uitchangta- 

, nil Itut we «ii*ll never desert lliem in 
j time uf necil wliea tde esO»c, of our com- 
[ill cirtiitry calls every man tu action.

ll ii auBffCisrrv t" extend a proapectai 
ri N<*«p*per, si every riliirn i»nrj|U»iut- 
I  ith their alililjr in iliOu»in| intelligence 

I ill tablets of n (net) or foreign nature: 
! tlie niflurncj plain) within thiir piiwer, 

i bt nrrteil over Ihr puMic mind, if pru- 
, by giving the general spring 
i  "'ijinn winch our liburnl in- 

tlili*** arr ftfanilctl, or in correction those 
itwr tiiersln, by exposing their object*, 

., juldmj U|k to view the iniHviiluaf who 
hr b* ilii|Kueil, either from a. perrons) di»- 
rcii«n «r private interest, to Iport with ihe
 rtietol lua e»nntry, or trifle WilU'tlie io-

• ngiit* nf PHKMICX.
|tl will, nudou'jt, hr conceded on all hand*, 

<rrts.lt of Ilie l»to elrcliu» tu this 
jilr, vu owing in a great mei<urt. to the 
|tn| nf a more general di»ti>imit*(ion uf in- 

ntliun |sibng the people. Our opponent* 
in hail every silv»ntaje in thu respect. - 

|«t than two tliinli ol the paper* in Ihi* 
lilt)»til in Ihi* city, too uf them open and 
jvrtl (neniiei, anil two uthtri, while pro- 

aratralily, \Vrre evidently lio«iile tu 
r principle* uf the A'lmimttratuin, were^r- 
it(Jaj»;nil n*. Slill we battled with them 
I, lad if wo were not victorious it was oir- 

JtM th* want of a mne griiural circuUlinii 
i among ilia people, than tu Ihe 

lilt sf vuergy on uur part. \Villi these few 
we ahall tubmit oqr sheet tu the 

I MBit and liberality of the puUic, hop- 
; Out they will t«o the Dtccuity of encou- 

isiin oar QuilsrUktiif. at well far the 
it» of tho party generally, a* for oui--

> V-. "';. 
I ' > WJ   Jii»**umof '\      %
[ Tn Wuiut RtruauoAH will be printed

1 "*,***" site ihret aa our daily and eodn- 
r edition, and will contain most of the read- 
[ mttttr which nuy appear in thuae papers

" uw coar»e of the week. Good paper and 
|'ir ljp« will be n«d, and every Improvement

i ib Mechanical arrangement shall be adopt-
 1 of »hich the encouragement we *lull ro-
tinkwill admit It willti* issued every Sa-

linhv morhiog, at the Idw price of Two Dul
l<n per innom, if paid in advsnce, Two Dot-
T*r»tsil Fiflv CeiiU nt the expiration of six
 snllu, or three Uullars if not paid till the 

f»J»f«ne j-«ar. |rj. THat lernu mutt bt 
fl'idly adhertd la. V*

&«!«< with whom we exchange iff this and 
r^tKwt «Ufe», will confer a favour by 
^i*|»u* proipect«s a few gratuitous inter 

  W Iheir paprrsj'and by atmling a copy 
i I?*** ilf mori*<'« tln-y .will lUrreby en- 
 iili (hnairitea'to a fn-e-exch»nge for one 

. ,J friend* to nhnm >»e tend it.
 >» p'ftM procure at many aabacritmt an 
jficticable, aad return their naipea tu this of 
^  wt tha time the poblleatiun it to be

SALE
TALVABfUB ttlBAIi BMTATE.
»irtqe of a D«ed »f Traat frowThomaa 

8a*wdcn, jr. «T Ann* Artindel Coantr 
arylanrf, the anderairned Tr«tte«« wilt of 

fer at PUBLIC SALfi; tt Waterioo T.»ern 
in ».ld county, (o tha hlrhettbidder, en FRI 
DAY the !5(h<!ay af.Mar naxt, if fair, if not, 
on t)i« neit fair day «t the hoar «f twelte o' 
clock, all tb« r«al ettateof which the MM! 
Thoma* ^unwdru jr. wa« »e)ted aaJ pMMoa- 
« ! »l tiie time uf »h« exrcation of aatd dent' 
of t   i; liingtml being ia Anno Anindel
 ml *'.,  «  Oebrg«% OMitiwii comitlinx of
 I) tl.n*,. IrnU or parrel! of land called Hat- 

Pirth»»e, \\oodla0d Hill and Sap- 
'* Swrrp, and cunttraing

11OO ACHES. '
Mnre or lew. Thtre i* a licit rate new Brick 
Dwelling Kuow upon the premUea, and all 
n*rc»*ary and eonveiti«nt oat hoa*««. Tnc 
i'«(«(e It in all reipecte highly valuable and de- 
f./j ile, being well adopted to both farming 
«r >l planting purpotea. There It a c«a»i<tera- 
lil- <|aaotity of nrtt into meadow land be- 
t'xi^ing to (he estate. The purcbiatr will not 
i><! eatitleJ to the grain crop now growing on 
the groonil| to tecnre am) rrmova which. Tree 
ingrrat «ni) egret* »> the pertont entitled to 
the Mtnc will be reserved,

TERMS 0V BALE: TV purchaser wil, 
be rcquirril to pay £3000 within thirty dayt 
front Ilic day of tale, and oD making tuch pay 
ment he thall be entitled to the poiteition 
of tbe property. The retidue of the purchaie 
money to be paid \n three equal annual instal 
ment". The purchaser wiH U- repaired to give 
uomla n-ith latitfactory security to the Trtu- 
tre«, (or payment of the tcveral instalment* 
with interest thereon from the day of sate.

Thr crtditom of Thomas Snondeit, jr, are 
rrrjuenltd to eihibil their claims to the Trus 
tees, nn or before the day nf »^lr, 

Til. 8. ALrVVANbEO,)- TU. DUCKBTT, $ rr8""'-
The Intelligencer, and Ulnbu.at Washing 

ton, ChronicU ami Republican nt Baltimore, 
anil Gazette at AnJIpulis.will insert the ab>>«e 
until sale and se^Mnir bill* to the Tru»ttc».

Fcb, 5. Hiqjrf—ts.

Hitters and others, who will «iert 
»* j Mt '" ProCBnftl »ab«cribers, ami for- 
* 1'<I  (>« amount of their aubseriptiooa, will 
' UtlM to a ded«ction of Bfteoaj per cent 

.l, t*r7Jrf taa Mftr l«r«M y«*r Mr their 
^' ">«? will  ! « fu»w«rd their tnunca 

iately, in order that Wa may place the* 
,Br ^,t tf AgcnU< Addwaa, pottage

8. &.J. N.HARKKR,
:. oppotltc tbe Exchange

Rtt
ICE.

against haniing 
in any sa>niier tres-
_ •»!«_•» ^ ^^ *- -

o*->,

IIEKUBV GIVEN,
ub»cribor lu« oltluineil from the 

 *  Orphait*durt of Anne Arumlel cnuntv. 
Icttfrn of aJnurkatration on the Hernonal K- 
luie of Julin \V. rS^lcr, late of Anne Aiun- 
del county, decea»e<hvAII persons having 
cldima nuuiinl aaiit rstr^s are rcque*tcil lu 
pretriit itu-m lagnlly aullirrH<cati'd, did llio»r 
iiidetitcd are dekired tu inakeTbHnediate p^ 
ment. * ^V

JOHN S. BELBY. ^la'r.

UA.SII, SII5>l»H \lll>,
MURCHA2MT TAILOR.
CHURCH bTRKET, ANNAHOLIS. 

1 ftio doori Mow Swann If JyltltarCi taitfn

OKFKK8 t» the Citizen* ol Annnpnlia, and 
the 1'ublic gcuirally, a selectiuu uf uew 

nd failiiunable
I'»1I sxiad TTIuter «*od», 

rom the New York. Philadelnhit, and Balti
more u-iirkets, coutistiiig uf 

mack, Blao, l>«lcljTHff Ic, ItabUii, !«. 
vlnible «j>r«*es^ suid Bouaia Baven 

Dr«>\rii,

for Over Coal,. 
Diagonal, Polish Mixed, Silver, Ribbed and 
Plain Cassimvra, ami Cassiuetta, Merinos, 
Mtlclame 9ilk, tfatin, Plain and Twjlled 
8llk| Florentine, Medley Silks, Cashmere 
and Toilinelfc Vestingv. White, Black and 
Fancy Silk Handkerchief*, Hose, Gloves, 
Snspendorm Hhirt Dhama, Stock* Collars, 
anil Oriental Dressing flown a.

To all ut which he respectfully invite* the 
attantian.of his friemla and customers, and 
Meuiber* of the I^iAWturr, believing that he 
never has had an aVtrtioeijl which olbrs Aore 
attraction. ^

NRW IMW)HTMION.
GEORGE McNEIR,

MRRCUANT TAILOR,

H ASjuit received   LARUK 4- HAND 
SOMK atMirlment -f

CLOUIS. CASS1MKRS AND VKSTINO, 
all of Ihe bir»l impotlation and *lyle, which 
ho invite* hi* friend* aad the public to call 
and examine.

A nupplyof 
Kb. fc(ls,P KRi*,LA Kb. 

OcH». 2.
"h Aj/ffiao«iB nouiE

STOCKS. COL 
fcll.t IJOSK, 4c.

-Nird Hotel, known as the IN- 
IH \ *KDUKKN, is now opuned by the 

I'll* housa ha* bean remngeled 
egant order, a new addition

,_.,-_T, Feb. 14,1699. 
The Spwta announced the following me*. 

smge a* having; been received from UM sewUeon 
yesterday, by tho clerk thereof. 

Tbnttn, for the relief of Otbo Savoyr-olao, 
The supplement to an act, paasnd Deoembur 

session 1832, chap. 116 Also,
Tho supplement to an act to lay out and open 

a road in Cecil county, passed at December sc*. 
sipn 1882, severally endorsed, 'will pas*:;' or 
dered to be engrossi.il. 

Abo, the resolution in favour of James Ton- 
nehill, endorsed'diMcated from.'

And delivered a bill, originated in end pnsssil 
by the sanate, entitled, an act So authorise the 
recordingxH" certain deeds of mnnumiwion.

Also, a bill, to make valid tho proceedings 
therein mentioned.

And the following message:, 
Gentlemen of the House of .Delegates:

Wo have received your mesragc proposing 
the appointment of a joint committee, to proceed 
immediately to tbe State of Delaware, and urge 
upon tbe Legislature of tliat State, tho adoption 
of some nvasuro for tho relief of our citixen* 
from tbe onerous exactions and sorioMs incon 
venience* experienced by them in trading 
through tho Chc*apoako and Delaware Canal, 
and have carefully considered tho *«me.

Whilst wo entirely concur in sentiment a* to 
the grievances complained of, and tho absolute 
necessity of some decisive and efficient mea 
sures, to protect our citizen* from the oppres 
sion* and exactions to which they are subjected 
by tho provision* of tho laws of Delaware in 
the conflict between the Canal and it* credi 
tors.

It is tn tbo nature of (be remedy anil Ihe means 
to be applied fur corroding thu evil, that tho dif. 
forenco of opinion exists. It 'u believed that it 
ia from some countervailing legislation on our 
own part tlut redress in to bo obiainod. Tl 
enquiry'as (o tho uuturo of IIIUMO nvramro-* wo 
proposo to entrust to on Appropriate con.miller, 
so that they may after duo cxaininution present 
some specific nmccly. Vt'ith Uii* vieiv of Iho 
question wo are unublo to discern any b.nrfi- 
cijl nimilli that Would ncrni- fr.»n» oiiiliori 
a d?|>'itr.'.i'iii to p.'friir Jo Dclnwviv, fir thu pur. 
(Kwo of |>onx';ally urging upon iho attention o, 
(ho Lt'giJ.ilnro of th.u Hi tc, Homo corr_<-:icj o: 
Ih.i p»il coim>lr.i:iu<! of, nn.l tlierofurx-, rm^i.cl. 
fully cite line acceding to tho proposition con. 
U.I.UA! in your in :>n. <;o.

Dy ordor,
J. H. Nicliolson, Clerk 

\Vl-.irh \»-u* re  '!.
"vir. BrJiiH'O jm-sru'.oj n petition of Bun'lnr- 

ritizenn of I 1 redcrick rnunty, praying tho p:ui- 
^i)V nf nn ac'.i-u.horiii-iB t!r.% L-'vy Court ofi 
 mid county to levy a sum of uiuuvy, to repair 
the.Court HOUKO in Frederick Town.

Mr. dialling prf;nnlvd n ni'-.norinl of John 
Gitnin, Michael Tonar, and others, of the city 
of Baltimore, pn\\ ing thu |H>s3ogo of on act to 
change tho name of Pcaco Alloy to Perry 
litrcct, in said oily. '

Mr. Cushing aloo precentod a memorial of 
Edward J. Richardson, James Dtxon, and oth 
ers, of tho city of Baltimore, counter to the pe 
tition of Robert Roach, praying for a special 
act of Insolvency.

Mr. Scott presented a petition of John R, 
Broan of Cecil county, praying for a special act 
of insolvency.

Mr. Ridgoly presented a petition of sundry 
citizens of Anne Arundel county, counter to tho 
petition, praying tbe passage of a law to open 
a rood therein mentioned.

Mr. Cottman presented a petition of Leah 
Bios* of Somerset coubty, praying the passage 
of an act authorising Iho recording of a dev<l 
therein mentioned.

And Mr. McMnhon presented a memorial of 
a convention of citizens uf ihj> stale of Mary 
land, Virginia, Pennsylvania and Ohio, and 01 
tho District of Columbia, asking further aid to 
tho Choaaapeako and Ohio Canal company.

Tho Irause then resumed the consideration o< 
tho unfinished bumnoss of yesterday, being the 
bill, eirtitled, an act to incorporate the Mer. 
chants Bank of Baltimore.

Mr. Morrick called for the previous question, 
which being demanded by a majority of the 
members present, Iho said previous question was 
put viz: shall the main question bo now put; 
and it was Resolved in tho affirmative.

Tho question was then put, 'shall the said bill

SMBOSJ MitdMOt.csxfcmd'Will DM with th*

And, delivered  bill originated in and pa****! 
      uthorUeth*

ao«) |int D|I in 
of mor*

**.. . 
BX*S>*B, m i

  sBBterior Dfu- 
> cussl *

Or«Uta»rrt 
£i atteo

aiskl  even*!
situated on and commanding Ti^iew of th* 
most fathiontbl* thoroughfare of the city.  
The House and FurnitureWr acknowledged 
to be aan*rioar to what th*V*\er have been, 
and th* proprietor pledg** hiniself to the pub 
lic to  %  his best exertion* togjive a curres- 

1 p*nde»t iMprovesMDt to all th\l is euenlial 
fto the oosmrort and pleasure'of thHe who will
*ta ,, t . _. _I.L .L^:_ ^___.^..

... 
PlainV-Rana, far-'* \onoar th* ho*** with their compafho

JOHN W. ftl^G.

Resolved in the affirmative.
On motion of Mr. Ely, the yeas and nays 

were ordered and appeared as follow*; yea* 47 
nays iM.

The BOOM then adjourned.

MOXDAT, Febr. 10th, IMS.
Tho speaker announced tho following mest.* 

snge a* having been received from the senate 
on Saturday, by tb« clerk thereof:

Th* bill entitled, an act for the relief of Bay 
ly Keys, of Ibo city of Baltimore, endorsed, 'will 
pa**," ordered to be engrossed;

AJso, tbo bill entitled, an act to divoros Sarah 
Milohell, of Calrrrt county, from her husband

by the wnate endtlad, a> act to
dutributioa of certain raol «*tat« ia tha city of
Baltimore, by lot;

Alao, a communication from John McKeJt- 
noy, Secretary to tho Board of Tmteesj of tbe 
Maryland -College, at Belle Air, ia Horfad 
county, enclosing a report, dtc., ia obedience to 
a resolution of the General Assembly, passed 
tbo 10th of March, 1628, endorsed, 'referred 
to the consideration of the House of Pelogosee;'

Also, a report of the troamrer of tho wc*tam
 hors in obedience to resolution No.' 77, of 1837 
endorsed 'referred to the consideration of tbe 
house of delegated.'

Mr. Korahner presented a petition of sundry 
citiiDU* of Washington county, praying UM p**- 
sage of an act to' limit the powers of tho Com- 
misstoners of said town;

Mr. Kershner also presented a petition of
 undry citizen* of Hagorstown, praying for aa 
act to authorise the commissioners of said 
county, to buifd a bridge ocroa* the Antietam 
Crook.

Mr. Shower presentod a petition of sundry 
citizens of Baltimore county, praying for the 
alteration of tbe law protMing for tbo election 
of 'Commiswoners for Baltimore county. -

Mr. Ridgely presented a petition of sundry 
citizens of Anno-Arundel county, praying tho 
repeal of on act of Assembly, pan*ed at Docem. 
bor KOSWOTI, 1833, for the valuation of th* real 
and personal properly in said county.

Mr. Wharton presented IVo petition* of sun. 
dry citizens of Washington county, praying tho 
passage of an act authorising the appointment 
of inspectors of cool, lumber and flour, at Wii. 
Uamsport, in said county.

Mr. Uitther pruauntod a petition of sundry 
citizens of Clarksburg, in Jfontgouiory couoty, 
praying a speedy and radical ctuingo iu the mi 
litia law of thi* state.

Mr. Gushing presented a memorial s>f UM 
Proiiidcnt, Directors and members of tho Me 
chanic's Saving Fund Society, of Baltimore, 
praying for on act supploinenUiry to their char 
ter, to cmiblo them to issue note*. '

Mr. Dovoemuo presented a memorial of the 
Executors of George Calmcs, deceased, of Al- 
legnny county, praying that they may bo per. 
miltod to bring into this state certain nogro 
slnves.

Mr. Brace presented a petition of Jacob Wal. 
tuns of Allegany county, praying to be divorced 
from hi* witb Mary Wallers.

Mr. Annan presented a petition of sundry ci 
tizens of Frederick county, praying an act of 
incorporation to mako a turnpike rood from 
W«*tinin*tcr to tho Pennsylvania line.

Mr. Bmngle presented a memorial of Clot. 
worthy Hi rue, and* olhcrm creditors of tho late 
Wnttminiiter and Taneytown Turnpike Compa- 
uy, remonstrating ogniiut the construction of a 
turnpike road over tho bed of the aforesaid turn 
pike road, unless due provision bo made fur tho 
rights of tho said memorialist and other credi 
tors-

Mr. Bronglo alon pcescnlod-a memorial of 
Joshua fliit, of Frederick oouuty, counter to the 
memorial of sundry citiiens, praying *  snl of 
incorporation to make a torrpiko road from 
Westminster to tho Pennsylvania liasv

And, presented a memorial of several citizens 
of Frederick county, nv'.ibers of the bar, repre 
senting that tbe science of special pleading aa 
now practised in tbo courts of this state, i* pro 
ductive of much delay, inconvenience and coal* 
t» suitors, aad praying that the same may be a- 
reonded and improved.

Mr. Pratt presented a petition of Amos A. 
Williams, in bxhalf of the Savage Manufacto 
ry, praying a charier for tbe ostabluhniont of a 
Rail Roo/l, from the Baltimore and Washington 
Rail Road, to said factory, and to certain stone 
quarries in the vicinity thereof.

And, Mr. Cottman presented a memorial of 
William Dorsey, of Somerset county, remon 
strating again*! tbe mpoal of an act pasted in 
his favour at the preseil *e**io0 of the Legisla 
ture.

Mr. Wharton obtained loare to bving in a bill 
to authorise tho Orphan* Court of Washington 
county, :  grant an order for tbe soJo of tho 
real estate therein mentioned.

Mr. Orrick reported a bill entitled, aa act re- 
gutaling fence* in Baltimore county, in c**o* of 
suit* of trespass;

Mr. Ridgely rnported a supplement to aa act, 
to reduce into one the a«ver*J act* of assembly, 
respecting election*, aud to regulate ssud eloc- 
lions;

And, Mr. Kershner repotted « further supple. 
ment to tbo act to provide for th* election of 
commissions* for Wwhington county, and pro. 
scribing their powers and dutiesu

The bill reported by Mr. Prrntt for the relief 
of Richard Osbounu

The bill reported by Mr. Fleam to change a 
pmif of the divisional line between the fourth 
and fifth election district* in Worcoitor ceontyt 

And, the bill reported by Mr, Welly to repeal 
all that |wrt of the constitution and form of go- 
venunnntfM relate* to the division of Washing. 
ton county, into eight separate election district*, 
and for other purposes,

Were severally taken up for consideration, 
read the second time sad pa***d. 

T>« bousw then adjooroed.

, Mr. WWrtssj ar»si«sHBsl a. pSJtiftWsjf  smrfry 
eitizessi ut WasMngton o*nsjrj', us) sjsamNrsof 
the vohxntver oorps of «*M oosmty, praying the 
pasHg* of « l_w reorgsmdaa; thenulitk arctasn

Mr. Orrick preeented a petition of sundry ci 
tizens ot Baltimore ukt Harford counties, pray. 
ins; On ni*_iag af a oertaia rosri therein uteM. 
tioaed.

Mr. Nicols prBatatod a memorial of the com.   
mi*siojwrs of the town of Cttmbridne in Dor. 
cb**ter cosusty, praying aa alteration of tha 
(ime4>f meeting of said commissioncM, and foi 
otbof purposjcsj.

Mr. Shower prevented   memorial of Mmdry 
aticen* of 'Baltimore county, remoastr&tisig a. 
goiost the. division of BaJtimore county, for lUe 
purpose of foming a BOW «tunty fcjr the  *»< 
of Carroll.

Mr. Wqast presamted   petition of suodry H. 
tixeas of Ilagcratown, in Wacbington o>un(y. 
couq<or to the petition. praying Af an all; rUinn 
in the powers of the coasaiasioaxK* ot *_id 
towm.

Mr. Robert* of Queen Ansje1*, pcsamatsjsi *, 
meosorial of Robert Roll ins, negro, of Queen 
Anne's county, praying toe passage of a law, to ' 
authorise the nuMunission of tus wjfc and oniU 
drnn, as ihercia (jpotifiod. ^

Mr. Moore* presented   memorial- of John 
Kean of Harford county, praying to be refunded 
certain money thervin mentiostsd,

And, Mr. Hurdiag preafented a petition of 
Bric« Sclby, dork of Montgomery county court, 
prayiag that bo be allowed tsrther time to mako 
out his office foee, and. place them in tho hand* 
 jf tbo sheriff fur oolloctioa.

The clerk of the  coato, returned the bill, 
for tbo building of a bridge over the great fall* of 
the Gunpowder at Mwiktoo Mills io Baltimore 
county.

Also, tbe bill, concerning the school fund of 
St. Mary'* county.

/lea, the bill, to appoint Mwy Jordan of 
Iloribrd county, trustee fur tho ami* of certain 
land thuruin mentioned.

Also, a further supplement to on act, regula 
ting fence* in Washington county.

Also, the bill, to confirm 4he name of James 
BromwcIL of Mnry Ann his wife, and of their 
several children hereinafter named, of Dorchow- 
tor county, severally endorsed, 'will pass,' order 
ed to be engrocsod. *

Also, tho bill, authorising, the levy court of 
MontffOftMiry county, to appoint a Bailiff for tho 
village of Unity in said oounty, endorsed, 'will 
pas* with the proposed amendment.' which *- 
mcudnicnt was twice read, assented to, aad Iho 
bill ordered to bo engrossed.

Also, the rueolution in favour of James Lay. 
ton, and Daniel Murphy.

Also, the resolution authorising and requirlas; 
tho treasurer of th« western shore, to pay to the 
cmanuioioncni ofTalbot county, a certain sjsjn of 
moany for Iho repairs of tho court huu*o in Mid 
county, severally endorsed, Imauntcd to,'sjidor> 
derod to bo ongromed.

And, dclivorod a bill originated in askl pass- 
od by the senate, entitled, an act in relutinu to 
the clerk of the eosjrtof Appeals for the w«*. 
tem shore of Maryland.

Alao,   bill, to incorporate thn Mechanic Iasti« 
tule *nd Frederick Lyceum.

Mr. Bremgle reported a supplement to aa act 
to incorporate tbo Librtoy Conpw Company.

And, Mr. Jones of Somerset, report rj a bill, 
to regulate thn sole of nrdent*pirito, within the 
village of Salisbury, in Someraat and Worcester 
couniio*.

Mr.McMsbon subnulted tho following 
lutiooi

-^ 
' •",•>*' 

'•t..

reso.

Reeolved by tho General Assembly of Mary. 
land, that the Governor and Council bo and 
they are hereby roqueetesl to esnploy not more 
than twenty five mea, who shall patrol the) 
atroeuTof thia city, during the night time, and 
look after tho protection and security of Ihe pub. 
lie property, so long «a tho Governor aud Coun. 
cil shall deem their services neeeuary; aud to> 
pay to the men sn employed, such oompeasmliosi 
a* aboil appear to thorn to be just and r*o*>nn. 
hie; end the Treasurer of the WestefB Flmre 
is hereby authorised and required to pay to I be 
order of the Executive, such sum se they *hiOl 
draw for, for Ibis riurpo**, out of lay unfcppro. 
pristed money in the Treasury. - <

Tbe said reeolutiosi was reed the second tin 9 
amended, aaeented to, and *ent tn the vnattv

On motion ol M r. Merrick tbe hnusr touk usTnr 
consssteralion tbe bill from the Senate, entitle. 1, 
an act to authorUo tho appointment of a Com. 
mi*SM>ner of Lunns, and thu amendment* tlicro. 
to svdapled by Iho house.

Theaaid bill wo* then read the second tiroc, 
and sjoaaed with the proposed ameo*1m*at*v

The house

Mr. Dirrall pre*mt<d a pefiuon ut Hcnrr 
CUgett, of Uoitargh, i*l Isjo *taio of Virgini*, 
praying the pM*s«e of aa act outisorisiat; him 
to briag iato this stsle evrtoia »ffro 4area.

Mr. Shower pro-sale*! « memerisj
HeJtuoer* coonty, m 

t*>* divisio* of QsMhtssee esjswry. a»d 
greeting a s»w cjsjsnty by «   *MM»S of -Car. 
roM.*

Mr. Icklwrt fsMSMtnl a petit*.*; o/*Ms)rf 
of AoM AruodoJ M»»«> JP>"   



i» tho kw t/t 1889, relttimf to the 
vsiosiion of the rwl ptusssjij of said county.

Mr. Worthiagto* prsmoaMi m sMsaotuI of 
sundry cituens of P. George's cosmry 

t of Magistrate's

Mr. Cushlng prewolei] » petition of su.ty.twe 
nembers of &  B*r ̂  s>aUui>oro county court, 

of is* Ml to «l»er the saodc

out the ,
Afr. CusUng presented  memorial of six 

hundred wd twenty eight citizens of the city 
of Baltimore, praying that Ibo lottery system 
may b* aboli.thod, and (be sale of tickets in this
state, (irobibited. 

Mr. Gushing also presented a memorial 61
the several banks in tbc city of Baltimore, sign- 
od by their respective Presidents, in tho name 
 nd on bohalf of their stockholders, praying that 
no law mny lo p.tssed impairing tho contract en 
tend into, and still existing between said banks, 
and the state of .VnryUnd;

And, Mr. Orrick 'presented throe petitions % 
sundry citizens of R.rltunoro cnunty, praying fur 
t\ie alteration of the Inw providing for the elec 
tion of commissioners ol snid county.

JUr. DuvsJI reported   further ad'litional sup 
plement to tho supplementary set, to incorpo- 
Mil* the Baltimore snd Oluo llail Rond Compa 
ny.

.»fr. Kent of Calvrrt. i^portcnl a bill for the
r.-licf of John D. Word, former shorilf of Cal. 
vert county.

jifr. Divecmon reported a bill to pr.->vntit 
\rcspaM west ot'Havoga river in Allcguny coun-
'>'• . I .Ifr. Sothoron from tlio committrK1 ondivor-'
C--B, n|iorieil u lull In divorce .tfar^urct C.illn. 
hi n, of Fr.-deric.k cnu:,ty, from her bu^imd 
l'..trick('all-.han.

.Vr. Dulany. chnirmin of the cc'-iinitteo or. 
Injilvonnv, rvfortnl n bill fir th'> benefit nf 
Itn'x'rt Horu?h of the city of B:ilt:mori';

Alift, reported a hill for tho h-nelit of William 
(iritun ofillie Mule of Virginia;

And, ul*i mnorU'il a hill for tlio bfnefit of P. 
Pineua of B.iltimor* muniy.

Mr. Annan r.-|Mirtcd a bill aulhnri'Mnjt. John 
!'h;>rli nf Frederick county, to manumit his M..VL- 
James RUSH;

And, .Ifr. R-ib-rts nf Queen Anne'< rf|xirt'<l I 
s. bill to inrorponte n company for (he pur)Mis,- 
of draining the rijht pron^ nf n branch in (|. 
Anne.'i county, known by the n.imc of thu An- 
dnvpr or inch.

On niolioii of .Vr. dulling the linuifl took up 
for runsiilcnlifin (lio liill fmni tbo s<-n.ilo, en- 
tillixl, a further NUjiuleiu.'nt lo Iho act, entitled, 
nn ni-l for i be denputch of buiineiw in IJaltinioro 
county court,

Thn siiil dill v\" then rond the. second lime,
, jind retiirno'l I.) Ill" w:nute. 

On m >lmn of .Vr. .Ui-rrirk the hou«c tonk up 
fir conijili-rutinn the hill rc|i<irtcd In .Wr. 
for the p'lief nf Thomas I'erry, Into shcritT and 
oollector nf C'hnrle» county.

The said bill was then read tho second lime, 
boshed, and «-nt to Iho F»?n.ili^. 
t Tim bill reported by Mr. Kcrslmer, entitled, 
n further supplement to the act to provide for 
tin 1 election of commissioners for Wmliinj 
county, and proscribing their powers and duties, 
wax taken up for consideration,

Thu <-.id hill was then read the snrnnd time, 
amended, pu>«cd, am) sent to thu senate. 

Tlio bill r^port'-d by .Vr. Orrick n-j 
fences in Baltimore county, in caaos of suits ot 
trcspirw;

Was taken up fir consideration, read tho 
oond time, and passed.

Tho clerk of tbc senate returned thn liill au 
thnrising Henry Shnfer, Gnorgo Shufcr, am 
Henry J. Slmfcr, to dislributo their eslato bj 
lot;

Also, the supplement tn an act to incorporate 
certain trustees lo build an ac«doiiy or « liool 
house, in or nenr tho town, of .Vsnclh »u r, in 
B;illiinorr< ooiinly;

Also, the hill lo extend to cxneutnm and ad- 
liiini»t'-.itor» (ho privilrgv of n[ipi.,l from ji«l»jo. 

' in^nts rendered by juitices of the peace, against 
their testator" or inlvxtnlcH, wvor.illy endorsed, 
nvill pi»H,' or 1 -rod t<i bo cnpromnd; 

* A|M>, tho lift I for tho bvnnlit nf Jmhua Guy. 
ton, late sh"rifl' nf Hurford coiinir;

Also, tho bill for tho relief of Joseph John 
son;

Also, tho bill to amend thn a*.<essinitnt laws 
for Caroline county, severally endorsed 'will 

- pan* with tho proposed amendment*,' which a- 
ntumlmcnts,' were severally read tho first and 
sneond time by spocisl order, severally assent, 
od to, nnd the bills ordered to be engrossed.

Also, (he resolution requesting tho executive 
tn have n guard stationed to protect the public 
property, endorsed, 'sXwnted to,' ordered to be 

,f engrossed. '
And, delivered a bill originated in and pass- 

<M| by (he senate, entitled, a mpplmiont to the 
act to ragXilato tbe proceedings in Baltimore

  '.  county court.
. On motion of Mr. Nicols the house took up 
, for consideration the bill ro|x>rted by him, en 

titled, a further additional supplement to the act 
... for tho appointment of commissioners for. tbo 

. regulation and improvement of Cambridge, in
 ^J1 ' . DoKhosf.ar county, and to establish and regulate 
V, - ; s> market in said town.

'' ${ '' ' The suid bill was then read Ibo second time, 
.i-liv'- «", «sj|d passed.

f^ \**-''"j Ijr. (Jtintt reported a bill for tho relief of I- 
'  flisVB G. Magrudor, collector of tho county tax

for Print* George's county;
V ^ Which WM read the first and second time try 
Ji ''. ^ apecittl order, and passed.
  - t Tho houM  djourned.

Mr: R«b*sts of PniM^Treserted a petitkm 
 T stmdrySitrfriaaof BsJtiioor* and Fredsriek 
comities, praying fi»r an act to «pen s. road in 
ssid eoanties;

Mr. Brengle presetted a petitiosi of sundry 
citizens of Frederick county, relating to the 
Real Estate Bunk;

And, Mr. Kerahner presented tho proceedings 
and resolutions adopted at a meeting of. sundry 
citizens of Washington county, in relation to 
Real Estate B.iak;

Mr. Gantt presented a petition of William 
Carroll, a free coloured man in tho town of Bla- 
densburg, pmving that his grand-daughter, liar. 
net Ann Scott, may remove into this state from 
tho city of Washington;

Mr. Orrick presented a petition of sundry ci- 
tizcns of Baltimore county, praying for an nl- 
tcmtion of the law providing for the election of 
commissioners fur siirl county;

Mr, Wyso presented a rvport from the trus 
tees of the Frnnklin Academy, Rcisturstown, in 
cnrnplijinte with an act passed at December scs-

i «oanty, pnying fcr u» net 
i toe KM! Ettmts) BsJu 

r  MMBlad   jpMItion of John 
  city of BMtin»or% a revolution. 

[ fof * pension. 
 o>DT**aat*d   petition of 

, of the city, of Bsltim«i%n re- 
lier, praying for a pension, 

jrithar presented a memorial of 
the tru«tooBof%eBrookTJlle Academy, pray ing 
that the donation allowed to tfce Brookrille^Acn- 
demy, may be divided.

Jfr. Duvall rspoirW a bill, entitled, an not re.

UMMI 
toi

Jfr.
Shryaekjj 
ary sold

Jfr.
Jamos Ch 
Tolutionsr

tndto eher aMT^ii-wad the *»w»
runv 
11

>w»ys passed nDcoember aessiim 1

gulating arid making 
State, tho foes of Not 

jtfr. Key, chairman 
parations, to which was re«Wrod tho following 
bills from tho Senate, reportW fijTpurably thorc-

aiforfn tbroughosrt the 
Public, 

i committee on cor-

on, viz:
Thu bill, entitled, nn act to incorporate the 

Elkton Library Company.
Also, tbc bill, entitled an act to regulate tbe

ainn 11)23, eli. 141;
Mr. Jon^-s of H.iltiinorr, prcsonlcd a memori 

al of 8. A. I^akitvA. Fringe, John Crengh, and 
others, citizens of the city ol Baltimore, pray 
ing thn ponngc of an act, authorising tho en- 
Itirp-m-nt of the bounds of prisons;

Mr. Jones of Baltimore, nlsu presented a me. 
inorial of taindry rilizens of Iho city of.Balli. 
mom, prtying ilmt a law may bo passed for li- 
rcrninc nnd regulating brokers, ogundi, cVc. in

A! «i. pronenlnd a memorial of sundry citizf ns 
nf It iliunuro County. pruvir.p thnt Iho act pass- 
ed nl D'crmhcr wr'.'ion, IBVIJ, rhapler 217. for 
the •':• clion of n board of commiKaionars, may 
lie repeal*.*!.

On mot i m nf Mr. Annan, 
Ordt-re.d, That the cniiiinitlee on rrrievnnccn 

nml courts of justice inquire into the expedien 
cy of re|x.*aling HO much of the laws of Mary 
land, pulsed 171-V, ch. HI, section ll.nsaulho. 
riMO* penons aggrieved, by trcspOHsing horses 
iVc. to kill nr destroy the name.'

Mr. ColliiKin o'.itain.-d loavc to bring in alnll 
tn hi entitled, an additional mipclemcnt lo an 
srl relating lo Iho public roads in Somerset 
county.

Mr. Me.rrick. chairman of Iho committee on 
way* and means, reported a hill tn provide for 
tho augmentation of ill" mnkirr; fund and tho 
gradual payment of '.he public debt.

Mr. Duvull reported n hill for the benefit of 
Dr. ll>'nrv Clngell, of I/< eshiirp, in Loudon coun. 
y, in the slain of Virginia. 

Mr. Nelson reported a hill to niter and amend 
a rnid in Il.trford and B,iltiinnn* counties, lend, 
ng from lh» I pper Crons (loads in Harford 

county, lo Baltimore city.
Mr. Fowler reported a bill lo authorise tho 

'Ktilding nf a bridge, o.er Hie head 'waters of St. 
Mary's river, in St. Mary's county;

And, Mr. S ilhomn reported a bill (o lay ou( 
and mnke public certain roads in Saint^Mary's 
county.

Tho Inll reported by Mr. Jones of Somerset 
tn regulate (he sale of ardent spirits within tin 
village of SnliBlxyy, in Homcrvot and Wurccste 
counties;

And, thn bill reported by Mr. Shower, to al 
tcr and amend tho lines dividing thu seven! 
and eighth election districts in Baltimore coun

proceedings of foreign corporation within this 
State.

And, (he bill, entitled, a further supplement 
to an act, entitled, an act, to establish a Bank in 
the city of Baltirnorc, to be called the City 
Bank nf Baltimore, and an act, entitled, a sup- 
plomont lo an set lo incorporate a company to 
make a turnpike rond leading {o Cumberland, 
and for (ho extension of charters of thn several 
liuiks in the city of Baltimore, and other pur. 
poses.

Which were severally rood tho first time and 
ordered to lie on tho table.

Mr. Key, chairman of tho committee on cor 
porations., miulo a favourable report upon tho bill 
reported by .Vr. Ker-hner, entitled, an act to in-

house then adjourned.

.
On notion of Mr. "Cottman, tho rule* ofitho 

loose which requires the Journal of Prtfceed. 
ngs.tf (be preceding day to bo road,- was BUS. 

pended,an<J th? reading of said journal wasdbv 
>cnsed with. -«  , <

Mr. Cotrmsn thiw moved thai the nous* ad. 
ioum, for the purpose «f attending tho Con> 
ncnceraent of St. John's College; . . , _

Resolved in tbe aiBrmatif e. .
The house accordingly adjourned until MOD. 

day morning.   .

Moi»i>A»,Fcby. 23d, 1885.
Tho resolution in favour of soveial persons 

for sundry articles furnished the military and 
others, who were called in aid of tho civil au 
thorities, on the occasion, of tbo riots on the 
Baltimore and Ohio Roil Road, was sent to the 
seimte.- . .

Mr. Tea'ckle presented a .petition oC Somuel 
Ford, Samuel J. Miles and John D. Scott, and 
others, of* Somerset county, praying that a law 
may oass to confer tho power confided to the 
levy court to persons chosen immediately by the

Cttl* a d«iod th

JsVfet. 
ft

-
Aqd, the bin reported by 
led. u additional **

reported
of the committee oa win' aid M.B..' 
an act to provide for tbt   -"
sinking fond, and the D _____ 
public debtywas taken up for u 

Jfr. Wyoe moved to lay said I 
D^rmbedjnt...,^,,

and passed.*
The clerk of the senate, retorto. j 

to provide for the inspection o£AW 
coal in the town of Wijlisnwport 
ton county; '

Abo, the Mil for the beatfit of 
of the city of Baltimore, severally ,

people.
Mr. Nicola preprinted a memorial of three

, Wore severally taken up for consideration 
read the second time, passed, and sent to the se 
nate.

Orf motion nf Mr. Dulany, tho IKHIHO took up 
for consideration tho bill reported by him as 
chairman of-the committee on insolvency, for 
Iho benefit of Kolxirt Roach, of the city of Balti 
more;

The said bill w.to (hen read tho second time 
by special order, passed, and sent lo tho senate.

corporate tliu Antictam Firo Company, in Hn- 
gerstnwn.

Which \vas read (lie first time and ordered to 
lie on (hii (able.

Mr. Key. chairman of the committee on cor. 
pnruliong, nlso made n favourable report upon the 
liill report,-d by Mr. Jones, of Baltimore, enti- 
tied, nn net (o incorporate tho Philocrotaa Ho. 
cicty, of Baltimore.

Which w:i» ro..i) the first limo and ordered to 
lie on tlio tihl.-.
  Mr. Roberts, of Frederick, reported a bill 
entitled, an set supplementary to nn act, piunct 
at December kvmion, 1832, chap. 198, entitled 
nn art to lay out nml open a road in Frederic] 
avid Itallimnru counties.

Mr. Oolliitin reported a bill, entitled, an ad 
ditiona] r.up|iloincnl to nn act, entitled, an ac 
relating (o tho public r Mils in Somerset coun 
y.

Mr. Prntt.elmirmnn of the committee on in- 
crnal improvement, reported a hill, entitled, an 

net to incorporate the Savage Kail Road Corn- 
i any.

And, Mr. Culling reported a bill, entitled, an 
additional supplement to an act, entitled, nn act 
"or the despatch of business in UoUimoro Coun 
ty Court.

Tlio bill reported by Mr. M-Tick, entitled, 
an act to amend the Inw in mlation to lout will* 
and (cHtarncnU, %oo taken up for consideration. 

Mr. Key moved to refer mid bill and amend 
ment to (ho consideration of tho noxt general 
assembly.

Reiolvod in the affirmative. 
Mr. [lurchennl rlminnnn of tho committee 

nn lotteries, made a favourable report upon the 
bill from the senate, entitled, an act to authorise 
tho distribution of certain real calato in the ci 
ty of Baltimore, by lot.

Mr. Merriek obtained Icnvo to bring in a bill, 
entitled an net for the relief of Piercen Chap 
man, of Clinrlon county.

Mr. Iglcluirt obtained leave to bring in a sup 
plcnient to the act, for regulating and inspect 
ing weights and measures used in this Stale.

'Die clerk of tho senate returned tho bill, for 
tho relief of Mary Slnnlon.

Also, a further supplement to tho act, to pro 
vido for (ho election of commissioners for Wash

hundred and thirty' oven citizens of Dorchester 
county, praying that tbe existing laws of tho 
thtc may bomodified, that those who now prac- 
icc, or may hereafter practice according to the 
I'hompsoniun Botanic System of Medicine, may 
n permitted to charge for their service?) and me- 
licino, and collect the some as other debts are 
now collected by law.'

Mr. Korahncr p'rcsentcd o momorml of sun 
dry citizens of Washington county, praying for 
tho abolition of the lottery system.

Mr. Kcr.hner also presented a petition of sun 
dry citizens of Washington county, praying for 
a Real Estate Bank.

Mr. Burchcnal presented jv petition of John 
B. Anthony, Robert Anthony, and others, citi 
zens of Caroline county, praying for tho pas 
sage of a law to authorise the low court of said 
county to levy a sum of money

Mr. Harding presented the petition and papers 
of Lydia Cloud Huctor, of Monfgomery county, 
praying legislative aid to carry her mother's 
will into effect. '

Mr. Ely presented a petition of sundry citi 
zens of AnnovArundol and Baltimore counties, 
praying tho passage of an. act to 'provide for 
completing tho repairs of^fee bridge over the 
Patapsra Falls, at Ellicot\\d Upper Mills.

 will pans}' ordered to be engrossed.
Also, tho bill to repeal an act ntmti a l 

cember session 1838, eb. Ill, endorL" 
posa with the proposed amendment,' •

ALro, the* bill for the relief of TaoaHrsI 
Uto ahcrifT and collector of Charlel 
dorsed -will pass with the proposed 
which amendment was twice read, 
and the'bill otd*cred to be engrossed;

And delivered a bill, originated

Mr. Johns presented a pMVn of sundry ci 
tizens of Httrford county, praying thpfepcol of 
n law passed nt December siuaion/rrfitf, and the 
supplement thereto, so far as/rclatos to said 
county. ' .1

Jfr. Nelson, presented^'petition, of Ponsely 
Kidd of Harfard couply, praying lo make valid 
a deed therein mentioned.

Mr. RnbcrtsvrJf Queen Anne's, presented a

On motion of Mr. Hughes, (he house took up 
for consideration thn Mil reported by him, en 
titled, a further additional supplement to an act, 
relating (o (he peoplo of colour in this stale, 
passed at December session 1831, ch. 281;

The said bill was then read the second time, 
passed, and sent to the senate.

Tho hour having arrived for taking up the or 
dor of tbo day, tbe house proceeded to consider 
the bill reported by Mr. Brenglo, entitled,an act 
for the division of Baltimore and Frederick coun 
ties, and for erecting a now one by tho nareo of 
Carroll, and lo alloAuid change tho constitution 
of this state, so far as may bo necessary to ef 
bet the saute.

Mr. Wyse moved lo postpone said bill until 
Tunsday, tho Sd of Marrbf

Resolved in tho affirmative. , 
Tho house then adjourned.

FBIDAV, February 90th, 1833.
Mr. Halo presented a petition of Sophia 

Neol, administratrix of Geo^joNeal, deceased, of 
Kent county, praying the passage of an act au 
thorising and empowering bur to convoy cer 
tain property therein mentioned.

Mr. Kerahner presented a petition of sundry 
citizens of Washington county, praying tho 
Legislature to give thoir aid in the establish 
ment of. a Real Estate Bunk.

Mr. Jones, of Baltimore, presented a petition 
of sundry citizens of Iho city of Baltimore, 
praying the passage of a law, enlarging prison

1 bounds. 
Mr. Jones, of Baltimore, presented a petition 

of Ruth Reynolds, of tit* .oily of Baltimore,

sundry citizens of Kent and Queen

by tho senate, specifying certain dutiet 
treasurer of the western shore, ia 
Banks; ' .   '

Also, a further additional sapplemat I 
net for erecting building?for the owoflji 
in Queen Anna's county, and fbrotocrr 
ee.

The house then adjourned.

V --'J 'TCMDAT Fob, S4tti,l 
Mr. Wharton presented a petition ofH 

Brent and William D. Boll sf W» 
county, praying the passage of-an tet 
valid a certain deed therein mentioned. 

Mr. Jones of Bait, presented a ptrt 
James Harris, praying fur a special act «fl 
solvency.

Mr. Annan, presented a petitioned 
citizens of Croagcrs Town district, in i 
county, praying the eaUbuatuneal of 11 
Estate Bank.

Mr. Gaithorpresented two peatiasid 
dry citizens of Montgomery county, t 
the fushorict on tho Potomac.river.

Mr.rSbowor presented a petition rfi 
citizens of Baltimore county, prayii|svi 
(oration of the law providing far tie i 
commissioners for said county.

Mr. Toacklc, presented sundry t 
petitions of a great number of penoei i 
(crcnt parts of tho state, setting Torts ckj

ington county, and prescribing their powers am 
duties.

Also tho bill, extending tho time for comple. 
ting the turnpike road, from Boonsborough, in 
Washington county, to the Polomac River, and 
for other purposes.

Also, the bill,-*to alter and amend 'the lines 
dividing the seventh and eighth election districts 
in Baltimore county.

Also, the bill, to change a part of the divi- 
sionol lino between the fourth and fifth election 
districts in Worcester county.

Also, the bill, to regulate the sale of Ardent 
Spirits, within 4he village of Salisbury, in So-
merset and Worcester counties, severally en 
dorsed 'will pass' oidorod to ba engrossed.

Also, tho bill, to repeal all that part of the 
constitution and form of government, as relates 
to (he diviiion of Washington county, into 
eight election districts and for other purpose*.

Als«, the bill for the bettor payment of mem- 
bors of the levy court of Frederick county.

Also, the Mil, to divorce William B. Evnritt, 
of Kent county, from bis wife, Erpily Ereritt, 
otherwise called Emily F. Event!, severally 
endorsed, 'will pass,' with the proposed amend'. 
numts.

Which amendments, were severally read the 
first and second time by special order, severally 
assented to, and the bills ordered to bo engross- 
ed.

Also, the bill, to make .valid a certain writ, 
and to confirm certain proceedings therein men. 
tionod, endorsed,  will not pass,'

Also, the resolution in favour of Henry Cook, 
endorsed, 'assented to,' ordered to bo engrossed.'

Annn'g/Tountic-B remonstrating against the pas- 
n Inw to compel them to lower sail in 

Kissing through tho draw of Chester Town 
bridge, and for other purposes.

Mr. Nicols, presented a petition of Paul Conn- 
way, John Woollen, and Isaac Lowe, praying 
tlio name of a place called Slab Town, in Dor. 
Chester county, may bo changed to that of Wil. 
liaioiiburgb.

Mr. Nicnls, presented an account of Josiah 
Boyly, Esq. Attorney General, for professional 
service*, rendered Iho stale, in the suit, stuto a. 
gainst tho trustees of Jho Bank of Maryland.

Jfr. Bead, presented a petitiun of sundry ci 
tizens ol Altcgany county, praying fur an act to 
incorporate Ibo Hen) Estate Bank,'y> this state. 

Mr. Morrick, chairman of tho committee on 
ways and moans, reported a bill, entitled, an act 
 to provide addilional.r«vcuue to the state, by 
imposing a tax upon collateral legacies and in. 
heritances. A

Mr. 1'rntt, chairman of the committee on in. 
tornal improvement, reported a bill, entitled, on 
act to provide for the completion of the Chesa 
peake, and Ohio Canal, to Cumberland.

Tbo bill reported by Jfr. Jones, of Somerset, 
chairman of the onnrit.htoe.on grievances nnd 
courts of justice, rntilWK nn act retativs to tho 
selling and removal ofTllgro ulavcs, was token 
up for consideration, read the second time, pass 
ed and sent to the senate.

The hill from the senate entitled, a furthot

pressed condition of Iho agricultural, ash 
groat interests of tho interior, and pftjiaj 
establishment of an institution np*o 
foundation, with a view to an enbrjcil 
tiop of money for tho general 
and benefit.

And, Mr. Harding, presented i 
Dorcas Odcn of Montgomery coanlj, 
to bo placed on the pcnajon list of stid 

.Mr. Key, chairman of tbe corarallr 
porations, delivered tho following report 

The committee on corporation*, 14 *iii 
referred the bill, entitled, an act to ' 

to Premdcnt,and Managers of (to 
ion National Infirmary, have h«ilsi 
nder consideration, und beg Io4ve U 
tnt they view the science ot mdicuv, 

established upon tho bans of practiaU 
Mophicul research, a* one of the owt 
ant devclopcmenta of tbe lusssun sf 

and art, to Iho wants and wflcnnp sf i 
Phut they view tho principle* and pn* 
ho Thompnoninn system, as one of tbti 

of quackery and empiricism, whkb •""•* 
rorocly dangerous lo Iho comnmmtj J 

and particularly to Iho poor, tie 
ignorant class of the people, if Usi 
ed upon an incorporated footinflMp 
Con committee fuel, that in :

Mr. Solhoron pressnted a pcljlion of sundry] 
«iUtens of 8l. Mary's county^ praying for the 
opening of certain roads tbereifl mentioned;

Mr. Iglehart presented   memorial of sundry 
citizens of Anao-Arundel county, -praying anal- 
Uratioo ia tlio l^w of Dyoetobor session 1 030, 
ntating to primary schools, so Cu as relates to

praying (hat she may be allowed a pension on 
acceunt of thu revolutionary services of her 
husband, James Reynolds.

Mr. Carter pmssnted a petition of James M. 
Stonton, of Carulimi county, praying a law may 
gum authorising bin to sstllo up certain Mtatos 
therein ntonlionod,

Mr, DuvaD prosenUd   ootitian of'sandry d«

ngrossed.
And delivered a bill originatod in and passed 

by the senatB, entitled, an act for tho benefit of 
Elizabeth Denison, and Robert Miller Denison.

Also, a bill, to authorise the opening and ex. 
tension of Eiist Street, in tho city of Annapolis, 
and to close up the street now leading from Hoot 
to Prince George street.

Also, a supplement to an act, to prevent tho 
unlawful exportation of negroes a vd mnjattoea,

supplement to the net for the relief of sundry 
insolvent debtors named at November session 
180ft;

Also, the bill reported liy Mr. Sothoron, from 
(he committee on divorces, to divorce Jfargare 
Callahan, of Frederick county;

Also, the bill reported ^y Jfr. Dulany, chair 
man of tho committee* on Insolvency, for tho 
bonofUof William Greet, o^tho state of Virgi

Also, tho bill reported by him, Torino honeu 
of P. Pincus of Baltimore county^X

Also, the bill reported by .Vr.Tvont of Col- 
vert, for the relief of John D. Wood, formctsho 
riff of Calvort county; ' i

Also, tho bill reported by Jfr. Devccmon, 
prevent trespass «* * of Savage river, in Allo, 
gany county] .

Also, tho bill/eportcd by Afr. Sothoron, t 
lay out arid moke public certain roads in Ssjn 
Mary's county;

Abo, the bill reported by Jfr. Fowler to au 
thorisethe building of a bridge over tho heat, 
waters, of flaunt Jfory's river, in Saint Jfa, 
ry's county;.

Also, IheTiillreportod by Jfr. Nelson to alto 
and amonVl a road in Hnrford ond Ballimoro 
oountips, leading from the upper Cross

county to Baltimore;
^The bill reported by Jfr. Jones of Somerve 
chairman of the committw on

such measure, they would at one* bi | 
the disposal of every .roan and p*°''"52 
thought fit to apply for an act •C'isn*] 
"or Iho purpOco of enabling Idas t»» ' 
barter and vend their own partkiilw « 
tho lives of a v«t portion of thtir p«* 
citizen*, • clas»&,$pople who -tool •« 
need of the intflujence and protect** °"1 
representatives, ttmn any other p*^ * ' 
constituents. Under thsto cons»ln»|isi»j 
committee beg lemvs to report 
thereon.

PHIUP B..KEY. I 
"Which WM md the first aodjtf*1 ' 

special order. . '
On.motion of Mr. Jones, 

report and, (ho hill therein 
an act to incorporate thn Preskw ** 
gem of the tbonipsoman Nauoa^* 
was mode the ordor of tbo d»y fi* 
the 37th inst. -^ t 

Mr. Key, chairman of « « w"****,, L 
potation**, made a favourable WT*" *£] 
bill, rqxjrted by Mr. Meniek, «"**! 
act to incorporate tho Book Co«f«»7' ^ 
State of Maryland.   

Also, reported, a bill, entitled,» 
ploment to the act entitled, an«el *»  
and reducing into system, tbc   *  **V , 
tioas concerning last wills and |jr^f 
duties of oxocutors, A'lnii«i»*i* '*. ±* 
dions, and the righU<jf ' ___ 
pmsonlvtivos of decus*«<l|s|i«s' .-si 

Mr. JvnM, of I^lti«$re,rip"-d   "'1 
Mgulats lUfl bounds of pd»sn»l

s PbiWdphia I

'nle col 
Ivar OQ Hie stock*

U
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lUMt pfcNDMd to Wag it forwwd

then...... proceeded to'<*m*.dcr the
d«v, bing tbo resolution submit- 
Dnlany, on the 18th inat. in fa* 

i^'iioi" of'Jane White, for compen*n* 
kin done by "too violence) of a mob, 
ia'Chiirle* street, in the city of Br 1

Mr

aiJrr»DUition woi then road «W«ccobd 
' —— •

1 ,,ermincdinlhc
l,c Hom- then odjwirrwd,

Mco'.infrof 'ho Maryland Stutc 
rAnco Society, will be hold i 

37lh

fri1 '
i of Delegate*, at 

' Tbe.oflicflni of the Society, del 
"uiliirv nooictie*, and ull intcrwti 
i »rc 'respectfully inritod to attend, 

' FRANKLIN ANDER8ON, Scc'y.

of violent toutcr** t* bat » bt!t om' '"

«f«.BltUa( ft* «aNMg«.

ala ific nbwer of flic

the offoial *pte (MbUahtdin the Moajteor.  
There MMM to hm been a ndwiadentandlj)*; 
x*h in Paris and ia London that the bill waa to 
hare been  ubmittod to tb* Chamber on the 14th 

a* it w*a not introduce*! on that day, un. 
favorable Bugmie* were indulged. But thi* wm* 
a mistake. The 10(h wa* the- d»y intended, and 
OD that day it mu introduced. Beyond oil doubt, 
moreover, it hat oeen introduced in good faith.

In the next place, It ia evident from toe gone. 
rer (one and complexion of (ho French paper*, 
thai the French people are utterly averse to a 
w»r with tho United Slate*. Bat further than 
Ihi*, « report that Mr. Livingaton wu breaking 
up hi* c*tab!u>hiiM-nt at tbo Hotel of the Aroori. 
can Emlieuwy, preparatory to hi* departure from 
the French capital, it araboritatively contradict, 
ed; «nd it in poaitivcly aawrted, that, notwiti. 
BUr.dmfi -tho notification in the Monitor, tho 
Auu-ric n Minister had no iatestion of domand- 
tug hi* praapora*.   .

A third favourable aymptom ia tho preaent me. 
count's i* a statement put forth in one of tho 
Pant journal* Tie TYttime thai Iho Franch 
Government wo* at l«o*t not *orry at the op 
portunity prevented of recalling M. Scrrurior, 
who ha* given Ynuclr cause of diamtidfaction. 
It vprman from tho otr.tement of tho Tribune, 

   '';-  |'tli.it prariou* to the debate* in the Chomooron 
*>     i tho twenty.fivo millions, he wrote to Iho King, 

th:.t tUe diflbroDce might bo settled for twolvo

l*Jt«rwWch our  tatttunen itr«'
lech" 

Men
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net hav* been 
Speech wa* a 

the, official not*

Iwrnrer of Monday aay»— 
'einnt lb»l orders have boon received hero 
Ike imniwli.ile completion of ihr two veavcl* 

[vir on llio tlockn at our Navy Yard."

. jj Norfolk Herald otatoa that or low bovo 
fs rrccirid by tho Cuutnundnnl at Portion* 
k to JetAch four companies frnm (hat port, to 

Immediately lo Fort King in Abban*. 
_ _ Ihey uro to embark for St. Au. 
Mi*?, whence they will march to their dcnti. 

Tlu following cotapanio* bare been 
(iiH for tfirt aorvicct

(Uot. T:i«r«Toy». ' ' » 
r.p». 
('jp«.

. Major HKNBV Wiirmu's, unJcr tho com. 
ilof lAtul. FABMV.

« !w!ia%-cr!1o to tnndd-in con- 
j ol' the  olicilotion of tha Governor ol 

; tho rid of Ilif^I.. 8. tr^nn* to 
| «r pr vent farthor' i'.ialur!uncra between 

c Indian* and (ho citizens of Georgia.

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP. 
lOo Stohir.Uy wo-k, Iho Hou-n of R^prcmn 
fifriof Mi'.i-c'tii-*!!-, pined to'* thirj rond 

, |bc bill I J niilhiiri-o li:'.iil«<l pnrtnemhipn In 
d, minuf.ictiuing and* mncbiniol cm 

A jvji»n may, a* special pirincr 
rot «ny fun in a biui-ir**, to bi con liicted by 
jrnc.nl partner, or partner*, wilb tha

of pin, and without p-rm>n*l liability 
tthi tuurd of loan beyond tha mim invested 

', in profit*.

THE EXCITEMENT. 
| Tis Boi-on Alia* of Wednesday n>-ni

>ro** which arrived in Ihi* city yea- 
i al one o'clock, P. Af. with the n*w* from 

|m*r,lefk Harford at 5 o'clock in.the morning, 
<«fJUOR th*) distance (109 mile*) in llmirpaco 

r -i|Sl noun. The oxcitonvrnt attendant up* 
i iu arrival in thia city was very great; our 

wa* thronged and » crowd collect-tit In
 itrmt in front, notwi(b*tanding tho drizzling

* of Ihn atmosphere for an hour previous lo 
u»uing of our extra. Wo Bold upward* of 
mmd copie* a* fiut a* Ihi pressmen could 
ke them off. We tloubj whether the excito. 

bu been greater oo thi* Ktbjeot in any ci. 
|f of the Union.

  la UM New Yori, Senate on Tboraday, the 
(o prohibit the circulation of Bank note* un- 
W, after certain date*, wma paaood  Yo

\ Nor» 2.

(•to
<•/ a 

Umttrr at

""  j iiiil.ijn franca; and it in believed that a copy of
tlii.i dMpalch, being coaununicaicd to  eroral 
influential Mombera of the Centre by tho friend* 
of M. Serrorier, contributed in no email degree 
(o (he rrjoction of tho demand for the twenty-

 Uk UMfe.il.vn constancy.
ThVtmnal di Commero* i 

dinpttoiotojeot at M. HajAiann'
 spcfttd a political document,"
higM)iettiont of pnbluj right '
d«n Jackton'i Met«aee
tr*a ' ' - - - -
mere lommary
Inietted in the( __..,

The Qaotiatienoe bla*e« the eondnct of 
Minitttrt^fi the Am/rican queilion, and 
add* "What Ihe government hat-not done 
Ihe Chamber ooghf to do Th* Chamber Tt 
oiled upon to tome to an immediate deci- 
linn, which (i not potiiole. It require* to be 
enligbteacH by the debate of the American 
Cona-rt**'; by the antwer to be made by the 
Pretidetit't Meiaagr, then, and then -only. 
Can it decide upon th* ill-timed propotal of 
tbs Cabinet

The following paragraph from the Gazette 
tie Franreofthe irth, i* somewhat at vari 
ance with an item in oar liadiog remark*! but 
it i» *till rather pacific than otherwise:

"We are twared that Mr. Llvinwton, in- 
itaad of liking hit patpnrt* which, in di 
plomatic uugei, would be equivalent to an 
open rupture will merely retire to England,

 where he will await l|ie ioitructiou* uf hi* 
government."

''All Ihe journal* are onanimoa* in judging 
at wcMid veitrnlay, the comedy of bravado 
which the Miniiter enjoyed in'd'inmiiting the 
American Ambriixdnr. and immediitely after 
preaenting thr treaty for the accept mice of 
Ihe Chambtr*. -Thit double meaaurc h** been 
received a* it ihould br. 
which will be hereafter

 aid John 
alP*bHe8al*,4-i 
A. 1|* m MQNPAV. 
for ca»h, tkf foH»triBf\ 
the *aid DiitrM*. to witi 
hanriog In the Tob*cco Uon 
DERHOU8B. "

, _ _ H, 8LRMA 
Feb.

wilt 4
ock

«d of March neat, 
' t*,keo kf 

BACCO, 
IOD-

.TW 
!»•.

dollar-.

I. Aim*) 
lmm>*di*J*ty,

.
. rcenaaMUidatina*. or the* 

be *.Ue*dt 4 to  <.p*U to 
PHAS SI

CHILD8,
MjL y.brtary 16, 1895.

Of l*\'1 Pa

GRJJVD
.

For internal Improvement, Literature *od
Chtritie*, in the Sti'ci of Delaware.

N. Carolina mil South Carolina.
CLASS No. 5, 

To bl drawn at Wilmington, March 3, 1835.

It 'i»i had an effect 
irr-meili-blr. The

Brc nti)lii>n francf. From thi* moment tbo dia- 
groco of the French Miniiter to the U. State* 
WIIB roaolved on; but it could not bo decided up- 
on for fear of divulging (he motive*.' It u add 
ed, that after the final adjiiatmcnt of (ho ques 
tion, M. Summer will not return a* Minister to

10 t'niUnl State*. A circumstance baa tron*.
»red in (hi* city thi* morning, which corrobo. 

ratou Ihi* atotement. One of Uie ofeert of IV 
tfolttn of !\t. Smntrter at a Minutfr

n niffaraur; and it i* nid not to ba (bo intention
of Ihi goveramont that bo abould return in thia

irt»IT OF TT1)I rAUltAX JOCILtAL*.

From OK Cktzellf. tie France. 
Prrzrnlalion of tin: American Treaty to thr 

Chamber nf Dfpvtia.-^ha oxponilion of tho

public can. not comprehend how the Miniater 
coold deceive himitlf n to the manner in 
wfcioh hi< condact will tic judged in a conn 
try which i* the claaVic Und of honor."

[Oaz. de France, Jan.tr..

Married in thia city on Thunday oveninj 
laat.by tho Rev. Mr. McElhinoy. Liout. FBA:IK 
in BCCIIA-<AN of this United State* Nirvy, lo 
NAXCY, daughter of tho latq Governor Lloyd, 
of Maryland.

1 prize of
1 prize of
I prize of
1 prize nf
1 prize of

20 prize* of
SO prize* of
SO prize* of  
95 prir.et of
56 prize* of
56 prize* of
56 prize* nf
56 prize* nf

112 prize* of
2164 prize* of

(5400 prize* of

1 - vv

8)5,000 
. fl.OOfl

:;•.'-. s.ooo
f •' 5,000

1,530
800
800

'• 130
" . 100

30
40
30
25
20
10

5

18040 prirei amounting lo 8164,730. 

Titktli g3 00, Sharet In proportion. 

. Ticket* and Share* for tale at

 TATB OP KAaaVYI-AIIBS *X).
-4mi«:jJrtriMM Cfen^y, OrfJmu Covrt,

Febratry 17th J8S5. -

JN tpplication by petition of John 8. Sel- 
. by, arimfnUtrator of John W. Fowler, 

late of Anne-Ar*nd*l connty. deceased, it it 
urderii) that he give th* notice teq.ireJ by 
law'lor-creditor* to exhibit their claiat* a- 
talntt the takd deccaaed, and that the » »-  
be pablnhed once in *kch week, fur the ip-c« 
of »ix tucceiiive week*, in one of the ntw»« 
paperi printed in ^nnapolit.

BAM'L. BRUWN.'JtmV. 
Keg. ^Villt A. A. to»nlj.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN,
That the «nli*criber of Ann> Arunrirl 

county, halh obtained from Ihe Orphan*Cnort 
nf Anag-Arunriel county, in Marylamr, lei-; 
ten of adminiitrallon on the, 'penonil e»tttt) 
of Jnhn W. Fowler late of Ann* Arandel 
conritr, deceaied. AM pertoni having claim* 
igainit the taid deeeaieil, are hereby w*,rm'il 
to exhibit the tame, with th« vn*rher*lhrir> 
nf, to the lubtcriber, at or before th* IT-H ' 
day of Augoit next, they may otlierwit* ur 
law b« excluded from all benefit of th* i»til, . 
ettate. Given under my h-ind Uii* M7lh 
of February 1835 .* « 
"" JOHN B. 8BLBY, Ada*V. 

l9.-6w. '., .  

LOTTERY & EXCHANGE OFFICE,
(Churth-tlreel, Annanolil.) 

Feb. 2(5. (ReD/l

Iho Minufry in relation to Iho treat; 
which hi* bocn presented i* a confirnntion o 
t!is opinion-j oxpreaaod by the joumiU on t!io 
note of Iho .Vonilutir nf yc*tcrday. M. Hu- 
mnnn hnp>d that (ho Chamber u-quM not liatcn
to traniitory impreKiiona thai it would only nl- 
ton 1 to Iho intcjmti of the Krtnch cominorco.
 t'hm the mimice* of Prendent Jacluon will 
Imvr nltainrd their object.

'i*hi 1'runch gnvomnient, which decl.-^*d that 
tho proceeding* of- tho Prcmdent WM An iiolivt
 jd act nnd oona*>qucntly did not morit«hat much 
importance iiliould bo attached to^ i* itaclf 
hurried to precipitate thin diacutmaj, in Iho fmr 
without doubt, lhat Iho *ddre«* y ConpjvtMH in

OBIT t/Alt a1 .
Died, on tho Oth innt. at bin f.ither'H farm on 

the Eittnrn Shoro of Maryland, Dr. WILLIAM 
T. HOYD, in Ihr S3d yeinr of hia i»(Tr. 

"Dr. Iloyd had during Ihe l:uit year, only, boon 
admitted to tho practice of hia profcoaion, which 
lie' luut R(taine<1 4.^0r Bovornl yearn of arduous 
ituily, at Ihu  nmo timo that he had utrivon with 
dincaac employing each i-> rrval of health or 
promi/to of rcaturalion in fitting bimiclf fur fu- 
tur'

BHEKIFF'8 NAL.E.

BY virtue of Runilry writ* nf fieri facia* 
iiiued out of Anne A ru nil el County 

Court, and to me directed, again*t the inod* 
and chattel*, lnnd* and ienement<, of Upton 
D. Welch, at auit of Jame* Svkf». Chri»tiaii 
C a pi ti>, Reuben \Vnrfirld, Juahoa Dryilen, 
and Denimore and Kylc, I have ai-ized and 
taken in execotiun all (he right, title, inter- 
e«t. property, claim and demand, both at Inw 
and equiiT, nf laid Upton D. Welch, of, in 
and to ill thine trnct* or pjrt* of tract* of 
land anil prrtniiei, called the Lait Shift, 
S'.iipli'» r i Search, Shipley1 * Contentinn, one 
other tract, called a Farm in a Better Shape, 
containing injhe whole. Three Hundred and 
Thirteen Acre* of I.»iid, more or lei*, being

PROSPECTUS.

T IIF. Sabicriber propoir* to pablith, (it 
I'pper M»rlbro\ Prince George'* county* 

Maryland* a weekly journal, to be called . 
THE BULLETIH*

In undertaking to topply thia acknowledg 
ed deiidentum to the pupnlo** anil intelli 
gent diilricl In'which \he tubtcribrr ha* the 
fortune ID ie*ide, bin hope of ultimate *uc- 
cn* find* not it* origin in Mngoinenen ot 
temperament, but proceed* froro the eminent 
advinUje* of ill location. Publiahed in the ' 
metrnpuh* of a Urge and wealthy connlr, *it- 
uated rqui*<1i*t*nt from (lie Slate and* N*> 
tinnal cipilili, lacililrt* of an early commo- 
nicition of whatever may inlareat it* patron*, 
are particularly nfTordrd to the Kilitori anil 
thong'.i he may nnt hop* lo preaenl to-hi* 
friendt much foreign information IhruJigd llio 
medium of hi* column*, not derivable frnm 
other journal*, it i* itill certain thit intelli 
gence of* local nature, interealing tu alt, 
  nil important to many, and otherwise niml-

'I'D tin; Penny Mugn/.inr, Crnny Crelopx- 
*  ilu.

npproving the language of (ho^'rrwidont, wil 
be the focblo pretext in whichRhe wcokncji o 
our m?n i.f (ho 7lh of Augwynai found rol'iigc 

It in hnpod thai wben lie iwldrem will IM> 
known in France, Ihe n-*fr»ojrj- mimx \riU-lw 
voted, and that the injupf done lo tho nutionul 
honour will-not bo irren/ediable,

Wo know not wln<(Ur tho Chamber will at. 
 ocialo iUolf with ItJI combination, or wait ere 
it voted upon a law.fo ascertain whether tho ad

Republic of Lettert, New York IU 
C'Mer ami N. w York Tiulh Teller, received 
at the "R"»iin" of the luutrriber, where ape- 
cimcn Numljf rt ran be neen.

FU^NC1.S M. JARBOE. 
Church ilrcct  Xii'upulli.

A>MI111

umljrr

sc.
County, Orp/iani Court,

• January 2rth, 1335. 
N appliratinn by |K-litn>ii nf Henry

Ballinl. Kxerui'or of the latt will anil 
ti*itament or-Janim .Vlurkubin, late nf Anne 
Amnilel cuuniy. ilccranil. it \t ordered that 
he ^Ive the notice required by Uiv for ere

dreaa of tbo AmcriEan Senate may approve or -litura to exTiibit their claim. ag»m*l the tai.l 
di-avow the iniJIling language of Prc*idenl decea.cd. and lhat the *ame be published uncc

_ _ 9 . " . ^ ° . . liB«aa.*k*laia)*ia*lr f.ir tit *k at ..d«*al nl -ai«*\ii«-/>a*a1*llV*l

(lie land nnil premiic* at prcient occupied 
by Upton I). \\ elch, lying and bring in An* 
ne Arnndel comity, n**r Srkenville, alto one 
other tract of Unit, called John'* L«*t Shift, 
containing Two Hundred Acre* of Land mnro 
or leu, and one other tract called, hot No. 
2, containing Une Hundred and Ninety acre* 
of land, mmc or Irn, alto the following Ne- 
grocn, one Negro man by the name of Solo 
mon, one iliHo, woman named Ann, one dit 
ty nromnn Rachel, nnd her tw > childien, Jo 
»rpli .unl Thnmat, aUo tundry Stock, Hor- 
«i>*. Cattle, r'Unt.ition Ulcnuil*, among which 
ii an ricellenfuWacaon am. (Je«r| and on 
\VKDNKHDAY. the iMh March next, at the 
residence of -*aid I'ptnn t). Welch, I (hall 
proceed t« «cll the Mid property, oraurli p»it 
thereof aa n> r '    n^retaarv to dl^clurge thr. 
il.-bti ilue a» ' <fid. 8»le tocommnace at 
1 1 o'clock. « CASH.

( \L \VKI.CH, of Ben. 
Feb. 19. Sb'IT.. A. A. Coonty.

UUVuVU*" »!*« IIIIWI v*>*fjL *****|LUti*LU v* f • -^ *!« -...»» i t f t  '  *Jackaon. But i/adopting at Iho *am<, lime, Ihr '» '« ' w "k ' f" r »',« «r-«* ol  '« -""ei.ive 
prelexl of tho/prJian of motive^ while thi, ^«k «' '.'' °"« of "lo ''««"P"P"' r'"'«J '» 

addrot* it not/lnown, tho national dignity ia not I An "K" 
(ho lew in ur?o»lion. Why, Iben, not wait ere I 
Ihey voto lfrs*wum* by which thi* question will) 
h* decide*, and until they know whether the I

SAM'L. BROWN, Jun'r. 
Ueg. Will* A. A. County.

millinnaflemandcd will go to pay an iiuult, or 
to di*ohfcrgo« debt, presented in due aeaaon by

NOTICE IS HEHEDr OWEN, 
Tf'A'l* the lubicnber <>< Anne Aruii'lel 

county, hath obtained from the Orphan* Court
afrioofly nation. Wo may *eo that tho pre-1  ( Anne Arondel county, in Maryland, iliorl 
text olv-ineed by the Miniater, farntahc* a very I | c tier* leitimenUry on the periaiial eitale of 
plaualble motive to ndjourn a vole, which ibey Jam** Mackubin, late of Anne Arandel cuun
* . * . . ... I • . * » i • *

FROM FRANCE. 
Important tateiHgrtaer./
French Brig p/J.".WVir retiiint 

i, Mi^Smrrifr, not in 
urn** prt. 

of tl>e l<ue i) ~tke L'Hamtxr of

inicm wind to precipitate. ty, dtccatcd. All pemont having claim*

Wuilun/tton.

<*• **JdtierniHationflf Mr. Liringito* motto
1* France until eipriuly orxZmJ.'.' / / /
Iw Nem^urk Commurciiil of a«-ird».y of-
*""  **y*: Two arrivab from Fntfte *iBoo | 

<«»!  « public»,lion. wavo hrouglit important In- 
^ncc from tliat country, Iwt Mill moo* tux- 
jj|»|»<» l«»»infi u* nearly a* nvioh involved in

* aad perplexity sa to the roal atato of the 
»toa, pending betwe-m France urU Ihe U. 

I«H«-. aa wo were bofcro. The arrival, to which 
p wf«, are, the Sully, C.pt. I'orben, from Ha- 
|"», »hroeo «he nailed on the 2Slh of January, 
ru-I* .FIrucu_l)"g of war U'Avnaa, Captain 

«*t, whence aho Bailed on tbo 
brings our Paris paper* to Ihe 

'Die national ve*. 
with doxpatclra* 

M. Srrrurinr, with aa 
Thi* latter circu-nwtanoa,

The National inquire*, why waa tho French I gainil'the *aid deceaied, are hereby warned In 
AtrtlxuBiador recalled from the United Stale*, if exhibit Ihe »ame, with tlie vnuchera thereof, to 
Uio Pro«o>iH'a roowage wo* on individual act th« t*b»criber, at ur before the 27tb day o 
for which tho American nation or it* reprr*en- J«ly n**N they may otherwiie by law be ex 
talivc* oro not arwworahlot Our AmbnawdorI eluded from all benefit of the .aid eitale 
won not aont merely to General Jacluon, bat lo 
tbo whole of Iho American power*. Tho mea- 
mirc* of Government have boon wggeilcd by 
Bordid and private circulation*, (ho concnquencc* 
of which ought In fall upon their promotora; for 
(hi* purpotn, na impeacbmont of Min'utera ial 
not ne«CB»ary to reject-the bill of 2S million*. | 
Tbi* rejection would be a terrible condemnation 
upoi thoM who have trafficked wilb cluiirui jujit

Given undir my Hand thii S7lh day of 
ry 183^_

JfTtXN&V B. BALLARD, Ei'r. 
Jafa*T SO. ' ' 6w.

JIT ATE OF HIABVLAPID, MCT.
Cahtrt ( ounly, Orphan* Court,

December Term 1834. 
N application by petition of John Woot1 
Execator of John L. Chew, late of Cal

in t!iomi?lv!-is but which they liave rendered un-1 v«rl county, d«reaied, it i» ordered, that h
toniittti< l>y th-ir own avidity.

960CBBWARD.

RAN AWAY from the lubncriber, resid 
ing nn the Head of Rhode River, near 

Anitapolit. on Sunday tiight, the 1*1 miUnt,
R

tainable, will by (hit mean* he, communicated. 
It will alio offer to (hone whine mean* *r* in* 
adequate lo the expenie of the ' lirR' r juar- 
nnl*. at lead a lynopticil view of all Ihr tin- 
xirtant information they contain; and he 
ruiti that (ho*e of literiry U*U nuy lome- 
imc* find in iti columni, article* notunwor- 
hy of the employment of 'heir leuore. A* 
lie plan nf every publication which i» In find 
U luctei* in popular aupport, niuit fivil b« 

expoied before public patronage cafl be ex 
pected, the'Editor would here mark Ihe out-_ 
line of bin deiign, with the lull knowledge 
that it will cognlitute an ordeal, by which, (n 
drtermine both ill merit and the fidelity uf 
il» prnnccution
The Editor pro^ioieito adapt hi< paper (o the 

wmhetof tho«rby whom he i»immediately *ur- 
rounded, and among whom be mint natur.il- 
Iv find a majority of hi* patmni: he knnw* 
them (o be intelligent and inquiring. The 
Literaiy department, (hall, thercfoie, bt'a*- 
mdnouily regarded,.and the mint approved 
ilomeilic and lurrign perlodiral* rrturlrd ti> 
for belle* letlre* notice*. He knnwi them tit- 
be patriotic, and |h*t they feel a deep inlerett 
in the welfare uf our commnn country. Ti»

ill u; juiuiry. »oclu«ivo. 
"*

nolico*
tnm and the American Provident aro fired 
mutual indignation, and are ready for the fight, 
yet they agree in Ihe name reault. Miniator* 
oro uVoirnU* of paying tho U& million*, wbll* the 
Chief of Uie Union declare* that tho refuwil to 
dbjohjurge to **crod «n oUigation ia an iniquity, 
and appeal* to betmn for the juatic* of hi* I

1UBO.

Tit* French Cabinet proclaim* with equal
ffor hi* Recall.

' H" unfavorably; U»t taken in con. 
lll> tl>0 ''^""MlMx:0 ^ tUe Bully — up. 

ft>°*''*on thut ""Molt of importttiic* 
in iluJ^Mtwem I lie <Jal» of «ft- 

"«») and ttto MiUng of th* 
argu* tlut UM •

give the notice requited by law fur creditor 
to exhibit their cUimi igiintt the taid dcceai- 

tlut the »am* b* pnblUhed oii.cc in 
r the tpace uf *ix *ucce»*ive 
of the newipaper* printed in 

the city ol Annnpoli*.
JAMfcS A D. DALRYMVLB, 

, >, -^. .Reg. Will* fur CalftrlCouBty.

NOTICE IU HEREBY GIVEN, 
THAT th* tubicribrr h*» obUined from 

the Orphan* Cuurt of C'thert county, lelteit

FITE NEGRO MEN) 
One ntmed

JACK,
calla liimtclf Jack Uuckett, a bright mulatto, 
aged about 35. about 5 feet 10 incite* high, 
ii* drei* a canine! Colt and Paotalunni, and 
*n over coat. He In* been employed a* an 
:)»tler and Coavlunao hat a wile living in 
the lower part of Prince George'* county.

BOO DIJUKKTT,
brother tu Jack, a bright mulatto, aboul 32 
nr 33 year* of ago, altout 3 feet 0 inch** 
high, mild and pleatant in hi* demeanor.  
Both lli* above itavet are good Carpenter*.

ELIJAH,
a black fellow, aged about 30 Jtar*, 5 feet ( 
iachet high.

GEORGE*
c»lli himielf Gvorge Heben, 3.feet 8 Ihchei 
high, alao black. Ha* lull two or three o 
hi* ton from frait.

MERHITT.

gratlfv thii irnliment to Ihe exti-nt ol hi* abi- 
litj, nil column* ihall afford w1ialr%rr ioteHi- 
gence of a rn.litir«l character may be calcula 
ted to inlereil them. No man,' with the' fj- 

utly of thought, it at thi* crici* neitrtl in re- 
erence to the party ilnlinctinu* now prt*vail- 

g in thii country,and Ihe Editor du*i not with 
diiguiie hi* political Mtntimrntt they art ., 
nppovilion to th* neaiarr* of III* prctent  ' 
Imiuiitrilion. Bal having neither the tem- ' 

ler nor the motive of a parti Mrs hi* comment* ' 
>nn party movement* ilull be charactYrixttl cj 
r franknriiofarguoirnt, r,oi violence or ab«*a) , 
mil a* it n 'v«r ha* been hi* practice,*.> ahull , 
never become hi* lulut to deal in p«<iticat * 

-Hrectire or parly vitulrnce. He will chter-    :  
ully lend th* aid of hi* columni lo coraraani."' 
ition* from all parlie* re**rving lo hiutadf ... 
ic privilege of rejecting **<-h it are oblro- 
Innablefor per*on«l all**ion or indecoroan Uu- ». 
aage. In addition to the advantage*) nf an*

A IIV FI »T>lv*» *^mw* * «» ui iBvi**i<*B*r --- .>  -»|   *-... - ( .-.-__ _- _. iTffc
energy the *rdor of it* wlihe* for the payment tet*t*mentarjr on the pe«*una> ettate uf Jotlo 
of > juitdebt, and . B mmon* France in th* L. Ch«w, late of ni.l county, deecaied. AM 
name of juitke lo fulfill the engagementi en* pertont having clalmt again.! taid etlale, are 
terort onon. Yet in th* tnUUt of Ihi* touch- rrqae.tifil lo preicnt them, legally authentl- 
ing harmony, ditcord bnrtti forth, and hoilile | caUd, and lho«e Indebted *re deaired to make 
nreparatiiwa are mad*, lluw ran Min'nter*

r the Foriirn Chief for having merely 
th«ir own optnlftn*. All thit di(pl»7

•*- *:

a bliek fellow, tftd aboot »5 year*, height 5 
feel B inch**.

The abo*« tlavr* ware clothed ia drab jack 
 I* and truwpvr*. new.

A Reward of TWENTY DOLLARS wil 
be paid fur the appreheniion of (he (hrre la« 
mcnlionril if J»k*n in the Stale or Dialrict o 
Columbia it out uf the Hlute or Diitriot, 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each.

Fur Jack and Bob a Reward of FIFTY 
DOLLARS each if taken in Ihe State or Di* 
trlct, or ONF. HUNDRED DOLLARS fu 
etch if oat of the Slat*.

WALTER B. BROOKE. 
ICTTh* Nttiqnat Intelligencer, Watbin 

ton, and the American, Baltimore, will insert 
the above once'a week fur foer week*, and 

the ode* of t«*
V 

.,W-AJ,TRB.B. BROOK*.

* ••' 
..-.)'

;^

Tnpriate political and literary »dcctioo«, lie 
roil* al»e to tempt into rxerclni whatrvrr uf

native talent may nurfoond him, and with tuch.
aiJ* he may not preiumptnoaaly liepe to render 
u* pap*r u.i-UI and interfiling. II* aik*
not thr patrona|e of hia friendai longer IKaji 
ill effort* merit aad repay it.X* l>e wube» aiut 
o owe that favour tu petio^ml feeling, which 
ould be dertied to hi* oLrturnl labor*. 
The BUH.UTIK will b«*f»ubliihe<J on Thura- 

day in each wcel. TeJt* ul inbKripllun 8>

Upper Marlbro
^ ft 

.b, 14, 1835.

ICE.
THE Comin/AiiMirr* for AnM Arandel 

county iilll meet a( the Cuurt lloat* in 
the city oCAiioapnli* no MONDAY th* 8d 
day Mart* next, Tor the parpot* of

rward their accodnU 
 ryl»nd Oatette.

laining (lie exuenietof the county aod laying
Ibe ear 1884

J. COWMAN, Clk.

y. , •  *  . ft-^v-

BL'^ia*



t • 
,r

&HKAT NATIONAL WORK. TUB ftACRBB CLASSIC*.
nr\HK t«bt<*^ »>*»mt*e,»rraoe;e»wiUt

* *£&*£?&.,
 eter t»e |eBer*I U.

JL H*»»i««l of Ih* beat Martinet fi 
Knj(tl**i Pr»**, hi* led to 
t*Mg   periodical more particularly 
tt),|M w*»f» and ta»*e* of (h« American p*]>- 
Ho While 4t "ill be the object of the pre- 
pruttara to make the work utriclly what II* ti- 
tlt indicate*, it will, nevertheless, contain a'l 
article* of interest to iU patron* which appear 
in foreign Mipxine*.

II Kttentive preparation* have been entered 
Into, both, with ertiUn mil lutburi, tu furnish 
from all part* of the Union. drawing* .and il- 
luttratian* nf ever* imliject «if interest, which 

. (he publi»her« confidently believe will enable 
farm to i«*ne * work hnnnurable In in title,
 nd acceptable In the American People.

The ftr*< nimber of the American M ma- 
tine, illustrated with upwanla of twenty 
fplendid en;*ra*ine,». will appear on »r brforr 
llle fintt of September. anil I* cunliiiuril 
monthly, containing between (»t\j nml filly 
Imperial ocl»vo pec*. and be furni«hed al >he 
Inw price nf two duliara per annum. It wil 
cum|iri*e  

Piirtrattt anil Biographical Sketches of din 
linguithed American*; V«ew» nf Public Hnild- 
iu**, \lnnuinent* anil Improvement*; Lund 
«enpe Sceneryt me bomiillen variety mil 
beauty nf which, in InU country, will Turin an 
ii'icemin^ tnurce (if irittrurfiiin and grjlilirj 
liimi Kn^Mving* anil detrriptinnii of (he cdn 
ricler. habilt Sir. of (Jeani). Hirds Kirli»> and 
ln«eet«. liifrlber with every MIIIJ««I-I c»nnecied 
will the (Iro^r.iphy. Malory. ,N» mr.il a 
ArliSci.,1 revmrcn of the country. illunl 
in   familiar anil popul ir manner.

FKKKMAN HUNT, A cent 
nf the n»4ton llewick Company 47 Court il.

0<i«i<in. July IT.
 «  Kdiinr* thr.mul'nut Ike United Stale*

 wti'i will u'ive ilin alt*ivr HrmprcliM a few in
 rrli'in* in their respective pirwm, >hall l> 
entitled In iiiu' tear'* *uh<rri|iti>m In thi>  ami*

.1 

THE S>CRED CLASSICS,
CABlNatT LIBRA°Rr OF DIWNITT. .
With m  ri|)nal'introdVfnjri%my t«Mck 

b* RioHA«cvnMMoi.v, B.
0. *nil the Re*. HtuRY BTBIRIKO, M>A. 
Tktfollowine ii the Jtdvtriitatmt tf tit*

UNIFORM IN 8I/R WITH DR. I.ARD- 
NRR'8 CYCLOPEDIA, THK SUNDAY 
LIBRARY, tit.

. BIO« ONLT TH*IK IHILEIKOt ABO SIXrBKOR.
Oa ikf Uf of January, 1834, will hi ptthlith- 

td Vol. It of a Srrltt of Int Slumlord The- 
olotrieal trarkt of England, unAer the ge 
neral till* of •

THE SACRED CLASSICS,
OB, CABIMET LIBRARY or PIVINtTT:

With an original Inlroduclury Kstay in each
Author.

>.DIT*D BT
THE Rr,v. RICH'D. C ATTERMOLE, B. D.

AND
TIIR Rr.v. HENRY STEBBING, M. A, 

niner country n no rich a* England in

IK!

apMibt- 
CvKt, te.

IM

UR90AT (I 
o'clock 
inew for wb

we are appoints

THOjfc 
W. W 

Dec. 4.

r, «f 410 qoarlo jMgxt «f 
of tM prettrat

3. lit* pride irllr be) thru* itoll*r» fof a 
  fire dollar* fortw* tnd olubt 

«l t»tr* dot-

TO REPUILI1R TH*
LONDON, EDINBURGH. FOREIGN AND 

WKSI'MINSTRU ;.
OUARTEULY REVIEWS, 

FOR 9§ PER ANNUM.
above Joorntla are already «o well 

to the public, idat little need be

WALDTE'S 
CIKCUL.1TI.XG LIBIIARY,

nUBUI.ES FKOM THE BRUN- 
NliXS OF NASSAU,

\ de«rn,ili'in of the f««hi«nble watering 
place* in flermany. by an old man, will form 
the commencement of the fourth volume of 
WaMie'a Library.

Thi   will be foiloived, at an early day, by Ihe 
Mcinoif* of llcnry Mn*'-r«ile U Tudr, wlm 
win confined fo» thirty-five year* in Hie dif 
ferent Stale l*ri«»n« in France, nnw firat ir»n»- 
(tied tutu K'l^li'li.

Tlie work« publinhed in llie current volume, 
now on the point nf ccimpleliun, are Ihe fullow- 
in.-:-

tCruiiTm", or 'he Qcrntin't Tnle, a novel, 
b - i ir T\ i>!i ir t'f v'aniHib'jrv 1'ilet.

Memoir* uf Sir Jaitien Cxmpbrlf. of Ard- 
kin<U««l written bv him«elf: a vny piquant 
b'nik, citnlainin^ anecdote* of moM nf the di«- 
tioxuiohed inilivi-luaU of ihe last «ixly >ear«.

O.i M| Sir Willerj a tale by the aelhnr nf 
Fa.nily Portrait*

T>te Broken Heart; a dramatic vkeleli, from
-the Italian.

Rome in the Nineteenth Century) in a aerie* 
of letter* written during a residence in thai 
eity, bv a 1-ady.

The Deaf and Oumb Pagei a T«ie.
Anecdnlet of the Court of Loui* the XIV.| 

by ihe Duke of St. Simon.
The. Black Watchj an Historical Novel, by 

the author of the Unninlc'n !jcjr,»rv; ice. &i. 
One nf the be«t novel*. «*y the London Ma- 
gtxinet, of the pre«enl day.

Tudor'* new book of Travel* io Mexico and 
Cybe.

Allan Cunninjluin'* Biographical and Cri 
tical History of Literature Ur ike last fifty 
vear*.

Itelen, i Novel, by Maria Edgewnrlh.
Jnurnil of a Weal India Proprietor, kept 

during a residence in the Itland of Jamaica, 
by the lale Matthew O. Lrwu, En|. M. P. au 
thor of Ihe Monk. &c.

 HTie Curate'* Tale,iir Practical Joking; from 
A new wurk entitled Nights of the lino ml Ta 
ble.

Tlie Three Wc*tmin*ler boy*, or Cowprr, 
Lord Chancellor Thurlow, ami Warren If**- 
ling*, contrasted; fritm the same.

A narrative of the Shipwreck of the Ante 
lope *t Pelew, in 1783, and a brief but accw- 
rate account of Prince Le U*o. 

i All the abev* eoet in the "Library" but 
S« 30!! !

ORlce Mo. 907 Chesriat street, below 7lh.
du'Hcriplion* In VValdie'* 8«l«ct Circulat-

  {ng Library which is published every week, al 
B9 per aunum, thankfully received by

ADAM W4L1I1B, Philadelphia. 
,,, §x3"8«b*criptiont for the above valuable 

received it Ihit omc*.

i(i«n;

NOTICE.
cewitted to the Jail of Aone-Anin- 

del coinkViw a runaway. Not. «, 1854, 
nccro man wheWall*

n, and 
mokn 
iittevn

wa» raited at 
rt»er. In Dor- 
thore of Ma 

ilack, abontsz year*

 Bd aaytB* irfre« 
Bear* Landiag oo 
«B4»t*r county, oo th 
trland hi* compJeii 
4M age, fl»e feet aix n 
cloth trowtere and roo 
and conrte ihoe* *aui itocki 
tk* owner it requbtted to

rred Lilerilurc. Her grtatett Pnetr 
PhilomipliiT* hnve thorn) with her l)i- 

inrf., in icllit^ forth and «*labli*liin<; ihc- 
rotli* nf Itrvrlalion; while her Divine* have 
xcn di«iiu»uinHMl alike by llie copioutncit 

anil the depth -if lln-ir
The douoilnro of clunnrr ihuR given to 

he Kiandiid 't'heoloity nf KnuUml h.iv. thro' 
n variety of circumstance*, hern happily (ire 
vemr>! Iroro di'neneratniK into ihr li»i«tini> »« | 
if *ehnla»iici*m| and thu« the wh> I* tn-rii-* nf ' 

our 'Satrtd Cltiiita.' i* a writ ut truth mid 
an open In Hie general reader »» 

to tin; mn«l learin-il «luiln>i.
It iii inlrinlril In rnmpri*r in Mils tr.. lection, 

ihr br«t wnrk< ill all the m'nt « i-l.-bratrd wri- 
irr», whone lalxiur* Uivt turn drtairil In ihr 
elucidation «nd prnclical enforcement oT the 
principlr* uf rf.vr«U'il truth, wlinhrr in their 

) i|>u:ic«iion to the iniiiioriul inlermt* of indi- 
| viuimll, i> r to the -ird^r ami wrll l)eins{ of ko 

cirty. Tri-ati«r» on th'- Dortrinrn, Morality, 
and Kvidf-nco "I Chi iatianity. which have rr- 
crivril Ihe prtoiaiirnt »tinnp nf general appro 

elrcl .Sn muni of Ihe mutt rminent 
the mnvt i»>lrrrMinj£ %|)rrimirli4 of He- 

t)in^raii'<v; »" ! Ilif rhoicrnl riample* 
il Devutiiiiial n' (I s.icred JNieiry. will iiitceed 

i*ai h oilier in the or<l«r which in^T he judged 
nuit conducive tu ilic bcm'liland gratilicjliun 
uf Ihe rrailer.

To ihr pnx.'ucl'nn« of rach author, or to 
each teparaic priHlnclion, n* the i »*e moy 
ircm HI require, will be prefixed an Intrnrlur- 
toiy K*»ay. pointing out their characteristic 
ciccllt ncir«; mul, in unme in»lance«, conipre 

e * bmj(rn|ihiral akrlcb uf 'the Author. 
witji remark* ou the dale of religion in bin 
i i»re.

It it the deiire of t'.ir Proprietor*, in under 
  kin^   TIIR CAIUXKT LiiiiiARr or UIVIKITY, 
o prrtent ihf culleciinn to the. public it milk a 

pricr. Ilia' he who purchase* at pretent Ihr 
rheape*t of ephemrr.il publication*, may, for 
the came money. pu«*e>< him»eli' of woi k« 
which caniiiit fail to allord him guidance am 
support in Ihe highe*! eicrciiet nf hi< facul- 
lie«. and under every vici'nitade-nf life. 
The trork will bt hanJtomely printed in 

Fooltcap 8 to. o.) gno'il paper, colrl-pmiej, 
neatly bound in Morocto Cloth, Ittltreil 
and puiiliihcd (in f'o/umti of about 400 
pagei rath) on thtjlnt </oy of ertry month

Price, Thrre Slujlm^t and Suprocr: 
Forming the cheapen ferie* of work* ever of

fered In Ihe publin^
Die following name* of Anpm^who<e work 

are intended for publication i* miomitled in 
evidence uf the impartiality of the iclec 
lion:  
Jeremy Taylor, Bale*, Boyle, Bailer, Owen 

Cudworlh, Thomai A Kempia, Iturnet, Mowr 
Boiler, \Vil«nn, llunyen, Fenelon, Doild 
South, Dull, llammond, Barrow, TiltutMin 
Sherluck. Jortin, Farmdon, llordey, Male, 
Htlllingfleel. Porlene, Lucke, I-rlKhlun. Cav 
Chillingwnrlh. Hall, Jewel, Jacklon. Plave 

Wetley, Skelmn. Walla, Lowth 
Itomaine, WalerUnd, Whichcule, Btljtuy 
Pi'trton, Ken, Newton, Slanhope, Whilby 
Hammund, Burkill, Herbert, Doune, Mer 
rick, &r. &r. < 
Pol 1. (to bt pvbtiihtd on tht \,l of Janua 

ry,) will contain
THK LIBKRTY OF PKUPHKSYINO. b. 

J, ere my Taylor   with an Inirmlaclory K» 
 ay, by Ihe He*. Richard Cniterrtnle, B. I).

Vol. II. (to bt publiiHcd on tftt lit of Ftbru 
• ary) will contain

C.\VR'H LIVKS OF THK AP08TLR8  
with Note*, and an Introductory B*uy, by 
the Rev. Henry Hubbing, M. A.

VoL III. (to It publiihid on /*« \tt of AfartH 
will contain

B\TR8'8 SPIRITUAL P8RFRCTION 
UNKOLOKI) AND KNXoRCKb  with 
InlriNUi-tury Kilty, by the Rev. John Py

Smith, 0. II.
LONDON: John HtlcKard and 8.ir.| Picca

dilly. '.Vhiitakrr If Cu. Ave Merit Lane, 
& Manhall, tilaliontra'CoarU D. A

1'ilboya, Oiford: J. & J. Ueighion. Can.brnlge

high. clo'thiaa; 
t, old fior hat, 

If not free,

property, pay charge*, and 
 tiwrwite U will be discharged'' 
law. Oieen tt«4er mj band this 
JM4-

and prove

r>J^H

him awty, 
cording to 

h Nor

"Ben/

Oliver tt Boyd, Kdinburghi and. J. Gumming,
... . . , . . . 

And tn be had of etCry Bookteller throng!

HE
kti 

 aid of their respective merit*.
The well  utUintU irputalioo of Ihe Low- 

now QUABTCHLT, not only a* an able defender 
of Tory principle*, and III* old order nf thing*. 
but »i ihe witliiit and roo«l entertaining of 
Review*, will tlwtyi command Ihe alicnuon 
of 'he literary end fcientifir.

The KDIXBUROH, celebrated Cur Ihe vljnr, 
learning and acutr ne«» which iln arfiele* din- 
play, conducted by toma of the principal li 
terary oiei of Ihe muilcrn Athena, i* in enuil- 
ly powerful champion uf the (Moderate Keiorm 
party.

The FORKIOM QUARTI.SLT (Keopie* a nee- 
 I ground in Politic*, and i* devoted lo con- 
neiilal lilenlurr.
The WnTMimntR it bo I little kn«iwn in 

liiii country. It may be toniidered at the 
advocate uf the Radicals, and ihe momk piece 
f Hcnlli»mi«m. It repre*«nl« Ihe prioclplc* 
f a party already numetou. ig Knglaod, and 

ratt iticrn»ing in the United Slate*.
'Ihe nonibera will be pot to prnt immedi- 

lely after they »hall be received from Kurnp*| 
nd will contain the entire mailer of the abovp 
rnrk«! miking foot annual volume* of upward* 
if »i» hutidred pajet.

They will be etrcuted in a< pnwl »lyle, aiid 
r printed in a »hi|>c l>it lii'le diflering from 
hut "I Ilir Kuri'penn rililionn.

The prirr will be 88 per annum, payable 
hree month* after ihe delivery of Ihe fir*l 

number. The Kngli»li coplea cannot be had 
'or |r*> than 8 JO. Of ihe three at pretent 
epublinhed, two of them alone ciial gill.

Anv individual procuring fo*ir *ub*ciihert, 
and remiMing g JO on the receipt of Ihe flr*i 
Number, will be i Unwed an additional copy. 

|C7*Subicripiiim paper* In be relurnrd, and 
nil rummunicaliao* lo be idilreMrd, po*l piid, 
to Theodore Potter, Albany, N. Y. 

O.i. 16.
received at thit office.

.
4. A* tfM work win not be- comm«»ej«d, 

uflletv a wfReient pBtrnMge be obtained,' no 
foyount tt'rtqmftd at- preeent, only the 
name, e«flt free of px*t*g«. Thotw wuhiM 
towpport IN pobtlealion will be ptMMd 
therefore te announce their Intention aa'i*arly 
a* poMihle, at it it intended to eornmtoet 
the work on Ihe firtt of January next. Qn 
the itwung of the tecond number payment 
will be expected, M iu  ppctrancc will e- 
Tinoe a tofficieneyof patrontgc,

Tlie proprietor of the "Select Circulating 
Library," fully tware from experience of 
the ftdyanttce* to the public of the rapid 
diffusion of cheap and select liieralure, hi* 
been inrli!C*rl to tdd trid important feature to 
the work,and of courte leave* it optiontl 
with the present tubacribera and otlien to 
take it or not.

n  eHari: 
l lew. Hi. 

0.

the
Ike

 TATfe
Ctwty,

jyc
\9 a
 f Ca!

administrator of'.OavWlT 
Culvert coonty, deceated, : '' 

be giv« the notice reo>lr*41 
term to exhibit their ctai«* _._ 
deceated, and that the u*u|a 
once in each Week for the IMO 
eetarve weekt. In ont «C St 
printed io (he City "

out the aUngdo Utich 4lh. 1854
The Kniliih ropy will cotl, in Kngland, t 

We propoee lo uiue the
iilun ci 
dollar*.bi«t ten

American rtlitiot),' Milder the tuperintendence 
uf a learned Ami-rlcan cleigymau, in weekly 
numbera. on t *lngle ihrel 01 (uperRne paper,, 
 iving ninety-ait laf|(e 14 mi-, paget, 10 be 
folded and atilched. and covered with *lmng 
enjreJupe paper, lt,lh*r^U of five dolltr*^>cr 
amraw. :-r

COMPANION TO WALDIE'S LI 
BRARY. 

I'he cheapest reprint from English
Periodicals ever offered to the
public. t
SPOKE the Srteet Circuiting Libra 
ry had been long in exiMc\ce, it wat 

dincoyervd llifft there wat ttill>eomelhing 
wanling thtl many occurrences in the lite- 
iiry world mutt pans unknown, at regarded 
our agency, without an rvtcnMonof Ihe plan. 
To eMablUh a fuller medium of comrnunica- 
lion and tupply Ihe dcniderttum, tho Jour 
nal of tteltci I^ttret wat tddcd; which v»e 
have rcann lo believe ha* afforded general 
. uiiffaclion. The very liberal palropage ex 
tended to the Library induced tho proprie 
tor to give that graiuitoutly at in evidence 
of hit acknowledgment*.

More extended experience hat thown o- 
ther dciideralt which the "Companion" i* 
intended to tupply. While reeding for the 
"Library" t large mats ol material accu 
mulate* on the bands of the editor, of an 
interesting, enlcrltining, and inntruc'ive de 
scription, tuch ai would properly come un 
der the detlgttalion of Mnf;uiiniana, inter- 
spertcd with Ihe Heviewafrnm Ihe Knglith 
Qutrterlien. Topuhlith every thing of Ihi* 
nature vHiich we deem desirable would en 
croach too much on the column* of tlie ' Li 
brary" dctigneel for book*, nntl yet lo (Man 
them by i* conitantly a subject of regrat. 
To concentrate, thewfore, ibc publication of 
IfaoJkf entire, Ret>leu>*, litttof new works, 
lhe> choicest contribution* to Mu/rn:intt, 
ijrc. lie. 4tc. the "f r'rn 
Library" will be offered to the 
the pretent subscriber* tnd tho 
large. It it believed tint with Ihe "Library, 
Ihe "Journal," and Ihe "Companion," *uch 
an acquaintance with the lilemture of ilm 
tge may be culthrtied aa te leave little fur 
ther to be detired. Being til pabluhed from 
Ihe tame office, more facility offer* for tub-
 cribmg, and having fewer people lo deal 
with, niislake* sre lew liable to occur, tnd 
more readily corrected when they do. The
 hart Interval of two week* between the pub 
lication of each number, it it thought too. 
will he an advaniage over monthlies and 
quanerlie*.

The following plan It respectfully tubmit- 
lex).

1. The "COMPANION" will contain the 
earliest possible re pr in la of tho beat matter 
lo the British periodicals.

a. It will he iteued c»ery fortnight, and 
Ihc form will be I ho tame at Ihtl of I bo Li 
brary each number containing sinleen pa 
ge* thu», every aix months, giving thir 
teen numbers, which i^n be bound wjth the 
Library  ! little or no Jkore expense, and 
making a better.tited vfflu\e| and* to thoee 
who do not take (he LibVv^iiseir, a volime

confidently believed, that, with the 
attention 6n the part of the Editor, who htt 
alrrady at hand the material forcueha work, 
all Ihe rcnlly valuable matter of Ihe Englith 
literary and amusing publication* may be 
comprised In Ihi* form at a rate of eubwsrip- 
lion and pott a ft, to ttifling a* scarcely to 
befell. It will form ll>ocheapest re>prinl of 
review* and magacine* ever attempted in 
tny country; a comparison wilh other* it 
were tincles* here (o enter upon, the  Libra 
ry' itaclf being the) betl lot by which to 
judge of the diderence between ant-octavo 
and   quarto page. It will be the study of 
(he Editor to embe*fy a record of the day, 
adapted to tlie want* of this country, which 
can have no competitor for value or cheap- 
new; how fir he i* likely to do thi* he must 
leave al present to Ihc decision ol bi* reader*. 

Club* of five individual*, who *db*cribo 
lo tho 'Library* tnd 'Companion' both, will 
obtain the two for six dollar*, the) pottage 
(* very Importtnt consideration) to the mot I 
dittant post office, on llie two, will be one 
dollar and ninety-Jive eenlt, divided into 
snveniy eight payments, and kalf lhal turn 
(or IOO nvlc* or a lest distance from Phila 
delphia, while the tame mailer, in Ihe usu 
al American.reprints of review* and m»ga- 
axinca in octavo form would he eighteen dol- 
Isra, and Ihe postage a* three to one. Wo 
make thit assertion adrisedly.

(£3*Suh»crl[ lionsfWthe 'Companion/ will 
bo taken either wilh or without tho 'Libra- 
ry.'

Tho proprietor trust* that hi* punctuality 
tnd extetncw in executing hi* part of the 
contract in the publication of the 'Library,' 
will be considered a sufficient guarantee of 
the completion of his proposed undertaking.

ADAM WALU1B. 
Nov. 8 4t.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV** I
HAT the  Mbaeriberh,. '-* 

the orprutoa court of
letter* of administration, on tb* 
tile ol David L. Wees,*, l«t« of 
deceated. All pertoe* hati 
 aid estateAre detired to prnrat(WJ 3

ictted, abd thoM laiS'3
make imiaedi 

JOHN

8UPPLBMKNT

PROSPECTlJg
FOR THE CONGRESSIONAL Ql

CungreMional.Ulobe, »hi«k

th
*  mencrd peblinhing a 
Congrett, will be cnoiiaued 
proachiig one. It will bt 
aame form, and at (he time prkrilkt 
a week, on a doable rojal tbetj, tJt 
nuarlofur**, at ON* Dotut per c*»f. 
lne.ae*»inn. When any imptrtutN 
di»eu*ted. we propote- lo print ta tint _ 
Bubecribert mty calculate on atlniMan«| 
four extra sheets. At (he clota. uf ifel 
tie*, an Index will be nailt far* ikt Mi 
8d neations, *«l tent to all the Mb 

W* aliall pay to the repoitcri 
preparing the report* that will tie ptilt 
thi» *«|ier, more thin one hond 
week, during the.  e»»ion. In 
therefore, at one dollar for all tW__ 
prinlcd during the teuton, we nuy byj\
 ffbrditig the moat important itironHli«j| 
the chrtpeat price.

KdiKin with whom we tschanfe, v 
give ll.ii Protpecius i iniiiiou 
and those friend* lo jiltem *eau>itaf] 
will p'.eate procure »ub*cribtr*.

QN 
i ad mini 

laaac, late '

ITK OF nUiAYLAND,   .
County, Orphant Court, . 

Janiiirv 6th, 1835. 
atinn by petition of John S. 8elby 

r uf Willian Nicholi Jf
nne Arondcl county, deceat 

ed, it it orderVl that he give the notice re 
quired by law Xr creditor* to exhibit their 
claim* against inV said dejifissed, and that the 
  me be  pobliihetaWicc ineach week, for Ihe 
apace of aix lucceaKve week*, in one of the 
iietrtpapert printed YI Annapolis.

SA\f»I\MROWN, Jon'r. 
Heg. \V\li A. A. County..

NOTICE IS 
THAT the .nuicnbcr1

or OIVEK,
Aatie Arondel 

county, htth obtained from\>e OrphtniCourt
of Anne Arundel county, in If ary 
nf adiiiiniatratiun on th* p 
William Nichuli of laaac latel 
del county, deceated. All

_ land, letter* 
ual eilite of 
Anne-Aron. 

n* having
claim* agaiait the taitl deceaM«l^re hereby 
warned to exhibit tho tame, with Me voucher* 
theretif, to the *ub«criber, at or be lye llie Cth 
day of July next, they may otlujrwilp by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the tail estate. 
Given under my band thi* 6th dav V Janu< 
ary 1835.

JOHN B 3ELBY, Adl 
Jan. 8.  6w.

BALIlftXORB ZiZPIl
l.\8tr HAi\CE COMPANY
rjT^HK »ub>criber ha* received from the I're 

*p kident and Director* of thi* Oumpany
me appointment of AOKNT for ib* city of
Annapolit. 

Il* capital It Fifty, Yhou»an<l Dollar*, and
the cump«ny intend* to execute llio following
buiineM:
lit. Insurance on Livet* -. *';"••_ 

Pi" cliate and Sale of Jlnnuitiet. 
JRcceiving Endowment!. 
Receiving Money in T\rutt. 
The Management of Trial 

tatei.
Applications made to the tuuacfiber at 

Omce in Well htreet, nnpo»ile Ilm Farmer* 
Bank of Maryland, will be promptly atlcoded

BOMBRVILLB P|NKNBY
November. }ta. ,. ...•-

3t/.

5th Et

hit

CASH IN JtlARKET,
FOIl.ONK HUNORKI) NK- 

OHUtd of bath texet, from 10 to 
3(>ye*ra nf age. I will give » *  
far lhat number of tlave* loan a«y 
ether Purchtaer in the market, or 

at ui«y came. All eiNnntunicallon* will be

Otlv attended to if left it Jaipea Hooter'* 
, Annt p»li», at which place) Ike snktcri' 

bcr csn be found.
WILLIAM HOOPBR.

»ct. 4. 8m. .'.<:' : 

I copy do/ing the sestiun. 111 
II copies during the sessiun, ||f|

Payment may be made by null, j 
paid, at our ritk. The nolriafi 
paylnc Dank will be received.

|C7*.Vo attention will be paii ttuj» 
unteit the money accompany it.

Oct. SO. .

NOTICE
T WILL tell my Farm on Seelh
-*- Private Dale. l{ coaliiet tpvtnh iF|

THOUSAND AOBB&
and potkeises more ailvaatago ibaa vwlfi 
Any information which may bsrt<|tint!< 
be affunlrd (o those who will call IPS* pt] 
my retidence in (hi* city, or o* H. H. I' 
ivood, KM), at Ihe Firmer* Dank of Ibqb

KT The Land will be soKI in T 
purchaser*.

RICHARD IIARWOOD, of 1
Jan. 23.
The Kditort of ihe Baltimore OitfllM 

American Farmer, will insert the ilutt i 
a week imfll otherwise required.

I i»'«njl
_ friemU, and Ihe poblic in !>  i'1 

be ha* diiconlipue'd the Cstiinet K»ii» 
alness, and iniend* to conSaj* tii»».l ( 
future altoiather to that of ID UN|)UT 
KR.

All ordert for Funeral* will btstlfiMI 
at the shortetl notice, either In the n**ll 
ner, or according to iptciil UirerlH*.

He return* Ilia thank* lu I he public te^ 
patronage during the last twenty ;»»"il 
hopea that hit paomplneta and 
continue tu merit thvlr favmr.WASHINU ION G. Tire

89.
VOft ANNAfOLIS CAftlbfUDGK

Tht Bin* Best
BYLAND. e«- 
IterrooleanTUI
ih. Oih lost !«"*! 
lower e*d tl

Whirf, at r o'clock. A. M. fer A
/ Cambridge by Ct*ll*Hiveo.)*M

ketorn from Ihe Kattei* Shore eo trtry »
1 nemliy tnd SeUrdty, letvlug Es.M itl '
M. by C«*tle Have* and Aonipulu.
commence her CbeaUrtown Trip

April.
oclock,
treville paasaengera

Paa**t*'to or fr JmBaalep 
Paawge, to or from 

to Chett

MaaUy

U«f^^/
f.-Mi/ii-'VfiS

-•-»•*• I

iLJ'perto.n*! 
. iAdegol 

 J'l^n tHatf
Hrt«laHI||J
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